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TO THE

MINISTERS
OF THE

Church of Scotland.

Reverend Gentlemen,

] ESTEEM you as the minifters of

Chrift, and ftewards of the myfte-

ries of God : I mean not to flatter you

;

but as fuch 1 do the more chearfully ad-

drefs myfelf to you ; hoping that both

you, in your public miniftrations, and

I, in this following effay, have one end

in view, viz. the glory of God, and

the edification of his church.

And though I am fatisfied that this

is the pureft National Church at this day

in the world
;
yet, I think, there is one

thing ftill wants amendment amongft

us; namely, our Psalmody.
The Pfalms of David (as they are u-

fually called) were in their original, no
doubt, a good fyftem of Pfalmody, un-

der the Jewifh difpenfation : And were
we ftill under that ceconomy, a fair

metre verfion of them would do ver
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well ftill. But if we are no more re-

quired to offer brutal and vegetable fa-

crifices, directing our faith to a promif-

ed Meffiah to come, why are we ftill

exhorted hereunto, in this moft folemn

part of our religious worfhip ?—And e-

ven though we were ftill under the Jew-
ifh difpenfation

; yet two obje&ions

would occur againft our old metre ver-

fion of their Pfalms, viz. the language

and poetry ; which I doubt not but eve-

ry impartial, learned, and judicious per-

fon will allow.

But fince the Jewifh fhadows are now
difpelled, by the radiant beams of Gof-

pel light ; this brings on a more mate-

rial objection againft our. prefent ver-

fion
5 viz* their want of evangelical

cleat nefs.—Yet, far be it from me to

wifh, that the book of Pfalms were

wholly laid afide in our Chriftian Pfal-

mody, feeing they breathe fuch an ex-

cellent fpirit of true devotion ; and ma-

ny of them very evangelical too, as ap-

pears by the light of the New Yefta-

ment: But why fhould a metre verfion

of them, wrapt up in the thicks clouds

of Jewifh rites and ceremonies (and fuch
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is ours) become the whole fyftera of

Pfalmody in a Chriftian Church ? It

may, perhaps, be replied, Is ours worfe

than others ? I anfwer, By no means

:

For, though I have feen twenty, or

more verfions of the Pfalms in metre

;

yet, upon the whole, they are no bet-

ter than our own, in fome refpect or o-

ther.

The consideration of thefe things has

prompted me to employ my fpare hours,

for fome years bygone, to attempt a

new one; which I would now humbly
lay at your feet : In perufal whereof, if

you will take the trouble, I hope you
will find, that I have avoided thofe rocks

whereon others have fplit, or founder-

ed.

At my entry upon this work, I laid

down a certain plan to myfelf, which I

have endeavoured to keep in view thro'

the whole.

Firft ) I have kept as near the fenfe

of the profe text as the matter could

well admit, with due connexion : And
where I have been obliged, to deviate, at

any time, therefrom, I have always kept

A 2
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within the bounds of fcripture authori-

ty ; not admitting wild enthuliaftical

notions in the place of facred truths.

Secondly, I have endeavoured to elu-

cidate the whole book of Pfalms, fo as

to render them plain and perfpicuous to

the meaneft capacity : efpecially thofe

prophetical paffages which relate to

Chrift. But I have purpofely changed

two things which frequently occur in

the book of Pfalms, viz. brutal facri-

fice, and injlrumental mufc : Both . of

which, I think, were peculiar to the

jews; and, inftead thereof, have fub-

ftitiited in place of brutal fatrifices the

facriftce of Chrift\ once offered for all :

And, inftead of'injlrumental mufic, I have,

put fnging with grace in the heart, &c*

I have alfo, in fome places, foftened, or

explained the imprecatory phrafes, as not

beina: fo agreeable to. the New-Tefta-

ment difpenfation. Such deviations I

iiatter myfelf, will not give offence to

any candid and judicious Christians t

Nor will they find fault with me, I hope,

for exprefling fome things in the lan-

guage of the New Teftament, inftead of

Jewilh phrafes.—I mult alfo beg to be
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excufed, for putting in a ftanza in fome

places, by way of explanation or illu-

ftration. This may be eafily difpenfed

with, becaufe I have always diftinguifli-

_ed them by the Italic type, and alio in-

cluded them in a parenthefis ; fo that

they may be taken in, or left out, at

difcretion. But though I have been

obliged to ufe fome fupplement in ge-

neral, I have not diftinguifhed it, to a-

void confufion.

Thirdly', In order that the Ffalms may
be fung with the fpirit, and with the

underftanding alfo, I have divided the

long ones into feveral parts, having al-

ways regard to the connexion ; fo as

not to have one part end, without a

proper conciufion ; nor another begin,

without fome fuitable introduction
;
yet

fo as they may be fung well enough

without fuch divifions. And where

thefe parts run too long for common
occafions, I have, where the matter

would admit, included fome verfes in

crotchets, thus [ j, which may be

either taken in, or left out, at pkafure.

Other methods of abridging the length.

Heave to thejudiciousr
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Thus have I given my reafons for at-

tempting this New Verfion of the Pfalms

in a few words; together with my
whole plan.

There is however, fuch a deep-root-

ed prejudice in the mind of moft people

here, againft an attempt of this kind,

and in favour of the old verfion of the

Pfalms, as cannot be expected foon to

evanifh. But when the Spirit of God
fiiall further enlighten their minds to

difcover the truths contained in their

Bibles, efpecially thofe in the New Te-

ftament, undoubtedly this prejudice

will no more find room there ; but they

will weigh things in an even balance,

and difcover betv/een truth and error,

and give preference to laudable attempts

according to their merit.

And now, Reverend Gentlemen, I

humbly fubmit the whole to your can-

did judgments, begging that you will

carefully perufe it. And if it be found

worthy of your approbation, I hope you

will encourage it : But if fault be found

in it, for what human performance is

without faults? lam open to convicti-

on j and ready to receive correction and
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affiftance, with thankfulnefs, from any

judicious hand ; for I have had none as

yet.

I might have ufed many more argu-

ments, in my own vindication, were it

not fuperfluous, feeing you yourfelves,

under whofe patronage I have prefumed

to fhelter this New Verfion of the Pfahns

and Scripture Hymns , are very compe-

tent judges.

It is alfo humbly and earneftly re-

commended to all the reverend minifters

of the-Seceding Party, to examine this

book carefully ; and, after a candid pe-

rufal of the whole, if fault be found in

the whole, or in part, their obfervati-

ons and objections fhall be thankfully

received, and duly attended to by the

Author.

It only now remains, Reverend Sirs#

that I acquaint you, that the manufcript,

before it was put to the prefs, was care-

fully pertifed, by feveral eminent di-

vines of this Church, who were pleafed

to exprefs their approbation of it ; and

earneftly begged it might be made pub-

lic, for the infpeclion of others. Their

judgment had a confiderable influence
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with the Author, to permit the whole

to come abroad, for the perufal of mi-

nifters, elders, and other judicious

Chriftians.

I therefore conclude, at prefent, hear-

tily wiihing that the Gofpel may be

made the power of God unto falvation

to you, and to all that hear you. And
that the Church of Scotland may fhine

more and more with truth and purity,

of doctrine, worlhip, and difcipline,

with peace and unity to the end of time,

is the fervent prayer of,

Reverend Gentlemen,

Your mod Obedient, and

very Humble Servant,

JAMES MAXWELL.
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A

New Veriion of the Psa lms,

PSALM I.

BLESS'D is the man who keeps his feet

With care from finners W3ys :

"Who with th' ungodly (huns to meet,

Nor with the (corner flays.

2 But in the law of God the Lord

Hath plac'd his chief delight

:

By day with pleafure reads the word,

And meditates by night.

3 He like a tree of heav'nly root,

By rivers planted near,

Shall thrive, and with abundant fruit

In feafon (hall appear. *-

Whofe never-fading leaf fhall (land

Bedett with lovely green :

And ev'ry labour of his hand

Succefsful fhall be feen.

4 But, lo ! the wicked and their race

Shall no fuch bleflmgs find ;

But they (hall flee with foul difgrace,

Like chaff before the wind.

5 While God the Judge on his right hand.

His humble faints fhall place ;

The wicked on his left (hall ftand,

With horror and difgrace.

6 For God the way of righteous men
Knows and approves right well

:

But ways that finners chufe (hall ther>

Be found the road to hell.

B 2
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PSALM IL

P S A L M j

ir,

WITH rage why did the Gentiles join,

And Jews with one accord,

Attempt a fruitlefs vain defign,

To plot againft the Lord ?

2 The kings and rulers of the earth,

And people were combin'd,

Againft the child of heav'nly birth,

The Saviour of mankind.

3 Said they, Come let us break their bands?

And cafl their cords away :

"We will not yield to their commands,

Nor Ghrift as Lord obey.

4 The Lord on high beholds and fmiles

At all their weak defigns

;

And through their coufels and their wiles,

How bright his wifdom (hines !

5 Then (hall he fpeak to them in wrath,

And vex them in his ire

:

And molt inglorioufly in death

Shall all his foes expire.

6 Though men refift my righteous will.

My King 1 here ordain,

And fix his throne on Zion's hill

"Where he (hall ever reign.

Part II.

7 God's- firm decree I will difplay,

The Lord hath faid to me,

Thou art my only Son, this day

I have begotten thee.
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8 Afk thou of me and I will give

The heathen to thine hand :

The nations all mall bow and live

At thy divine command.

9 But whofo fcorns thy gentle yoke,

They by thine iron rod,

Like potters veffels (hall be broke,

And by thy feet be trode.

10 O then, ye kings, be wife and !earn r

Ye judges of the earth ;

Serve God with fear, and with concern

Join trembling with your mirth.

12 Kifs ye the Son with humble fear,

And bow ev'n to the dnfr

;

For if his wrath but once appear,

They're blefs'd who in him truft.

P S A L M III.

LORD, how increafed are my foes ?

Againft me many rife,

"Who drive my peace to difcompofe,

And dill my hurt devtfe.

2 Many infultingly upbraid,

And fay, O Lord, of thee,

That thou wik ne'er afford them aid,

Nor deign to fuccour me.

3 But, Lord, thou art the fure defence,

Whereon my hopes rely
;

And thou my glory doft advance,

And lift my head on high.

B 3
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P S A L M IV,

Pa r t II.

4 To God I cried in deep diftrefs,

And from his holy Hill

He heard, and did my woes redrefs,

And bid me fear no ill.

5 I laid me down, and quietly flept,

And chear fully arofe,

Beeaufe God's watchful eye me kept,

la fpite of all my foz?.

6 Now, mould ten thoufand me furround,

I will not yield to fear,

Since God my helper flrong is found,

And tkat for ever near.

[*7 Arife to fave me ; Lord, arife
;

For thou the jaws haft broke,

And teeth of all mine enemies,

By one vindictive ftroke.]

8 Salvation to the Lord belongs

;

Hk people he (hall blefs

;

And they his praife, in thankful fongs,

For ever (hall exp-refs,

PSALM IV.

HEAR me, O Lord ; to thee 1 call>

God of my righteoufaefs :

Thou haft enlarg'd me when in thrall^

And rais'd m« from diftrefs.

O let thine antient mercy (till

Attend my humble pray'r ;

And from thine high and holy hill,.

Bo7/ down thy grncicns car,
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2 But, O ye Tons of men, how long

My glory will ye (hame ?

Plow long with (landers fill your tongue,

And me with lies defame ?

3 But know that for himfelf the Lord

The godly man hath chofe :

He therefore will his ear afford

To my complaints and woes.

4 Then Hand in awe ; with humble dread

Shun ev'ry thing that's ill:

Commune with your own hearts on bed,

And in God's fight be ftilL

5 Offer a fpotlefs facriflee

Of righteoufnefs to God ;

But know that nothing will fuffice

But Ghrift's atoning blood.

Part II.

6 Many unthinking people fay,

Who wilt fome good beflow ?

But, Lord, thy light on us difplay,

None other good we know.

7 For thus thou haft with joys divine/

Our fouls more amply bleft,

Than worldlings when their corn and wine.,

And all .their ftores increaft.

8 In peace I lay me down and fleep,

Fearlefs of death and hell

:

For thou who doft thine Ifr'el keep)

Mak'ft me in fafety dwell
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PSALM V.

GIVE ear unto my words, O Lord,

My meditation weigh :

2 My King, my God, thy grace afford,

For I to thee wilj pray,

3 Lord, in the morning thou (halt hear

My voice afcending high ;

Early will I accoaft thine ear

"With humble filial cry.

4 And looking up, my God, to thee,

"Who takeft no delight

In wickednefs ; nor fhall it be

Admitted in thy fight.

5 Nor fools (hall in thy prefence ftand,

"Who work iniquity :

For, Lord, thy fin-avenging hand '

Shall drive them far from thee.

6 The liar thou doft alfo fcan,

Nor (hall he 'fcape thy fword

:

The bloody and deceitful man

Is in thy fight abhor'd.

7 But as for me I will draw near,

"With thy rich mercies blefr,

And in thy temple I'll appear,

"With gratitude impreft.

Part IL

8 Lord, by thy Spirit lead thou me^
In ways of righteoufnefs

;

Becaufe my foes would gladly fee,

Should I thy laws trail fgrefs.
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9 For, Lord, thou knowft the very heart

Of thefe my faithlefs foes ;

How throat and mouth and every parr,

With wickednefs o'erflows.

20 Deftroy them, Lord, and let them fall,

By their own counfels caft ;

And in their bold rebellions all,

Let them be holden faft.

1 1 But, Lord, let all who truft in thee,

Eternally rejoice

;

Let them thy great falvation fee,

And lift their joyful voice.

x 2 For all who walk in righteous ways,

And on thy mercy build
;

Thou wilt encompafs with thy grace,

And favour as a (hield.

PSALM VL Long Metre.

IN anger, Lord, rebuke me not,

Nor in thy hot difpleafure chide ;

But pity my affii&ed lot,

"With griefs befet on ev'ry fide,

2 Have mercy on my foul, O Lord,

And heal my fore affiifted bones ;

And let me be by grace reftor'd,

From all my heavy fighs and grones.

3 My foul is alfo vexed fore,

But thou, O Lord my God, how long

Ere thou my comforts wilt reftore.

And change my mourning to a fong?
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4 Return, Lord, for thy mercy's fake

;

From gates of death my foul up-raife:

5 The dead of thee no mention make ;

The grave to thee no thanks repays.

6 I'm weary with my groans and fears,

All night I make my bed to fwim :

My couch I water with my tears

;

7 With grief my eyes wax old and dim,

Becaufe of all mine enemies,

Both thofe without and thofe within :

My tears diftil, my forrows rife,

At the remembrance of my (in.

Part II.

8 But hence depart, ye foes and fears,

And all who work iniquity ;

The Lord hath feen my flowing tears,

The Lord hath heard my humble cry.

9 The fupplication of my grief,

He hath in mercy deign'd to hear

;

Pardon'd my fins, vouchfaf'd relief,

My broken heart to heal and chear.

io Now let my Toes be all afham'd,

Who laugh'd at my calamity

;

And who the grace of God blafphem'd,

Quick let them all confounded be.

PSALM VI. Second Verfion.

IN anger, Lord, rebuke me not,

Nor in difpieafure chide ;

But pity my aiflifted lot,

Perplex'd on every fide.
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2 Shew mercy, Lord, for I am weak ;

Sore vexed are my bones

:

3 How long, O Lord, ere thou wile take

Compaflion on my groans ?

4 Return, O Lord, I the implore,

Some pity on me take

;

And from death's gates my foul reftore,

For thine own mercy's fake.

5 For, Lord, in death thou art forgot

;

, The grave no thanks repays

:

6 I'm wearied with my painful lot.

In groaning nights and days.

My couch I water with my tears

;

I make my bed to fwim :

7 Becaufe of foes, and griefs, and fears,

Mine eyes wax old and dim.

Part II.

8 But hence depart, ye wicked race,

"Who at my woes rejoice

;

The Lord hath magnify'd his grace,

And heard my mournful voice.

9 He hath my fupplication heard,

And will receive my pray'r

:

My forrows he'll not difregard,

Nor leave me to defpair.

I o Now, let my foes be all afham'd,

Who have reproached me

;

And who the grace of God blafphera'd,

Conlounded let them be«
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P S A L M VIL

OLO.RO my God, in whom I truft,

Save me from ev'ry foe,

"Who perfecute me,, and in duft

Would lay mine honour low.

[2 Left Satan, that malignant one,

My foul in pieces tear,

As lions do their prey, when none

To refcue them are near,

J

3 But, O my God, thou knowft my heart,

Lord I appeal to thee ;

4 If I did ill to him impart,

"Who was at peace with me :

If I have render'd ill for good,

And made my friends my foes ;

5 Then let them glut them with my blood
;

And triumph at my woes.

But, Lord, thou knowft my friendly arm

Appear'd in his defence,

Who now contrives my greateft harm,

Upon a falfe pretence.

£6 Arife, O Lord, and in thy \yrath

Judge thefe thy cruel foes,

Who perfecute thy faints to death,

Exulting in their woes.

Awake to judgment, O my God !

Deliverance now command

;

And let thofe wolves who feek my blood

Feel thy avenging hand.
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7 Then (hall thy people compafs thee

With chearful hearts and tongues,

When from on high thou fet'ft them free,

From all their num'rous wrongs.]

Part II.

8 The Lord (hall judge the people all,

Oppreflbr and oppreft

:

Hell let his wrath on finners fall,

And give his people reft.

[9 O let the cruel wickednefs

Of finners have an end !

But dill, O Lord, thy people blefs,

And all their rights defend !

For thou art righteous, O my Go d,

Thou try'ft the heart and reins

:

Thou judged righteoufly ; thy rod

The caufe of truth maintains.]

Part III.

10 My fure defence is of the Lord,

Who faveth the upright

:

1

1

Judgeth the righteous by his word,

And brings the truth to light

:

But at the wicked day by day,

His hot difpleafure burns

;

And if they dill hold on their way

His hand againft them turns.

1 2 Yea, if they turn not to repent,

He whets his glittVmg fword

;

And lo, his bow is ready benr,

To execute his word.

G
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i 3 He alfo hath for them prepared

The inftruments of death :

And perfecutors he'll reward

With his unmixed wrath.

1 4 They travail with iniquity,

And are with mifchief great

:

They bring forth falfhood and a lie ;

Their heart is all deceit.

1 5 Their lab'ring hands have dig'd a pit,

And there themfelves are caft

:

i 6 The Lord makes all their mifchiefs light

On their own heads at laft.

i 7 Lord, I thy praifes will exprefs

;

Thou haft done wond'ronfly :

1*11 glory in thy righteoufnefs,

O Lord of hofts mod high.

PSALM VIII.

OL O R D, our Lord, how excellent

On earth is thy great name !

And through the fpacious firmament,

Above the ftarry frame !

2 Out of the mouths of babes didft thou

Amazing ftrengch ordain ;

Which made the ftouteft rebels bow,

And own their ftrength was vain.

3 Lord, when I view thy works on high,

So glorious, pure, and bright

;

Sun, moon, and liars that deck the fky

With dazling flames of light •,
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4 Then fay I, what is man, O Lord,

That thou fhould'ft love him fo ?

That thou fhould'ft grace to him afford,

Or any favour (how ?

5 Yet haft thou him fo highly grac'd,

And dignify'd him fo,

Next to thine angels is he plac'd,

And lord of all below.

6 Thou giveft him the fole command
Of ev'ry earthly thing :

7 All Cheep and oxen to his hand.

Thou doft fubje&ive bring,

u
[But, O what condefcending love

That thine eternal Son,

Should leave his glorious throne above

To put man's nature on !

Thus lower than thine angels v/as

Their great Creator made ;

But, O what honours now doth- grace,

And crown his glorious head !J"

8 O Lord, our Lord, how excellent

Is thine eternal name!

Let heav'n and earth with one confent,

Thine endlefs praife proclaim.

PSALM IX.

WITH all my pow'rs to thee, my God^

A grateful fong^PH raife

:

I'll (hew thy wond'rous works abroad,

And celebrate thy praife.

C 2
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2 I will exult in thy great name,

O thou my God moft high

:

When thy falvation is my theme,

I'll raife my voice with joy.

£3 Soon as my foes are turned back,

They (hall before me fall

:

"Whene'er thou giv'fl: a humbling check,

Lo, they (hall perifti all.]

4 For thou maintain'^ the righteous caufe,

And mak'ft thy judgments known :

Righteous and good are all the laws

That iflue from thy throne.

Part II.

5 The heathen, Lord, at thy rebuke

Are dreadfully difmay'd :

The wicked, blotted from thy book,

For ever void are laid.

[6 O thou proud boafting enemy,

Thy threat'nings ceafe to vend :

Though wafte by thee fair cities lie,

Thy pow'r is at an end.]

7 The Lord, upon his glorious throne,

Eternally (hall reign ;

£nd till the wicked are o'erthrown,

The righteous caufe maintain.

8 The world convened before his bar,

Shall one great day appear :

His faints he'll gather from afar,

And all the righteous clear-
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5 Hold up my goings in thy path,

Nor let my footfteps Aide

:

O Lord, my God, ev'n unto death

Be thou my conftant guide.

Part II.

6 I've calPd on thee, for thou art near,

O Lord, thine ear incline :

My fpeech and fupplication hear,

And fhew thy grace divine.

7 Thy matchlefs loving-kindnefs fhew,

O thou, whofe ftrong right-hand

Doth all thy people's foes fubdue,

Throughout thy fav'rite land.

8 Lord, as the apple of thine eye,

My foul in fecret hide :

Beneath thy covert let me lie,

Secure on ev'ry fide.

9 From wicked men, who me opprefs.,

And from my bloody foes,

Who compafs me in my diftrefs,

My goings to enclofe.

io Fed to a grofs luxurious growth,

Clos'd in their fat they lie

:

Againfl the heav'ns they fet their mouth,

And God himfelf defy.

[X i They now have compas'd us about;

Our fteps they clofe around :

They watch our goings in and out,

With eye§ bow'd tojhej^roflj;
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12 As greedy lions watch their prey,

And as when young-ones roar
;

Ev'n fo intent, O Lord
a

are they

Thy people to devour.]

13 Arife, and difappoint them, Lord,

And all their rage comroul

:

From wicked men, who are thy fword,

O Lord, preferve my foul.

Part III.

I 4 From men who are thy hand and rod!

Thy children to chaftize

;

In mercy fave me, O my God,

from all their cruelties I

From men whofe portion lies below.

Whom thou fupply'fl: with food

;

And all the heav'n they fcek or know,

Is only earthly good.

With wealth and children they are blefs'd,

And here they take their /hares

;

Then clofe their eyes and leave the reft

Among their wretched heirs.

15 But as for me I (hall behold

Thy face in righteoufncis

;

And 111 thine image joys untold,

Eternally poflefs.

PSALM XVIII.

THEE will I leve, O Lord, my flrength

;

2 My rock of confidence :

.. :>.".f:' \-.r. -.z'r.Zkls r/jwV, for bicadtSi aftd length.
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My flrong deliv'rer, Lord, art thou ;

My guard amidft the field :

The horn of my falvation too,

And my almighty fhield.

3 On God I'll call when troubles rife,,

Who worthy is of praife;

So I from all mine enemies,

In peace fhall end my days.-

4 When threatening death around me flood,

And hell its gloom difplay'd ;

5 And wicked men rofe like a flood,

To make my foul afraid :

6 In my diilrefs to God I cry'd,

My words foon reach'd his ears

:

From Zion he my wants fupply'd,

And baniuYd all my fears.

Part II.

7 The earth fuftain'd a dreadful (hock

When God unveiPd his face :

The hills, when he in anger fpoke,

Were moved from their place.

8 His noftrils breath'd out fiery dreams,

And from his mouth forth fprung

Devouring fire in dreadful flames,

And tempeft roar'd along.

9 He bow'd the heav'ns, and from on high

He on a cherub rode :

to On wings of mighty winds did fly
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1

1

Darknefs he made his fecret place,

And his pavilion pound

:

To veil the brightnefs of his face

Thick watry clouds were found.

1

2

But light broke thro' the awful gloom,

And did the clouds tranfpire:

Then did fierce ftorms of halftones come,

With dreadful flames of fire.

1

3

He alfo thunder'd with his voice,

And made his terrors known
;

Then coals of fire, and lumps of ice

"Were iflii'd from his throne.

1 4 His arrows were difpers'd abroad,

And light'nings in the air :

Fear feiz'd the enemies of God,

And funk them in defpair.

Part III.

i 6 The Lord beheld me from above,

In floods of woe diftreft

:

He fent, my forrows to remove,

And all my griefs redreft.

i 7 He faw mine enemies too flrong

For me, whofe fpite was great

:

Then by his pow'r aveng'd my wrong,

And made them all retreat.

1 8 Me they prevented in the day

Of my calamity

;

But then the Lord became a flay,

¥
And JfriSLlfa^Sflfie f°* mc'
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15 Break thou the arms of ev'ry one

"Who take in fin delight

;

And fearch their wickednefs till none

Remain before thy fight.

Part IV.

1 6 The Lord is King : his glorious throne

Eternally (hall ftand,

When all his enemies are gone,

And banifti'd from the land. .

1 7 Lord, thou haft bow'd thy gracious ear,

And heard thy humble faints

:

Their hearts with grace thou wilt prepare,

* And anfwer their complaints.

1 8 To Judge the fatherlefs and poor

In thine own righteoufnefs,

That earthly tyrants may no more

Thy humble ones opprefs.

PSALM XL

IN God I have repos'd my truft,

Why fay ye then to me,
Fly as a bird forlorn and loft,

To diftant mountains flee,

[2 Behold, the wicked bend their bow,

Their (hafts they ready make,

And privily their darts they throw,

The upright heart to take.]

3 If the foundations be deftroy'd

What can the righteous do ?

If violence make juftice void,

Who then will mercy (hew i
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4 God in his holy temple dwells,

And juftice (hall take place

;

His hand all rebel pow'r repels

And manifefts his grace.

His throne is fixt in heav'n on high,

Where he fhall ever reign

:

His eyes behold, his eye-lids try

The num'rous fons of men.

5 The righteous too he ftriftly tries,

Corrects, and them reftores;

But men of violence and lies

His very foul abhors.

[6 Snares, fire, and brimftone God (hall rain

On finners from above :

This is the cup that doth pertain

To all who flight his love.]

7 The righteous Lord loves righteoufnefs,

And fuch as righteous are :

His countenance their fouls (hall blefs

Who his own image bear.

P S A L M XII.

HELP, Lord, for godly men decay,

Few faithful now remain : ,

Thy mighty pow'r, O God, difplay,

And thine own caufe maintain.

2 Men utter vanity and lies,

Yet ihtter with their tongue ;

While they with double heart devife

To do their neighbours wrong.
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j God (hall all flatt'ring lips remove,

Whofe tongues thus proudly fpeak,

4 Our tongues are ours, who dare reprove,

Or once our freedom check ?

5 Now for th' oppreflion of the poor,

And for the needy's fighs,

Thus faith the Lord, them to redore,

1 will with pow'r arife.

Thy words, O Lord, though often try'd

For ever are mod fure :

Nor filver feven times purify'd

From drofs appears fo pure.

f Thou (halt thy faints preferve, O Lord,

In everladmg peace :

8 Though when the wicked bear the fword,

The vilefl men have place.

PSALM XIII.

HOW long wilt thou forget me, Lord ?

How long conceal thy face ?

When wilt thou fpeak a chearing word

To my affli&ed cafe ?

2 How long within my troubled bread

Shall doubts and fears remain
;

While finners at my forrows jeft

To aggravate my pain ?

j Confider, Lord, and hear my cries

:

Redore my flutt'ring breath ;

Left I in daiknefs clofe mine eye?,

And deep the deep of death.
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4 O how the enemy would boaft,

Should I become his prey!

The fiends of hell, with all their hoft,

Long for the expe&ed day.

5 But I have trufted in thy grace,

For mercy is with thee,

Hoping I fhall thy blefsful face,

And thy falvation fee.

6 Now will I ling to thee, O Lord,

And all my pow'rs employ:

I'll praife thy name, thy ways, thy word,

"With gratitude and joy.

PSALM XIV.

TH E fool within his heart hath faid,

There is no righteous God ;

Becaufe, by lufts and paflions fway'd,

He feareth not his rod.

Hence vain corrupt difcourfe proceeds,

From hearts and tongues fo rude ;

They work abominable deeds,

Not one of them doth good. [throne,

2 The Lord look'd down from heav'n, his

And view'd the earth around,

To find a righteous man, but none

On all the earth was found.

3 All are by nature gone afide

;

Sin doth them all defile:

None will the teft of truth abide,

For all are fill'd with guile.
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Part II.

4 Are finners grown fo void of fenfe,

And knowledge of the Lord,

That they deny his providence,

And difregard his word ?

For, lo ! his people they devour

As when they eat their bread ;

Call not on God ; fear not his pow'r,

Nor his juft vengeance dread.

5 Yet were they (truck with dreadful fear,

When they wich terror faw

His prefence with his people near,

And vengeance guard his law.

[6 In vain the counfel of the poor

And godly ye contemn ;

For God a refuge is moft fure,

And hiding-place for them.]

7 Haften, O Lord, the joyful day,

O let it quickly come,

"When thou thy glory wilt difplay,

And take thy people home !

Then Jacob fhall rejoice in thee,

And Ifr'el (hall be glad

:

Thy faints (hall thy falvation fee,

With Jefus at their head.

PSALM XV.

LORD, who within thy houfe fhall Hill

A welcome dweller be ?

And who upon thy holy hill

Obtain a place with thee ?

D
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2 The man who walks in paths of truth,

And worketh righteoufnefs

;

Nor lies nor flatters with his mouth,

But doth his mind exprefs.

3 Who never flanders with his tongue,

His neighbour to defame
;

And neither friend nor foe would wrong,

In body, goods, or name,

4 Io whofe pure eyes a perfon vile,

Tho' rich, is (till defpis'd

;

But faints, tho* poor, when void of gtiile,

Are honour'd, lov'd, and priz'd.

And tho' he fwear to his own hurt,

He changeth not his word ;

For ffill he hopes to find fupport

And fuccour from the Lord.

5- No gripping us'ry fills his hand

Nor brib'ry blinds his eyes

;

But by the innocent will ftand,

And ne'er their caufe defpife.

Such are the fruits of faith in thofe

"Whom God doth well approve:

And fuch the people he hath chofe

To dwell with him above.

PSALM XVI.

|3?.ESERVE me, Lord, for in thy name

J[ I have repos'd my truft :

Let me not be expos'd to fhame,

Nor troJden in the duft.



PSALM XVI. 3p

2 Thou art my Lord, but unto thee

No profit can accrue,

By any righteoufnefs in me, >

Or ought that I can do.

3 Yet I thy faints, the excellent

On earth, whom thou haft chofe,

With cordial, kind, and good intent

Will love and honour thofe.

[4 How faft their forrows multiply,

Who other gods adore !

I from their idols turn mine eye

;

Their ofPrings I abhor
.3

5 God is my portion, and the cup,

And lot he doth maintain

Of mine inheritance; my hope,

He ever fhall remain.

Part II.

6 For ever blefled be the Lord,

The lines to me are thrown,

Where he reveals his faving word,

And where his name is known,

7 God will I blefs with all my might.

For daily counfels giv'n,

And for inftru&ions in the night,

Which guide my fteps to heav'n,

8 I've fet the Lord before mine eyes,

Becaufe at my right hand

He ever is, and from fnrprize

He makes me firmly (land.

D 2
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9 Therefore, O Lord, my heart is glad;

My flefh (hall reft in hope

;

For though I (lumber with the dead,"

Thy pow'r (hall raife me up.

1 o My foul in hell thou wilt not leave,

Becaufe thy holy One
Saw no corruption in the grave,

Thy beft beloved Son.

ii Thro' him the path of life to me,

. Thou wilt in mercy (hew :

And I at thy right hand (hall fee

Pieafures for ever new.

PSALM XVIL

HE A R me, O Lord ; attend the right,

Thou fov'reign Judge on high :

Confcious I am, before thy fight

All fecrets open lie.

2 Juft as thy pure impartial eye

Beholds my good intent,

So let my fentence fpeedily

From thee, my God be fent.

3 For thou haft fearch'd and prov'd each part.

And watch'd me day and night

;

And thou haft feen my tongue and heart

Have aim'd at what was right.

4 Concerning all the works of men,

Thou know'ft my henrt, O Lord,

How true and faithful I have been

According to thy word,



PSALM IX. %$

9 Then will the Lord a refuge prove

To all the poor oppreft

:

Secure the children of his love,

And give the weary reft.

i o Lord, all who know thy gracious name,

In thee will put their truft :

Nor fhall they be cxpos'd to fhame,

Who feek thee in the duft.

Part III.

1

1

Sing praifes to the Lord whofe throne

Is fix'd on Zion's hill :

His deeds throughout the world make known,

And (hew his wonders ftill.

1 2 When he makes fearch for precious bloody

By perfecu tors fpilt

;

He, with his fin avenging rod,

Will rccompenfe their guilt.

For lo, he ne'er forgets his faints,

But hears their humble cry ;

And anfwers all their fore complaints

Who in contrition lie.

i 3 Have mercy then, O Lord, on me

:

My foul from troubles fave

;

O thou who fet'ft the pris'ners free, >

When bord'ring on the grave :

1 4 That I may (hew forth all thy praife,

Amidft thy facred throng

:

In Zion's gates my voice 111 raife

With joyful heart and tongue.

C 7
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Part IV.

[15 Our foes are falPn into the pit

Which they for us had made

;

Their net hath taken their own feet

Which they for us had fpread.]

1 6 The Lord is by his judgments known %

His deeds his truth declare :

He cafls the haughty finners down,

By their own hidden fnare.

1 7 The wicked (hall be turn'd to hell,

According to his word,

With all the nations that rebel,

And that forget the Lord.

1 7 The needy (hall not always be

Forgotten of the Lord;

Nor (hall the poor defpair to fee

Their happinefs reitor'd.

19 Arife, O Lord ; thy pow'r command
^

Let not proud man prevail

:

Now let the heathen feel thy hand,

Who dare thy faints afTail.

20 The nations put in fear that they

May dread thine angry rod;

iMay own themfelves but feeble clay,

And thou th' almighty God.

PSALM X.

WHY, Lord, doft thou fond off afar ?

And why conceal thy face,

While thus diftreft thy people are,

Aid filled with difgrace ?
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t Behold how wicked men deride,

And perfecute thy poor

:

let them be taken in their pride,

That they may boaft no more,

3 They blefs the covetous and proud>

Whom thou doft moft abhor ;

ind haughtily they boafr aloud,

While they thy faints devour.

Part II.

The wicked, through his haughty pride,

Will not feek after God :

fclis thoughts the facred name deride,

While he withholds his rod.

5 In cruel ways he profpers frill

;

He puffech at his foes :

God's righteous judgments, and his wifr,

He neither fears nor knows.

6 He fays within his faithlefs heart,

I ne'er rtiall moved be:

Nor of adverfity have part,

Nor rueful changes fee.

With curling, blafphemy, and lies*

His wicked mouth is filPd
;

iYet would his purpofes difguife

By craft, in which he's fkilPd.

8 Near fencelefs villages he ftays,

In lurking holes obfcure j

k

And there the innocent he flays.

And watches for the poor.
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9 No lion lurking in his den

More craftily is fet9

Than he to draw the fons of men
Into hisy fatal net.

10 He croucheth in the duft to hide

His purpofes withal,

Tfcat by his ftrong ones on his fide,

The poor he may make fall.

1 1 Such is the language of his heart,

The Lord doth hide his face
;

He h3th forgot, nor will take part

With them in any cafe.

Part III.

12 Arife, O Lord, our God a rife,

And make onr foes to flee;

Lift up thine hand, nor let our cries

Forgotten be by thee.

I 3 Why fnould fuch wretched worms deride

Thy great tremend'ous name ?

And why fhould infolence and pride,

Thine attributes blafpheme ?

14 Lord, thou haft feen, and doft behold

Their cruelty and fpite :

And thou thefe proud blafphemers bold

With vengeance wilt requite.

The poor and fatherlefs to thee

Their humble caufe commit

;

And thou their numVous wrongs doft fee,

And mak'ft their foes fubmit.
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9 When clofe inviron'd in I was,

By bloody foes of might,

The Lord enlarg'd my feet becaufe

In me he took delight.

20 The Lord beheld my righteoufnefs

Amongft the fons of men ;

And gave me the reward of grace,

Becaufe my hands were clean.

Yea, he did all my foes requite,

And fav'd me from their hands

;

Becaufe he faw the caufelefs fpite

Of their malignant bands. *

2 i For I the holy ways of God,

Have kept before mine eyes

:

And never have perverfly trode

The paths of guile and lies

;

2 2 But all his flatutes and commands,

Have carefully obferv'd
;

And ne'er with wilful heart or hands

From his juft judgments fwerv'd.

2 3 I upright was before the Lord,

And fecret fins refrain'd;

2 4 So he, according to his word,

My righteous caufe maintain'd,

Part IV.

25 God to the merciful
1

will {hew

His mercy, truth, and love

;

"With upright men he's upright too,

And doth their ways approve.
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2 6 The pure in heart fhall fee his face,

In fpotlefs purity

;

But froward men (hall not his grace,

Nor his falvation fee.

2 7 To fave th' affii&ed, and bring down
High looks is his delight

:

2 8 The Lord will me with glory crown,

And give me day for night.

29 By him 1 thro' a troop have run,

And o'er my foes prevail'd

:

By him I have the vicVry won,

And their proud fortrefs fcal'd.

Part V.

30 The Lord is perfett in his way,

His word when try'd proves juft ;

Ke is a buckler, fhield, and ftay,

To all who in him truft.

3

1

Who is a God befide the Lord ?

Or who a rock for (hade

Save he, who by his powerful word,

Both heav'n and earth hath made ?

32 *Tis God that girdeth me with ftrength,

And perfect makes my way.

33 My feet, like hinds, he makes at length

Surmount the hills of prey.

34 He teacheth me the art of war :

I fear no foe's alarms

:

Their bows of fteel now broken are

By my victorious arms.
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Part VI.

55 Thou giveft me the glorious fhield

Of thy falvation, Lord

:

Jy thy right hand am. I upheld,

By grace am I reftor'd.

56 My fteps thou haft enlarg'd, O God,

When clofe environ'd in

:

n all the flip'ry paths I've trod,

Thou haft my helper been.

;7 By him have I my foes purfu'd,

And all their troops annoy'd

;

<for turn'd I back till I fubdu'd,

And all their pow'rs deftroy'd.

58 I fmote them fo they could not ftand,

Nor rear again their head,

rhe Lord gave them unto my hand,

Upon their necks to tread.

39 The Lord hath girded me with ftrength,

And courage for the field

:

le hath fubdu'd my foes at length,

And forc'd them all to yield.]

10 The Lord hath given me the necks

Of all my fpiteful foes

;

ubdu'd them all who did me vex,

Or would my rights oppofe.

\ 1 To all around for help they cry'd,

But found no helpers near

:

it kft they to the Lord apply'd,

But he refus'd to hear.
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42 Then did I beat them fmall as duft,

And gave them to the wind :

As dirt amidft the flreets their hoft

My feet their necks did grind.

Part VII.

[43 From people's ftrife thou haft, O Lord,

Deliver'd me this day

:

The heathen fell beneath my fword,

And lands unknown obey.

44 Soon as remoteft nations hear

My trumpet's loud alarms,

All {hall fubmit, thro' love or fear,

To my vi&orious arms.

45 Strangers that now in fecret hide.

Shall come forth and obey

;

Or thofe who in their caves abide,

With grief (hall pine away.]

46 The Lord for ever lives, and blefs'd

Be his mod holy name :

He is the rock whereon I reft,

And I'll his praife proclaim.

47 'Tis God avenges and fubdues

The people under me :

48 And over all my haughty foes,

Lord, I am rais'd by thee.

49 I therefore will give thanks, O Lord,

To thy rnoft holy name

:

Among the heathen I thy word,

And wonders will proclaim.
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50 Thy great falvation I will fing,

And cverlafting grace,

To David thine anointed king,

And his fucceeding race.

P S A L M XIX,

TH E heav'ns the glory of the Lord;

Shew forth in letters fair

:

Aad all the ftars, with one accord,

His handy works declare.

2 AVhile day and night in cotirfe go oa

They ftill new fermons preach

;

3 And fhew the wonders he hath done

Beyond the pow'r of fpeech.

4 Their line thro' all the earth is gone*

And thro' the ftarry flcy

:

A tabernacle for the fun,

He hath prepar'd on high.

[5 Which from the chambers of the eafi^

His chearful race begins

;

And like a bridegroom richly dreft

Round all the world he (hines.3

6 From heav'ns remoteft end his race

He day by day perform*:

From eaft to weft he (hews his face,

And ev'ry creature warms.

7 But flill God's pure and perfect law,

Diviner light difplays:

The foul it doth convert and draw

To his moft holy ways.

E
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Part II.

8 The fear of God refines the heart,

And makes the confcience pure

:

His judgments heav'nly truths impart,

"Which without end endure.

9 Far more to be defir'd are they

Than heaps of choicefl gold ;

And richer beauties they difplay

Than ought our eyes behold,

i o Yea, they are fweeter to the tafle

Than honey from the comb :

By them I'm alfo warn'd to hade,

And flee the wrathful doom,

i i In keeping them there's great reward,

12 But who can underftand

His num'rous errors ? Who can guard

From faults his heart and hand ?

Lord, purge my foul from fecret fins,

And from prefumpt'ous crimes !

13 From all my filthinefs me cleanfe,

And make me wife betimes.

14 Let now the words my lips impart

Come to thy gracious ear :

The meditations of mf heart

Ti:ro' my Redeemer hear.

PSALM XX.

A Prayer for the King.

LO R D, hear thy people's humble cry

For thine anointed King :

In time of trouble from on high

Thy great falvation blteg.



PSALM XX. 5*

The name of Jacob's God defends

Better than walls and tow'rs

;

2 When from his fan&'ury he fends

His bright angelic pow'rs.

3 Remember, Lord, the facrifice

Of thy beloved Son :

Through him receive our humble cries,

Who pleads before thy throne.

4 Grant to the King his heart's defire>

According to thy will :

His heart with wifdom, Lord, infpke

;

His counfels all fulfil.

5 We will rejoice in thy great name;

Of thy falvation boa ft :

For thou haft brought our foes to fhame

;

Our pray'rs have not been loft.

Part II.

6 Now are we fure the Lord alone,

His own anointed faves

:

Grants him frefh fuccours from his throne,

Whate'er he needs or craves.

7 Some truft in chariots, fome upon
Strong warlike horfes ride ;

But we will truft in God alone,

And in his name confide.

$ Our foes are fiird with fhame of face,

In ruins low they ly !

But we who trufted in thy grace,

O Lord, are rais'd on hiofe
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9 Save us, O Lord, great King of kingg,

And hear us when we call

:

Our truft is in thy (helt'ring wings,

For thou art all in alk

PSALM XXI.

TH E King fhall in thy ftrength rejoice,

O Lord, and in thy name

Shall he lift up his joyful voice,

Thy wonders to prodaim.

2 For thou haft granted his requeft,

And his whole heart's defire

;

Whate'er thy wifdom faw was beft,

More than he could require.

3 Thy bleffings are fo largely ftied,

They never can be told

:

For thou haft fet upon his head

A crown of precfous gold.

4 He afk'd for life, and thou did'ft give

Not only length of days

To him on this frail earth to live,

But life that ne'er decays.

5 His glory is exceeding great

In thy falvation, Lord :

Honour and majcfty and ftate,

Thou doft to him afford.

6 Thou mad'ft him too the glorious root

Of an illuftrlous line,

That the Meffiah thence fhoulJ fpront

With majefly divine.
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{Thus Davidfaw and did rejoice,

And was exceeding glad,

Becaufe the Lord of him made choice.

Whereat his foes -were mad>\

Part II.

7 Becaufe the King on God alone

With confidence relies

;

Mercy (hall (till uphold his throne,

And give him frefti fupplies.

8 The Lord (hall give unto his hand

All his rebellious foes

:

Yea, he (hall find, throughout the land,

All who his rights oppofe.

9 As in a fiery ov'n fhall all

His enemies expire

:

The anger of the Lord fhall fall

On them like dreadful fire.

19 Nor dial! their punifhment thus ceafe

Nor with their lives fnall end ;

But on them and their curfed race

Shall endlefs wrath defcend.

1

1

For they intended only ill

;

And ftill on mifchief thought

;

"Which they, unable to fulfil,

On their own heads have brought.

12 And tho* they turn their backs to make
Efcape by hafly flight,

Thine arrows, Lord, fhall overtake,

And quickly on them light,

E 3
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r 3 Be thou exalted, glorious Lord,

In thine own ftrength alone

;

So (hall thy faints, with cme accord,

With fongs addrefs thy throne.

psalm xxir.

MY God ! my God ! why haft ihou me
Forfaken in my pain ?

And why not help me when to thee

I thus in grief complain ?

2 O God ! my God ! I cry by day,

But I no anfwer have;

And in the night to thee I pray,

But thou refrain'fr. to fave.

[Thus David once in anguijb fpakey

With fare lamenting tongue;

And thus our Lord complaint did make
}

While on the crofs he hung.']

3 But thou art holy thou that doll:

Thine Ifr'els praifes love

:

4 In thee our fathers put their truft,

And thou their rock dfdft prove.

5 They cry'd to thee when in diftrefs

And thou deliver'dft them :

They trufted in thy righteoufnefs,

Nor were they put to (liame.

6 But I'm accounted as a worm ;

The fcorn of men am I

:

7 AH that me fee defpife my form,

And laugh who pafs me by.
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8 He trufted in the Lord, thev cry,

That he would him defend :

Now let him help him from on higfa,

And timely fuccour fend.

Part II.

[9 Lord, thou art he' who did'ft me take

Both from the womb and breaft.

10 Nor did'ft thou then my foul forfake,

Whofe hope in thee was plac'd.]

1 1 Stand not afar for grief is near,

And helpers none are found

;

1

2

While men like Bafban bulls appear

To :jmpafs me around.

1

3

With open mouth they gape and roar,

As lions for their prey,

They feeTc me daily to devour, -

And more intent than they.

1 4 Pm pour'd like water ; all my bones

And joints in me expire

:

My heart within me melts and runs

Like wax before the fire.

Part III.

15 My ftrength is like a potftierd dry'd ; .

My tongue cleaves to my jaws :

Befet with woes on ev'ry fide,

Life from my foul withdraws.

1 6 Like dogs the wicked me furround,

And in affemblies meet

:

With harden'd fteel my heart they wound;
With nails my hands and feet,
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1 7 My fle(h is wafted, and my bones

May be diftinftly told :

Yet they deride my humble grones,

With joy my wounds behold.

1

8

For fpoil my garments, lo, they ihare
;

Lote on my vefture caft.

19 My God, my ftrength, to me draw near!

To fave me, Lord, make hafte !

['7/V fintjh'd now, the Saviour cries,

And bows Ins facred head

:

To fave a finful race he dies,

Andfuffers in their J}cad.

Amazing grace ! unbounded love !

Angels deftre to view

This matchlefs myfry from above.

And tune theirfongs anew.]

Part IV.

[20 Now David in the Saviour's name

Begins his humble plea,

From fword of men, and Satan's aim,

O Lord, my foul fet free !

2 1 Save me from him whofe malice burns

My fpirit to devour :

As from the horns of unicorns

Thou favedft me before.

22 Then I among my brethren will

Declare thy holy name :

And in the congregation ftill

Thin* cndlefs praife proclaim .J
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2 3 Ye humble fouls who fear the Lord,

And ye of Jacob's race,

Exalt his name with one accord ;

O Ifr'el praife his grace

!

24 For he hath not defpis'd the poor,

Nor the affli&ed fcorn'd ;

Nor drove the needy from his door,

Who fought his face and mourn'd.

25 In thy great congregation, Lord,

Thy goodnefs I'll proclaim :

There pay my vows, and hear thy word,

"With thofe that fear thy name.

26 The meek with bread fhall be fupply'd,

And thanks to God fhall give.

Rejoice, ye who in him confide,

Your hearts (hall ever live.

Part V.

2 7 The world's remoteft ends, O Lord,

Shall furely turn to thee

;

All lands (hall hear thy gracious word,

And bow to Ghrift the knee,

28 For God the Father hath beftow'd

The kingdom on the Son :

AJ1 nations (hall confefs him God,

And bow before his throne.

29 All that are fat throughout the land,

His goodnefs fhall confefs:

The poor, fupported by his hand,

Shall him their donor blefs,
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All thofe who to the dufl go down,

When caird by death away,

His juft and fo/reign right fhall own,

And his commands obey,

30 Yet fhall an everlafting race

Succeed to praife his name,

31 Which foall from age to age his grace,

And righteoufnefs proclaim.

PSALM XXIII. A divine Pajloral.

TH E Lord's my fhepherd, by whofe aid

My wants are all fupply'd
;

Of what fhould I be then afraid

Since he's my conflant guide ?

2 He leads me forth to paftures fair,

Where fweetly I repofe;

And living ftreams pafs gently there,

Wherein falvation flows.

3 My foul he doth reftore again,

When from his folds I ftray ;

And in his paths, by grace made plain,

He gently leads my way.

4 Yea, tho' I walk through death's dark vale,

No danger will I fear

:

Thy prefence, rod, and ftaff ne'er fail,

My drooping heart to chear.

5 My table thou doft alfo fpread,

In prefence of my foes

:

Thine oil of joy anoints my head,

My gen'rous cup o'erflows.
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6 Goodnefs and mercy fare (hall 0ill

My future days attend

;

And I within thy boufe nail d veil

Where pleafexes never end.

PSALM XXIV.

TH E earth for ever is the Lord's,

And all that it contains

:

*

Yea, all the dwellers it affords,

Or that on it remains.

2 For he hath built it on the fea,

And fixt it on the deep

;

Eftablifh'd it by firm decree

Its proper bounds to keep.

3 But who (hall hence from earth afcend

To thy blefs'd hill, O God ?

And who an endlefs life fhall fpend

In thy divine abode ^

4 He that hath hands with guilt unftain'd,

His heart divinely pure,

"Wherein is no deceit contain'd,

AVhofe words will proof endure.

5 On him (hall bleflings be beftow'd

And, O how blefs'd is he !

For in the righteoufnefs of God
Shall he falvation fee.

6 This is the generation dear

That humbly feek thy face,

O Jacob's God ! they fhall draw near,

And reft in thine embrace.
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Part II.

7 Lift up your heads, O ev'ry gate,

And heav'nly door give ear,

The King of glory come? in ftate

To make his entrance here.

8 Who is the King of glory pray,

Who entrance here demands ?

The mighty Lord, whofe powerful fway

The univerfe commands.

9 Then, O ye gates, lift up your heads,

Ye everlafting doors

;

Behold, the King of glory leads

His captivated pow'rs.

io But who's the King of glory, who
An entrance here requires ?

The Lord of hoft, to whom muft bow

All your celeftial choirs.

Of glory he alone is King,

Who conquer'd earth and hell,

And doth his ranfom'd captives bring

With him on high to dwell.

P S A L M XXV.

UNTO the Lord mod higfi

Do I lift up my foul

:

2 On thee, my God, do I rely

;

My haughty foes controul.

3 Let none who truft in thee

Have fhame without redrefs;

But let them all afhamed be,

Who without caufe tranfgrefs.
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4 Shew me thy ways, O Lord ;

Teach me thy paths divine :

5 And from thy pure and perfect word,

Let not my feet decline.

Thou art the God alone

Of my falvation fure :

All day I wait before thy throne,

And truft thy word mod pure.

6 Remember, Lord of old,

Thy num'rous mercies paft :

They have for ever been untold,

And fhall for ever lad.

7 Remember not the fins,

And follies of my youth
;

But with atoning blood me cleanfe,

According to thy truth.

Part II,

C8 The Lord is good and juft,

And therefore will difplay

Mercy to finners .who him truft,

And lead them in his way.]

9 The Lord will guide the meek

In ways of righteoufnefs :

And none will he rejefk who feek

His face in deep diftrefs.

io Thy ways are all, O Lord,

Mercy and truth divine,

To fuch as keep thy holy word,

Nor from thy laws decline*
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i I My tiumVous fins are great,

Yet for thine own name's fake

Let them be pardon'd I intreat,

And cart behind thy back.

12 The man that fears the Lord,

And would his laws obey,

He by his fpirit and his word

Shall guide in his own way.

I 3 His foul fliall dwell at eafe,

His feed the earth enjoy

;

He fhall be bleft with endlefs peace,

And none fhall him annoy.

Part III.

£i 4 The Lord his will imparts

To thofe that fear his name ;

He writes his cov'nant on their hearts,

And fhews his love to them.

15 My wailing eyes, O Lord,

Are ever fixt on thee ;

And from the fnars for me prepared,

Thou wilt deliver me.]

i 6 Turn thee, O Lord, to me,

And thy companion fhow ;

For I am funk in mifery,

Affiifted, poor, and low.

1 7 The troubles of my heart,

Lord, they enlarged are :

Thy timely aid to me impart,

O thou that heareft pray'r

!
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18 Look on ray deep diftrefs,

And bid thy fervant live

:

O for my Saviour's righteoufnefs,

My num'rous fins forgive I

19 Behold, mine enemies,

How many, Lord, they be

;

And with what malice they devife

To hurt and injure me.

20 In mercy keep my foul,

From fhame and infamy,

And all mine enemies controul,

For, Lord, I truft in thee.

21 Let uprightnefs and truth

Preferve me all my days ;

Then I with heart as well as mouthy

Shall ever fing thy praife.

[22 Thine Ifr'el, Lord, redeem

From all his troubles here

:

Nor let thy peoples cries e'er feerri

Unnotic'd by thine ear.j

PSALM XXV. Second Metre,.

TO thee, O Lord, I lift my foul,

My God, I truft in thee :

2 Thou only canft my foes controul,

That would triumph o'er me.

3 Let none, O Lord, who truft in theer

Be fiird with (harhe of face :

But let them all confound be,

Who without^caufe tranfgrefs,

F o
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4 Shew me thy perfeft way, O Lord

;

Teach me thy laws divine :

And from thy pure and holy word,

Let not my feet decline.

5 'Tis thou that art the God alone

Of my falvation,, Lord :

Daily I wait before thy thorne,

And truft: in thy fure word.

6 Think on thy mercies, Lord, of old,

Thy numerous mercies part;

For they were ever manifold,

And (hall for ever laft.

7 Remember not the many fins,

And follies of my youth
;

But with atoning blood me cleanfe

According to thy truth.

Part II.

£3 The Lord is ever good and juft,

And therefore will difplay

Mercy to them who in him truft,

And lead them in his way.]

9 The Lord will furely guide the meek,

In ways of righteoufnefs

;

And none will he reject who feek

His face when in diftrefs.

£io Mercy and truth are all the ways

Of our benignant God,

To him who faithfully obey?,

And in his paths hath trod.]
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11 Lord, pardon mine iniquity,

For thy name's fake, I pray,

For it is great; yet, Lord, by thee

It fhall be done away.

12 "What man is he that fears the Lord,

And feeks his wr!l to know ;

He to his path fhall light afford,

"Wherein he ought to go.

1 3 His foul fhall quietly dwell at eafe j ?

His feed the earth enjoy :

He fhall be blefl with endlefs peace.

And none fhall him annoy,

Jart III,

14 The feeret of the Lord is known
To thofe that fear his name ;

To them his cov'nant fhall be fhown

What love he bears to them.

15 My humble waiting eyes, O Lord,

Are ever fixt in thee
;

And from thofe fnares for me prepar'd,

Thou wilt deliver me.

16 Turn thee, O Lord my God, to me,

And thy compaffion fhow

;

For I am funk in mifery,

Afflicted, poor, and low.

17 The griefs and troubles of my hearty

Lord, they enlarged are:

To me thy timely aid impart,,

O thou that heareft pray'r 1

E r.
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1 8 Behold my grief and deep diftrefs,

And bid thy fervant live
;

And for my Saviour's righteoufnefs

My num'rous fins forgive.

1 9 Behold, my cruel enemies

How num'rous, Lord, they be I

And with what malice they devife

To hurt and injure me.

20 In mercy keep my precious foul

From (hame and infamy -,

And all mine enemies controul,

For, Lord, I truft in thee.

2 I Let nought but uprightnefs and truth

Conduct me all my days

;

Then I with heart, as well as mouth,

Will ever fpeak thy praife.

22 Thy chofen Ifr'el, Lord, redeem

From all hfs troubles here ;

Nor let thy peoples cries e'er feem

Unnotic'd by thine ear.

PSALM XXVL

JU D G E me, O Lord, for I have trod

The path of uprightnefs
;

And put my truft in thee, my God,

To keep me by thy grace.

2 Examine me, O Lord, and prove

My heart and reins within :

3 For ftill the kindnefs of thy love

Before mine eyes have been:
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4 1 have not walk'd with perfons vain,

Nor with difemblers gone :

5 I hate the place where men profane

In wicked ways go on.

6 I'll wa(h my hands in innocence,

And to thine altar go

;

From whence thou dole thy word difpence,

And thy falvation fhew.

7 That I may publifti with my voice

In giving thanks and praife

For all thy works ;
yea, I'll rejoice

To tell thy woud'rous ways.

Part II.

8 Lord, I have lov'd the holy place

"Wherein thine honour dwells ;

The tabernacles of thy grace

All others far excells.

9 Then gather not my foul, O Lord,

"With men of lives profane ;

Nor let my life with thofe accord,

Who have the righteous flain.

12. Whofe hands are deep in mifchief fkill'd ;

In wickednefs their tongue :

And their right hands with bribes are filPd,

The innocent to wrong.

11 But as for me, thro* grace, I will

Keep mine integrity :

O Lord, redeem my foul, and ftil!

Have mercy upon rae,
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12 Then on an ev'n and Heady place

My feet fhall firmly ftand

:

And in thy church I'll praife thy grace,.

And wonders of thy hand.

PSALM XXVIIv

JE H O V A H is my light divine,

And my falvation too

;

"Why fhould I then at ought repine,

Or fear what men can do ?

£2 "When wicked men, mine enemies

Arofe like fiends of hell,

To compafs me with rage and lies,

Confounded, lo ! they fell.]

3 Lord, fhould an hoft encompafs me,,

I would not yield to fear
;

Becaufe my hope is fixt on thee,.

And thou art ever near.

4 One thing have I defir'd, O Lord,.

let me this obtain ;

That in thy houfe, to hear thy word,.

1 ever may remain :

To fee thy beauties, O my Godi

And to enquire the way

That leads to thy divine abode,

In realms of endlefs day.

5 "When dangers thick around me throng

He will me fafely hide ;

And under his pavilion ftrong,

Securely I'll abide*
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Yea, he fhall fet me on the rock,

Where fearlefs I may dwell

;

And neither fear nor feel a (hock

From pow'rs of earth or hell.

Part II.

[6 Now (hall my head be lifted high

O'er all my haughty foes

;

And I triumph with fongs of joy,

And facred hymns compofe.

7 The Lord will hear me when I cry,

And when I lift my voice,

He'll fend an anfwer from on high,

And make my heart rejoice.]

8 When once God like a father faid,

Ye children feek my face ;

My heart a ready anfwer made,

Lord, I will feek thy grace.

9 Hide not thy face from me, O Lord,

Nor frown my foul away :

Thou haft my helper been ; thy word

Hath been my ftrength and ftay.

1 Thou my falvation art alone,

And portion of my cup :

When friends and parents both are gone,

The Lord will take me up.

Part III.

x 1 Tesch me thy way, O Lord, and lead

My feet in paths divine ;

For, lo ! my foes are all agreed

Again ft me to combine.
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12 Lord, leave me not unto the will

Of thefe mine enimies,

Who daily ftrive my blood to (pill,

By violence and lies.

1 3 My foul had fainted long ago,

If I had not believ'd

That God would yet his goodnefs /how.

Nor was my hope deceiv'd.

14 Wait on the Lord and courage keep,

For he will ftrength afford t

Yea, tho* you wade thro* billows deep

Still wait upon the Lord.

PSALM XXVIIL

TO thee I cry, O Lord, my rock ;

O do not filent be !

Left with defpair my heart be broke

Thro' thy delays to me.

2 Then hear my fuppfication, Lord,

And my repeated cry,

While I lift up my hands toward

Thy throne of grace on high.

3 O let me not be drawn away

With men of lives profane,

Who flatter thofe they would betray,

And mifchief ftill retain.

4 Give them according to their deeds,

And wicked thoughts within,

Who thus in wickednefs proceed,

And ftill perfift in fin.
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5 Becaufe they bafely difregard

The wonders of thy hands,

Let them receive the due reward

Which their black guilt demands.

Part II.

6 For ever blefled be the Lord,

Who heard my humble cry,

And from the pit my life reftor'd

When death appear'd fo nigh.

7 The Lord's my ftrength and righteoufnefs
f

Thro* whom I ftand my ground :

I fought his aid in deep diftrefs,

And fweet falvation found.

I therefore will in him rejoice

With chearful heart and tongue:

And with a high triumphing voice

His praifes (hall be fung.

8 God was my army's ftrength and ftiield,

Who faithfully behav'd,

Made us vi&orious in the field,

And his anointed fav'd.

9 Lord, fave thy people ftill, and blefs

Thine own inheritance

:

Feed them, and lift them from diftrefs,

And ftill be their defence.

PSALM XXIX.

AL L glory give unto the Lord,

Ye men of might and fame :

High be his Majefty ador'd,

From whom your honours came*
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2 All worfhip, glory, ftrength, and grace,

To him alone belongs

:

In brighteft holinefs him praife,

"With rev'rence on your tongues.

3 The voice of God alarming breaks

Upon the mighty floods

;

"When he in dreadful thunder fpeaks

Amid ft the fleecy clouds.

4 The voice of God, his pow'rfut voice,

Is full of majefty :

5 Thro' Lebanon he fends the noife,

And breaks the cedars high.

6 Yea, like a calf he makes them fkip,

When from their roots they're torn :

Ev'n Lebanon and Sirion leap

Like a young unicorn.

Part II.

7 When God in awful thunder fpeaks

He cleaves the flames of fire :

The wildernefs with terror fhakes,

And frighted hills retire.

8 Yea, ftubborn Kadefh fhakes around,

Ev'n to its centre ftrong :

The hinds, affrighted at the found,

Cafi: their untimely young.

9 Anon he makes the tempefl ceafe,

And all in order brings

:

Within his temple he gives peace ;

There each his glory fings.
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10 The Lord fits fov'reign on the flood ;

Wears an eternal crown :

The worlds are frighted at his nod,

And tremble at his frown.

1

1

Yet ftrength he gives, and ftill is kind

To all his chofen race :

Salvation in his name they find,

And everlafting peace.

P S A L M XXX.

I'
LL thee extol, O Lord my God,

For lam rais'd by thee

;

Nor were my foes by thee allow'd

To triumph over me.

2 To thee I cried in deep diflrefs,

From borders of the grave ;

3 Thou heafdft my threat'ning ficknefTes,

And my frail life didit fave.

4 Ye faints of God, in fongs exprefs

Your grateful thanks and praife;

RemembVing his pure holinefs,

And all his righteous ways.

5 His anger but a moment lafts

;

Life on his love attends :

Tho' weeping may the night o'ercaft,

By morning joy he fends.

Part II.

6 In my profperity I raid,

I ne'er Iball moved be ; t

7 For ftrong thou haft my mountain made,
And I no change (hall fee :

G
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But foon thou hid'ft thy lovely face,

And I W2S troubled fore

:

8 I cried, Lord, (hew thine ancient grace ;

Thine ancient love reftore!

9 What profit is there in my blood,

Should life end in defpair ?

Shall duft arife to praife my God,

And all his truth declare ?

io Hear roe, OLord; in mercy hear,

And timely help impart.

i i When cloth'd with fackcloth thou didftchear,

And fill with joy my heart

:

Yea, thou haft turn'd my mournful voice,

Into a joyful fong :

My heart doth in my God rejoice,

And gladnefs fills my tongue :

i 2 That To rny glory ne'er may ceafe

To praife thee, O my God ;

And (hew the wonders of thy grace

To all the world abroad.

P S A L M xxxr.

T N thee, O Lord, I put my truft,

* Deliver me from (name ;

For thou are righteous, good, and juft,

And holy is thy name.

2 Bow down thy gracious ear to me,

And (h eedy fuccour fend :

Thou art my rock, to thee 1 flee,-;

/!>nd on thy help depend.
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3 Thou my ftrong fort for refuge art

;

O for thine own name's fake,

Thy wonted favours, Lord, impart,

And pity on me take.

4 Pull me out of the fecret net

Mine enemies have laid,

O thou my ftrength ; nor let my ha
By them be thus betray'd.

Part IL

5 Into thy hand, Lord, I commit

My fpirit which is ihine ;

For, Lord, thou haft redeemed it

From death by pow'r divine,

6 Their thoughts and words I ever hate,

Who truft in vanities

;

But on the Lord, in ev'ry ftate,

My chearful hope relies.

7 I will be glad, O Lord, in thee,

And raife my thankful voice

;

For thou in trouble thought'!!: on me,

"Which makes my heart rejoice.

8 When clofe environed by my foes,

The Lord for me appear'd ;

Did all their fecret plots difclofe,

And me from bondage clear'd.

Part III.

9 In mercy now, O Lord, appear \

For I in trouble am :

Mine eyes with grief confumed arei

And all my mortal frame.

G x
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i o My life is fpent with grief, my years

In fore lamenting cries;

Becaufe my heinous guilt appears

So black before mine eyes.

ill was a fad reproach among
All my proud enemies

;

Efpecially the fcornful tongue

Of neighbours me defpife.

i 2 I am forgot as one long dead,

Or earthern veflel broke :

I 3 For fore reproaches on my head

I've heard by many fpoke.

While all around me counfel took

To take away my life

:

But, Lord, thou haft not me forfook

Thro' all my dreadful ftrife.

I 4 For ftill in thee I put my trufl:

;

I faid, thou art my God :

15 My times are in thy hand who firft

This life on me beftow'd.

Save me from ev'ry foe's defign,

Who feek my life to take :

1 6 And caufe thy face on me to fhine

For thine own mercy's fake.

1 7 Thy fervant from diflionour fave,

For I have call'd on thee :

Let fhame and filence in the grave

The wicked's portion be.

1 8 Their vile malicious tongues reftrain

Whofe breath in lies are fpent :

Who vicious lies in vile difdain,

Againft thy faints invent.
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Part IV.

19 How great thy goodnefs is, O Lord,

Which thou haft laid in ftore,

For thofe who hope in thy (lire word,

And truft thy mighty pow'r !

This thou before the fons of men

Haft openly made known

;

That all may fee their thoughts are vain,

Who thy juft rights difown.

20 In prefence of thy gracious face

Thou wilt thy fervant hide,

In the pavilions of thy grace,

From all the fons of pride.

[2 1 For ever Wetted be Lord,

Who kindly interpos'd,

And fav'd me from the cruel fword,

When by my foes enclos'd,

2 2 Tho' in my hafte I rafhly faid,

I'm cut off from thine eyes

;

Yet thou did'ft hear me when I pray'd^

And fent me frefh fupplies.]

2 3 O love the Lord, aJl^ye his faints ;

His eyes are ftill your guards :

His ears attend all your complaints,

And he the proud rewards

24 Let courage arm each faithful hearf,

Whofe hqpe on God relies

;

For he will ftrength to you impart;

And not your fuit defpife.

G 3
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PSALM XXXII.

BLESS'D is the man to whom his God
Imputes his guilt no more

;

But by a Saviour's dying blood

His fins are coverd o'er.

[2 Yea, blefs'd are they who by the Lord
Are thus releas'd from fin

;

Who by his Spirit and his word

Their conferences are clean.]

3 "While I did fecret filence hold,

Nor durfr. my fins confefs,

My bones within me waxed old,

And (hrunk with deep diftrefs.

4 For day and night, O Lord, thy hand

Did ftill thy ftrokes repeat,

Till all my viral fap was drain'd

As grafs with fummer's heat.

5 Then I confeft my heinous guilt,

And hid my fins no more
;

Then, Lord thy pard'ning love I felt
;

Thou did'ft my peace reftore.

6 For this let ev'ry wounded foul,

To God their griefs make known;

When floods of fore temptations roll,

Then fhall his love be (hown.

Part II.

7 Thou art my hiding place, O Lord,

In times of deep diftrefs

;

And I'll thy wondrous works record
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8 Give ear, ye finners, I'll inftruft,

And guide you in the way ;

My counfels (hall your feet conduft

To realms of endlefs day,

6 Then be not like the horfe or mull,

Which void of reafon be ;

Whofe mouth the bit and rein mull rule

Left they come near to thee.

io Unnumber'd woes on ev'ry fide,

Proud finners (rull confound ;

But thofe who in the Lord confide,

His mercy fnal! furround.

1 1 Then in the Lord, ye faints, be glad ;

Ye righteous, (hout for joy:

Ye humble fouls, no more be fad

;

None (hall your peace annoy,

PSALM XXXIII.

YE righteous in the Lord rejoice,

For this belongs to you,

To praife his name with heart and voice,

And all his wonders (hew.

2 If not with inftruments of wood,

Yet with your hearts and tongues,

3 Exalt his glorious same aloud,

With new melodious fongs.

4 His works in righteoufnefs are done,

And faithful is his word :

5 For all the world the truth (hall own,

And goodnefs of the Lord.
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6 By his almighty word at firft,

Both heav'n and earth were made

;

And by his breath the heav'nly hoft

Was glorioufly array'd

7 The mighty waters of the fea,

He gather'd as an heap;

And fixt them by a firm decree

Their {tinted bounds to keep.

Part II.

8 Let all the earth before the Lord

With humble rev'rence ftand ;

All tribes of men with one accord

Adore his mighty hand.

9 He fpake the word and it was done.

He gave command, and lo,

The land and hills were fixt each one,

And where the feas (hould flow.

io The Lord the heathens deepeft plots,

And counfels undermines

;

The mem'ry of their wifdom rots,

And all their black defigns.

1

1

But, lo ! the counfel of the Lord

For ever ftandeth faft :

His fteady thoughts and faithful word,

Eternally fhall laft.

1

2

Blefs'd is the land who for its God
Jehovah only knows,

[Where he hath fixt his bleft abode,

And hath its people chofo
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1

Part HI.

[ r 3 The Lord from heav'n, his lofty throne,

A look on men beftows

;

14 And with a glance their thoughts each one,

. He mod diftin&ly knows.

15 Their hearts and all their mortal frames,

He forms of equal clay :

And all their works and all their fchemes,

He doth at once furvey.]

16 No king is fav'd by mortal hofts

From an inglorious death :

j 7 Nor can the horfe, whereof he boafts,

Preferve his rider's breath,

1 8 But, lo ! the Lord's omnifcient eye

For ever guards the juft :

To fave them he is ever nigh

"Who in his mercy truft.

19 He faves them from a ling'ring death,

When famine overfpreads

:

The humble fouls, who live by faith,

His gen'rous bounty feeds.

20 Then let our fouls wait on the Lord,

Who is our help and fhield.

2 1 We fhall rejoice, for on his word,

Our higheft hopes we build.

22 Lord, let thy mercy us defend,

And our blefs*d portion be,

According as our hopes depend,

For all we want on thee.
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PSALM XXXIV.

THEE will I blefs, my God, always,

Who giv'ft me life and peace

:

Long as I live, to fpeak thy praife

My tongue (hall never ceafe.

2 In God my foul fhall make her boaft ;

The meek fhall gladly hear : #

And all who put in thee their truft

Shall joyfully give ear.

3 O magnify the Lord with me,

Ye faints with one accord !

Exalt his glorious name, all ye

Who have believ'd his word.

4 I fought the Lord in deep deftrefs

;

He heard my humble voice,

And foon did all my fears redrefs

And made my heart rejoice.

[5 All thofe who in the Lord believe,

And hope in his great name,

Look up to him and light receive

Who faves their face from fhame.]

6 Sing to the praife of his free grace

How this poor fufPrer cry'd ;

Nor * did the Lord conceal his face^

Nor was his fuit deny'd.

Part II.

7 The Angel of the Lord furrounds

His chofen children dear ;

And ev'ry enemy confounds

That would approach them near.
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8 O tafte and fee that God is good

To all who feek his face :

Blefs'd are the fouls that are renew'd

By his almighty grace.

9 O fear the Lord, all ye his faints,

Who ftill remains the fame :

He well fupplies the num'rous wants

Of all who fear his name.

i o Young lions pinch'd for lack of food

May loud for hunger roar ;

But God, with ev'ry needful good,

fupplies his humble poor.

Part III.

1

1

Come, children, hearken now to me>

And learn to fear the Lord ;

12 If ye long life and good would fee,

Obey his holy word.

i 3 From evil words refrain your tongue

;

Your lips from fpeaking guile :

1

4

So fhall the Lord your days prolong,

And on you ever fmile.

1 5 His eyes are ever on the juft ;

His ears attend their cry

:

To thofe who in his mercy truft,

His grace is ever nigh.

I 6 But, lo ! he fets his angry brow

Againft the wicked race

;

Their memories to overthrow

In final foul difgrace.
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Part IV.

17 Unto the Lord the righteous call,

When fear approacheth nigh :

He faves them from their troubles all,

And hears their humble cry.

1

8

The Lord is ever nigh to them

That are of broken heart

:

He faves the contrite foul from fhame,

And takes th' opprefTed's part.

19 Tho' mun'rous wrongs the righteous bear,

Yet God regards their grones
;

20 And from the ills they feel or fear,

He keepeth all their bones.

2 1 Evil fhall fmite the wicked dead,

And thofe that hate the juft,

Shall never once lift up their head,

But grovel in the duft.

2 2 The Lord redeems the foul of thofe

That on his grace depend ;

And to their feed, whom he hath chofe

His favours never end.

PSALM XXXV.

O PLEAD my caufe, almighty God,

Againft the fons of ftrife ;

And fight againft the men of blood,

"Who fight againft my life.

2 With fhield and buckler, Lord, ftand up,

And flop their mad carreer ;

For thou alone art all my hope

And helpeir ever near.
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3 Draw out the fpear and flop their way

;

Let perfecutors feel

Thy wrath, but to thy fervant fay,

I'm thy falvation ftill.

4 Confound the cruel pride of thofe

That up againft me rife,

With fhame turn back my wicked foes

Who ftill my hurt devife.

[5 Let them be driven by thy fword,

As chaff before the wind;

And let the an^el of the Lord

Purfue them clofe behind.

6 Let gloomy darknefs cloud their path,

And flipp'ry be their fteps,

x\nd let the meffenger of death

Plunge them in difmal deeps.

7 For unprovok'd they have prepar'd

A net to catch ray feet :

And they to get my foul enfnar'd

Have digg'd a horrid pit.

8 Let unforefeen deftru&ion come,

And feize them unaware;

And let the pit become their tomb,

Which they for rae prepare.]

9 Then (hall my foul with chearful voice,

Exult in thy great name :

In thy falvation I'll rejoice,

And loud thy praife proclaim.

H
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io Y^a, all my bones (hall fay with joy,

Lord, who is like to thee ?

Who doft th' oppreffor's pow'r deftroy,

And fet'ft the prisoners free ?

Part II.

1

1

Falfe witnefles againft me rofe

;

Charged me with things unknown

:

12 Evil for good return'd my foes,

My foul in grief to drown.

i 3 But as for me when they were fick,

In fackcloth fore I mourn'd ;

I pray'd with fafting, and right quick

An anfwer God return'd.

I 4 Yea, I behav'd as though a friend .

Or brother had been dead

:

As for a mother did I bend,

For grief bow'd down my head.

15 But moft ungrateful they^did prove

To me when fore diftreft ;

To fhew their hatred for my love

Their joys they loud expreft.

Ev'n abje&s gather'd with the throng

And mock'd at all my pain :

Yea, I was fcorn'd by old and young,

Who heard my foul complain.

I 6 Vile hypocrites who meet at feafts,

And get their bread by lies,

At me threw their malignant jefts,

Scorning my agonies.
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1 7 But, Lord, how long wilt thou look on,

And not for me appear ?

Deliv'rence fend from heav'n thy throne,

For lions would me tear.

[Thus David in a type reveal'd

The fuffirings of his Lord,

By who/e fharp Jiripes our fouls are heal'd,

Our peace was thus reflor'd.]

Part III. '

1

8

I will give thanks amidft the throng

"Where great affemblies meet,

And praife the Lord with heart and tongue

In notes divinely fweet.

19 Let not my boafting enemies

So wide extend their jaws,

Nor wink at me with fcornful eyes,

And hatred without caufe.

20 For malice is within their heart,

And mifchief on their tongue :

Againft the meek ftill lies they ftart,

The innocent to wrong.

21 At me their mouths they wide difplay,

And falfe conclufions draw :

Our eyes have feen his fall, fay they,

Then loud they cry, Aha !

2 2 This thou haft feen, O Lord my God ;

Difplay thine angry frown :

Shew thou art near ; and with thy rod

Bring their proud fpirits down.

H 2
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23 Stir up thyfelf, and now awake;

My righteous qaufe decide :

Make thefe imperious rebels quake,

And fink their haughty pride.

24 According to thy righteoufnefs,

Judge and deliver me

:

And let not finners thus opprefs

And boaft of vi&ory,

25 O let them not in triumph fay,

Our wifhes are complete

;

For lo, the man is now our prey,

Whom we did ever hate.

16 Let them afhamed be, and brought

To black confufion all,

Who have for my deflruftion fought,

And long'd to fee my fall.

27 But let them be for ever glad,

Who favour my jufr caufe

:

And let no humble foul be fad,

Who loves thy righteous laws.

Yea, let them (hout for joy, and fay,

The Lord be magnify'd
;

Who makes his fervant bear the fway,

And cru(h the horn of pride.

2 8 Then (hall my joyful tongue exprefs

Thy praifes all day long :

Yea, I'll declare thy righteoufnefs

In one eternal fong.
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PSALM XXXVI.

r*p HOUGH wicked men may fin explode*

And walk in fair difguife ;

Yet faith my heart, the fear of God
Is not before their eyes.

2 Although they walk a while conceal'd

In flatt'ry and deceit

;

Yet (hall their crimes be all reveaPd

That all may fee the cheat.

3 Their words are only fpacious lies,

And tho' they boaft aloud,

Wifdom is banifli'd from their eyes

;

Their heart retains no good.

4 They think on mifchief all the nighty

To pra&ife all the day
;

And when the morning brings the light

They hell-ward bend their way.

\Such is the courfe, and fuch the end

Of all the wicked race

;

From which, Lord my foul defend
}

By thine almighty grace.~\

Part II.

[5 High in the heav'ns, O Lord my God,

Thy mercy ever dwells

;

Thy faithfulnefs through evVy cloud

Thy ftedfaft truth reveals.

6 His righteoufneis furmounts the fkies

;

His judgments found the deeps:

His goodnefs all our wants fupplies

;

Both man and beaft he keeps.J

H 3
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7 My God, how matchlefs is thy love,

Wheace all our comfort fprings ?

Thy grace thy children daily prove

Beneath thy ihady wings.

8 When to thy houfe with joy they hade,

They (hall be fatisfied :

Salvation there for their repaft

In gentle rivers glide.

9 With thee is the immortal fpring

Of light and Jife divine :

Thy faints fhall in thy prefence fing,

And all in glory (hine.

Part 1IL

jo Vonchfafe, O Lord, thy kindnefs dill

;

Thy righteoufnefs impart

To thofe that know and do thy will,

With uprightnefs of heart.

i x Let not the foot of pride come near

The children of thy love

;

And let no wicked hand appear

Thy chofen to remove.

12 The workers of iniquity

Are funk with fad furprize :

And there in woe and mifery

They lie, and ne'er can rife.

PSALM XXXVIL

FRET not thyfelf though evil men

Appear in pomp and ftate : -

Nor envy finners, nor complain

To fee them waxing great.
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2 For foon thou fhak%heir glory fee

Cut down as with'ring grafs ;

And all their pride away (hall flee,

As fleeting fhadow pafs.

3 Truft in the Lord, and (till do good,

Nor doubt his faithful hand ;

So (hall he dill provide thee food,

And dwelling in the land.

4 If thou in God place thy delight,

He thy defires will grant:

5 Into his hand thy way commit,

And he'll fupply thy want.

6 He (hall bring forth thy righteoufnefs

Bright as the morning ray :

Thy judgment mall with light increafe

Till like the clear noon day.

Part IL

7 Reft on the Lord and meekly wait,

Nor murmur nor repine ;

Though wicked men, advancing greafc

In robes of honour (bine.

8 From anger ceafe, and wrath forfake,

Nor fret in any wife
;

Left thou (honld'ft of their guilt partake,

And God fhould thee chaftife.

9 For evil doers foon (hall fall,

And to the duft mail cleave

:

But all who wait on God they IhaH

Both peace and plenty have.
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10 For yet a little ^hile, and lo

!

The wicked (hall not be

:

Yea, thou (halt fearch their place to know,

But k thou ne'er (halt fee.

1 1 But by inheritance the Lord

Unto the meek doth give

The earth, and by his faithful word,

They there in peace (hall live.

Part III.

12 The wicked plot againft the juft,

And would them all confume :

I 3 But God derides fuch feeble duft,

"Who fees their final doom.

j 4 They have drawn out the murdVmg fword,

And bent the cruel bow,

To flay the poor that fear the Lord,

And bring the upright low.

15 But lo, the fword which they have drawn.

Shall through their heart be (truck :

The bows which they depend upon,

Shall be to fhivers broke.

16 What though the wealthy finners boaQ

What large ellares they hold ;

The meanefi portion of the juft

Excels their heaps of gold.

17 The arms of finners (hall be broke,

But God the juft fufUins:

1 8 He knows their days, and as a rock

Their portion he maintains.
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9 When evil tidings terrors fpread,

They (hall not be afraid :

When famine multiplies the dead,

They (hall be fatisfied.

20 But wicked men at God's rebuke,

Shall feel a fad difmay

:

As fat of lambs confume in fmoke,

So (hall they melt away.

Part IV.

2 L. The wicked borrow of their friends,

But near defign to pay

:

The righteous mercy (hews and lends,

Nor turns the poor away.

2 2 Thofe that are blefTed of the Lord,

Shall long the earth enjoy :

But thofe who cuffed be, his fword

Shall utterly deftroy.

2 3 A good man's ways are order'd all

By providence divine :

God's watchful eye prevents his fall,

And on his path doth (hine.

24 Or (hould he fuffer him to Aide

He (hall not be caft down :

For his right hand is flill the guide

Of all who are his own.

[25 I have been young but old am grown,

Yet never have I feen

The righteous left of God, nor known

Their feed have beggars been.
J
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2 6 The good man's merciful and lends

The needy in diftrefs
;

And bleffings on his Teed defcends

When they're left fatherlefs. ,

Part V.

2 7* Depart from evil, and do good,

Thence endlefs peace (hall rife :

28 The Lord loves judgment, and with food

His humble poor fupplies

:

His '
chofen faints he ne'er forfakes,

Nor leaves their faithful race :

But finners and their feed he makes

To perifh in difgrace.

29 The righteous (hall enjoy the land

Till time itfelf (hall end :

30 For truth he fpeaks ; and with his hand

He doth the poor defend.

31 The law of God is in his heart;

None of his fleps (hall Aide :

32 Though wicked men try ev'ry art

To (lay him in their pride.

33 God will not leave him in their hand

Nor let him be condemn'd :

And when he doth in judgment (land,

He (hall not be afhans'd.

34 Wait on the Lord and keep his way,

And he (hall honour thee :

When juftice (hall the wicked flay

Their fall thine eye (hall lee.
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Part VI.

35 I've feen the wicked great in pow'r,

Spreading his arms abroad,

Green as the bay-tree for an hour,

Fearlefs of a man or God.

36 But in a moment he was gone,

Gut down by hands unfeen
;

I fearch'd, but root or branch was none

Where all that pomp had been.

37 But mark the man of perfect heart

;

The upright man attend :

Secur'd from ev'ry baleful dart,

His life in peace doth end.

38 But lo, tranfgreflbrs are not fo

;

Their'pride (hall be deftroy'd :

Down to the duft the wicked go,

, And leave their dwellings void.

39 But the falvation of the jufl:

Is of the Lord alone :

He is the rock in which they trufl: ;

His word they reft upon.

40 The Lord himfelf fhall plead their caufe

And fhall their lives redeem

Out of the wicked's cruel jaws,

Becaufe they truft in him.

PSALM XXXVIII.

REBUKE me not in anger, Lord,

Nor in ihy wrath chaftize

2 Thine arrows pierce me like a fword,

Thy hand fore on me lies.
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3 There is no foundnefs in my flefh,

Becaufe thine anger burns

;

Neither does ought my foul refrefh,

Becaufe for fin (he mourns.

4 For o'er my head my fins are gone

;

A moft prodigious load :

Too great are they for me t' atone,

Nor can I bear thy rod.

5 My wounds with foul corruption ftink

For my bafe foolifhnefs

:

6 And I'm bow'd down to death's dark brink,

With conftant deep diftrefs.

7 FilPd with a loathfome fore difeafe,

Corrupted is my fiefti

:

8 Feeble and broke, I long for esfe

My fpirits to refrefh.

9 All my defires are known to thee,

O Lord, and ev'ry groan :

io My heart is almoft dead in me,

Becaufe my light is gone.

Part II,

1 1 My friends and lovers (land aloof,

Regardlefs of my fore :

My kinfmen alfo ftand far off,

To fliun my plainrif roar.

12 And ftill to aggravate my grief.

My foes for me lay fnares

:

They daily plot againft my life,

To multiply my cares.
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[13 But as a deaf man I became,

And fpeechlefs I remain'd

:

14 With patience dumb I bore the fhame,

And their reproach fuftain'd.

15 For, Lord, in thee I put my truft,

Who doft my fuiPrings fee :

16I faid, left thefe my foes (hould boaft,

O Lord deliver me !j

For when my foot begins to Aide,

They long to fee my fall

:

But in thy name, Lord, I confide,

for thou art all in all.

1

7

Yet I am weak becaufe Fve been

With loads of guilt depreft ;

18 But Til be forry for my fin,

Becaufe I have tranfgrefh

19 But lively are my foes and ftrong;

Their mouths they open wide;

And they that feek to do me wrong

Are greatly multiplied.

20 Yea, they that render ill for good
Mine adverfaries are

:

Becaufe I have their courfe withftood

And kept thy law with care.

2 1 Lord, leave me not, but now draw near

And banifn all my grief: -

22 O God of my falvatior, htar,

And fend me qaick relief.
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PSALM XXXIX.

I
SAID I'll watch o'er all my W3ys,

And keep with care my tongue,

Left I fhould fpeak to God's difpraife,

Amidfta wicked throng.

2 Then was I dumb ; from fpeech I ceas'd ;

Yea, ev'n from fpeaking good :

But then my forrows were increas'd,

"While thus I filent flood.

3 My heart grew hot within my bread,

The fire of zeal wax'd ftrong,

While I was mufing and diftreft,

Then fpake I with my tongue.

4 Lord, make me know mine end, I faid,

And meafure of my days,

How frail I am ; how fhort the thread

That death from me delays.

5 For thou haft made man's fleeting age

An hand's bieath or a fpan :

Yen, nought but -vanity the ftage

Qf ev'ry mortal man.

6 Sure all men walk in a vain fhow,

Difquicting them in vain:

They heap up wealth, but doth not know,

To whom it (hall pertain.

Part II.

7 And now, O Lord, what wait I for ?

My hope is f xt on thee :

8 My fins f< rgive ; my peace reftore ;

From (corners fct me free,
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p When chaiten'd, lo, I dumb became,

Nor fpakeone murm'ring word ;

Becaufe I knew this mortal frame

Is in thy hand, O Lord.

10 From me remove thy heavy ftroke,

In mercy, O my God !

For, lo ! I am confum'd and broke,

By thy chaftifing rod.

1

1

Lord, when thy ftripes on man are laid,

For his iniquity,

Thou mak'ft his faireft beauty fade,

And (hew'ft its vanity.

1

2

Lord, hear my pray'r, and calm my fears,

For I'm a ftranger here

:

A fojourner, immers'd in tears,

As all my fathers were.

I 3 O fpare me yet a little fpace,

And ftrength to me reftore,

Ere I go hence and leave this place

Here to be feen no more.

PSALM XL.

I
WAITED long upon the Lord,

And did with patience bear :

At length, according to this word,

He bow'd to me his ear.

WtHe drew me from a fearful pit,

And from deep miry clay :

Then on a rock he fet my feet/

Efrablifhing my way.

I 2
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3 Yea, he infpir'd my heart and tongue,

His name to praife on high

Many fhall Hften to my fong,

And on the Lord rely.

4 Blefs'd is the man whofe ftedfaft truft

Doth in the Lord confide,

Regard lefs of proud mortal duft,

Who turn to lies afide.

Part II.

£5 How boundlefs are thy works, O Lord,

When providence we trace I

Thy wondrous works upon record,

Thy works of pow'r and grace.

But greater numbers ftill there are,

Which we C3n ne'er explore ;

All which no mortal can declare,

Or count their number o'er.]

6 What can we render, Lord, to thee

For all thy kindnefs fhown ?

Alas I no facrifice have we
But what is all thine own.

Nay, thou haft faid thefe things are vain^

No coftly facrifice

Of dying beafts on altars (lain,

Gives pleafure to thine eyes.

7 Then faid the Saviour, Lo ! I come ;

It written is of me,

A human body I aflame,

As 'lis in thv decree.
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8 For I delight to do thy will

;

Thy law is in my heart,

Thy holy precepts to fulfil,

"Whate'er thy lips impart.

9 I've preach'd thy perfect righteoufnefs,

Where great affemblies flood ;

And to thy people, in difirefs,

Thy great falvation fhew'd.

10 Nor have I hid within my heart

The counfels of thy will

;

But did them faithfully impart,

Thy precepts to fulfil.

[Thus David in the Saviour's name,

By prophecy reveaVd :

And God's falvation did proclaim,

Which had been long conceal'd.]

Part III.

1

1

Now, for the dear Redeemer's fake,

Thy mercies, Lord, extend :

Thro' him companion on me takc
;

And thy falvation fend.

12 For, lo ! innummerable woes

Encompafs me about

;

And mine iniquities enclofe,

And fhut my comforts out.

For they the number of my hairs

Abundantly excel

;

So that my heart almoft defpairs

They fo extremely fwelL

* 3
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i 3 But, O my God, deliver me !

And pity on me take :

Send me a pardon fpeedily

For my dear Saviour's fake.

[14 Let black confufion feize on them,

Who feek my foul to kill :

Let them be driven bock with (hame,

Who wifh to do me i!!.

15 Let them in barren defarts dwell,

To their eternal fhame,

That fay, Aha ! aha, and fweii,

While they reproach my name.]

1 6 Lord, let them all who feek thy face

Eternally rejoice:

And all who love thy faving grace

Praife thee with heart and voice.

1 7 Tho' I am poor and needy* yet

Thou wilt not me forfake.

To fave me from the fowler's net,

My God no tarrying make.

PSALM XLI.

BLESS'D is the man whofe bowels yern

With pity to the poor
;

Who feels with grief and deep concern

What needy fouls endure.

a The Lord (hall keep alive his foul

When fore afflictions fpread :

Tho* plague and famine round him roll,

And multiply their dead.
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Nor foreign nor domeftick fword

Sball e'er his (oul furprife,

Who firmly trufteth in the Lord,

And on his word relies.

3 Or fhould he languish on his bed

AVith fore difeafes preft ;

The Lord (hall then refrefh his head,

And give his fpirit reft.

[ Thus blefs'd is he who fears the Lorct,

AndJallows his commands ;

Lends to the poor without reward,

Or gives with liberal hands .]

Part II.

4 O Lord my God, in mercy heal

My foul's affliaed cafe !

Though I have finn'd, yet, Lord, reveal

The riches of thy grace.

[5 My foes fay, O when will he die I

Then (hall his mem'ry rot

:

And let his name eternally

Be from the earth forgot.

6 And when they formal vifits pay,

Mifchief in heart is bred :

And foon as they are gone their way,

Their fland'rous lies they fpread.

7 All thofe that hate me when they meet,

Whifper end gender ftrife :

And when they in their councils fit,

They plot againft my life.
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8 A mofl inveterate difeafe,

Say they, afflifts him" fore :

Lo, now it doth his vitals fieze,

And he fhall rife no more.

9 Yea, ev'n mine own familiar friend,

In whom I did confide,

Who daily ate my bread doth bend,

And join the rebel fide.]

I o Be merciful, O Lord, to me,

And raife me up again ;

That all mine enemies may fee,

Their feeble rage is vain.

t i By this I know thou ftand'fl my friend,

Becaufe my cruel foe

Hath not obain'd his curfed end,

Who fought my overthrow,

1 2 But as for me thy righteous hand

Upholds me by thy grace :

And thou wilt make me ever ftand

With joy before thy face,

I 3 Blefs'd be the God of Ifr'el then,

To all eternity :

Let all the people fay, Amen ;

Amen, fo let it be.

PSALM XLIL

AS pants the hunted heart to find

The cooling water brook :

So pants my foul, with longing mind,

For thee, O God, my rock,
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2 Yea, for my God, the living God,

My foul cries out, Alas,

When (hall I vifit his abode,

And ftand before his face.

3 My tears my daily meat have been,

While thus my foes have faid,

Where's now thy God thou trufteft in ?

And where's his promis'd aid ?

4 Lord, when thefe things I ponder o'er,

And former days furvey,

My very foul in tears I pour,

At thy fo long delay.

For I went with the joyful throng

That kept the folemn days

;

Then thy falvation was our fong,

And all our work was praife.

5 But, O my foul, why thus caft down ?

Why fo difquiet in me ?

Hope in the Lord, tho* now he frown,

His grace thou yet (halt fee.

Part II.

6 My foul within me finks, O God !

But I'll remember thee,

In every place my feet have trod,

How thou haft helped me.

7 Deep unto deep aloud doth call,

While awful thunders roll

:

And, Lord, thy waves and billows all

Have overwhelmed my foul.
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8 Yet will the Lord command, ere long,

His kindnefs in the day
;

And in the night afford a fong,

Then will 1 praife and pray.

9 I'll fay, Why, O my God, my rock,

Haft thou forgot me fo ?

Why muft I mourn beneath the ftroke

Of my oppreflive foe ?

10 As with a fword they pierce my bones,

While daily they upbraid,

Where's now thy God who hears thy grones ?

And where's his promised aid ?

1

1

But why art thou caft down, my foul,

And why in fuch diftrefs ?

Hope in the Lord, though billows roll,

Truft in his faithfulnefs.

For yet I hope his name to praife,

And vifit his abode,

Who is my health and ftrength always \

My Saviour and my God.

PSALM XLIII.

JUDGE me, O God, and plead my caufe

Againft a finful land ;

Which grieves my foul and breaks thy laws

With an uplifted hand.

From the deceitful and unjuft,

O Lord, deliver me ;

For in thy name I put my truft
;

No friend have I but thee.
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2 O God, my God, my ftrength thou art

;

Why haft thou cad: me off?

Why go I thus with heavy heart,

While proud opprefTors feoff?

3 Send forth thy light and truth, O lord
;

Let them conduct me ftill,

Till, by thy Spirit and thy word,

I reach thy holy hilL

4 Then to thine altar I'll repair,

O God, my chiefs ft joy !

And all the pow'rs thou giv'ft me, there

I'll in thy praife employ

5 But, O my down-caft foul, why (o

Difqnieted in mv ?

Hope in the Lord, for yet below

His praife my fong fhall be,

P S A L M XLiV.

OG O D, we with our ears have heard,

Our fathers have us told

Thy wondrous works; and have declared

What things thou did ft of,-oW.

2 How thou didft with ihy mighty band

The heathen difpoflbfs : •

And how thy people, in this land,

Thou didft implant and blefs.

3 For they got not this fpacious land

By their own bow ah3 fwcnl

But mighty hofts
r

that did wlihftand,

Were vanquiih'd by the Lord,
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Thine arm and countenance divine,

This mighty conqueft gave,

4 O God our King, now on us Uiine,

And thine own Ifr'el fave.

5 Through thee will we puih down our foes,

And all their pow'rs defpife

:

Yea, though thy name tread down all thofe,

Who dare againft us rife.

Part II.

6 I will not truft my bow, O Lord,

To fave or fuccour me :

Nor in my bright two-edged fword,

My confidence (hall be.

6 But thou who fav'dft us heretofore

From all our mighty foes

And all who hatred to us bore

Didft thus to fhame expofe.

8 In thee well therefore all day long

Rejoice, and pr2*ife thy name:

To endlefs ages (hall our fong

Thy righteous a£ts proclaim.

Part III.

9 But now, Lord, thou haft caft us off,

And fill'd our face with fhame :

Our foes at our faint armies feoff,

Since thou art not with them.

io Thou mak'ft us backward now retreat,

From cvYy boaiting foe
;

And let'ft them all who bear us hate

Still fpoil us as We go
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'£ 1 1 Thou giv'ft us to our enemies

As filly fheep for meat:

And us their captives they defpife,

And moft feverely treat.

i 2 Thou fell'ft thy people, Lord, for nought

;

Their price brings thee no gain :

And thofe who us fo cheaply bought,

Infult us with difdain.

J 3 Thou mak'ft us a reproach among

Our neighbours far and near

:

1 4 The heathen's by-word, taunf, and fong
;

They (bake their heads and fneer.

15 Confufion is before my face,

And I am cloth'd with (hame ;

1 6 Becaufe our enemies thy grace

Continually blafpheme.

Part IV.

[17 All this is come on us, O Lord,

Yet we forget not thee ;

Nor in thy covenant and word,

Have dealt deceitfully.

1 8 Our heart is not from thee turn'd back,

Nor feet declin'd thy path.

19 Tho' thou doft n§ with dragons break

Among the (hades of death.]

20 Did we forget the Lord moft high,

And other gods adore,

2 1 We know, O Lord, thy piercing eye

Would foon our guilt explore.

K
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%2 Yea, Lord, thou know'ft that for thy fake,

We're killed all the day:

As fheep for (laughter us they take,

And we become their prey.

Part V.

2 3 Awake, why fleepeft thou, O Lord,

Regardlefs of our cafe ?

O let us not be ftill abhor'd,

And banifh'd from thy face.

2 4 Why doft thou ftill thy prefence hide,

And difregard our pain ?

See how our foes opprefs, deride,

And hold us in difdain.

25 Our hearts that have been filPd with mirth,

With grief are like to burft

:

Our belly cleaveth to the earth,

Our foul unto the dud

26 Arife, O Lord, and pity take

On us from thine abode.

Redeem us for thy mercy's fake,

Our Saviour and our God.

P S A L M XLV.

MY heart infpir'd by heav'n, my fong

Shall be about the King : ^
Swift as the writer's pen my tongue

The matter forth fhall bring.

a Fairer than fons of human race,

Art thou, my deareft Lord :

Thy lips with ev'ry heaVnly grace

Are mod divinely flor'd.
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And therefore bath the Lord thy God

His favours on thee fhed :

Yea, bleffings without end beftow'd,

To crown thy facred head.

3 Gird on thy fword upon thy thigh,

O thou viftorious Prince :

With glory and with majefty,

Thy boundlefs pow'r evince.

4 With meeknefs, truth, and righteoufnefs

Ride on, O King of kings

!

And thy right hand, with great fuccefs,

Shall teach thee dreadful things.

5 Thine arrows (harp {hall pierce the heart

Of thy rebellious foes :

Not one of them (hall 'fcape thy dart,

Who dare thy reign oppofe.

Part II.

6 Thy throne, O God, fhall ever ftand,

And fufFer no decay,

The righteous fceptre in thy hand

Thou doft with judgment fway.

7 For righteoufnefs is thy delight

;

Juftice thou doft maintain :

But wickednefs is in thy fight

The objeft of difdain.

Therefore on thee, the Lord thy God
His oil of joy hath fhed

Above thy fellows, and beftow'd

More honours on thy head.

K 2
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[8 Of aloes, myrrh, and caffia rich,

Thy facred garments fmell,

From off the ivory throne on which

They made thy joys excel.

9 Among thy honour'd women ftand

Kings daughters high renown'd :

Behold, the Queen at thy right hand

With gold of Oflhir crown'd.]

Part III.

jo Hearken, O Gentile daughter fair,

Forget thy father's houfe,

People, and country, and repair

To Chrift thine only fpoufe.

2 I So fliall the King thy beauty bright

Defire Rill more and more

:

He is thy Loid, and with thy might,

Him worfhip and adore.

12 The royal virgins far and near,

Thy favour (hall intreat:

And with a gift there fliall appear

Tyre's daughter grand in (late,

i 3 The daughter of the King, behold,

Spotlefs and bright is feen :

Her raiment all of woven gold,

And glorious all within.

14 She (hall be brought unto the King

In robes all needle wrought:

Yea, her companions (lie fliall bring
;

To thee they fliall be brought,
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1.5 With gladnefs and rejoicing they

Shall to the palace come:

The King his prefence (hall difplay,

And bid them welcome home.

1 6 Inftead of fathers (hall thy fons,

Of high aud noble birth,

Be kings and princes, mighty ones

Throughout the fpacious earth.

17 And 1*11 immortalize thy name,

Through ev'ry fleeting age

:

Therefore fhall people praife thy fame,

Through ev'ry future ftage.

Another of the fame.

1 T T 7 I T H facred zeal infpir'd, I fing

V V The honours of my heav'nly King r

"Which makes my heart and tongue indite*

Swift as the readieft fcribe can write.

2 Fairer than fons of human race

Art thou, O King ! enrich'd with grace ^

Therefore the Lord thy God hath (hed

His choiceft bleflings on thy head.

3 Gird now thy fword upon thy thigh,

Moft mighty, glorious Majefty

:

4 And by thy powV viftorious ride,

"With truth and meeknefs at thy fide,

And righteoufnefs, for lo, thefe are

The weapons of thy heav'nly war.

Thus arm'd ride forth, great King of kings,

Thy right hand (hail (hew dreadful things,

5 Thine arrows pointed (harp fnall dart

Thy rebel foes of flouted heart;
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And (hall thine enemies purfue,

Till grace or vengeance a)! fubdue.

Part II.

6 Thy throne, O God, (hall ever (land
;

The righteous fceptre in thy hand,

Thine arm eternally (hall fway,

And truth and juftice ftil! difplay.

7 For righteoufnefs is thy delight,

But guile is hateful in thy fight

;

Therefore the Lord thy God hath (lied

His oil of ghdnefs on thy head :

8 Made thee thy fellows all excel ->

Thy robes of fweeteft oJours fmell,

Out of the iv'ry "palaces

"Wherein they made thy joys increafe.

p Amongft thy virgins, all divine,

Daughters of kings illuflrious fhine

And lo, the queen at thy right hand

Doth in pure gold of Ophir (land.

Part III.

to O Gentile nympth, thine ear incline ;

Now all thy ido! gods rcfign :

Forget thy kin and father's houfe,

And cleave to Chrift thy glorious fpoufe,

3 I So (hall the King, with warm defire,

Thy love and beauty ftill admire;

For he's thy LoFd ; fte thou efteem

None elfe, but love and wor!hip him.

: z And foieign prince(Tes that hear,

Shall feck thy favour, and draw neaj.
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1

5

With cofily prefents for the Queen,

MVIong whom Tyre's daughter (hall be feen.

Part IV.

I 3 The daughter of the King is clean

Without, and wholly pure within:

Her clothing is of woven gold,

All over fpotlefs to beld.

i 4 She fnall before the King be brought

In robes divine, all needle wrought

;

And her companions too fnall be

Conduced fafe, O King, to thee.

15 With gladnefs (ball the Spirit bring

Them to the palace of the King :

Yea, to his prefence chamber where

They fnall his choiceft favours (hare.

1 6 Inflead of fathers uhall thy fons

Rife in their room to fit on thrones,

Whom thou throughout the earth (halt crown

Princes and kings of high renown.

1 7 Now, in remembrance of thy name

I will record thy wond rous fame,

Which (hall from age to age defcend,

Nor ev'n with time itfelf (hall end.

P S A L M XLVI.

C^l
O D is our refuge, ftrength, and flay

;

J" A very prefent aid :

What (hould our fpirits then difmay,

Whofe hopes on him are laid r

2 Should mountains from their fixed platfe

Into the fea be but I'd ;

Convulfions feize the very bafe,

And centre of the world.
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3 And though the waters of the fea

With dire confufion roar,

And fright the rocks and hills away

From off the trembling fhore.

4 Yet there's a gentle river flows,

The ftreams whereof make glad

The city of our God. She knows

No change can make her fad.

5 For there the great Jehovah's throne

Is fixt amidft her tow'rs

:

Of other fortrefles there's none

To be compar d with ours.

[6 The heathen rais'd a clarri'rous noife,

The kingdoms moved were

:

The Lord but fpske, and at his voice

The earth did melt with fear.

7 The Lord of Hofts is with us ftili,

Our conftant guard and guide.

And Jacob's God on Zion's hill/

Our refuge fhall abide.]

Part II.

8 Come, and behold the works of God,

What wonders he hath wrought

:

What defolations all abroad

He on the earth hath brought.

9 The noife of war to peace he turns,

He makes the feuds expire

;

He breaks the bow and fpear, and burns

The chariot in the fire.
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i o Be ftill and know that I am God,

Who reigns on Zion's hill

:

1*11 make the heathen fear my rod,

And earth obey my will.

i i The Lord of Hofls is with us ftill,

Our conftant guard and guide:

And Jacob's God on Zion's hill,

Our refuge fhall abide.

PSALM XLVII.

OCLAP your hands, ye people all,

"With voice of triumph fing

2 To God the great, the terrible,

The univerfal King.

3 He (hall the nations all fubdue

Beneath his conqu'ring feet

:

He (hall his great falvation fhew,

And make our foes fubmit.

4 4 The Lord fliall chufe our dwelling-place,

Ev'n Jacob's excellence
;

And Ifr'el's lot before his face,

A bright inheritance.

Part II.

5 Ghrifl is afcendeJ up on high,

"With trumpet's founding loud :

6 Praife, praife th' incarnate Deity,

Our Saviour and our God !

7 For he is King of kings alone

;

His praife with knowledge fing :

He rules the heathen from his throne

Of holinefs as King.
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8 The princes of the people throng,

And meet from all abroad,

All who to Ahr'am'* God belong,

To magnify their God:

9 For lo, the fhielcs of all the earth

Belong to Chrlft their King

;

And they, with reverential mirth

Shall all his glory fing.

PSALM XLVIII.

[/^ REAT is the Lord, and greatly he

vJT Is to be praifed flili

:

High (hall his 'name exalted be

Upon his holy hill.

J

2 O Zion 1 fweet delightful place,

For fituation blefs'd :

Of all the earth the joy and grace,

Where God hath chofe his reft.

On her north fide the city Hands,

Seat of th' almighty King,

Whofe pow'r the univerfe commands

;

Let all his praifes fing.

3 God in her palaces is known,

A refuge in diftrefs

:

4 Th' aflembled kings from her pafs'd on,

Defpairing of fuccefs.

5 They view'd her walls and (truck with dread,

Their enterprife forfook,

6 As when a woman ill beftead,

Is of her pangs o'ertook.
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7 When (hips of Tarfhifh, tall and proud,

Came to invade her coft,

God, with an eaft wind fierce and loud,

Their fleet to (hivers toft'd.

Part IL

8 Lord, as we've heard, fo have we feen,

Known and believ'd of thee,

Thou haft thy peoples refuge been,

And wilt for ever be.

9 We of thy loving kindnefs, Lord,

Have often thought upon,

Within thy houfe, where grace is ftor'd.

And where is fixt thy throne.

10 Far as thy name is known, O God,

So far thy praife extends :

Thy righteoufnefs is "(hewn abroad

To earth's remoteft ends.

1

1

Let Zion's mount rejoice, and glad

Let Judah's daughters be,

Who have fuch large experience had,

And did thy judgments fee.

12 Let ftrangers Zion's walls walk round,

And count her facred tow'rs,

And fee how peaceful, fafe, and found

The Lord his church fecures.

1 3 Her bulwarks, palaces, and walls,

Let them confider well,

All which for ftri& attention calls,

And future ages tell.
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i 4 This God is ours for evermore
;

In him our fouls confide :

As he hath kept us heretofore,

Thro* life fhall be our guide.

PSALM XLIX.

OA L L ye nations far and near,

Far as earth's bounds extend :

2 Ye people all, with lift'ning ear

Unto my words attend.

3 My mouth, with heav'nly wifdom fraught,

Shall good advice impart

;

The deep refult of prudent thought,

Conceived within my heart.

4 To parables of (olid fenfe,

Mine ear I will incline ;

Difpel the clouds of providence,

And caufe the light to fhine.

5 Wherefore fhould fear my courage daunti

When evil days appear ?

And unbelief, foreboding want,

Bring defolation's near ?

6 They who in eorthly treafures trufl:,

May then with tenor quake :

And fuch as of their riches boaft,

When all appears at ftake.

7 Vain are their hopes^. None can redeem

His brother from the grave,

Or ranfom give to God for him,

His foul from hell to fave !
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8 No! the redemption of the foul

Doth then for ever ceafe

:

ftot all the wealth from pole to pole

Can purchafe its releafe.

Part II.

9 If money, life, or health could buy,

And from corruption fave

;

How would the rich, pale death defy,

And fcorn the gloomy grave ?

io But, lo ! they fee both rich and poor,

Without diftin&ion die

;

Nor wife nor foolifh from their door

Can death one hour put by :

For, lo ! they perifh, and their wealth,

They mud to others leave ;

1

1

Altho' they fancied, when in health,

Death ne'er would them bereave:

Or if they mud his call obey,

Their houfe fecurely (lands ;

And that their names may ne'er decay,

They give them to their lands.

1 2 Thoughtiefs how man in honour firfl

Did not therein abide

;

But foon by fin became accurft,

And like the beafts he dy'd.

i 3 And yet his children (till purfue

The fame rebellious path ;

And in the fatal track he drew,

They follow him to death*

L
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14 Death feeds on them like filly (heep,

And worms their bodies (hare
;

But the lad trump that ends their fieep,

A diffVence fhall declare.

Soon as they leave the dufky grave

The Judge (hall them divide :

Then (hall the juft dominion have

O'er all the fons of pride.

Part III.

15 God, from the pow'r of earth and hell,

His fervants (ha!l redeem

;

And in his prefence make them dwell,

Who put their truft in him.

16 Then in diftrefs be not afraid,

Ye children of his grace ;

Although a finner fweli with pride

To fee his wealth increale.

I 7 For death will ftrip him foon of all

Wherein he puts his truft :

His pomp and pride at cnce (hall fall

Inglorious to the duft.

18 Tho' while he Iiv'd he blefs'J himfeif,

And crouds his fame d'J rsife
;

For whofo heaps up wordly pelf,

Obtains the fl-ut'rcr's praife.

19 But he (hall to his fathers go,

"Whofe crooked paths he trod,

To regions of eternal woe,

Far from the faints of God.
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2 o For man in honour, void of grace,

Whate'er his thoughts devife,

Lives only like the brutal race,

And, lo ! like them he dies.

P S A L M L.

THE mighty God, the Lord hath fpoke,

And fent his fummons forth

;

The tribes of Adam to convoke,

From eaft, weft, fouth, and north.

2 From Zton'shill, where" Beauty fhines

In full perfection bright,

Thence God hath (hone, and dark defigns

He calleth forth to light.

3 Our God (hall come in dreadful flames,

And filence keep no more :

Tempefl: and fire, in dreadful gleams,

Around him (hall devour.

4 He to the heav'ns aloud (hall call,

And bid the earth draw near

;

That he may judge his people all,

And make his juftice clear.

5 But gather all my faints, he cries,

Who have a covenant made
"With me, by that great facrifice

Which Chrift for them have paid.

6 His righteoufnefs (hall now appear

Complete before my throne

;

And heav'n and earth (hall witnefs bear,

For God is Judge alone.
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Part II.

7 But, O my people hear, for I

Againft you will exclaim
;

O Ifr'el, I will teftify

Againft thee to thy fhame.

8 Not for the want of facrifice

Will I thy ways reprove :

All thy burnt off/rings I defpife,

When void of faith and love.

9 I'll take no bullock from thy flail

Nor he-goat from thy fold.

io For ev'ry beaft is rr.
Tne, yea, all

That hills and forefts hold.

ill know all feather'd fowls that fly,

And wild beafts of the field

;

For all are mine that mountains high.

Or hills or vallies yield.

12 If hungry would I afk for thine

That graze upon the plains

;

When all the univerfe is mine,

And all that it contains ?

I 3 Refrain your carnal thoughts, ye fool?,

Nor more prefume to think,

That I would eat the flefh of bulls

Or blood of goats would drink.

Part III.

I 4 Offer to God continually,

Unfeigned thanks and praife;

And pay thy thanks to the Moft High,

While yet his wrath delays,
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1 5 Then call on me when in diftrefs,

Saith God, I'll anfwer thee :

Yea, all thy grievances redrefs,

And thou (hale honour me.

1 6 But, O ye finners, faith the Lord,

With hearts and lives profane,

What right have ye to fpeak my word,

To take my name in vain ?

17 Thou who doft good inftruflion hate

Nor wilt my precepts hear;

But caft'ft my words, as out of date,

Behind thee without fear.

1,8 Soon as thine eyes beheld a thief*

Thou join'dft with him in fin:

And with adultVers, ev'n the chief,

Thou haft partaker been.

19 Thou giv'ft thy mouth to evil words,

And to deceit thy tongue.

20 Thy (landers have been naked fwords,

To do thy brother wrong.

2 1 Thefe things with filence I beheld
;

Nor did reprove thy fin,

Till thy prefumptuous heart was fweiPd

With blafphemy within,

Thou thought'ft that I like thee had been

And took in fin delight

:

But I will fet thy ev'ry fin,

In order in thy fight.

L Q
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2 2 Confider this betimes whh fear,

Ye that forget the Lord ;

Left I fliould you in pieces tear,

When none can help afford.

2 3 But whefo offers humble praife,

He fhall accepted be : -

And he that orders right his ways,

Shall my falvation fee.

The Second Verfion.

HARK! hark! Jehovah fends

His awful fummons forth ;

Ev'n to the world's remoteft ends,

From eaft, weft, fouth, and north.

2 Frcm Zion's holy hill,

"Whofe beauty all excels,

Our God hath (hone ; thence he his will*

And glorious pow'r reveals.

3 Behold, our God fhall come,

And filence keep no more :

A fire before him (hall confume,

And all his foes devour.

"With a tempefluous flame

It fhall around him blaze :

'Twill fill his enemies with fhame,

Dread, horror, and amaze.

4 He to the heav'ns fhall call,

And bid the earth draw near,

That he^ may judge his people all,

And make his truth appear.
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5 But gather all my faints,

The Judge commands with care ;

I'm come to anfwer their complaints,

And banifh all their fear.

All who by faith have made

A covenant with God

:

Through that great facrifice once paid

Of the Redeemer's blood.

6 The heav'ns his righteoufnefs

Shall openly declare
5

For God is Judge who will redrefs

All partial dealings there.

Part II.

7 But, O my people hear,

And give attentive heed :

And thon, O Ifr'el hear and fear,

For I'll againft thee plead.

S For lack of facrifice

I will not thee reprove :

Nor that burnt off'rings feldom rife

In fumes to me above.

9 No bullock will I take,

Nor he.goat from thy fold :

10 For all are mine, I did them make,

That hills or vallies hold.

1

1

All flying fowls I know,

And wild beafts of the field,

They all co me their being owe,

That land or waters yield*
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12 If hungry then I were,

Need I complain to thee,

Since heav'n and earth, and all that's there,

"Wholly belongs to me ?

13 That I bulls fleih would eat,

Could'ft thou prefume to think?

Or that I need, my third t' abate,

The blood of goats to drink ? -

14 O horrid blafphemy !

Give thanks and praife to God ;

And pay thy vows to the Moft High,

Nor more provoke his rod.

15 Then call by faith on me
When troublous times appear

;

I'll anfvver and deliver thee,

And thou my name (halt fear.

Part III.

1 6 But to the wicked race

God fays, what right have you

To name my covenant of grace,

Or call my ftatutes true ?

1 7 Ye hypocrites, who hate

Inftruftion in your mind,

How dare you praftife fuch deceit,

And caft my words behind ?

18 When thou a thief did'ft fee,

Thou gav'ft him thy confent
5

And with adult'rers didft agree,

With heart on mifchief bent.
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19 Thou giv'ft thy mouth to guile ;

To wickednefs thy tongue,

20 Nor fpar'ft with flinders to revile,

And do thy brother wrong.

2 1 Thofe things mine eyes have feen,

Although I filence kept,

Till thou thought'ft I like thee had been

Or that my juftice flept.

But I will thee reprove,

And to thy fad furprize,

The fecret fins which thou didft love,

Til fet before thine eyes.

2 2 Confider this with fear,

Ye that forget the Lord,

Left I your fouls in pieces tear,

When none can help afford.

2 3 But whofo offers praife

He honour gives to me :

And he that walks in righteous ways,

Shall my falvation fee.

PSALM LI.

HAVE mercy, O my God, on me,

According to thy grace
;

After thy loving kindnefs free,

My num'rous crimes efface.

2 Wa(h me from mine iniquities

And from my fins me clear

:

3 For my tranfgreffions in mine eyes

Moft odious now appear.
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4 Againfl: thee only have I done

This evil in thy fight;

And if I'm banifrVd from thy throne,

I own thy judgment right.

5 I muft confefs the finful root,

From which my nature grew ;

The feed corrupted, and the fruit

Muft needs be evil too.

Part II.

6 Lord, thou defireft truth of heart,

And purity within;

Thou wifdom wilt to me impart,

To fee my fecret fin.

7 "With hyfTop purge me, O my God,

For thou canfl: cleanfe me fo :

By faith in CbriiTs atoning blood,

Till whiter far than fnow.

8 O let me hear thy pard'ning voice,

And thus my peace reftore ;

Then (hall thefe languid bones rejoice

Which thou haft broken fore.

9 From my tranlgreffions hide thy face,

And cancel ail my fin :

10 My heart i^new by fovereign grace,

And form new pow'rs within.

i i Gaft mt not from thy prcfence, Lord,

But let thy Spirit flay

With me, to guide me by thy word,

To realms of endlefs day.
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[12 The joy of thy falvation fweef,

Unto my foul reftore :

And let thy Spirit guide my feet

That I may fall no more.

i 3 Then will I bold tranfgreflbrs warn,

And teach to fcek thy face ;

Who, when converted foon (hall learn

The methods of thy grace ]

Part HI.

14 Lord, cleanfe me from thofe bloody ftains

That cover me with fhame,

With that dear blood that from the veins

Of my Redeemer came.

15 Open my clofed lips, O Lord;

My drooping fpirits raife :

Then heart and tongue, with one accord,

Shall loudly fpeak thy praife.

1 6 If thou defiredft facrifice,

Then flocks and herds fhould die
;

But thefe, O Lord, thou doft defpife

Thy law to latisfy.

1 7 An humble broken fpirit, Lord,

Is what thou doft require ;

An heart that trembles at thy word

Thou chiefly doft defire.

1 8 Do good, O Lord, in thy good will,

To thy Jerufalem :

Build up thy church on Zion's hi!!,

Where thou haft p-e'd thy Name.
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19 Then fhall they on thine altars lay

A righteous facrifice ;

Ev'n that which Chrrft their Lord did pay

"While faith thereon relies.

PSALM LII.

OM I G H T Y man of feeble duft,

Why boafteft thou fo faft ?

The Lord's rich goodnefs, whom I truft,

Eternally doth laft.

2 Thy tongue devifeth mifchief ftill,

And like a rafor keen,

Thou therewith ftriveft men to kill,

And dart thy poifon in.

3 Evil thou lov'ft, and hateft good;

Thy heart delights in wrong:

4 Devouring words are like fweet food

To thy deceitful tongue.

5 Although the goodnefs of the Lord

Is ever rich and free ;

Yet hath his juftice drawn the fword

To be aveng'd on thee.

He fhall thee utterly deftroy

From off thy dwelling place,

6 The faints, with filial fear and joy,

Shall laugh at thy difgrace.

7 This is the wretched man, they'll fay

Who made not God his trufl;

But made his wealth his ftrength and ftay

To gratify his luft.
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8 But like an olive fair and green

The people-of the Lord,

Shall in his holy courts be feen,

Who truft his faithful word.

9 Therefore my foul fhall ever praife,

And wait upon thy name

:

*Tis good before thy faints always

To fhew thy works of fame.

PSALM LIII.

[r | ^ H E fool within his heart harth faid,

There is no righteous God

;

Although in words he is afraid

To fpeak his mind abroad.

Corrupt are they, and full of guile

;

Their lufts are unfubdu'd :

Their thoughts, and words, and deeds are vile,

Not one of them doth good.]

2 The Lord look'd down from heav'n and view'd

And fearch'd this earth around,

To fee if any underftodd,

Or fought the Lord were found.

3 But ev'ry one is backward gone,

All filthy are become :

And that doth good there is not one,

On all this earthly dome.

4 Can there be knowledge in their head

Whofe-aftions are fo odd ?

They eat my people up like bread,

And never call on God !

M
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[5 Yet were they (truck with panic fear,

For God had (hew'd the bones

Of him who had of old drawn near

To vex his chofen ones.]

Thus were their faces fill'd with fhame,

Becaufe that Ifr'el's God
With frowning face defpifed them,

And terrors fpread abroad.

Part II.

6 O that falvation from the Lord

For Ifr'ePs tribes were come !

From Zion he (hall fend his word,

And bring his captives home.

Then Jacob (hall in God rejoice,

And Ifr'el (hall be glad

:

Yea, all with chearful heart and voice

His grateful praife (hall fpread.

PSALM LIV.

SA V E me, O God, by thy great name,

"With ftrength me judge, and hear

2 The humble prayer that I frame,

And to my words give ear.

3 For ftrangers rife againft my foul

;

OpprefTors feek my life :

Fearlefs of God, like floods they roll,

"With cruelty and ftrife.

4 But God, my helper, helps my friends ;

He is my refuge ftill

:

5 His vengeance on my foes he fends

;

His wrath their fouls (hall kill.
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Part IL

6 To God I'll freewill ofPrings bring,

And loud his name proclaim,

For it is good, O Lord, to fing

Due praifes to thy Name.

7 For thou from all mine enemies,

O Lord, haft fet me free ;

And thou on them haft made mine eyes

All my defire to fee.

PSALM LV.

GIVE ear, O God, unto my voice,

"While I complain to thee :

2 Attend unto the mournful noife,

"Which grief extorts from me.

Becaufe the boafting ener»y,

With others me opprefs

:

They caft on me iniquity,

And cruel wrath exprefs.

4 My heart is pain'd within me fore \

Death's terrors on me feize :

5 With fear and trembling loud I roar,

Nor flefh nor foul hath cafe.

Part IL

6 I faid, O were I like a dove,

With ftrong and nimble wings,

Moft gladly would I hence remove

From all thefe earthly things

!

7 Or, could I not from earth retreat

To heav'n for fure redrefs

;

Then would I far remove my feat

To fome wild wildernefs.
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8 I would efcape, with hafty flight,

From ftorms and tempefts here,

And live with pleafure day and night,

"Where none but God is near.

[9 Deftroy, O Lord, their curfed fpleen

;

Divide their crafty tongues

;

For in the city I have feen

Their violence and wrongs.

2 o For, day and night they walk around

Upon her (lately walls

:

Mifchief and forrow there abound,

And virtue daily falls.

11 There wickednefs of ev'ry kind,

In one aflembly meets

:

Guile and deceit we never find

Departing from her ftreets.]

Part III.

12 'Twas not an enemy profeft

That hath reproached me ;

If fo it would not have diftreft

My foul to fuch degree.

For had it been one that declar'd

111 will to me before

;

Then would I have been on my guard

And (hun'd his prefence more.

1

3

But it was thou perfidious friend,

My counfeller and guide,

Who hath of old mine equal been.

By neareft frindfhip ty'd.
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1 4 Sweet counfel we together took,

And paths of virtue trod ;

While we vain company forefook,

And chus'd the houfe of God.

15 Sure judgment equal to their crimes

The righteous God will give

;

And cut them off in wrath betimes,

Who thus perfidious live.

16 But as for me III call on God,

Who hears my jufc complaint

:

x 7 At even, and morn, and noon aloud

I'll pray, and never faint.

Part IV.

18 The Lord my foul hath fav'd in peace,

And kept me from furprife

:

From me he made the battle ceafe,

And gave me good allies.

19 God, who hath been my rock of old,

Shall flill his fuppliant hear

:

By him my foes (hall be controul'd^

Who no fad changes fear.

20 Lo !• my deceitful friend combined

With my fierce enemies ;

Although in ftri&eft friendfhip join^

He broke the folemn ties.

2 1 Smoother than butter were his words^

While war was in his heart t

Softer than oil ; yet naked fwords

Could no fuch wounds impaiu

M *
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Part V.

2 2 Caft all thy burdens on the Lord,

And he (hall them fuftain :

The righteous, who believe his word,

Shall never hope in vain.

2 3 But down to hell's dark howling den

The wicked he'll debafe

;

For bloody and deceitful men,

Out-live not half their days.

But I will truft, O Lord, in thee,

Who art my God and guide :

All ftiall thy great faivation fee

Who in thy truth confide,

PSA L M LVI.

VTy E merciful to rae, O God,

D For man would me devour :

They daily ftrive to fpill my blood

With ftrong oppreflive pow'r.

2 My foes to fwallow me alive

New efforts daily try r

Behold what numbers with me ftrive,

O thou who dwell'ft on high !]

3 What time I am afraid, O Lord,

I'll put my truft in thee:

4 In God 1*11 praife his faithful word ;

In God my truft fhall be.

1 will not fear what man can do,

Made up of feeble duft :

My God (ball all my foes fubdue>

In whom I put my truft.
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5 Daily my words to ill intent

My foes pervert with (kill :

knd earth -and hell with one confent

Contrive to do me ill.

6 In num'rous tumults, io ! they meet,

And hide them in the dark :

With watchful eyes they track my feet,

And make my foul their matk.

7 Shall they by falfhood ftill efcape

Thy fin avenging rod ?

Lord, let thy wrath no longer fleep,

But call: them down, O God.

Part II.

[8 Lord, thou my wand'ring fteps haft told*

Thou know'ft the ways I've took

:

My tears, O let thy bottle hold !

Are they not in thy book ?

p O Lord, whene'er I cry to thee,

My foes turn back and quake t

And thus I know thou favour'ft me,

Nor wilt my foul forfake.]

I o In God, I'll praife his word, and ftill

His wond'rous goodnefs (hew.

I I I'll truft his word, and do his will, -

Nor fear what man can do.

1 2 Thy vows are on me, O my God I

I'll render praife to thee

:

I 3 New life thou haft on me beftow'd J

From death my foul fet free.
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And fince thou haft prolong'd my days,

O Lord, on thee HI call,

That from thy pure and holy ways

My feet may never fall.

PSALM LVII.

BE merciful to me, O God !

Be merciful to me !

For lo, to thee for fafe abode,

With humble truft I flee.

Beneath thy fhadow let me hide

From this tempeftuous blaft,

Till thefe calamities fubfide
;

And all thefe ftorms be part.

2 111 raife my voice to God mod high,

Who refcues me from harms

;

To God Til raife my humble cry,

Who all for me performs.

3 Succour from heav'n to me he'll fend,

And from reproach me fave

:

From jaws of death my life defend,

And from the gloomy grave.

He fliall his mercy and his truth

Send forth, and fet me free

4 From that devouring lyon's mouth,

That gapes fo wide for me :

For I with men like lions dwell,

Whofe mouths are fet on fire

:

They breathe out fury fierce as hell,

Such flames from them tranfpirea
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Their teeth are fpears and arrows, Lord,

Afid their devouring tongue

Is like a (harp two-edged fword,

Prepar'd to do me wrong.

5 Be thou exalted, O my God,

Above thefe heav'ns of thine

!

And o'er this earth's inferior clod,

Let thy bright glories (hine.

Part II.

[6 My foes for me have fpread a net,

And fet for me a fnare

:

But they are fall'n into the pit

They did for me prepare.]

7 My heart is fixt, O God ; my heart

Is fixt, and I will fing :

My ntmoft pow'rs I will exert

To praife my God and King.

8 Awake, my glory, and awake

My tuneful pow'rs, and rife,

For early melody I'll make

At the firft: dawning fkies.

9 To thee, O Lord, my God, I'll fing

Amidft the joyful throng ;

And make the diftant nations ring

With my melodious fong.

10 For thy great mercies, Lord, tranfcend

The glorious heav'ns on high :

Thy truth throughout the clouds extend,

And all the ftarry Iky.
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1 1 Be thou exalted, O my God,

Above thefe heav'ns of thine !

And o'er this earths inferior clod,

Let thy bright glories fhine.

PSALM LVIIL

DO ye indeed fpeak righteoufnefs,

And judge by upright laws,

Ye magiftrates ? Do ye redrefs

And plead the injures caufe ?

2 How right your heart for juftice ftands

Your a&ions belt declare :

The violence of your right hands

Ye weigh out ev'ry where.

3 The wicked from the womb go wrong,

And chufe the downward way :

Soon as they lifp with infant tongue,

Their falfliood they difplay.

4 The afp's rank poifon in them lies

;

They flop their eye and ear,

As addars dumb and deaf defpife

Tbe cbarmer's voice to hear.

5 Break thou their teeth, O righteous God,

And flop their growing pow'r :

Slay the young lions with thy rod,

Ere they thy lambs devour.

Part II.

7 As waters when a vent they get,

Soon drain the flanding lake

;

So let the wicked wafte, and let

Their bows and arrows break.
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8 As fnails that perifh in their (lime,

So let them melt and run ;

Or as falfe births before the time

"Which never fee the fun.

9 Before a pot can feel the blaze

Of crackling thorns on fire,

The Lord fhall from their dwelling-place

In wrath make them retire.

10 The righteous fhall rejoice that day

For they (hall fee their fhame

;

And in their blood their feet (hall lay,

Their dogs (hall lick the fame,

1

1

The world (hall then confefs, O Lord,

That thou art good and juft :

Thou mak'ft proud finners feel thy fword,

And raifefl: humble dufh

PSALM LIX.

FROM all mine enemies, O God,

My God, deliver me !

2 From wicked men and men of blood,

In mercy fet me free.

For they sgainfl: my foul combine

In a proud mighty hod ;

But not for any fin of mine,

.O Lord my God, thou know'ft.

4 With hafle they hurry here and there,

And gather in array

:

They, unprovok'd, themfelves prepare

To make my foul their prey.
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5 Therefore awake, O Lord of Hofls,

O Ifr'el's God, arife !

Vifit thefe cruel heath'nifh coafts,

And ftrike them with furprife.

Roufe thee and put my foes to fhame
;

Their cruel rage fupprefs

:

And (hew no favour, Lord, to them,

"Who wilfully tranfgrefs.

[6 At night for mifchief and revenge,

Like howling dogs they meet

:

They through the city hunt and range,

And ranfack ev'ry ftreet.

7 Their mouths belch out malignant words,

For who, fay they, can hear ?

Their tongues are like two-edged fwords,

And they are void of fear.

8 But thou, O Lord, fbalt laugh at them,

And fcom their infolence:

9 Thy ftrength fhall put them all to fhame,

For thou art my defence.]

Part II.

io The God of mercy guards me dill,

From all mine enemies

:

All my defires he doth fulfil

On them before mine eyes.

1 1 Slay them not all at once, O God,

Left men forget thy pow'r

;

But keep them ftiil beneath thy rod,

O thou our fhicld and tow'r.
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12 Vifit their horrid wickednefs,

Their blafphemy and lies

:

Their haughty infolence fupprefs,

Who dare thy hand defpife.

I 3 Amidft their haughty wrath and pride,

Confound their feeble rage

;

Convince them thou art Ifr'el's guide,

Through ev'ry land and age.

[14 At night let them return again,

Like dogs with weary feet,

The city having rang'd in vain,

And hunted ev'ry ftreet.

15 Yea, let them wander up and down
For meat from day to day,

As hungry lions yell and frown,

When cheated of their prey.]

1 6 Lord, in rhe morning I will praife

The mercy, pow'r, and grace,

Which keep me fafe in all my ways,

In ev'ry time and place.

17 To thee, with cheafful heart and tongue'

My ftrength and ftay, I'll ling ;

My God, my Saviour, great and ftrong,

Whence all my comforts fpring.

P S A L M LX.

OG O D, thou haft caft off thy Hock,

And fcatter'd us abroad

Becaufe our fins d ;d thee provdke,

Ylt turn to us, O God !
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2 The earth doih tremble at thy ftroke;

Its feeble pillars quake

:

Lord, heal the breaches thou haft broke,

For thou haft made it (hake.

3 Hard things thou, haft thy people ftiown,

Which hath their courage fpent

;

And thou haft made us fwallow down
"Wine of aftonifliment.

4 Yet thou a banner haft difplay'd

To them that fear thy name :

Becaufe of truth thou haft difmay'd,

And put their foes to fbame.

5 That thy beloved chofen ftieep

May not become a prey,

"With thy right hand, great fhepherd, keep

Them fafe both night and day.

Part IL

6 God in his> holinefs hath faid,

Which makes my joys prevail,

Shechem, behold, I will divide,

And mete out Succoth's vale,

7 Gilead is mine, Manafleh's mine,

And Ephraim is my ftrength ;

Judab my law-giver divine,

Shall conquer all at length.

8 Moab my wafh-pot is, and o'er

Edom I'll caft my flioe

:

Philiftia, triumph thou therefore,

At my great conquefls now.
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9 But who to Edom's city ftrong

Shall bring our conqu'ring feet ?
v

10 Wile thou not, Lord, who haft fo long

With-held thy prefence fweet ?

Although thou did'ft not with us go

Into our late campaign ;

1 1 Yet now in trouble help, for lo !

,The help of man is vain.

1 2 Through God (hall we do valiantly,

And wide our trophies fpread
;

For he each beading enemy

Beneath our feet (hall tread.

PSALM LXI.

UN TO my cry, O God, attend*,

And bow thine ear to me

:

2 Eor, from the world's remote!! end,

I fend my pray'r to thee.

Now, while I'm overwhelm'd with grief,

O lead me to that rock

That's high exalted for relief,

And which no ftorms can (hock.

3 Thou art my (helter, often tried,

Eternal, ftrong, and fure :

4 "Within thine hrjufe will I abide,

From ev'ry foe fecure.

5 For thou, O God, haft heard my vows,

And haft accepted them*

. He me the heritage allows

Of thofe that fear his name,
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[6 Thou wilt prolong thy fervant's days,

And lengthen out his reign :

7 From age to age his feed (hall praife

Thy righteoufhefs divine.

Mercy and truth, O Lord, prepare ;

Let them preferve me £1111,

That I thy goodnefs may declare,

And ever do thy will.

8 So will I fing and praife thy name
And thy free grace adore ;

That as I've yow'd I may the fame

Perform for evermore.}

PSA L M LXII.

TRULY my foul doth wait on God
His fov'reign grace I've prov'd :

2 My ftable rock, my fafe abode,

iNor fhall I be remov'd.

3 How long will ye devife my fall,

And feek my hurt in • vain ?

Ye like a tottVing fence (hall all

Be overthrown and flain.

4 They only plot to caft him down
Whom God hath rais'd on high:

• In words they biefs his high renown,

But curfe him inwardly.

5 My foul, wait thou on God alone,

My truft is in his love :

6 He my falvation is, and none

My hope (hall hence remove.
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Part II.

7 In God is my falvation fure,

My glory, ftrength, and rock ;

My only refuge and high tow'r,

"Whfch none can fcale or {hock.

8 Truft him, ye people, truft his grace 5

His mercies dill endure

:

Pour out your hearts before his face,

For he's a refuge fure.

9 Surely the men of low eftate

Are only vanity

:

And what but falfhood and deceit

Are men of high degree ?

If in the balance both you lay,

It plainly will appear,

That lighter far than vanity

They altogether are.

10 In cruel robb'ry grow not vain,

Nor in oppreftion truft,

For if you thus increafe your gain

'Twill turn to fordid duft.

1

1

Once God hath fpcke
; yea, twice I've heard

His voice from his abode :

(Let all the world his word regard)

All pow'r belongs to God.

12 Yea, mercy, Lord, is alfo thine,

Thy throne thou haft: prepar'd,

And wilt at laft make juftice fcine

In ev'ry man's reward.

N 3
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PSALM LX1H.

O^GOD, thou art my God, and I

Will early feek thy face:

With panting heart to thee I cry,

From this wild defart place.

For in a parching wildernefs,

Where water there is none,

My fle(h and heart, in deep diilrefs,

Longs for the Lord alone.

2 To fee thy glory and thy pow'i*

Within thy temple (hine,

As I have feen them heretofore

With luflre all divine.

3 Becaufe thy loving kindnefs, Lord,

Doth life itfelf excel,

I'll celebrate thy faithful word,

And loud thy wonders tell.

4 Yea, I will lift my hands to pray,

And blefs thy holy name.

Proclaim thy praife from day to day,

And (hew thy deeds of fame.

5 Then (hall my foul be fatisfitd

More than with coftly mear,

When in thy worfhip I'm employ 'd

Thy praifes to repeal.

Part II.

[6 When in the watches of the night,

I reft my weary head,

The thoughts of God give frefti delight,

And pleafure to my bed-
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7 Becaiffe thou haft my helper been,

The fliadow of thy wings,

Shall be the place to hide me in

Frcm all pernicious things.}

8 Lord, thy right hand upholds me Hill,

Therefore I'll follow thee ;

9 But thofe who feek my blood to fpill

In duft (hall filent be.

10 The foxes portion they (hall be,

AVhen humbled by thy fword ;

1

1

The king with joy their fall ihall fee,

And glory in the Lord.

Yea, all who truly fear the Lord,

And fwear by his great name,

Shall glory in his faithful word,

And liars put to fhame.

PSALM LXIV.

HEAR me, O God, and to my pray'r

Thy gracious ear incline :

Preferve my foul from fudden fear,

And ev'ry ill defign.

2 Hide me from ev'ry fecret plot

Of cruel wicked men :

By infurre6Uon let them not

Their curfed ends obtain.

3 For, lo ! they whet their tongues like fwords*

And bend their murd'rous bow
;

Their arrows are malignant words,

The iuft to overthrow*
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4 Yea, they in fecret take their aim,

To (hoot their hellifh darts

;

And without fear they flioot at them*

Who are of upright hearts.

5 To carry on their curs'd defigns,

They mutually agree ;

Confult of laying fecret gins,

For who, fay they, can fee ?

6 With utmoft diligence and care,

New projects (till they try ;

And all their thoughts are to enfnare

The righteous fecretly.

7 But God his bow (hall quickly bend,

His wrath their fouls (hall wound :

His arrows through their hearts he'll fend,

And all their plots confound.

8 The (landers which they throw'd at me
Upon themfelves (hall fall ;

Expofe their crimes till they (hall be

Abhor'd and (hun'd by all.

9 All men (hall then behold with fear

Heav'n's juft avenging rod;

Confider wifely, and declare

The righteous acls of God.

io But all the righreous (hall be glad,

Who truft in his fure word :

'The upright (hall lift up the head,

And glory in the Lord.

PSALM LXV.

PRAISE waits for the* in Zion, Lord,

There paid our vows (hall be :

2 Becaufe thou doft thine ear afford,
• •' ~ ~ ~ **
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3 Though our iniquities prevail,

Our fins our fouls difmay ;

We truft thy grace, that cannot fail,

To purge them all away.

4 Blefs'd is the man whom thou doft chufe,

And mak'ft: approach to thee;

That he may dwell within thine houfe

Thy gracious face to fee.

We (hall be fully fatisfied,

With goodnefs all divine

:

We (hall within thy courts abide,

And in thy temple fhine.

Part IL

5 By dreadful things in righteoufnefs

Will God perform his word ;

For our falvation, in diftrefs

Is only of the Lord.

Me is the confidence of all

The earth's remoteft ends,

Who truft in him ; whene'er they call,

He timely fuccour fends.

6 He fets the tott'ring mountains faft,

And being girt with pow'r ;

7 He calms the loud tempeftuous blaft,

When mighty billows roar.

And when the people wild as waves,

In furious tumults rife ;

His chofen he in mercy faves,

And flops the clam'rous noife.
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8 The barb'rous nations from afar,

Who have not known thy fear,

Afrighted at thy tokens are

When figns in heav'n appear.

While night and day their changing rounds

In conftant courfes keep,

The myft'ry ev'ry mind confounds,

Thy wifdom is fo deep,

Part III.

9 Thou vifiteft the earth, O Lord,

With bleffings from on high :.

That ic may precious fruits afford

Thcu water'ft it when dry.

Greatly thou doft enrich its foil

With water from the fides

;

Giv'ft corn to crown the plowman's toil,

Which, all mankind fupplies.

io The furrow'd ridges drink cheir fill

Of thine enriching fhow'rs :

On fpringing corn a bleffing flill

Thy lib'ral bounty pours.

1

1

Thy goodnefs crowns the rolling year,

Where'er thy paths we trace ;

They fatnefs drop down ev'ry where,

In every time and place.

12 Thy bleffings on the paftures drop,

And on the fruitful field :

The vallies bear a plenteous crop,

Which joy and gladnefs yield.
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1 3 Thou doft with fheep the paftures clothe

And larger beads which graze:

With corn in vallies, all which doth

Aloud proclaim thy praife.

PSALM LXVI.

MAKE to the Lord a joyful noife,

Ye lands of ev'ry tongue :

2 Exalt his honours with your voice,

And make his praife your fong.

3 Say to the Lord, how great art thou

In all thy works and ways

!

Thy pow'r fhall all thy foes fubdue,

Who dare rejeft thy grace.

4 Yea, all the earth fhall worfhip thee,

And loud thy praife proclaim :

They fhall extol thy Majefty,

And magnify thy name.

Part II.

'5 Gome .and behold the works of God,

How terrible his deeds !

is works which he to men hath (hew'd,

All human thought exceeds.

6 He made the fea dry land become,

Whereon our fathers trode

;

And through that path he led them home

To their defir'd abode.

By his eternal pow'r he rules

:

His eyes the lands furvey :

Mo more let vain prefurrtptuons fools

Refift bis !ov
?

reign fway.
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Part III.

8 O, all ye people, blefs the Lord,

And let his praife be heard :

9 Our lives depend upon his word,

And he's our conftant guard.

10 Lord, thou haft us as filver tried,

As fire refines the ore :

1

1

So mad'ft thou us thy ftrokes abide

;

Our loins thy rod have bore.

12 Thou mad'ft our foes ride o'er our head ;

Yea, though thou mad'ft us pafs

Through fire and water, thou didft lead

Us to a wealthy place.

Part IV.

13 Now will 1 go into thine houfe,

And on thine altar lay

My beft burnt-offYing ; and my vows

To thee devoutly pay.

14 The vows which I in'trouble made,

And which my "lips have fpoke,

To thee, O Lord, (hall now be paid

None of them fhall be broke.

1 5 The choiceft facrifices, Lord,

Will I prefent to thee
;

And magnify thy faithful word

Which thou haft kept for me.

Part V.

1 6 Come, hear, all ye who fear the LovJ,

For I'll declare to you,

ilow he my finking foul reftor'd,

And did my fears fubdue.
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17 I cry'd to bim when deep deftrefs'd,

Extol'd him with my voice

;

He heard me and my wrongs redrefs'd,

And made my heart rejoice.

18 But did I fecret fin regard,

To hide it in my heart,

The Lord would not my pray'r have heard,

Nor once have took my part.

19 But verily the Lord my God
Hath heard my humble voice ;

And hath removed my heavy load,

And made my heart rejoice.

20 Thy Name, O God, be ever blefs'd,

Thy grace is ever free :

Thou haft not (hun'd my poor requeft,

Nor turn'd thy love from me.

PSALM LXVII.

IN tender mercy, Lord, incline

To blefs thy chofen race

And caufe thy face on us to fhine

"With beams of heav'nly grace.

2 That thy mofl bright and glorious way
May here on earth appear,

jThy faving health, O Lord, difplay

To nations far and near.

I3 Let Adam's numerous tribes combine

To raife thine honours high ;

jAnd let the whole creation join

Thy name to magnify.

O
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4 Let ev'ry land and nation fing,

And (hout aloud for joy,

Becaufe the Lord himfelf is King,

Who judgeth righteoufly.

5 Let all the people gladly praife

Our Saviour and our God :

Yea, chearfully truft in his grace,

And tremble at his rod.

[6 Then (hall th' obedient fruitful field

Produce a large increafe :

The earth (hall rich provifion yield,

For God our land (hall blefs.

7 Yea, God our fouls (hall alfo blefs,

And nations far and near

Shall fee and own his righteoufnefs,

And all his name (hall fear.]

PSALM LXVII. Second Verfion.

IN mercy, Lord, incline

To blefs thy chofen race

:

And caufe thy face on us to (hin*

With beams of heav'nly grace.

2 That thy mod glorious way

May thro' the world appear,

Thy faving health, O Lord, difplay

To nations far and near.

3 Let Adam's tribes combine

To raife thine honours high.

And let the whole creation join

Thy name to magnify.
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4 Let all the people fing,

And fhout aloud for joy ;

Becaufe the Lord himfelf is King,

Who judgeth righteoufly.

5 Let" all the people praife

Our Saviour and our God :

Ye people all, truft in his grace

And tremble at his rod.

f6 Then (hall the fruitful field

Produce a large increafe

;

The earth fhall rich provifions yield

For God our land (hall blefs.

7 Yea, God our fouls fhall blefs,

And nations far and near

Shall fee, and own his righteoufnefs,

And all his name fhall fear.

PSALM LXVIIL

LE T God arife, and let his foes

Be fcatter'd at his fight

:

His haters all, who dare oppofe,

Before him take their flight.

2 As fmoke diflblving in the air,

Or wax before the fire

;

So let the wicked, in defpair,

Before the Lord expire,

3 But, Lord, let all thy chofen race

Exult with chearful voice

:

Yea, let them all, before thy face,

Exceedingly rejoice.

O 2
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Part If.

4 Sing praife to God ; extol his name,
"Who on the heav'ns doth ride,

By his name J A H, in dazling flame
;

In him with joy confide,

5 The father of the fatherlefs,

The widow's judge is God :

He judgeth all in righteoufnefs,

From his divine abode.

6 The folitary exiles he

In families doth fet

:

He fets the humble pris'ners free,

And breaks th' entangling jiet.

But his rebellious foes (hall dwell

In defarts hot and dry

;

Sure prefage of that future hell,

Where they are doom'd to lie.

Part III.

7 O God, when through the wildernefs

Thoe led'A thy people's way,

Thou did'ft thy mighty pow'r and grace

Moft glorioufly difplay.

8 The earth before thee felt a (hock,

The clouds diflblv'd in tears :

Lo, Sinai (hakes, that liable rod

"When ifr'el's God appears !

9 Yea, Lord, thou fentft a plenteous rain

Upon thy land when dry ;

And mad'ft it bring forth (lore of grain

Thy people to fupply.
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10 And when thy congregation felt

The lack of daily bread,

While in the wildernefs they dwelt,

Thy hand them richly fed.

Part IV.

1

1

When God his gracious word fent forth

To make his chofen glad,

Numbers from eaft, fouth, weft, and north

The joyful tidings fpread.

1

2

Great kings of armies fled apace,

And met a fatal foil

;

While fhe that (laid at home with eafe

And pleafure fhar'd the fpoil.

i 3 Though ye among the pots have lien,

Like doves fhall ye appear,

With filver wings and gold divine,

From drofs and mixture clear.

14 When God the potent kings expell'd

From Canaan at his will,

The whitenefs of his robes excelPd

The fnow of Salmon's hill.

15 The hill of God, his chofen feat,

On Zion's mount is found ;

Not Bafban hill can boaft fuch flate,

Nor all the hills around.

1 6 Ye lofty hills, why leap ye fo ?

This is the hill of God :

Here he hath chofe to dwell, and lo !

Here is his fixt abode.

O 3
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i 7 Thoufands of chariots round him ftand,

And angels at his will,

Swift to perform his dread command,

As once on Sinai's hill.

Part V.

i 8 When Chrift afcended up on high,

With all his glorious train,

He captive led captivity,

And gifts receiv'd for men.

Yea, ev'n for the rebellious race,

God's anger to expel,

That they might yet obtain his grace,

And he with them mightr dwell.
v

ip Bled be the Lord our righteoufnefs^

Who faves us from our foes

:

His benefits are numberlefs

Which he on us beftows.

20 He is our God: 'tis he alone

Who doth falvation bring ;

In him, who fits on heavn's high throne,

Is life's eternal fpring.

2 i But vengeance waits to feize his foes,

And juftice armed (lands,

To wound the hairy fcalp of thofe,

Who flight his mild commands.

[22 Thus faith the Lord, as once I broke

Proud BaPnan's haughiy king,

So will I break my people's yoke,

And them from bondage bring.
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23 From feas of grief and wide campaigns

Befmear'd with purple gore

Of vanquifa'd foes ; their feet thofe plains

And dogs (hall trample o'er.

J

Part VL

24 "When thou did'ft march, O Lord our God,

Before the people's face

;

Thy goings forth were feen abroad,

With moll majefHc grace.

25 Sweet finging voices led the van

And inftruments the rear

:

While tuneful virgins in a train

With timbrels charm'd each ear.

26 This was the burden of their fong,

Blefs ye the Lord alone,

O Ifr'el's tribes, who gladly throng

To bow before his throne.

27 Not only little Benjamin,

With Judah's princely tribe,

Did thus in bands of union join

And praife to God afcribe.

But Zebulon, at diftance great,

And Naphtali's wide coaft,

The grand proceifion to complete,

Came with a num'rous hoft.

28 Thus God to ftrength and union brought

Our tribes that jarr'd before :

Strengthen, O Lord, what thou haft wrought

)

Confirm thy love and pow'r.
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Part VII.

29 O Lord, to blefs thy church defcend,

Where ftands thine earthly throne :

With gifts let foreign kings attend,

And thee their fov'reign own.

30 Rebuke, O Lord, the fpearmens boafts,

"Who fwarm like roaring bulls :

Make them to know the Lord of Hods
Alone in Zion rules.

Difpeife them, Lord, till they fubmit,

Who take delight in war

;

Till they lie proftrate at thy feet,

And prefents bring from far,

3 1 Princes from Egypt (hall draw near,

And Ethiopia's coafts

Shall foon flxetch out their hands with fear

To thee, O Lord of Hoits.

Part VIII.

32 O all ye nations of the earth,

Give praifes to the Lord !

Exalt his name who gave you birth,

By his almighty word.

33 Praife him who rides on heav'n raoft high,

Which he of old hath made ;

From whence he thunders from the fky,

And makes the earth afraid.

34 Afcribe ye flrength to God alone,

Ifr'i.l's almighty King,

His pow'r he from the clouds makes known,

When dreadful thunders ring.
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35 Flow terrible art thou, O Lord,

Out of thy holy place 1

Yet ftrength he doth his church afford f

Blefs'd be the God of grace.

PSALM LXIX.

SAVE me, O God, for lo, a flood

Is come into my foul.

2 My feet flick deep in finking mud,

While waters o'er me roll.

3 My throat with bitter cries is dry,

Mine eyes with weeping fail

;

Becaufe to thee fo long I cry

And cannot yet prevail.

4 My foes that hate me without caufe,

In number far exceed

The hairs that grow, by nature's laws,

On my affli&ed head.

Not only num-'rous, Lord, are they,

But fuch as bear the fword,

And what I never took away

I painfully reftor'd.

[Thus in the great MeffiaVs name,

The royal Pfezlmift fung ;

While heaven infpifd withfacredflame
The language of his tongue .]

Part II.

[5 Thou know'fl: my foolilhnefs, O Lord,

My fins are known to thee :

6 Let none who wait and truft thy word,

Shame or confufion fee.]
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O Lord of Hods ! O Ifr'el's God,

Let none who feek thy face

Be left beneath th' oppreffor's rod,

Or e'er fuftain difgrace.

[7 Becaufe for thee reproach I've born,

And fufFer'd pain and fhame

;

8 My brethren treated me with fcorn ;

An alien I became.

9 Zeal for thine houfe hath eat me up,

And fcandals thrown at thee

Became the portion of my cup

;

They center'd all on me.

10 With fafting and with briney tears,

My foul I chaften'd fore,

At which they alfo cafl> their fneers,

And mock'd me ftill the more.

1 1 When fackcloth alfo was my drefs,

A proverb I became

:

12 Yea, rulers in my deep diftrefs

With taunts revil'd my name.

Yea, I became the drunkard's fong

;

1 3 But yet, O Lord, for me,

The cry of my afflicted tongue

Accepted was by thee.]

Part III.

Amidft thy num'rous mercies, Lord,

Bow down thine ear to me :

The great falvation in thy word,

In truth now let me fee.
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1 4 O fave me from the finking mire,

Nor let my foul be drown'd !

Nor let my ftedfaft hopes expire,

Amidft thefe floods profound.

15 Let not the waters overflow

To fink me in the deep ;

But from the dreadful pit below,

My foul in fafety keep,

1 6 Thy loving kindnefs, Lord, is good \

O therefore hear my pray'r !

For lo, thy mercies, O my God,

For ever boundlefs are.

Part IV.

1 7 O Lord, from me hide not thy face,

For I in trouble am :

1 8 Redeem my foul, and from difgrace

Retrieve my injur'd name.

1

9

All my reproach is known to thee,

My forrows and my pain :

Mine adverfaries laugh at me,

And treat me with difdain.

20 Reproach hath broke my tender heart,

And I am drown'd in grief:

I look'd for fome to take my part,

But none gave me relief.

2

1

In cruelty they ftill perfifi,

When I in anguifo call

;

They mock my agonizing thirft

With vinegar and gall.
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[Thus David perfectly foretold

The fuffWings of his Lord ;

And latter ages now behold,

How Chrijlfulfilled his word.']

Part V.

[Again/l Chrijl's foes now David cries

Who fill perfifl in fin,

And from the light have closed their eyes

Left it fhould enter in.*]

2 2 Their table let become a fnare,

Their food their poifon make

:

2 3 Dark be their eyes, and let defpair

Their loins for ever (hake.

24 Pour out thine indignation, Lord,

Upon their curfed race :

25 Depopulate them by thy fword
;

Lay wafte their dwelling place,

26 Becaufe they wilfully refufe

Thy great falvation free
;

And evYy humble foul abufe,

Who put their trufl: in thee.

2 7 Let all their fins upon them lie,

Nor let them tafte thy grace

;

Zi But from thy book of life on high,

Their curfed names efface.

[Tet for his cruel ?nurd'rous crew,

The dear Redeemer prays ;

u Becaufe they know not what they do,

€i Father, forgive," he fays.']
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Part VL
29 Lord, I am poor, and filPd with grief,

Bring thy falvation nigh

:

O give my finking foul relief,

And raife me up on high !

30 Then will I loudly fing thy praife,

In a melodious fong :

Yea, I will magnify thy grace,

With chearful heart and tongue.

31 And this (hall better pleafe ray Lord,

Than coftly facrifice

:

32 The humble fouls who trufl thy word,

Shall fee it and rejoice

33 God hears the poor, nor dorh his grace

The pris'ner's groans defpife :

34 Let heav'n aloud proclaim his praife,

And all below the fkies.

35 For God will furely Zion fave,

And Judah's cities buiid ;

That they may long pofleffion have,

The Lord (hall Ifr'd (hield.

36 His fervants feed fhall long enjoy

A calm fuccefsful peace,

"Who love his name : none (hall annoy,

Or drive them from their place.

P S A L M LXX.

IN hafte, O God, deliver me !

Send fpeedy help I pray :

2 And let them all confounded be,

Who fetk my foul to flay.

P
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Let them be driven back with fhame

"Who on me hurt would draw
;

3 For falfe reproach reward thou them,

Who fay, Aha, aha !

4 But let the humble, meek, and juft

In thee, O Lord, rejoice

;

*

And all who in thy mercy truft,

Praife thee with thankful voice.

5 But I am poor and needy, Lord,

O hafte to me I pray !

Thou art my help, I truft thy word,

O Lord, make no delay !

PSALM LXXI.

JN thee, O Lord, I put my truft,

Preferve me, Lord, from fhame

:

2 Hear me and fave me from each lull,

Through my Redeemer s name.

3 Be thou my habitation ftrong,

. Where I may ftill refort

:

By thee I'm fav'd from ev'ry wrong ;

Thou art my rock and fort.

4 Deliver me from wicked men,

The cruel and th' unjuft ;

5 For from my youth, Lord, thou haft been

My only hope and truft.

6 By thee have I been holden up,

%£vtn from my mother's womb :

Thou rooi 'ft me thence, and imdft me hope

For bleffings long to come.
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Therefore thy praife continually

Shall be my future theme.

7 A wonder of thy grace am I

;

My refuge is thy name.

8 Then let my mouth be filTd with praife

Thine honours so difplay

;

That I thy won JYous works and ways

May thew forth all the day.

Part II.

9 Lord, thou hafl: kept me from my youth,

For fake me not when old ;

But let thy righcecufnefs and truth,

My fainting age uphold.

I o O what a boaft my foes would make

If I were made their prey ;

For dill they watch and counfel take,

How 'they my foul may flay. ,

I I His God, fay they, hath him forfook,

Whom he rely'd upon.

Purfue and take him now, for look,

To help him there is none.

12 But, O my God, (land not afar,

When troubles are fo near :

13 Thofe who mine adverfiries are.

Confound, O Lord, with fear.

Let them be filled with difgrace,

Who would my foul deftroy ;

14 Then will I loudly fing thy praife

With longs of endlets joy.

P 2
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1 5 My mouth (hall (hew thy righteoufnefs

And thy falvation fing

;

For I thy mercy will confefs

Is an exhauftlefs (pring.

Part III.

i 6 Lord, in thy ftrength will I reprefe

All that againft me join ;

And in thy perfect righteoufnefs,

Trufting in none but thine.

ij For thou hafl: taught me from my youth^

To fear thy holy name

;

And hitherto I've made thy truth,

And wond'rous works my theme.

i 8 And now, O Lord, when I'm grown old,

And hoary hair appears;

Forfake me not, but ftill uphold

My lafl: declining years.

Till I thy ftrength and pow'r (hall (how

To all now on the ftage,

xAnd leave my teftimony too

To ev'ry rifing age.

19 Thy righteoufnefs is deep and high,

Thy wond'rous works unknown :

What powV, O Lord, can vie with thee?

For thou art God alone.

Part IV.

20 Though dreadful troubles (harp and long,

The Lord to me hath (hew'd ;

Yet by his hand, divinely ftrong,

Ev'n death (hall be fubdu'd.
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2 1 Yea, thou my greatnefs (hall increafe,

And comforts on me fhed ;

2 2 And I thy truth and faithfulnefs

With all my might mail fpread.

To praife thee, O my God and King,

I'll fummon all my.pow'rs !

Of Ifi'el's holy One 111 fing,

Who ha;h a God like ours ?

23 In raptures fweet my lips (hall tell

The vicTries thou had won :

Redeemed my foul from death and hell,

By fov'rdgn grace alone.

24 My tongue (hall all the day proclaim

Thy righteous works and ways ;

For thou haft brought my foes to (Lame,

And fiil'd my mouth with praife.

PSALM LXXII. Long Metre,

A prayer for Solomon, a type of Christ.

GI V E to the King thy judgments, Lord
;

And to his Son thy righteoufnefs

;

2 Then uprightly he, with the (word

Of juftice, (hall thy poor rcdrefs.

3 The mountains and the hills mall then

Bring forth thy people iar^e increafe

;

Nor more become the robber's den,

But peace bring forth by righteoufnefs,

4 He uprightly (hall judge thy poor,

Thy needy children he (hall fave;

Nor let opprefTors them devour,

But break their jaws and free the Have,

-Li
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5 Thee fhall they fear from age to age,

Long as the fun and moon (hall laft: :

6 As gentle rain fhall he aflwage

The parching heat and with'ring blafL

7 The righteous in his day fhall thrive,

And fiourifh in abundant peace

:

Their hearts with joy fhall he revive

Till moons to wax and wane ihall ceafe.

8 Wide (hall his vaft dominion fpread ;

From fea to fea his pow'r extend,

Ev'n from Euphrata's antient head

Unto the world's remoteft end.

[Thus Solomon became the type

Of Chrift the univerfal King,

Who from his throne all ftaim fhall wipe,

And everlafting peace fhall bring.

Part H.

9 The dwellers in the wildernefs

Shall bow their necks to Chrift's command ;

And all his foes with fbame conftfs

The pow'r and jufiice of his hand.

jo The kings of Taifhifii and the ifle«,

To him (hall cofily ofPiings bring.

Sheba and Stba fhall with fmiles

Draw near with gifts and own him King,

II Y?a, all the kings both far and near

Befoie him fhall fubmifive (land ;

And nation? all, through love or fear,

Shall bcw their heads to his command;
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12 For al! the needy he (hall fave,

Who lift to him their humble cry :
"

1 3 The foul of evYy captive flave

Shall he retrieve and rai-fe on high.

14 From fons of violence and lies

Shall he his chofen feed redeem :

Their fouls are precious in his eyes

;

Their blood is alfo dear to him.

1 5 He (hall furvive to endlefs days

;

Gold (hall from far to him be fent

:

And prayV for him and endlefs praife,

Shall ev'ry lan-d on earth prefent,

Part III.

16 Of corn an handful (hall be fown

Upon the barren mountain's top;

Yet (hall it grow like Lebanon,

And yield a large and weighty crop.

The cities too (hall then be feen

Fair flourilhing in wealth and peace t

And like the grafs, in lovely green,.

Shall they abundantly tncreafe.

1 7 The Saviour's name fnall dill endure/

And as the fun his infl'ence flied

On evVy land ; which fliall procure

Their endlefs bleffings on his head.

t 8 They (hall wit.h one accord proclaim,

For ever bleffed be the Lord

The God of ffr'el ; let his name,

Who wonders doth be dill ador\L
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19 Yea, bleflfed be his glorious name,

Who brings falvation down to men :

Let ev'ry age his praife proclaim,

And heav'n snd earth repeat, Amen.

PSALM LXXIII.

TRULY the Lord our God is good

To Ifr'el's chofen race :

2 Though once in a defponding mood
I doubted of his grace.

3 For I was enviou3 when I faw

The foolifh waxing proud
;

And wicked men, who brake his law,

Grow rich, and boaftisg loud,

4 They feem to feel no pangs in death
;

Their ftrength they long retain :

5 No ling'ring ficknefs waftes their breath

Nor feel they others pain.

6 So Uke a chain with pride they're held
;

Rapme is their attire :

7 Their eyes ftend out with fatnefs fwell'd,

Beyond their own defire.

8 With heart corrupt they proudly fpeak,

And of oppreffic n bo;i(r,

With lofty eves again ft the meek,

O righteous God, ihoa know*!} !

9 Againft 'he heav'ns their mouths they fet

And far their words extend :

10 Yea, crouds, becaufe their wealth is great;

Their fci vile yoke attend.
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1

1

Can the Mod High know this, they fay ?

Can God our actions know ?

12 Behold th' ungodly ! thefe* are they,

Who profper here below*

14 Then faid I furely I my heart,

And hands havecleans'd in vain ;

1 4 For all day long with plagues I fmart.

Each morn renews my pain.

15 But Should I thus defpondant fpeak,

Who would my heart relieve ?

The generation of the meek,

I only thus (bould grieve.

i 6 Again I fought how I might eafe

Thefe troubles of my mind ;

But found, O Lord, thy dark decrees

Too deep for reafon blind

:

17 Until I went to thine abode.

Then did I plainly fee

1 8 What flipp'ry paths thefe mortals trod.

On brink of mifery.

19 How are they in a moment brought

To delolation low !

And every high afpiring thought

Sunk in immortal woe *

20 Juft as a dream when one awakes,

And doth from fleep arife ;

So ihall the Lord arife and vex,

All fuch his enemies.
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2 i Thus was I grieved in my heart,

And pricked in my reins

:

2 2 My foolifhnefs enhanced my fmart,

Juft like a bead in chains.

23 But thou art ever with me, Lord ;

Thou holdeft my right hand :

24 And thou (halt guide me by thy word,

Till I in glory (land.

Part II.

25 Whom have I, Lord, in heav'n but thee ?

On earth I none defire,

But that thou ihouidrr my portion be

When life and time expire ?

26 My flefh and heart do faint and fail

And life will foon depart

;

But. Lord, when death fhall me aflail,

Mine all in all thou art.

27 They that are far eftrang'd from thee

Shall perii"h from the way :

Nor' fhall they thy falvation fee,

Who turn th^ir feet aftray.

28 But as for me 'tis good, O Lord,

Still to keep near thy throne.

For I have trufted in thy word,

Thy wonders to make known.

PSALM LXXIV.

HO W long, O Lord, our ftable rock,

Wilt thou at diftance keep ?

For ever mud thine anger fmoke

Againft thy chofen fheep ?
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2 Think on dine antient church, O God,

So dearly bought by thee
;

Which once upon mount Zion flood

From fears and troubles free.

3 But now her< ruin loudly calls;

Lord, march to help in hafte !

For, lo ! thine enemies her walls

Have laid entirely wafte.

4 Where once thy people pray'd and fang,

Now rebels rudely roar.

5 And o'er her gates their enfign hang,

For trophies of their pow'r.

6 The carved work which once employ'd

Great artirts*" of renown,

Is now by rebel hands deftroy'd,

And by their arms broke down.

7 Yea, they have fir'd the houfe of God,

Thy people to confound :

And they the place of thine abode

Have levelPd with the ground.

8 They threaten alfo all to flay

That call upon thy name.

And all our fynagogues have they

Burnt with devouring flame.

9 And yet, to mitigate onr grief,

No prophet calms our woes ;

And when the Lord will grant relief,

Not one amongft us knows.
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Part II.

[io But, O moft gracious God, how long

Shall thus our foes blafpheme ?

Shall we be made their endlefs fong,

- "While they reproach thy name ?

1

1

Wilt thou refufe to lend thine ear,

And flill withhold thine hand ?

Arife, O Lord, for us appear,

And fave thy chofen land !]

12 O God our King, what works of old

Haft thou on earth difplay'd !

How didft thou thy great pow'r unfold

"When our fore-fathers pray'd !

I 3 How didft thou cleave the mighty deep

And lead thy people through ;

Pil'd up the waters in a heap,

"Which Pharaoh's army flew !

14 Yea, how the monftrous tyrant's head

Thou didft in pieces break ;

And for our tribes, which thou hadft led,

His fpoils a prey didft make.

15 Yea, thon didft cleave the flinty rock,

And gave thy people drink :

Jordan was parted by thy ftroke,

While Ifr'el crofs'd her brink.

Part III.

[16 The day and night, O Lord, are thine;

Thou doft their couries guide;

And/ by an ordinance divine,

Didft lights for them provide.
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i 7 Thy hand did form the earth of old,

And fixt its utmofl: bounds,

With fummer's heat and winter's cold,

In their perpetual rounds.]

1 8 O Lord, remember how the foe

Hath long reproach'd thy name

;

And foolifh men, both high and low,

Still daringly blafpheme.

19 Deliver not thy turtle dove

To perfecuting bands

:

But fet thy fufTring church above

Their bafe malignant hands.

20 Lord, bear thy covenant in mind,

And make thy promife good :

For earth's dark corners, lo, we find

Are cruel dens of blood.

21 O let th' oppreft return no more
With infamy and fname !

But help thy helplefs humble poor,

That they may praife thy name.

2 2 Arife, OjGod! plead thine own canfe

;

Thy boa fling foes confound :

For fooiifti men, who break (hy laws

;

With biafphemies abound.

23 Forget not thefe thine enemies,

Whofe boaftings never ceafe
;

For if uncurb'd they'll daily rife,

And more and more increafe.

a
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P S A L M LXXV.

TO God raoft holy and moft high,

Let us with thanks repair;

For that his pow'rful name is nigh,

His wond'rous works declare.

2 Lord, when to rule thou raifeft me,

I'll judge the righteous caufe ;

3 And from diforders foon fee free

The land, by wholefome laws.

4 I to the foolifh cry'd aloud,

Deal not fo foolifhly :

And to the wicked, bold and proud,

Lift not your horns fo high.

5 Your haughty necks why ftretch ye fo I

And words of pride advance ?

6 The winds. do not promotion blow,

Nor honours come by chance.

7 But God the Judge, from his high throne,

To whom all hearts are known,

With his right hand exalteth one,

And carts another down.

8 The Lord's right hand holds out a cup

Of red wrath mix'd with wine

;

The wicked they muft drink it up,

And vengeance ft el divine.

The wine is mixt with various plagues,

Whereof his faints may tafte •,

But, lo ! his foes (hall drink the dregs,

And wring them out in hade.
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9 But I the praifes of the Lord

For ever will declare,

Ev'n Jacob's God : his faithful word

I'll publifh ev'ry where.

And in his ftrength I alfo will

The horn of pride fupprefs.

But I'll advance the righteous ftill,

And all their wrongs redrefs.

PSALM LXXVL

IN Judah is Jehovah known

;

His name in Ifr'e} great:

2 In Salem ftands his choien throne,

And Zion is his feat.

3 "When mighty armies did furround

The city of the Lord ;

Soon did his word their hofts confound ;

They fell before his (word.

[4 What are the mighty hills of prey,

Where robbers make their cells ?

This hill more glorious is than they,

Whereon Jehovah dwells.]

5 How foon the warriors loft their breath ?

Soon broken were their bands !

The flouted of them flept in death,

And never found their hands.

6 At thy rebuke, O Jacob's God,

Chariots and horfe were caft

Beneath our feet : on them we trod ;

Their riders flept their laft.

0.2
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Part II.

7 The Lord is only to be fear'd

;

bow to his command ;

For if his hand in wrath be rear'd,

Who can before him ftand !

8 The heav'ns thy judgments did report
$

The earth flood (till and fear'd t

9 "While in thy high and holy court

Thy humble faints were clear'd.

io Thou from the wrath of man, O Lord
;

Shalt furely praife regain ;

And the remainder, by thy word,

Thou furely (halt reftrain.

1

1

Vow to the Lord, and pay your vows,

Ye that are round him ; bring

Your ofFVings to his holy houfe,

And fear your heav'nly King.

12 Before the Lord let princes fall,

Who boaft of lofty birth ;

For God is terrible to all

The haughty kings on earth.

PSALM LXXVIL

TO God I cry'd, and to my voice

He bow'd his gracious ear,

2 When troubles rofe, with dreadful noife,

1 fought his face with fear.

For in the night my ulcers ran,

And ceafelefs was my grief:

My foul did comforters difdain,

Hopelefs of all relief.
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3 Then I with fear remember'd God,

"Who thus had brought me low :

My foul complain'd beneath his rod,

O'erwhelm'd with dreadful woe.

4 For God from me had fleep withdrawn,

By terrors in the night

;

And when I faw the morning dawn,

It gave me no delight.

5 When I confider'd antient days,

And years of former times

:

6 My nightly fongs of joy and praife,

Nov/ turn'd to grief by crimes !

When I commune with my own heart,

My ftaie I thus deplore,

7 Will God eternally depart,

And favour fhew no more ?

8 What ! is his mercy wholly gone ?

And doth his promife fail ?

Will he no more regard my moan,

But let defpair prevail ?

9 Can my mod gracious God forbear

To look with pitying eye ?

Hath anger fhut his tender ear

For ever from my cry ?

1 But this I faid in deep diftrefs

;

'Twas my infirmity

:

I'll call to mind the righteoufnefs,

And pow'r of the Mod High.

CL3
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Part II.

X I I'll call to mind thy works, O Lord

;

Thy wond'rous works of old,

12 Whereby thou haft fulfill^ thy word ;

Thy truths I'll here unfold.

I 3 Within thy church, thy bleft abode,

Thy ways are all made known :

Where is fo great, fo good a God ?

Lord, thou art God alone !

14 Thou art the God of ftrength and might •

Thy juftice thou haft clear'd

Before all people: thou of right

Art only to be fear'd.

15 Thou haft redeemed thy chofen fe$d

By thine almighty hand

:

Jacob and Jofeph thou didft lead

Safe to the promis'd land.

Part III.

1 6 The waters faw thy pow'r, O God ;

They faw and did obey ;

Struck with the terror of thy rod,

They gave thy people way.

17 The clouds pour'd out their wat'ry ftore,

The Ikies fent forth a found :

Thine arrows fcatter'd like a fhow'r

Spread death and terror round.

1 8 The Lord from heav'n in thunder fpoke V

His lightnings glar'd abroad :

The earth with dreadful horror (hook

Before the mighty Cod.
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19 Thy way, O God, is in the fea

;

Thy pach in mighty deeps

:

O who can trace thy unknown way ?

Or find thy tracklefs fteps ?

20 By Mofes and by Aaron's hand,

Thou led'fl thy chofen flock

;

And brought!! them to the promis'd land,

From Egypt's cruel yoke.

P S A L M LXXVIII.

OISR'EL, hearken to my law,

And to my words give ear :

2 While antient parables I draw,

And fayings dark make clear.

3 Things which we've heard, and known and

And which our fathers told : [read

4 Them we before our fons will fpread,

And faithfully unfold :

That generations yet unborn

May learn to fear the Lord ;

And in his ftrength lift up the horn,

While they his deeds record.

5 This precept God in Ifr'el fixt,

Which Jacob's fons well knew,

That ev'ry age fhould to the next

His works of wonder (how.

6 That it from age to age might run,

And children's children tell 5

What wond'rous things the Lord hath doi^e;

And iearn his precepts welL
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7 That they may fet their hope in God,
And not his works forget ;

But keep his laws, revere his rod,

And own his mercies great.

8 Nor like their father's ftubborn prove,

A bale rebellious race,

Who br^ke his laws, abus'd his love,

And trampled on his grace.

9 For Ephraim's children, arm*d with bows,

Turn'd back with fhame and fled,

io Becaufe they falflfy'd the vows,

Which to the Lord they made.

3 I Yea, they forgot his works of might,

Which he fo oft renew'd :

12 When he their foes put to the flight

And pcw'rfuily fubdu'd.

In Egypt and in Zoan's field,

Their father's foes he flew.

i 3 The fea in heaps his pow'r congeal'd,

While fafely they part through.

14 A cloudy pillar all the day

He made their conftant guide :

And all the night a fiery ray

Did he for them provide.

15 The flinty rock he clave in twain

Amidft the wilder nefs

:

And therce with drink did them fuftain,

When third did them opprefs.

1 6 Yea, from the rock fuch ftreamshe brought,

As did like riveis run :

Such wonders God for Ifr'el wrought,

And glorious vicTries won*
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i 7 And yet they finned more and more,

Again ft his Majefty ;

As in the wildernefs before,

Provoking the Moft High.

i 8 They tempted God in afldng bread,

And did his pow'r diftruft ;

Not only to fupply their need,

But gratify their Inft.

1 9 Yea, they againft him fpake and faid,

Can God our fouls refrerti,

And in the wildernefs provide

A table crown'd with fiefh ?

20 Although he clave the flinty rock,

And made the waters flow ?

Can he with bread fupply his flock,

And give us flefii thereto ?

2 I God heard their murm'rings and was wroth,

Then kindled was his ire ;

And he on Ifr'el's tribes brake forth

Like hot confuming fire.

2 2 Becaufe their hearts, furcharg'd with luft,

Would not believe in God ;

Nor yet in his falvation truft,

Who had fuch gifts beftow'd.

2 3 Although he had their wants fupply *d,

And his rich bounties fhown,

The heav'nly doors thrown open wide,

And rain'd the manna down !

24 The corn of heav'n, fo rich and good,

Around their tents were fpread.

25 Men filled were with angels food !

With heav'nly dainties fed !
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26 An eaftern wind God caus'd to blow,

By his almighty pow'r,

2 7 "Which brought them fleih, and made it flow

Like fand upon the fhore:

28 And feather'd fowls as thick as dud,

A rich and eafy prey,

To gratify their craving luft,

In heaps unnmuber'd lay.

29 So they did eat, with greedy hafte,

Until their jaws were tir'd ;

For God, to pleafe their carnal tafte,

Gave what thdr hearts deflr'd.

30 Yet were they not eftrang'd from luft

But ere their meat was chew'd,

31 Wrath feiz'd on them for their diftruft
j

And fatal death enfu'd.

It ilew the fatted and moll fair

Of Ifr'ePs (lately fons :

The fword of God fell on them there,

And broke their ftubborn bones.

32 Yet after this they finn'd the more,

And difbeliev'd his word.

Though they had feen his works of pow'r

And felt his chaft'ning fword.

33 Therefore did God their lives confume

In vanity and grief;

And cut them off amidft their bloom,

Becaufe of unbelief.

34 But when he (lew them they returned

And early fought his face;

Although they had fo bafely fpurnM

The riches of his grace.
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35 They then remember'd God their rock,

And their Redeemer high ;

36 Yet with their tongues did they him mock,

And with their lips did lie.

37 Their hearts were never right with God
Nor to his cov'nant clave :

38 Yet mercy ftill was his delight,

And he their fins forgave.

Nor did he ftir up all his wrath,

But oft his hand withdrew ;

Nor let the meflenger of death

Their guilty fouls purfue :

39 For he remember'd, that like grafs,

Their flefti was weak and vain :

.Light as the airy winds that pafs,

And ne'er return again.

40 How oft did they the Lord provoke,

Ev'n in the defart place ?

And with their words fo ra(hly fpoke,

They griev'd him to his face,

41 Yea, they turn'd back and tempted God,

And limited his pow'r !

Ev'n Ifr'el's holy One who had

Preferv'd them to that hour.

42 But they forgot his might y hand

On that diftreffive day,

"When h6 againfl their foes did (land

And fairly clear'd their way.

43 What figns he had in Egypt brought,

And ftill was Ifrel'l's fhleld :

What awful wonders he had wrought

For them in Zoan's field.
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44 How he their rivers turn'd to blood;

And made their waters (link ;

So that no fountain, ftream, nor flood

Was found that they could drink.

45 Yea, divers forts of flies he fent,

"Which greatly them annoy'd.

And fhoals of croaking frogs which went

And all their food deftroy'd.

46 He to the caterpillars gave

The increafe of their field
;

Nor did the fwarming locufts leave

Ought that their land did yield.

47 With dreadful hail he fpoil'd their vines

;

Their vintage thus was loft.

Their fycamores, like fhtely pines,

He kiird with nipping froft.

48 Their lowing herds he put to death

By haihftones which he threw :

And with hot thunderbolts of wrath

Their bleating flocks he flew.

49 The Lord his anger on them cafl,

And gave his fury vent:

And to complete their plagues at laft,

Among them demons fent.

50 Full fcope he to his vengeance gave,

Nor once reftrain'd his wrath
;

But did them of their flow'rs bereave,

By peftilence and death.

51 Thus Egypt's firfl born fons he flew,

And foon the tidings came

To every houfe, which made them rue,

Through all the tents of Ham.
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52 But he his own dear chofen fheep

Bronght fafe from that diftrefs

:

And like a flock he did them keep

Through all the wiidernefs.

53 He led them forth 5 nor need they fear,

Though clofe by foes purfu'd,

They never did but once appear

:

The Red-fea them fubdu'd.

53 Unto his purchas'd fan&uary,

Did he his people guide

:

Ev'n to that mountain ftrong and high

His right hand did provide.

55 The heathen he, before their face,

Gad out ; and gave their land

To Ifr'el ; with each dwelling place

Made ready to their hand :

For an inheritance, by line,

Did he their fields divide
;

That Jacob's fons, by right divine,

Might in their tents abide.

56 And yet they tempted the Moft High,

And did the Lord provoke
;

Cafling his teftimonies by,

They fcorn'd his eafy yoke.

57 As did their fathers, fo did they

Revolt with ftubborn brow ;

And falfely darted from his way,

Like a deceitful bow,

R
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58 For they his anger much incur'd,

With groves and places high :

With graven images they flir'd

.His dreadful jealoufy.

$9 When this God heard, then was he wroth,

And greatly he abhor'd

His Ifr'el, whom he did betroth,

And was their rightful Lord.

60 Their hallow'd tabernacles then

Forfaken were of God :

Ev'n Shiloh's tent, which he with men
Had pitch'd for his abode.

61 So he deliver'd Jacob's ftrength

To captivating bands :

And Ifr'ePs glory he at length

Gave into cruel hands.

62 Thus they provok'd the Lord to leave

His heritage in wrath

:

Then he his people alfo gave

Unto the fword of death.

63 The fire confum'd their choice young men
;

Their maids unmarry'J went

;

64 Their priefts by dint of fword were flain,

Nor did their wives lament.

65 Then did the Lord like one arife

That long in fleep had lein
;

Or as a champion loudly cries,

Awaking out of wine.

66 Then on the rere-wai d of his foes

He gave a deadly wound :

He fmote them fo they never rofc,

But wallow'd on the ground.
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67 Moreover Jofeph he refus'd,

And Ephra'm difapprov'd :

68 But Judah's princely tribe he chus'd,

And Zion which he lov'd.

69 And there he built his fanctuary,

A palace moft fublime
;

Firm as the earth, which by decree

Should only end with time.

70 Yea, he his fervant David took,

A (hepherd from the fold,

71 From following the bleating flock

To wear a crown of gold.

He brought him forth his flock to feed,

Ev'n Jacob whom he chofe ;

And to conduct his Ifr'el's feed

To paftures of repofe.

72 So them with faithful heart he fed,

And guided them aright

:

Fair type of Chrift ! with {kill he led

Them fafe both day and night.

PSALM LXXIX.

BEHOLD, O Lord, the heathen's fteps,

What inroads they have made !

Defil'd thy temple, and on heaps

Jerufalem have laid.

2 The bodies of thy fervants flain

Are made the vulture's meat

;

And birds of prey, and beafts unclean

Their facred bodies eat.

R z
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3 Behold, their blood like water fried

About Jerufakm ;

Their friends all banifh'd are, or fled ;

There's none to bury them.

4 We are a black reproach become

To neighbours round about

:

And all abroad, and all at home
Againft us loudly (hout,

5 But, Lord, how long ere thou return ?

For ever muft thine ire

And jealoufy with fury burn,

Like hot devouring fire ?

Part II.

[6 Lord, on the heathen pour thy wrath-

Who uickedly blafpheme

;

And on the nations, void of faith,

Who have not known thy name,

7 For they thy people have devoured;

And laid thy dwelling wafte

:

llegardlefs of thy faithful word,

Againft us they make hafte.]

8 Prevent us now, O Lord, ar*d cleanfe

All our tranfgreffions pail ;

And let all our provoking fins

behind thy back be cafl:

:

For thou haft brought us very low,

And cover'd us with fhame

:

9 O God, thy great falvation (Low,

And magnify thy name !
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Help and deliver us, O Lord,

And purge our guilt away :

For thy great mercy's fake afford

\ Thy fov'reign aid we pray.

10 Why (hould the taunting heathen boaft,

And fay, Where's now your God ?

Arife, O Lord, and to their coft,

Difplay thy pow'r abroad ;

By thy avenging now the blood

Of thy dear fervants (lain,

Which they have pour'd out, like a flood*

Upon the earth amain.

Part III.

11 O let the humble prisoner's cries,

And groanings reach thine ear ;

Whofe fccdfaft hope on thee relies,

Lord let thy grace appear !

Preferve them by thy boundlefs might,

Who now in prifon lie ;

And fave them, who by cruel fpite,

Appointed are to die.

12 But on our neighbours, to their fharne
;

Thy fev'n-fold vengeance pour

Into their bofom, who blafpheme

Thy name, and us devour.

13 So we thy people and thy fheep,

On thy rich paftures fed,

"Will give thee thanks, who doll: us keep)

And wide thy praifes fprcad.-

R 3
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P S A L M LXXX.

HEAR Ifr'el's (hepherd, who haft been

Thy Jofeph's faithful guide,

Shine forth, O thou who doft between

The cherubims abide !

2 Before thy chofen Ephra'ra's fight

And Benjamin's appear,

And to Manafleh fhew thy might

;

To fave us, Lord draw near.

3 Turn us again, O Lord our God,

And caufe thy face to (hine

So (hall we, in thy blefs'd abode,

Be fav'd by pow'r divine.

Part II.

4 How long, O Lord of Hofls, unflaid

Shall thy fierce anger be,

Againfl the fervent prayers made

By thy own faints to thee ?

^ Thcu mak'ft our tears our daily food,

Our drink is of the fame,

Which from our eyes, with forrow croucj,

For ever to our (hame.

6 Thou makeft us our neighbour's flrlfe,

And all our foes around

Rejoice to fee our feeble life

In floods of forrow drown'd.

7 Turn us a^ain, O Lord of Hofls,

And caufe thy face to fhine

;

So (hall we from each foe that boafls

Be fav'd by grace divine.
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Part III.

8 Lord, thou did'ft bring a noble vine

From Egypt by thine hand ;

And madft the heathen hence refign,

To plant it in this land.

9 Thou had: for it prepared room,

And made it here take root,

So that it did at hit become

Abundant in its fruit,

1 o The hills were cover'd with its fhade,

And lands from fide <o fide;

So that the boughs thereof were fpread

Like cedars tall and wide.

I 1 Her branches reached from the fea

To al! the rivers round :

Hither did numerous people flee,

And happy (belter found.

1 2 Why then hall thou thine hedges broke,.

And ta'en her fence away,

That all who pafs her by may pluck

Her fruit an eafy prey ?

1 3 See how the wild rude forefl bosr

Doth her profanely wafte :

The favage monfrers round her roar,

And on her vintage feafl.

Part IV.

j 4 Return, O God of Hofts, return,

And vifit this thy vine,

Which doth fo long thy abfence mourn,

From heav'n thine ear incline.
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14 This vineyard thou didft plant and long

Didft guard it with thy hand :

For thee the branches were made ftrong

By thy divine command.

1 6 But now, O Lord, it is cut down,

And caft into the fire:

Yet thy rebuke and angry frown

Shall make her foes retire.

17 Lord, let thy hand be ftill upon

The man of thy right hand ;

The Son of man, that holy One,

"Whom thou madft ftrong to ftand.

1 8 Then will we not turn back from thee,

While thou doft ftreng-th afford
;

But call upon thy Name will we,

When quicken'd by thy word.

19 Turn us again, O Lord of Hofls,

And caufe thy face to (bine ;

So mall (alvation blefs our coafls

And make our foes refign.

PSALM LXXXr.

TO God our firength, O flng aloud
5

With joyful voices flng

To Jacob's evci lading God,

To Ifr'ei's mighty King.

2 With all your pow'rs of heart and tongue,

Exalt his glorious Name :

And with a new melodious fong,

His cndlcfs praife proclaim.
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[Blow up the trump in the new moon,

Was his divine command,

And for the folemn feaft a tune

Prepare with ikilful hand.

4 For this in Ifr'el was ordain'd

A fiatute of his grace ;

And for a law it hath remam'd

To Jacob's chofen race.

5 And this to Jofepb, when exild,

He gave forth by command,

Where he a language heard fo wild,

He did not understand,

6 His fiioulder from the burden I

Removed, faith the Lord ;

And from the ports of flavery

His faithful hands reftor'd.]

7 Thou in thy trouble call'dA: on me,

Nor didft thou call in vain I

I heard, and I delivered thee

From all thy grief and pain.

Although my anfwer came with awe,

From thunder's fecret place,

When at the ftreams of Meribah

I try'd and prov'd thy grace.

Part II,

8 Hesr, O my people, for I'll fpeak,

And teftify to thee,

O Ifr'el, if thou wilt but take

This kind advice from me,
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9 Strange gods there (hall be none with thee,

If thou wilt hear my voice ;

Then (halt thou worfhip none but me
And in my name rejoice.

io I am the Lord thy God who brought

Thee forth from Egypt's land :

Afk me in faith ; and what is fought

I'll give into thine hand.

1 1 But, ah, my people would not hear !

Ifr'el would none of me !

Or I had quickly fet them clear

From all their mifery.

12 So then I gave them up unto

Their own heart's lufts a prey,

Till they were forc'd at laft to rue

Their own defrruc"tive way.

13 But, O that they had heard my voice,

And had my word obey'd !

They fftould have gloried in their choice,

Nor from my paths have ftray'd.

14 Soon fhould I have fubdu'd their foes,

And turn'd my pow'rful hand

Againft them all who durft oppofe

My people in the land.

15 The haters of the Lord each one,

Should foon have bow'd to me ;

And Ifr'el never fhould have gone

Into captivity.

1 6 The fined bread they fhould have broke.

And fully been fupply'd

With precious honey from the rock,

Till fully fatisfied.
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PSALM LXXXII.

GOD in the courts of juftice ftands,

Among the earthly gods

:

2 Why judge ye falfly, he demands,

While wickednefs corrods ?

3 Defend the poor and fatherlefs,

Let fufTrers be redreft :

Free the affli&ed from diftrefs,

Who are by wrongs oppreft.

4 Deliver poor and needy fouls

From hands of wicked men
While like a flood opprellion rolls

As from the robber's den.

Part II.

5 They neither know, nor will they learn ;

They're blind without remorfe i

For judgment they have no concern ;

Nature is out of courfe !

6 Though ye the name of gods fuftain,

And bear a facred trufl

;

6 Yet (hall ye die like other men,

And mix with common dud.

8 Arife, O Lord, for our defence;

The earth to judgment call

;

For thou, for thine inheritance,

Shalt have the nations all.

H
PSALM LXXXIII.

OLD not thy peace, O righteous God,

And filence keep no more !

For, lo ! thine enemies ~ aloud

Agaieft thy people roar.
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3 What crafty counfels have they took

Againft thy chofen fons

;

That they might raze them from their rock,

And flay thy hidden ones ?

4 Come, let us cut them off, fay they,

Let them at once be flain

;

That fo the name of Ifr'el may
No more on earth remain.

5 Cofulted thus have they each one,

And given free confent

;

6 Edom and Ifhmael ; nor alone,

But Moab with them went.

Together with the Hagarenes,

7 Gabal and Ammon too ;

With Amalek, whofe curfed mean?

Tyre and Philiflia drew.

8 Aflur was alfo with them join'd

In this malignant plot

:

And thus afTembled, all combin'd

To help the fons of Lot.

Part II.

9 Lord, as with Midia deal with them,

And all their mighty train ;

As Sis'ra, and his chiefs, with (hame,

Who were at Kifon flain.

io All who at Endor perifhed,

And there no burial found ;

But mod inglorioufly were laid

As dung to fat the ground.
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1

1

Like Oreb all their nobles make

And all who help with them :

And as Zeeb do thou them take,

And clothe them all with fhame.

Like Zebah and Zalmunna too,

Their princes overthrow ;

And all their boafting chiefs fubdue

With one deep humbling blow :

1

2

Who faid, Let us each houfe of God

Take for ourfelves a prey

;

And fpread our trophies all abroad,

When we have got the day.

1 3 O make them like the Hubble born

By fome tremendous blaft

!

And like a wheel their mifchiefs turn

On their own heads at lad.

14 As wood when dry, fo make thou them

With fervent heat expire
;

Or as a fierce devouring flame

The mountains fet on fire.

15 Yea, with thy tempeft, Lord, purfue

Each peifecuting worm ;

And all thine enemies fubdue

With a devouring ftorm.

1 6 Do thou their faces fiil with fhame

;

Let them confounded be ;

That they may fear and feek thy name,

And thy falvation fee.

S
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17 But let confufion feize them all,

Who obftinately ftand

Regardlefs of thy gracious call,

And povvV of thy right hand.

1 8 That all may know that thou whofe name

JEHOVAH is alone,

O'er all the earth art Judge fupreme

And heav'n (lands for thy throne.

PSALM LXXXIV.

HO W amiable are thy courts,

O Lord of Hofts to me !

Thhher with joy my foul reforts

To hold converfe with thee.

2 But, O ! my foul with longing faints,

When kept from thine abode ;

My heart cries out to meet thy faints,

And thee the living God..

- The fparrow (lie hath found a nefl,

And fwallows for their young ;

Ev'n thine own altars where they rert

Secure from ev'ry wrong.

How blefs'd were I could I enjoy

So peaceful an abode,

Within thy houfe, without annoy,

O Lord my King and God !

Part II.

4 How blefs'd are they who in thy houfe

Have found their dwelling place !

Swift as their thoughts their pleafure grows,

And Kill they praife thy grace.
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5 BlefsM is the man whofe ftrength thou art,

Whofe faith upon thee ftays;

And in whofe longing pious heart

Are thy delightful ways.

6 Who paffing through dry Baca's vale,

Dig deep for flowing rills

;

And there, their fpirits to regale,

The heav'nly rain diftils.

7 From ftrength to ftrength with joy they fteer

Toward thy blefs'd abode ;

In Zion all at la ft appear

Before the Lord their God,

Part III.

8 O Lord my God, my pray'r hear,

O Jacob's God, attend

Unto my cry ! bow down thine ear,

And thy falvation fend.

9 O God our ftiield, look on the face

Of thine anointed One !

Difplay thy rich, thy fov'reign grace

From thy celeftial throne.

10 For in thy courts to fpend one day,

Is better far to me,

Than thoufands any other way,

In abfence, Lord, from thee.

Yea, I had rather keep the door,

Lord, where thou art within,

Than fhine in courts bedeckt with ore,

To tafte the fweets of fin.

S 2
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1 1 For, lo ! the Lord's a fun and fhield

;

No good will he withhold

From them who on his promife build,

Defpifing finners gold

i 2 O Lord of Hofts, how bleft are they,

Who put their truft in thee !

They furely fhall hold on their way
And thy falvation fee.

PSALM LXXXV.

THOU haft been favourable, Lord,

To this thy cholen land :

Our captive fouls thou haft reftor'd,

By thy almighty hand,

2 Thou haft thy people's guilt forgiv'n,

And cover'd all their fin
;

3 Haft quench'd the fiery wrath of heav'n,

And ftopt thine anger keen.

4 O God of our falvation, then

Let thy fierce anger ceafe !

5 Wilt thou difpleafnre ftili retain

x^gainft thy Ifr'el's race ?

6 Wilt thou not us again revive

To blefs thee as our King ?

7 Thy mercy (hew that we may thrive,

And thy falvation fing.

Part II.

8 111 hear what God the Lord will fay ;

He furely will fpeak peace

Unto his faints; and, O may they

Ne'er fooliflily tranfgrefs

!
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Salvation furely is at hand,

To all that fear thy name

;

That glory may advance the land,

And keep, thy faints from (hame.

10 Mercy and truth on earth are met.

Yea, righteoufnefs and peace

Have kifs'd each other ; and have fet

The crown on fov'reign grace.

1 1 Out of the earth fhall truth now fpring

And righteoufnefs from heav'n

Shall look; and joyful tidings bring

That finners are forgiv'n.

1

2

Yea, God fhall give us what is good,

And make our fruitful land

Afford us large applies of food,

By his benignant hand.

1 3 His 'righteoufnefs (hall go before,

To guide us in his way

;

That from his fleps we hence no more

May turn our feet aftray.

PSALM LXXXVL

BOW down thine ear, O Lord, and hear

For poor and low am I

:

To thee I lift my humble pray'r

;

To thee I fend my cry.

2 Preferve me, Lord, for I am pure ;

Thou know'ft my innocence :

Though I thefe ills of men endure,

'Tis not for my offence.
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Then fave thy fervant whofe firm truft

Depends alone on thee

:

3 Daily I cry ; Lord, from the duft

In mercy raife thou me.

[Thus in the great Mtffiatis name

The holy Pfalmifi fpake

;

Who was entirely pure from blarney

But fiiffer*dfor man's fake.
~\

4 Rejoice thy fervant's heart, O Lord,

Which is fo fore diftreft

;

For I rely upon thy word,

And on thy promife reft.

5 For thou, O Lord my God, art good,

A. d ready to forgive;

Stvift flows thy mercy like a floods

Thy fuppliants to relieve.

6 Then, Lord, unto my prayV give ear ;

My fupplicating voice,

7 I know thou wilt in trouble hear,

And make my heart rejoice,,

Part II.

[8 Amongft the earthly gods, O Lord,

There's none hath pow'r divine

:

How vain their work, their way, their word,

When once compar'd to thine !

o All nations, Lord, which thou haft mad«.

Shall bow before thy throne
;

And own thee for their rightful head,

Their fov'reign Lord alone.
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I o For thou art great, and by thy pow'r

Thou worked: wondrous things :

Thou art o'er all the governour,

The glorious King of kings.

i i Teach me thy flatutes and I'll aim

To keep thy holy way :

Unite my heart to fear thy Name,

And I no more wtfl dray... j^Jp

Part HI.

i 2 Thee will I love, O Lord, my God,

And with my heart and tongue,

I'll magnify thy name abroad,

In one eternal fong.

13 Great is thy mercy, rich and free,.

My ranfom'd foul can tell

;

For, Lord, thou haft redeemed' me,

Ev'n from the Ibweft heif.

14 The proud, O Lord, againft me rife
;

They feek my foul to flay :

They fet not thee before their eyes,

Nor thy commands obey.

15 But, Lord, thy mercy and thy truth,

Are ever without end :

Gracious art thou to him who doth.

Upon thy grace depend,

1 6 O turn unto me then, and have

Companion, Lord, on me !

Thine hand-maid's fon in mercy fave,

"Who puts his truft in tbee*
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1 7 Shew me a token, Lord, for good,

That all fnine enemies

May fee thou art the Lord my God,

Where all my comfort lies.

PSAL M LXXXVIL

UPON his high and holy hill

His church Jehovah fets

:

2 And more than Jacob's dwellings all

He loves his Zion's gates.

3 What glorious things of thee are fpoke,

O city of our God !

Built on the everlafting rock

For his divine abode.

4 Of Rahab and of Babylon,

I'll alfo mention make

To them that know me, ev'ry one

Of them Fll vvitnefs take.

Behold* Philirtia and Tyre

With Ethiopia too :

What men of worth did there acquire,

I'll give them honours due.

5 But, lo ! of Zion it fhall be faid,

This man and that was born

In her, whom God eftabltftied,

And did with grace adorn.

6 When God (hall caft up the account,

And write his people fair :

Their honours fhall o'er all furmount,

Who had their birthplace there.
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7 Fair fource of all the fingers fweet,

And thofe who fweetly play'd

On inflruments; all thefe (hall meet

In robes divine array'd.

PSALM LXXXVHL

OG O D of my falvation, hear

Thy fuff'ring fervant's cry !

2 O let my pray'r approach thine ear,

My tears affefk thine eye !

3 My foul is vext with troubles fore,

On border of the grave :

4 And ftrength in me remains no more;

Lord, thy fervant fave !

5 I'm counted free among the dead,

And number'd with the flain ;

Like one whom thou haft banifned,

Or wholly doft difdain.

6 For thou haft laid me very low,

Next to the gloomy grave :

7 O'er me "thy billows overflow,

Wirh death in ev'ry wave.

3 All mine acquaintance thou haft made

To turn their backs on me

:

I'm hated and imprifoned

In bonds of mifery.

Part II.

9 Mine eyes are drown'd in floods of gritfV

1 mourn both night and day:

To God I look and feek relief,

Yet doth my Lord delay.
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10 Wilt thou (hew wonders to the dead ?

Lord, fnall they give the praife ?

1 1 And Ihail the graved dark gloomy (hade

Shew forth thy righteous ways ?

i 2 No, Lord ! the wonders thou haft wrought,

The grave can ne'er declare:

The dead thy name remember not,

For all is filence there.

12 But if thou me redeem'!} from death,

I (hall proclaim thy .praife
;

And publifh with my lateft breath

Thy wond'raus works and ways.

Part III.

14 Lord, wherefore doft thou cut me off?

And why conceal thy face ?

j 5 Why in affliftion (land aloof,

And hide thy wonted grace ?

Here, on the gloomy verge of death,

Thy terrors me affright :

1 6 And by the billows of thy wrath

Am 1 cut off from light.

1 7 Like floods they compafs me around ;

Againft me all combine :

In deeps of forrow I am drown'd,

For want of light divine.

1 8 Lover and friend thou haft remov'd,

And put them far from me :

Of my acquaintance none behov'd

My heavy griefs to fee.
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PSALM LXXXIX.

TH Y mercies Hill (hall be my fong,

Through ev'ry age, O Lord :

Thy faithfulnefs my thankful tongue.

For ever (hall record.

2 For I have faid, thy mercy (hall

Be built for ever fure ;

Thy faithfulnefs (hall never fail,

While heav'n and earth endure.

3 Thus faith the Lord, a covenant

I have with David made :

Yea
;

I have fworn, nor will repent

The word that I have faid.

4 Thy feed will I eftablifti fad,

And will build up thy throne,

And it through every age fliall lad

Still parallels by none.

£5 The heav'ns thy faithfulnefs ftr.l! praife;

And faints that dwell below «

Shall publifh far thy righteous ways,

• And all thy goodnefs (how.

6 For who in heavVs tremendous height-

May once compare with thee ?

Or who among the fons of might

With God may liken'd be ?]

Part II.

7 The Lord is greatly to be feard,

Where faints afTembling meet

;

And greatly ought to be rever'd

By all about his feet.
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8 O Lord of Hofts, almighty God,

How bright thy glories (hinc !

There's none in heav'n, thy blefs'd abode,

Hath truth or pow'r like thine !

9 Thou rul'ft the raging of the feas,

When waves tumultuous rife :

Thou mak'ft the roaring billows ceafe,

And clear'ft the gloomy flues.

io Rahab thou ha ft in pieces broke,

As one, that hath been flain :

Scatter'd thy foes, and by one ftroke

Made all their projects vain.

1

1

The heav'n« above, O Lord, are thine,

And thine this earth below :

Its boundaries by pow'r divine,

Thy hand hath fixed fo.

12 Thou by thine all-creating voice

Both fouth and north didft frame :

Tabor and Hermon Pnali rejoice

In thy almighty name.

1 3 Thine all victorious arm is ftrong,

And pow'r ful are thy hands ;

Yea, thy right hand favenae the wrong,

On high forever (lands.

*4 Juftice arid judgment are the place

Of thine eternal throne;

Mercy and truth before thy face,

Still hand in hand eo on.
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Part III.

1 5 Blefs'd are the people, Lord, who know
Thy gofpel's joyful found :

They in thy light (hall ever go,

With joy and gladnefs crown'd.

1 6 All day fhall they rejoice in thee,

And in thy righteoufnefs

Shall they, O Lord, exalted be,

And heav'n-ward daily prefs.

1 7 For thou the glory of their ftrength,

O Lord, for ever art

:

And of thy blifs (hall they at length

Obtain a glorious part.

1 8 For, lo ! the Lord is our defence

;

Even Ifr'el's Holy One :

He is our King and confidence,

In whom we boaft alone.

Part IV.

19 The Lord himfelf in vifion faid

To Chrift his Holy One ; _

Behold, almighty ftrength is laid

On thee mine only Son.

I from among the people chofe,

Yea, and exalted thee,

To crufn my proud rebellious foes,

And fet my captives free.

20 David my fervant I have found^

To typify my Son :

With holy oil I have him crown'd,

And have advanced his throne.

T
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2 i With him my pow'rful hand /hall be

Eftablifti'd ; and mine arm

Shall ftrengthen him, and fet him free

From all impending harm.

22 The foe fhall not on him exaft,

Nor fons of wickednefs

By fraud or force his fall efFeft,

Or fink him in diftrefs.

23 Yea, I will crufh before his face

All bis rebellious foes

;

Plague them and plunge them in diftrefs

Who dare his reign oppofe.

24 And ftill with him my faithfulnefs

And mercy fhall abide :

And in my name ftiall he fupprefs

His foes on ev'ry fide.

25 His hand (hall alfo rule the feas,

And o'er the rivers fvvay.

And his right hand (hall make, with eafe,

The npid ftreams obey.

2 6 Thou art my Father, he fhall cry,

And my almighty rock :

The Cod of my falvation high,

Ey whom my foes are broke.

27 Of him I'll make my firft-born Son,

Higher than earthly kings

;

And will exalt his glorious throne

O'er all created things.

28 My mercy for his feed I'll !

To all eternity

:

My covenant with him laid deep

Shall (land for ever high.
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29 His feed I'll alfo make endure

For ever, and his throne

Shall ftand like heav'n for ever fure,

Eternal as mine own.

30 But if his children turn from Go$
}

3 r And follow after lies ;

32 Their fins I'll vifit with the rod,

And them with ftripes chaftife.

33 Yet, !o ! my love and kind good will,

From them Til ne'er remove :

My truth and faithfulnefs (hall ftill

Unviolated prove.

34 My covenant I will not break,

Nor alter what I've fpoke :

The promife of my grace I'll make

Like an eternal rock.

Part V.

35 Once by my holinefs I've fworn

To David, nor will I

E'er from my faithful promife turn,

Nor to my fervant lie.

36 His feed for ever (hall endure

Before me as the fun :

His throne lhall ftand for ever fure,

Nor from his offspring run.

37 Lo, iteftablifti'd fall; (hall ftand,

And as the moon endure,

Firm as the witnefs of my hand,

In heav'n for ever fure,

T 2
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Part VI.

38 But why haft thou caft off, O Lord ?

And why withdrawn thy grace

From thine anointed, and abhor'd

Thy chofen and his race ?

39 Thy fervant's covenant thou haft

Maid void, and with a frown

His diadem profan'd, and caft

Upon the ground his crown.

40 All his ftoot hedges thou haft broke,

And his ftrong holds deftroy'd :

41 AH that pafs by him fpoil, and mock
To fee him thus laid void.

42 The right hand of his enemies

Thou haft exalted high ;

While in the duft thy fervant lies

Before their fcornful eye.

43 Yea, thou his fword's (harp edge haft turn'd>

And haft not made him ftand

In battle 5. but his foes have fcorn'd

The weaknefs of his hand.

44 His glory thou haft made to ceafe,

And haft caft down his throne

Ev'n to the ground, and in difgrace

Left him to mourn alone.

45 His youthful days thou haft cut fhort,

And cover'd him with fhame ;

"While all his enemies make fport,

And bitterly blafpheme.
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46 How long, Lord, wilt thou hide thy face,

And let thine anger burn ?

For ever muft thy mercy ceafe,

And never more return ?

Part VII.

47 Remember, Lord, man's mortal ftate,

How fhort and full of pain !

Didft thou the rac£ of man create,

O gracious God, in vain ?

48 What mortal man can boldly ftand,

And death's fharp darts out-brave?

Can he evade the mighty hand

Of the al!-conqu'ring grave ?

49 Where are thy former mercies, Lord,

Thou didft to David fwear

In truth and faithfulnefs ? thy word

Doth them in full declare.

50 Thy fervant's fore reproach, O Lord,

Remember how I bear,

The fcandal of each taunting word
Strikes mine affliited ear

;

51 Wherewith, O Lord, thine enemies

Have their reproaches thrown :

And all the footfteps they defpife

Of thine anointed One.

52 Yet Mcfs'd for ever be the Lord,

Whofe promife is not vain :

Let all the earth with one accord

Repeat the lo.id Amen,

T 3
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PSALM XC.

LORD, thou haft been our dwelling place,

Through generations all,

2 Before one mountain formed was

Upon this earthly ball;

From everlafting thou art God,

To endlefs years the fame :

Unchangeable is thine abode

;

Almighty is thy name.

3 Thou turn'ft the fons of men to duft>

By fov'reign pow'r divine :

And we muft own thy fentence juft,

Nor ought we to repine.

4 For, lo ! a thoufand years how faft

They vanifh in thy fight

;

As yefterday when it is paft,

Or like a watch by night.

5 As with the waters of a flood

Thou carry 'ft them away;

As in a fleep they change abode :

Frail as the grafs are they.

6 The grafs frefh in the morning fprings,

And is cut down by noon ;

So death his fatal weapon brings

And cuts down man as foon.

7 We by thine anger are confum'd,

And troubled by thy wrath;

For our iniquities we're doom'd

To ficknefs
;
pain, and death :
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8 For they are all before thy face,

Though hid from mortal fight

:

Our fins in ev'ry fecret place

Thou feed in open light.

9 Our days are pafs'd in wrath, and fears

Our erring courfe attend ;

And as a tale our hafty years

In vanity we fpend.

Part IL

10 Our days amounr to threefcore years,

Or threefcore years and ten ;

And if to fourfcore, then appears,

Grief, forrow, toil, and pain.

1

1

"Who knows the terror of thy fword ?

Thine anger burns to death !

According to thy fear, O Lord,

So is thy dreadful wrath.

12 So teach us, Lord, to count our days

That we our lives may fpend

In holy wifdom's pious ways,

That peace may us attend.

Part HI.

I 3 Return, O Lord our God, return,

And vifit us with grace !

How long (hall we thy fervants mount
The abfence of thy face ?

14 With early mercy fatisfy

Our fouls, O Lord, that we

May lift our joyful voices higfy

And £1111 rejoice -in thee*
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15 According to the evil cbys

Wherein tbou'ft made us fad
;

Now, Lord, difplay thy fmiling face,

And make our fpirits glad.

1 6 Let now thy mighty works appear

Before thy people's eyes:

And alfo on our children dear

Let thy bright glory rife.

17 And let the beauty of the Lord

On us for ever flay

:

And on us and our works afford

A blelfiog, Lord, we pray.

PSALM XCI.

HE that within the fecret place

Of the Moft High abides,

Shall find a refuge in his grace

Whatever ill betides.

2 I will of God, for * ever fay

He is my refuge fnre

;

My fortrefs, yea, my ftrength and flay,

Wherein i reft iecure.

3 Surely he hath a flrong defence

Who puts in God his truft:

From fowler's fnare ond peftilence

He will fecure the juft.

4 Thou underneath his ihady wings

May'ft troft, and fafely dwell,

Secure from all malignant things

Devis'd in earth or hell.
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5 No midnight terror (hall furprife,

Or e'er thy foul afright

:

Nor yet the fhaft by day that fiiesj .

Shall ever on thee light.

6 Nor fhall the peftiience unfeen>

Amidft the gloomy (hade,

His baleful infi'ence dart within

The covert o'er thee fpread*

Nor yet the fun's fierce heat by day

That waftes at blazing nooti,

Shall dart on thee a hurtful ray,

Nor yet the fickly moon.

7 A thoufand at thy fide fhall fall,

Yea, and at thy right hand

Ten thoufand more fhall fink down atf,

Yet (halt thou fafely (land.

8 Thou only with thine eyes (halt fee

The juftice of the Lord ;

How faints and iinners then fhall be

Diftinguifo'd by his fword.

Part II.

9 Becaufe thou haft thy refuge made
The Lord of Hofts on high ;

He fhall fecure thee in the fhade,

From all the ills that fly.

10 No evil fhall upon thee fall

Nor on thy dwelling place,

1 1 For he (hall charge his angels all

To keep thee in thy race.
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i 2 And in their hands they (hall thee bear,

And guard thy fleps each one ;

Left ought thy flip'ry foot come near,

To da(h againft a ftone.

1 3 Upon the lion thou (halt tread,

Nor from the adder flee :

The dragon and young lion's head

Beneath thy feet (hall be.

14 Becaufe he fet his love on me,

Til fave him, faith the Lord :

On high fhall he exalted be,

Who hath believ'd my word.

15 On me fhall he in trouble call,

And I .will anfwer him;

Raife him to honour, and from thrall

His precious foul redeem.

16 With length of days I'll fatisfy

His mod enlarg'd defire

;

And (hew him my falvation high

To which he (hall afpire.

PSALM xcir.

A Pfalm or Song for the Sabbath -Day.

O 'TIS a mod delightful theme,

With rev'rence to draw nigh

To th2nk and praife the glorious name

Of our great God Moft High.

2 Thy loving kindnefs to declare,

O Lord, by morning light ;

Thy faithfulnefsj with pr »ife and pray'r,

To fee forth ev'ry night.
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3 Like David'3 ten-ftring'd inftrument,

O may we all agree

!

Let all thy faints with one confent

Give thanks and praife to thee.

4 For, by thy wond'rous works and ways,

Lord, thou haft made us glad :

In thee will we triumph, and praife

The works thy hands have made.

6 How glorious are thy works of grace !

How bright thy counfels fhine !

But brutifh men ne'er turn their face,

Nor fools to things divine.

Part II.

7 When wicked men like grafs fpring gay,

And finners fwell with pride,

It is that they may pafs away

In wrath's tremendous tide.

8 But thou for ever art on high,

O my eternal God !

9 And ev'ry boafting enemy

Shall fall beneath thy rod.

10 But thou (halt raife my horn on high,

And well reward my toil

;

For thou my head (halt well fuppiy

With frefli anointing oil.

1

1

I on my foes (hall hear and fee

AH my defires folfili'd ;

All wicked men, who vexed me,

Shall be for ever ftill'd.
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Part III.

12 The righteous like the palm-tree green,

Shall flourifli here below :

They like the cedars ihall be feen,

In Lebanon that grow.

I 3 Thofe that within the houfe of God
Are planted, (hall not die ;

But in his courts (hall fpread abroad,

And raife their heads on high.

1 4 And ev'n in life's declining days

Their fruits (hall ne'er decay

:

But fat and full of fap always

Ev'n to the laft are they.

1 5 To (hew how upright is the Lord,

The rock in whom they truft :

For ever faithful to his word,

And all his ways are juft.

PSALM XCIII.

JEHOVAH reigns, array'd with rriight,

And Majefty divine

;

Girded with ftrength : divinely bright

His robes of honour (hine.

The earth, eftablifh'd by his word,

Stands fixt by his command :

2 Thy throne was fixt of old, O Lord,

And (hall for ever Hand.

3 Thy foes like floods have lift their voice,

Have lift their voice on high :

But thou, O Lord, (halt flop their noife,

And make their tumults die.
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4 Then, O ye proud imperious wormsr

Why lift ye up the head,

Like raging feas in mighty ftorms ?

The Lord (hall ftrike you dead.

5 Thy teftimonies are moft fure,

For ever, O our God !

And holinefs, divinely pure,

Becomes the bleft abode.

PSALM XCIV.

OL O R D our God, to whom alone

All fov'reign pow'r belongs

:

O God of vengeance, from thy throhe,

See, and avenge our wrongs.

2 Lift up thyfelf thou Judge fupreme,

And recompenfe the proud 2

3 How long (hall wicked men blafpheme,

Triumph and boafl: aloud ?

4 How long (hall their unbridled tongues

Hard things profanely fpeak ?

And all the fooliih in our wrongs,

Boaft, and their malice wreak ?

5 Thy faints they break in pieces, Lord,

And vex thy heritage

:

6 They (lay the widows with the fword,

And orphans with their rage.

7 Yea, they profanely fay, the Lord

Shall never hear nor fee :

Neither will Jacob's God regard

Such worms of low degree.

U
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8 But, O ye brutith men with fear,

Ye ftupid fools, draw nigh :

9 Can he be deaf who form'd the ear,

Or blind who made the eye ?

io He who the heathen doth chaftife,

Shall he not you correft ?

And he who makes the fimple wife

What knowledge (hall he lack ?

Part II.

1

1

The Lord knows all the thoughts of men,

And fees how vain they are

:

1 2 Blefs'd are they whom thou chaften'ft then,

And teacheft, Lord, with care.

1 3 That thou mayft give them reft and peace,

From all adverfities

;

Until thou haft prepar'd a place

For all their enemies.

1 4 For thou wilt not caft off, O Lord,

Thy people, nor forfake

Thine own inheritance; thy word

"With them thou ne'er wilt break.

I j For judgment unto righteoufnefs

Shall certainly return ;

And all the upright find redrefs,

Who now in fecret mourn.

Part III.

I 6 Who will arife and plead for me

Againft a wicked band ?

'Gainft all who work iniquity,

O who for me will ftand ?
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i 7 Unlefs the Lord had been my flay,

My foul had almoft dwelt

In filence long before this day,

And dreadful anguifo felt,

1 8 I faid, O Lord, my footfteps flip 1

And I was filPd with fear :

But thou my finking fteps did/1: keep

;

Thy mercy, Lord, was near.

19 Amidil the multitudes of thought

That in my bofom roll

;

Frefli promifes of grace are brought,

"Which comfort ftill my foul.

Part IV.

20 Lord, (hall the throne of wickednefs

Have fellowfhip with thee

Which frameth mifchief by exprefs

Of law continually ?

2 l Againfl: the righteous they combine,

The innocent to flay :

2 2 But thou my refuge art divine,

My God, my rock, my flay !

23 The Lord their wickednefs at laft,

On their own heads (hall bring;

And all their mifchiefs on them caft,

They aim'd on us to fling.

PSALM XGV.

COME let us all with one accord

Our great Creator praife :

To our falvation's rock, the Lord,

Our choiceft mufick raife.

U 2
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2 Let us before his awful face

Our thanks and praifes bring :

Adore the riches of his grace,

And pfalms of honour fing.

3 For, lo ! the Lord is great and high,

O'er all created things

:

The only glorious Majefty,

The fov'reign King of kings.

4 All deeps lie in his fpacious hand,

"With all the popling rills

:

?Tis by his (Ireng^h the mountains ftand,

And all the lefler hills.

5 The fea is his by native right,

He made it with his word :

The dry land alfo by his might

Was form'd and amply ftor'd.

Part II.

6 O come, and let us worfhip God 1

With rev rence bow the knee

Before him in his bieft abode,

For made by him were we.

7 He is our lliepherd, wTe his fheep

That on his paftures feed :

His hand doth us from dangers keep,

And well fupplics our need.

To-day if ye his voice will hear,

8 Then harden not your hearts,

As Ifr'el did, with flubborn ear,

While in the defart parts.
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9 Your fathers tempted me, faith he,

Prov'd me and faw my pow'r :

10 Forty years long they grieved me,

While I their manners bore.

Then faid I, 'tis a ftupid race

That always err in heart

:

They have not mark'd nor known my ways,

But from my precepts ftart.

1

1

To whom I in mine anger fware,

Since they my reft delpife,

Their feet (hall neither enter there,

Nor fee it with their eyes.

P S A L M XGVI.

O,
A L L ye nations of the earth,

To God new anthems bring :

2 From day to day, with folemn mirth,

His great favadon fing.

3 His glory through the heathen lands

Declare both far and near:

4 No God befide your praife demands;

None elfe deferves your fear.

5 For all the nations gods befide

Are idols wood and (lone :

But our God flretch d the heavens out wide,

And form'd the earth alone.

6 Honour and glorious majefty,

Before him ever fhine :

And in his holy fanftuary,

Beauty and ftrengrh divine.

U 3
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Part II.

7 To God afcribe, ye nations all,

All glory, ftrength, and pow'r :

8 Before bis face with rev'rence fail,

And his great name adore.

Into his courts an off 'ring bring

Of grateful thanks and praife :

9 With rev'rence worfhip him, and ling

Of all his wondrous ways.

io Among the heathen fay, God reigns,

Th' eternal King mod high,

Whofe pow*r the univerfe fuftains,

And judgeth righteouily.

i i Let heav'n rejoice, let earth be glad

And let the ocean roar :

By him their fu kiefs all were made \

Let all his name adore.

i 2 Let all the fields in cheaiful green

Before the Lord appear

:

Then (hall the woods and trees therein

Rejoice, for God is near,

i 3 For, lo ! he comes ! to judge he comes 1

And all in righteoufnefs

:

He'll give his creatures all their doom?,

And every wrong redrefs.

P S A L M XGVII.

JE H O V A H reigns, let all the earth

Before his face rejoice

:

Let all 'ts fles, with facred mirth,

Sing with a joyful voice.
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2 Though clouds and darknefs himfurround,

Yet righteoufnefs divine

The bafis of his throne is found,

And bright his judgments uYine,

3 Devouring flames before his face,

Burn up his enemies

:

4 His light'nings did the world amaze;

It trembled with furprife.

5 The hills like wax with one accord,

Melted aroidft the place,

Before the Lord, the fovVeign Lord

Of all the earth-born race,

6 The beav'ns his righteoufnefs declare,

And all his people fee

His glorious afts how juft they are,

How pure his ftatutes be.

Part IL

7 Confounded be they ev'ry one.

Who idol gods adore :

Let all the gods, before his throne,

Worship the Lord before.

8 When Zion heard thy judgments, Lord^.

She did her joys exprefs:

And Judah's daughters loud ador'd

Thy perfect righteoufnefs,

p For, Lord, thou arc exceeding high

Above thy creatures all :

No god befide with thee may vie,

Though gods they many call.
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10 O ye his faints that love the Lord,

Ail evil things abhor :

He keeps them fafe who trull: his word,

]No foes (hall them devour.

1

1

Here light if? for the righteous fown,

And gladnefs for th' upright
;

Which dial! be yet more fully known,
In glorious realms of light.

12 Ye righteous in the Lord rejoice,

And when (o mind you call

His holinefs ; with thankful voice

Adore his goodnels all..*

PSALM XCVIII.

OS I N G a new fong to the Lord,

For wonders itiil works he :

His riphf hard, holy arm, and iword,

Have gain'd him victory.

2 His preaf falvation be hath fhown

To Ifr'el, with his might

;

And his pure rigrueouinefs made known

Before the heathens fight.

3 He mindM of his truth and grace

To Ifr'ePs houfe hath been :

And his (alvuion ev'ry place

On earth hath heard or feen,

Part II.

4 A joyful nolfe ra ike to the Lord,

O earth, through all thy lands !

Rejoice aloud uitfa one accord,

In fweet harmonious banJs,
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5 Sing pfalms to him fweet pfalm of praife,

Sing with a fkilful voice:

6 To God our King glad anthems raife,

And make a joyful noife.

7 Loud let the fea from fide to fide,

With all its fulnefs roar

:

Let earth and all that there abide,

The mighty God adore.

8 Yea, let the floods all clap their hand%.

And hills lift up their voice

9 Before the Lord, for he commands

-All nature to rejoice.

For lo, he comes, with righteoufnefs I

To judge the world comes he :

And ev'ry wrong will he redrefs

With truth and equity.

P S A L M XCIX.

JE H O V A ti reigns ; before his face

Let all the people quake

:

Between the cherubs is his place
;

O earth, be mov'd and ihake !

2 In Zion God is great indeed^

He reigns o'er all fupreme.

3 Praife his great Majefty mod dread,

For holy is his Name.

4 Though God is infinite in pow'r,

He nought but juftice loves
;

And all unriphteoufnefs impure

From Jacob he removes.
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5 Exalt the Lord our God on high,

And worfhip at his feet

:

For holy is his Majefty,

And mercy is his feat.

Part II.

6 Amidft his ancient church the Lbrd

Reign'd King hirnfelf alone :

Amongft his priefts that kept his word,

Mofa and Aaron (hone.

And Samuel among them was,

Who calPd upon his name :

And while his people kept his laws,

He heard and anfwer'd them.

7 Amidfi: the cloudy pillar wrapr,

He gave to them his word,

And they his teftimonies kept,

Fear'd and obey'd the Lord.

8 Thou anfwer'd them, O Lord our God,

And did ft forgive r.heii fins

;

Though thou difplay'dft thy chaining rod,

Their guilty fouls to cleanfe.

9 Exalt the Lord our God alone

And worftip at his feet

:

Holinefs dwells upon his throne,

And he abhors deceit.

PSALM G.

MAKE to the Lord a joyful noife,

Ye lands of every tongue :

2 Seive him with gladnefs ; raife your voice

Before him with a long.
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3 Know that the Lord is God, and .we

By him alone were made

:

"We ^re his flock, the fheep that be

Upon his paftures fed.

4 Enter his gates with thankful fohgs ;

His courts approach with praife :

Give thanks with all your hearts and tongues.

And blefs his name always.

5 For, lo ! the Lord our God is good
;

His mercies never end :

His truth that hath for ever flood,

To ages all extend.

PSALM C. Second Metre.

1 A/f A K E to the Lord a joyful noife,

O all ye nations of the earth :

2 Serve him with gladnefs and rejoice

Before his face with facred mirth.

3 Know that the Lord is God alone,

Not we but he us form'd and made :

We are his care ; the fhtep that on

His paftures are mod richly fed.

4 Enter his gates wich thankful fongs ;

Approach his courts with iolemn praife

:

Give thanks, with all your hearts and tongues,

To him, and blefs his name always.

5 For, lo ! the Lord our God is good ;

His tender mercies never end :

His truth eternally hath flood,

And (hall to ev'ry age extend.
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PSALM CI.

OF mercy aod of judgment too,

I'll fing to thee, O Lord ;

2 And wife behaviour will I (hew,

According to thy word.

O Lord, when wilt thou come to me
In thine abundant grace ?

My houfe and heart, made clean, (hall be

Thy welcome dwelling place.

3 No wicked thing before mine eyes

Shall e'er permitted be:

Their works who turn afide to lies,

Abhorred are by me.

4 The froward heart from me 111 drive,

No wicked wretch 111 own :

5 Who fo to (lander others drive,

Shall feel my angry frown.

Yea, he that wears a haughty look

And an ambitious heart,

Shall be cTifcbarged from my book

And (hall from me depnrt.

6 But I will fet mine eyes upon

The faithful of the land :

Such (hall be fervants round ray throne.

And in- my council ftand.

7 But he who plots or woiks deceit,

I'll banifh far aw

The liars (hall from me rerrent,

One night they (hall not (by
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8 With early zeal will I deflroy

The wicked from the land,

That no ill doers may come nigh

"Where doth God's altar ftand.

PSALM GIL

OLORD, my prayer hear, and let

My cry come up to thee,

2 Hide not thy face, nor me forget

In mine adverfity.

Incline thy gracious ear to me,

When in diftrefs I call

:

O grant an anfwer fpeedily,

And fave my foul from thrall.

3 Like fmoke diflblving in the air,

My weary days I fpend :

My bones with fire confurned are,

And downward faft I tend.

4 My heart is fmitten like the grafs

Burnt up wTith fervent heat :

My life in bitter groans I pafs

Till I forget to eat.

5 By reafon of my grief and pain,

My bones cleave to my (kin :

6 I'm like an owl or pelican,

In woful defarts feen.

7 I like the fparrow watch alone

Upon the honfe'top high ;

8 While my proud foes deride my moan,

With'their reproaches fly.

X
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Yea, they again ft me are fo mad,

They have againft me fworn :

9 But I for bread have afhes had,

And drunk my tears with fcorn.

Part II.

10 Becaufe thine indignation, Lord,

And wrath hard on me lie,

I am caft down, though by thy word

I was exalted high.

1

1

My days like fleeting fhadows pafs

Which foon decline and die

:

And I am like the with'ring grafs

In feafons hot and dry,

i 2 But thou, O Lord, (halt ftill endure

And thy remembrance laft,

When generations are no more,

And time and years are paft,

i 3 Thou (halt arife and mercy have

On Zion thine own hill :

The time is come for thee to fave

And (hew her favour ftill.

14 For, lo ! thy fervants pleafure take

In her devoted flones

;

And ev'n her duft, for thy name's fake,

Is precious to her lens.

15 So, Lord, when thou doft vindicate

Thy glorious powV and fame;

The heathen (hall be mov'd thereat

And fear thy dreadful name.
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Part III.

1 6 When God (hall build up Zion's walls,

His glory ihall appear :

17 For when his church in trouble calls

;

His help is ever near.

1 8 This (hall be left upon record,

To generations all ;

That age to age may praife the Lord,

And ever on him call.

19 For he hath look'd from heav'n on high,

And from his glorious throne
;

Upon this earth he caft his eye,

To fee what here was done.

20 He bow'd his ear to hear the groans

Of pris'ners doom'd to die ;

And to redeem his cholen ones

That did in bondage lie.

2 1 To celebrate his glorious name
In Zion's holy hill

:

His praifes in Jerufalem,

Mercy aad kind good-will

:

2 2 When all the people gather'd were

To magnify the Lord
;

Ev'n all the people far and near

To hear his holy word.

Part IV.

2 3 My ftrength he weakn'd in the day,

And cut fhort life's frail blaze :

24 I faid, Lord, take me not away
Amidft my golden days.

X 2
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Thy years are one eternal noon,

For ever clear and bright

2 5 Thou madft the earth, fun, ftars,and moon,
Of old by thy great might.

26 And thefe fhall perifh and wax old,

But thou art (till the fame

:

And as a vefture (halt thou fold,

Change and difpofe of them.

2*7 But thou for ever (halt endure,

Thy years (hall ftill extend

Uninterrupted, bright, and pure,

, For ever without end.

*2$ The children of thy faints fliall be

Eftabliih'd in thy fight;

And kept . from age to age by thee

For obje&s of deiight.

PSALM cm.

OB L E S S the Lord, my grateful foul,

And all that's in me join,

To magnify, blefs, and extol

His holy name divine.

2 Blefs, O my foul, the Lord thy God,

Nor once forgetful be

Of all his benefits beflow'd,

So gracioufiy on thee.

3 'Tis he who all thy fins forgives,

And thy difeafes heals

:

O blefs his name, who ever lives,

And ftill new grace reveals.
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4 He hath redeem'd thy life from death,

And daily thou haft found

He thee with loving kindnefs hath

And tender mercies crown'd.

5 He fatisfies thy mouth with good,

And keeps thee back from ill,

So like the eagle is renew'd

Thy youthful vigour Hill.

Part IL

6 The Lord doth judge, in righteoufnefs,

The needy and diftreft ;

And juftly will each wrong redrefs,

Ofthofe who are oppreft.

7 He made his ways to Mofes known,

His a£ts to Ifr'ePs race :

8 The Lord (hews mercy from his throne,

And plenteous is his grace;

9 The Lord will not for ever chide,

Nor keep his anger dill i ^

10 His face he from our fins did hide,

Though we deferv'd fo ill.

I i Far as the heavVs ex.ihed frame

Is from this earth's, low place,

So great his mercy is to them

Who fear before his face.

12 Yea, far as eaft is from the weft,

So far hath he removed

All our tranfgrertions, and hath caft

Away their fins he Wd.
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I 3 Like as a father pity (hows

To his own children dear

Such pity fhews the Lord to thofe

Who walk in holy<fear.

14 Full well he knows our feeble frame
?

Remembers we're but duft ; .

And mercy Rill he keeps for them,

Who put in him their truft.

Part III.

1 5 Vain man his days are like the grafs,

Or as the fading flow'r :

I 6 A wind doth quickly o'er them pafs,

And they are known no more.

1 7 But, lo ! the mercy, of the Lord

Eternally endures

;

To fuch as keep his holy word

He grajce to them enfures.

i 8 To fuch as keep his covenant,

And follow7 his commands

;

And whole whole hearts are fully bent

To do them with their hands.

19 The Lord his throne prepared hath,

In heaVa eternally :

His kingdom rules o'er all beneath

And all above the fky.

20 G ye his angels that-cxcel

+ In ftrength, blefs ye t! e Lord :

\e that fircjc his comnjands ne'er fcllj

to his word.
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21 O blefs the Lord, all ye his hofts,

Ye minifters of his,

Who do his, pleafure through the coafts

Of all his provinces.

22 O blefs "the Lord, ye works of his,

Through all his wide domains

:

And, O my foul, forget not this,

Blefs him who thee fuftaias.

P S A L M CIV.

A/f Y foul, thy great Creator blefs

;

O Lord, thy glorious rays,

When clothed in thy majeitic drefs,

SurpafTeth angels praife.

2 Thou covereft thyfelf with light

As with a fpotlefs robe :

The heav'ns thou firetch eft by thy might,

As curtains round this globe.

* 3 Whofe chambers mod fubftantial beams,

He on the waters lays

:

Clouds are his chariots which he frames,

And guides in all their ways.

He walks upon the winged winds,

With unprecarious feet

:

With eafe he them lets loofe or binds,

And they to him iubmit.

4 His angels fpirits, lo ! he makes,

Infpir'd with heav'nly {kill:

Swifter than lightning, when he fpeaks,

_ They fly to do his will.
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Part II.

5 Behold the earth's foundation ftrong,

Which God hath fixt fo fure,

That it c^n ne'er be mov'd fo long

As fun and moon endure.

6 And when the waters of a flood

O'ertopt the mountains high
;

7 At thy rebuke, O Lord our God,

Thy thunder laid them dry.

8 Yet fprings he leads by fecret veins

Through mountains, rocks, and hills \

From whence, to water all the plains,

They run in pleafant rills:

Till they at laft return again

To their appointed deep.

9 Where rhev are bound and muft remain,

Their (tinted bounds to keep.

And left they fhould again prevail

This fp cious earth to drown ;

He makes the fands their force repel,

And keep their lurges down.

io He alfo brings refreming fprings

Through vallies, rocks, and hills,

I i Where men, beafts, birdsand creeping things,

May freely drink their fills.

I 2 And by the (hady river's fide,

The birds with eafy wing,

Find habitations to refide,'

And on the branches fing.
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Part III.

1 3 God from his chambers in the fky

His fruitful rain diftills :

Waters the earih abundantly;

Both man and bead he fills.

14 He makes the grafs for cattle grow,.

And herbs for ufe of man :

He makes the earth with plenty flow \

His goodnefs who can fcan ?

I 5 Yea, wine and oil man's heart to cheer,,

And give a (luning hue :

And bread for ftrength, that void of fear

He may his work purfue.

Part IV.

16 The trees of God are full of juice,

The -trees of Lebanon ;

Which he hath planted for man's ufe,

And birds to build upon.

1 7 As for the flork, the fir tree ihe

Hath chofen for her neft :

1 8 The^mountains for wild goats^ makes he

And rocks for conies reft.

19 He hath for feafons fixt the moon ;

He makes the fun to know
His proper hour of going down,

Which darknefs makes below.

20 'Ti< ni^ht, now all the beafts of prey

Creep forth and roam abroad :

2 i Young lions when they're hungry cry, -

And feek their meet from God*
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2 2 But at the fun's approaching light,

Swift to their dens they flee.

2 3 Then man goes forth to work till night,

From fears and dangers free.

Part V.

24 Lord, at thy feet amaz'd I fall,

Thy wond'rous works to fee !

In wifdom haft thou made them all

So num'rous as they be I

This earth is with thy goodnefs ftor'd,

25 And the more boundlefs deep,

Where creatures great and fmall, O Lord,

Unnumber'd fwim and creep.

2 6 There go the (hips of menftrous fizc,

Acro(s thefe watry plains

:

And there huge Leviathan lies,

And plays and fear difdains.

27 Yea, all thefe creatures wait on thee,

O Lord, for daily food :

28 Thy hand thou opened lib'rally,

And fiJTft them ali with good.

29 Thou hidft thy face ; they fink with pain ;

Thou tak'ft away their breath :

They to the duft return again,

And all are loft in death.

30 Again thou lendft thy Spirit forth

With new enhv'ning breath ;

And ftraight a num'rous train on earth

Repairs the waftes of death.
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3 1 Let all the creatures join their voice

To lift thine honours high ;

For God (hall in his works rejoice

To all eternity.

Part VL

32 If on the earth the Lord but look,

It trembles with furprife

!

And if he touch the hills they fmoke,

And dreadful vapours rife.

33 Long as I live with joy I'll fing,

O Lord, and praife thy name ;

And after death hath loft his (ling,

My work fhall be the fame.

34 Of him my meditation fvveet

Shall be ; and loud 111 tell

Of his falvation fo complete

That refcu'd me from hell.

35 Let finners fall before his face;

The proud no more fhall rife :

The wicked, who defpife his grace,

No more (hall lift their eyes.

But, O my foql, blefs thou the Lord !

All ye his faints, him praife:

join every voice with one accord,

And high his honours raife.

P S A L M CV.

O RENDER thanks unto the Lord,

And call upon his name

:

Throughout the earth his deeds record,

His glorious deeds of fame.
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2 To him fing pfalms, fweet pfalmg of praife,

His wond rous works make known .:

Sing how he doth the humble raife,

And tread the haughty down.
i

3 O glory in his holy name

;

Ye faints, in him rejoice !

Their faces ne'er fhall fuffer {hame,

Who make the Lord their choke.

4 Seek ye the Lord, O feek his face

And ftrength for ever more :

5 Remember this tranfcendent grace ;

His judgments juft- adore.

Part II.

6 O ye of faithful Abra'ta's feed,

And Jacob's chofen race:

7 He is the Lord your God indeed,

Through earth his judgments trace.

8 His cov'nant he hath calPd to mind,

The whjch he did command

To thoufand ages yet behind,

For ever firm to ftand.

9 Which cov'nant he with Abra'm made,

And unto Ifaac fwore ;

io And unto Jacob and his feed,

Confirm'd it ever more.

That for a law to Ifr'el'i race,

It might for ever ftand,

1 1 That by a fov'reign aft of grace,

He gave them Canaan's lard.
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12 While yet they were but very few,

Their ftrength but very fmall

;

And only Grangers in it too

Yet gave he them it all.

1 3 And when they wandered long and long,

Shifting, from land to land ;

1

4

He fufFer'd none to do them wrong

With a prevailing hand.

Yea, for their fakes he kings reprov'd,

And princes did alarm ;

1

5

Touch not, faid he, my well-belov'd,

Nor do my prophets harm.

Part III.

1 6 Moreover, by divine command,

A dreadful famine fpread
;

For almoft throughout ev'ry land,

God brake the ftaff of bread.

1 7 Yet fent he one, before to fave

The fheep of his own fold,

Ev'n Jofeph, whom they for a flave,

To Egypt bafely fold.

1

8

Who, for his fpotlefs innocence,

Was fcandaPd and accus'd
;

And had, through a malign pretence,

His feet with irons abus'd

19 Thus in the furnace was he tried,

Till God's appointed time ;

Then he his conduft juftify'd,

And raised his head fublime.

Y
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20 The king, their ruler, him releafed

From all his mifery

:

2 1 And lord of all his realm he plac'd

This man of low degree :

2 2 To bind his princes at his will

And teach his fenators

The wifdom and politick fldll

Of able counfellors.

x

2 3 Ifr'el at Isft, a welcome gueft,

To Egypt alfo came
5

Attd Jacob, when by famine prefT,

Liv'd in the land of Ham.

2 4 The Lord his people there increas'd,

Ev'n to a high degree,

25 Above 'their foes, who them oppreft,

Through (ubfile jealoufy.

26 Moles and Aaron then he fenr,

His fervanrs whom he chofe,

His figns and wonders to prefent

Before their mighty foes. t

27 And dreadful figns and wonders they

Shew'd in the land of Ham:

28 He daiknefs lent infiend of day,

And dread&d darknefs came.

Convinc'd tltey then his word believ'd

Afid prorr/is'd to obey :

But foon as refpite they perceiv'd,

Thtir hearts then hardned they.

29 He turr/vi tbeir v/atcrs all to blood,

And oil their filh dellroy'd.

^o He fent tren frogs
;

a mim'rous brood,

\y whole land annoy'J.
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fnto the chambers of their king,

And bqd the monflers crept

;

Their kneading troughs, nor any thing,

Was from thefe vermine kept.

3 1 He fpake and^dreadfnl fwarms of flies

Came foi^h like dreadful hofts :

And horrid crouds of crawling lice,

He fent through all their coafts.

.32 He fent them hail inftead of rain,

And dreadful flames of fire, s

33 "Which fmote their vines, fig-trees, and grain,

And all their trees intire.

34 He fpake, and, lo ! the locufis came,

Obedient at his word
;

And caterpillars, fwift as flame,

35 "Which all their herbs devour'd.

36 But, lo! his lafl: alarming fhoke

Left them yet more forlorn,

Whereby their ftrength at once he broke,

In flaying their Aril-born.

37 At laft his people he brought forth

With mighty triumph and fpoil,

Silver and gold, and joy and mirth,

Made them forget their toil.

And not a weak or feeble one

Among their tribes were found:

38 Egypt was glad when they were gone,

Whofe fear their hearts did wound.

Y 2
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39 God for a cov'ring fpread a cloud,

Which fcreen'd them all the day ;

And fent a fire by night which ihew'jd

Their doubtful feet the way.

40 They afk'd for flefh, and thick as duft,

Fat quails to them were giv'n :

Thus did he gratify their luft,

And fent them bread from heav'n.

41 Water they fought ; he clave the rock

And made a river flow,

Which well fupply'd his chofen flock

The lonefome defart through.

42 Yea, he his promife to fulfil,

/Which he to Abr'am made,

43 With gladnefs to his holy hill,

His chofen fafe he led.

44 He gave to them the heathens land .

And fruit of all their toil

;

With all things ready to their hand,

Milk, honey, wine, and oil.

45 That they might faithfully obfervc

His ftatutes and his word ;

And no more from his precepts fwerve

:

O praife, praife ye the Lord.

PSALM CVI.

OTHANKS and praife give to the Lord,

For kind and good is he !

His mercies pramis'd in his word

Endure eternallv.
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2 Who can God's mighty a£ts declare ?

Or ftiew forth all his praife ?

3 They're blefs'd who keep his laws with care,

And ne'er forfake his ways.

4 "With favour, Lord, remember me,

Such as thou doft afford

To thine own people ; let me fee

Thy great falvation Lord :

5 That 1 thy chofens good may fee,

And in their joy rejoice :

And with thy nation, blefs'd by thee,

May join my thankful voice.

Part II.

6 We with our fathers have tranfgrefty

And wickedly have done :

Yea, our iniquities cleave fad

Unto us ev'ry one.

7 Our fathers did not underftand

Thy wondrous works of old,

While they were flaves in Egypt's land
?

Nor half thy goodnefs rold.

Thy mercies they remembred not,

But oft provoked thee :

Thy powY they at the fea forgot,

Yea, ev'n at the red fea.

8 Yet notwithftanding all, the Lord

Sav'd them from his high! throne,

For his name's fake, and for his word,

To make his judgments known,

Y 3
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9 The Red-fea alfo he rebuk'd,

And parted with his hand
;

Through which he did them fafe conduct.

As through a defart land.

io Thus did the Lord his Ifr'el fave,

By his almighty pow'r ;

And from their foes deliv'ranee gave

In that diftreffive hour.

1

1

But on their fierce purfuers he

The waters brought again •,

And from the quick returning fea,

Not one did there remain.

12 His people then believ'd his word,

And gladly fang his praife :

i 3 But quickly they forgat the Lord,.

And left his holy ways.

14 They lufted too exceedingly,

Ev'n in the wildernefs

:

And there they tempted the Molt High,

Who fav'd them from diftrefs.

1 5 He gave them ali their own requefr,

With bread, and fleih, and fowls

;

He fent their appetites a feaft,

But ltannefs to their fouls.

16 Mofes, his prophet, and his prieft,

Ev'n Aaron whom he chofe,

They did with envy much rnoleft,

And in the camp oppofe.

17 God made the earth the caufe decide^

Her mouth fhe open threw,

And in her jaws, extending wide,

Sunk all the rebel crew.
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Ev'n Dathan and Abiram both,

With all their company,

She fwallow'd quick into her mouth
;

This was their deftiny.

1 8 A fire was kindled in his .wrath,

And dreadful was the flame \

It burnt the wicked quick to death

Where'er its fury came.

Part III.

19 At Horeb too a calf they made,

And wor(hipped the fame :

Yea, to the idol dumb they pray'd,

Which their own hands did frame.

20 And thus their glory and their God,

Mod vainly changed they,

Into a brutal form, whofe food

Is only grafs and hay.

2 1 But God their Saviour they forgot,

And his almighty hand,

Which had for them fuch wonders wrought

In Egypt's curfed land.

2 2 Yea, all the wondrous things that he

Wrought in the land of Ham ;

And dreadful things at the Red fea,

By his almighty name.

2 3 He then refolv'd to (lied their blood,

His fury to allay :

But in the gap meek Mofes flood,

And turn'd his wrath away. .
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Part IV.

24 Yea, they defpis'd the pleafant land,

And di(believ
r
d the Lord :

25 Lo, in their tents all murm'ring ftand,

Regardlefs of his word.

26 He therefore lifted up his rod

To finite thefe rebels bold ;

And them, in defart to explode

For ever from his fold*

27 And likewife to difperfe their feed,

Among the nations round,

That fcdtter'd x ey might feek their bread

Where'ere it might be found.

[Yet left the enemy Jhould boafl,

And haughtily bla/pheme,

He let them not be ivholiy lofl7

For his mofi holy name*\

Part V.

28 Yet iinreclairrrd by ev'ry threat,

From God they further fled,

And vi'h Ba'Ipeor join'd and eat

Their off 'rings to the dead.

29 Thus did they dill the Lord provoke

With their inventions new,

Till by a pcflilential ftroke

He thoufandsof them flew.

30 Tien Phinehas roie, that faithful pricfl,

And judgment juft difpby'd
;

Whereby God's anger was appeas'd,

And fo the plague was flay'd.
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31 The Lord his holy zeal approv'd,

And fixt his prieft-hood fare,

That it (hould (land, nor be remov'd,

For ages long t' endure,

32 Meek Mofes too did God reprove,

For their rebellious fakes,.

While at the waters, lo, they ilrove,

And did his fpirii; vex.

33 Becaufe they did the Lord provoke,

Nor would believe his word :

Then Mofes unadvisedly fpoke,

And thus difpleas'd the Lord.

34 Nor when the Lord did them employ,

And gave them ftrift command,

The heathen nations to deftroy,

And to poffefs their land,

35 Did they obey : nay, them they join'd,

And learnt their works when there

:

36 Yea, ferv
r

d their idols deaf and blind,

Which prov\d to them a fnare.

37 To devils they did facrifice

Their tender infants dear ;

38 And from their melting groans and cries

They turn'd away their ear.

Yea, with an unrelenting hand,

Devoted they their brood

To Canaan's idols ; and the land

Polluted was with blood.

39 Thus with their works were they dehTd,

And they a whoring wenr, '

With their inventions, mad and wild
;

Nor did their hearts r.elent.
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40 And thus the anger of the Lord

They highly did incenfe
;

So that his people he abhor'd,

Ev'n his inheritance.

41 At laft into the heathen's hand

He gave them for a prey

;

And let their haters them command
With hard imperious fvvay,

42 Their cruel enemies fubdu'd,

And forely them oppreft;

So that beneath their fervitude'

Their fpirits found no reft.

43 Though oft the Lord deliver'd them,

Yet they provok'd him fo

With their own ways, that to their fhame

Their fins reduc'd them low.

Part VI.

44 Yet after all, God did regard

Their fufFYings from on high ;

And in their fore affii&ion heard

Their penitential cry.

45 His covenant he call'd to mind,

And favour to them llrew'd,

According to his thoughts fo kind,

And mercies multitude.

46 He alfo on their cruel foes

Relenting inO'ence (hed;

So that they pity 1 found wich thofe

Who had. them captive led.
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47 O Lord our God, fave us, and bring

Us from the heathen throng

;

That we w'rth thanks thy praife may fing

In a triumphant fong.

48 Now let Jehcvah, Ifr'el's God,

For ever be ador'd

;

And let all peopte fay aloud,

Amen, Praife ye the Lord.

PSALM CVII.

"^ GIVE ye thanks unto the Lord,

Whofe goodnefs ftill is fure :

His mercies promis'd in his word

Eternally endure.

2 Let his redcem'd fay fo whom he

Hath fav'd from endlds woes;

And hath from bondage ftt them free,

By vanqinfhing their foes.

3 Whom he hath gathered from among
The nations far and near

;

From ev'ry airtb, from ev'ry tongue

His word of grace to hear.

4 When wandVing .in the wildernefs,

And in the road to hell,

Whgre they could find no rcftmg pl.ice,

Or city where to dwell.

5 Hungry and thirfly, faint and dry,

Their fouls were fpent with grief;

6 Then to the Lord they rais'd their cry,

And quickly found relief.
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He fav'd them from their deep diftrefs,

7 And led them on their way,

Till they a city did pofTefs

"Where none could them difmay.

8 O that mankind would praife the Lord

For all his goodnefs then
;

And wond'rous works upon record,

"Wrought for the fons of men

!

Part II.

9 The hungry foul the Lord fupplies

With neceiTary food

:

The longing foul he fatisfies

With every needful good.

10 Such as in doleful darknefs fit,

In death's black dreary fhade,

Bound with affli&ion, and whofe feet

In chains of iron are laid.

1

1

Becaufe they have again ft the Lord

Stout hearted rebels been

;

Regardlefs of his holy word,

And wretched flaves to fin.

1

2

Therefore with labour he brings down
Their hearts unto the ground :

And makes them groan beneath his frown,

Till helpers none are found.

1 3 But when they cry unto the Lord,

They find a free accefs

:

They by his mercy are reftor'd

From all their deep diftrefs.
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1 4 From darknefs too he brings them out,

And from the (hades of death

;

Breaks off their chains, clears ev'ry doubt,

And (hews them life's fair path.

15 O that mankind would praife the Lord,

For all his goodnefs then ;

And wondrous works upon record,

Wrought for the fons of men !

Part III.

[16 The Lord doth break the gates of brafs,

The iron bars cuts in two,

That fo his prifoners may pafs

Without obfrruttion thro'.]

1 7 Fools, on their own deflru&ion bent,

To gratify their tafte,

Procure their own dire punifhmenr,

And to their ruin hade.

1 8 Nature furcharg'd can ta'Te no more

The moil delicious meat

:

Low at the gates of death they rore,

By their own weapons beat.

19 Bat when cenvine'd they cry to God,

O'erwhelm'd with loads of grief,

He hears them, and withdraws his rod,

And fends them quick relief.

20 Then he his word of grace reveals,

And makes theai fee their fin
;

Relieves their pain?, their pardon feals,

Thoogb rtbcls they have been,

Z *
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2 i O that mankind would praife the Lord

For all his goodnefs then
;

And wondrous works upon record,

Wrought for the fons of men !

Part IV.

[22 To God your facrifices bring

Of humble thanks and praife:

His works declare, rejoice and fing

Of all his wondrous ways.]

23 They that unto the fea go down

To trade in floating (hips

;

24 -To them the Lord his pow'r makes known,

His wonders in the deeps.

25 At his command the ftorms arife,

Which fwell the rsging main :

2 6 And up they mount toward the fkies,

Then downward fink again.

Their very hearts diiTolve with fear,

2 7 They fuch commotions feel

:

Feebly they flagger here and there,

And like a drunkard reel

At laft when brought to their wit's end,

2 8 Then to the Lord they cry ;

He hears, and doth deliv'rence fend,

When nought but death feems nigh.

29 He calms the high tempefruous wind
;

He bids the waves be Oill

:

30 Then cheating hope revives their mind,

Their purpofe to fulfil.
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He brings them to the dirtant port

Where much they long'd to be:

"With joy they to the (hore refort,

From all their fears fet free.

31 O that mankind would praife the Lord,

For all his goodnefs then ;

And wondrous works upon record,

"Wrought for the Ions of men !

Part V.

[32 Amidft the congregation great

Let all exalt the Lord :

People and elders In the gate,

Praife him with oneaccord.j

33 Rivers into a wildernefs,

The Lord at plea fu re brings :

And in a dry and parching place

He turnf th water fprings,

34 He alfo makes a fruitful land

A barren heath become,

When men forget his mighty hand,

Nor fear their threaten'd doom.

35 Again the wildernefs he turns

Into a (landing lake
;

And in the parching land that burns

Doth fprings of water make.

36 And there he doth the hungry fill,

And cities there they build

For their abode : he gives them (kill

To fow and plant the field.

Z 2
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37 Yea, there they fow, and vineyards plant,

"Which yield them much increafe

:

38 They multiply, and feel no want,

Becaufe he doth them blefs.

39 Again they're miniflVd, and brought low,

When proud oppreflbrs rife

:

Affii&ion, forrow, grief, and woe

Extort from them loud cries.

40 On princes then contempt he pours,

Such as the poor opprefs,

And makes them fpend their hopelefs hours

In fome wild wildernefs.

41 Then fets he up the poor on high,

And he becomes their rock :

He makes their chiidrcn multiply,

And flourish like a flock.

42 This fliall the righteous gladly ftc.

Rejoicing in the truth :

And then (hall all iniquity

For ever flop its mouth.

43 Thofe that do mind God's mighty hand,

And his mofl faithful word,

Shall foon be brought to nnderfland

The goodnefs of the Lord.

P S A L M CVIII.

OGOD, my heart is fixt ; I'll pralfe,

And celebrate thy name ;

2 Awake, awake, my tuneful lays,

With this delightful theme
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3 Thy chofen tribes with joy (hall hear

The praifes of my tongue
;

And other nations far and near,

Shall liften to my fong.

4 For thy great mercies, Lord, tranfcend

The lofty heav'ns on high

:

Thy truth unto the clouds extend,

That veil the ftarry Iky.

5 Be thou exalted, O my God,

Above the ftarry frame

;

And through this earth's inferior clod,

Let alt extol thy name.

6 Save thy beloved church, O Lord,

From all her enemies,

By thy right hand, and rtill afford

An anfwer to her cries.

Part II.

7 God in his holinefs hath faid,

(Whofe word can never fail)

Shechem, faith he, I will divide,

And mete out Succoth's vale.

8 Gilead is mine, Ma na (Teh's mine
?

Ephraim fupports my caufe;

Judah, by fov'reign right divine,

Gives forth my righteous laws,

9 Moab my wafhing pot fnall (land
;

O'er Edom will I tread :

Arid over proud Philiflid's land,

My flying colours fpread.

z 3
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10 But, O ! by whofe ftrong aid (hall I

Yon ftrong fenc'd city gain ?

Who will our troops lead profp'ronfly

Through Edom's guarded plain ?

1

1

Lord, wilt not thou fecure our pofls^

"Which thou didfl late forfake ?

And mh not thou of thefe our hods

Again the guidance take ?

12 Our hopes on thee alone are ftay'd,

O, timely fuccour fend !

For we no more on human aid,

For fafety will depend.

13 Through God mall we do valiantly.,

And all our foes furprife ;

For by his ftrength alone /hall we

Tread down our enemies.

P S A L M CIX.

This pfalm is chiefly filled with prophetical imprecations

3gainft if me vefifel of wrath, and monfter of iniquity ;

foppofed to be Judas Ifcariot : hut no wife to be un-

derftocd of David's peifonal enemies.

GOD, the obje.cl of my praife,

No longer hold thy peace :

2 For wicked men, perveikly bafe,

"Would load me with difgrace.

The mouths of the deceitful are

Againft me open'd vvidc

:

Witli lying lips they ev'ry where,

My innocence deride.
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3 They alfo compafs'd me about

With cruel words of fpite
;

And without caufe againft me fought,

With all their mind and might.

4 They for my love are enemies,

And cruel hatred bear

Againft me; but I exercife

Myfelf in fervent pray V.

5 Evil for good they me repay,

And hatred for my love

:

Therefore, O Lord, to thee I pray,

Thou righteous judge, above.

6 Let him who thus perfifts in ill,

Become a wretched flave

To fome proud tyrant, who may ftill

With Satan comprint have.

7 And when he'sjudg'd, Lord, let him be

Condemn'd at thyjuft bar:

And when he lifts his cry to thee,

Reject his finful prayV.

8 His days cut fnort, and let his place

And ofnce others take :

9 His children make thou fatherlefs,

His wife a widow make,

io And: let his orf-fpring ev'ry one

Who in his footfieps tread,

Become a wretched vagabond,

And hardly beg their bread.

1 1 And let the wealth that he ador'd,

Become the usVer's prey ;

And whatfoever he hath ftor'd,

Let ftrangers bear away.
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12 Mercy to him let none extend,

Nor to his curfed race :

13 Let his pofterity foon end,

And perifa in difgrace.

14 His father's fin remember thou,

O Lord, upon his head :

And alfo with his mother's now
Let him be vilited.

15 Yea, let them be before the Lord,

And that continually

:

That fo his memory, abhor'd,

From off the earth may fly.

1 6 For mercy he remember'd not,

But flew the humble poor :

The broken hearted he forgot,

And needy at his door.

17 As he in curfing took delight,'

Let curfes on him lie :

As he did bleffing ever flight,

Is e'er let it him come nigh.

18 Since he with curfing cloth'd him o'er^

As with a garment vile
;

Into his bowels let it pour,

And thro' his bones like oil.

19 Yea, like a garment flrong and thick,

Clofe to him let it bend
;

And as a poifon'd girdle flick

For ever without end.

20 Let this the curfed portion be

Of all mine enemies,

"Who hate my foul becanfe on thee

My ftedfafl hope relies.
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Part II.

2 1 O Lord my God, for thy name's fake

Deal graciouily with me:

Becaufe thy mercy's good, I make

My humble luk to thee.

22 For, poor and needy, Lord, am I,

My heart is broke almoft :

2 3 My life like evening fhadovvs fly,

And Pm like locufts tofs'd.

24 My knees through farting are grown weak,

My fiefh confiim'd with pain :

25 Their heads all my beholders (hake,

And treat me with difdain.

26 But for thy mercy's fake look down,

And my fierce foes, withstand :

2 7 That al! may fee, and know, and own,

The pov/r of thy right hand.

2 8 Then let them curfe, but do thou blefs,

Let (hame their portion be,

Who feek my ruin, or diftrefs,

While I rejoice in thee,

29 As with a mantle let my foes

All clothed be with (hame ;

30 But I will praife thee, Lord, with thofe

Who love and fear thy name,

31 The Lord the poor fhall frill defend

From finners that blafpheme
;

And be their Saviour to the end,

Whom earth and hell condemn.
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P S A L M CX. .

THE Lord unto my Lord thus faid,

Sit thou or rny right hand,

'Til! I thine enemies have made

Thy footftool at command.

2 For, out of Zion God (hall fend

The rod of thy great pow'r

;

Amidft thy foes thy throne afcend,

And reign for ever more.

3 Thy people willing in thy day

Of powV (hall how to thee

:

Like as the morning's beauteous ray,

Thy youthful dew (hall be.

Part II.

4 The Lord hath fvvorn, nor will go back,

A prieft thou art, faith he,

Of th' order of Mekhizcdeck,

And fhalt for ever be.

5 Behold, the Lord at thy right hand

Shall mighty kings flrike through,

And in his wrath, all that withftand,

Shall mortally fub'due.

6 Among the heathen judgment found

And jnft (hall he maintain:

The heads of many tyrants wound,

And multiply the (lain.

7 The biook that runneth by the way

Shall him with drink fupply,

Till all his enemies he flay,

Then lift his head on high.
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PSALM CXI.

PR A I S E ye the Lord : with all my might,

I'll join both heart and tongue

To praife his name with fweet delight,

i, Where faints aflembling throng.

2 Great are the works his hands have wrought,

And wondrous in our eyes;

Which men in every age have fought

With pleafure and furprife.

3 Lo, all his works with honour (hine,

Moft glorious, bright, and pure :

His perfect righteoufnefs divine,

For ever (hall endure.

4 The Lord his wondrous works hath made

To be remember'd frill

:

His kind compaffions raife the head,

His grace the humble fill,

5 The Lord fupplies the poor with meat,

Who fear his holy name
;

Nor will his covenant forget,

And promifes to them.

Part it.

6 His works did God to Ifr'el fhevv,

And. pov/r of his right hand,

When he the heathen overthrew,

And gave to them their land.

7 The operations of his hands

< Are truth and judgment pure :

Eternally his juftice Hands

;

All his commands are fure :
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8 For ever as his facred throne,

They ftedfaft (hall remain ;

For they in uprightnefs are done,

And truth without a ftain.

9 Redemption he to Ifr'el fent,

And lo, a Saviour came:

Thus he comfirm'd his covenant,

By his moft holy name.

10 To fear the Lord, and truft his love,

And his commands obey ;

Will our fublimeft wifdom prove

His praife endures for aye.

PSALM CXII.

PR A I S E ye the Lord. Blefs'd is the man,

Who fears the Lord aright

;

And who in his commandments can

For ever find delight.

2 His feed on earth fhall ble fled be,

Of peace and joy pofleft :

From age to age, behold 3nd fee,

The upright man is bit ft.

3 The Lord his houfe with wealth (hall blefs,

And long his pesce fecure :

And his imfpotied rightfou'nefs

For ever (hall endure.

4 Unto the upright light (hail rift

Amid ft ihe d.3ikeft night
;

For in lis heart companion lies,

And moiev's Ms ckiipht.
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5 He to the poor ftill favour {hews,

And freely gives or lends;

Yet by difcretion he renews

The wealth he thus expends.

6 He furely (hall not moved be,

The Lord /hall him defend;

And after death his memory,

Still bleft, (hall never end.

Part II.

7 111 tidings never can furprife,

Or put his foul to pain,

"Whofe ftedfaft hope on God relies,

Nor (hall his hope be vain.

8 His heart eftablifh'd fnall not be

Afraid when dangers rife ;

Till he his heart's defire fliall fee

On all his enemies.

9 His alms he hath difpers'd abroad

And fed the hungry poor :

His righteoufnefs remains with God
And his reward is fure.

io The wicked ihall be griev'd to fee

The glory he (hall (hare :

Yea, gnafn his teeth in mifery,

And perifh in defpair.

P S A L M cxiir.

O PR A IS E the Lord, ye fervants all

Who to the Lord belong ;

Do ye his holy name extol,

In one harmonious fang.

A a
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2 Blefl: be the Lord, the God of grace
?

Henceforth for ever more :

3 Far as the fan extends his race,

Let al! his name adore.

4 O'er all the nations God is high
;

His glory beav'n tranfcends :

5 With him who dare prefume to vie,

Who all things comprehends ?

6 He humbleth ev'n himfelf to view

The things in heav'n above :

Yet to this earth he (loops to (hew

The wonders of his love.

7 He from the dull lifts up the poor,

And fetteth them on high
;

He hears the needy when they rore,

And on the dung-hill lie :

8 That he may them with princes fet,

On high majeftic thrones :

Ev'n with his princes tall and great

Who rule his chofen ones.

[9 He makes the barren womb rejoice,

Her promised heirs to fee :

At home (he fings, with chearful voice;

Praife to the Lord give ye.

PSALM CXIV.

WHEN Ifrel out of Egypt weot,

And all his feed withdrew :

When Jacob's houfe removed their tent

From that barbarian crew.
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2 Judah was God's imperial throne ;

Ifr'el his flock he led:

3 The fea beheld ! was quickly gone I

And Jordan backward fled !

4 The mountains flcipt like frighted rams,

"When wolves approach the fold :

The little hills did leap like lambs,

God's prefence to behold.

5 Why fiedeft thou, O mighty fea ,
?

What ! didfl thou courage lack ?

And Jordan too, what ailed thee,

That thou waft driven back ?

6 Ye lofty mountains, why did ye

Skip thus like frighted rams i

Ye little hills, why did ye flee,

And leap like timlrous lambs?

7 Well might you all convultions feci,

When God himfelf drew near !

Before the God of Ifrael,

Tremble, O earth, and fear

!

8 He turns the mod obdurate rock

Into a ftanding lake

;

*He doth the flint, ev'n with a ftroke,

A fpringing fountain make.

PSALM CXV.

NO T unto us, Lord, not to us,

But to thy holy name
3ive all the glory, Lord, for this

Thine attributes doth claim,

A a 2
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2 Why (hould the heathen thus go on^

And fay, Ah ! where's your God ?

3 Our God in heav'n maintains his throne

And fhews his pow'r abroad.

4 But, kv! your idol gods are vain,

Of gold and fiiver made

;

Wrought with men's hands with mighty pain,

All fenfdefs, blind, and dead.

5 Mouths have they, but they canaot fpeak

;

And eyes, but cannot fee:

6 Nofes and ears for them they make,

Wherein no fenfes be.

7 Yea, hands have they, but handle not

;

And feet, but cannot go t

Nor can they utter through their throat

One word of weal or woe.

3 Their makers fure mud be like them,.

And i^o mull ev'ry one

Who loves, or fears fuch lifelefs frame,

For reafon they have none.

Part II.

9 But, thou, O Ifr'e], fear the Lord,

Who is thy help and fhield.

io O houfe of Aaron, on his word

Thy fure foundation build.

1 1 All ye who truly fear the Lord,.

Truft in his holy name :

He is to all who keep his wordx

A fure defence from fname.
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12 Of us the Lord hath mindful been ;

He'll furely fend fuccefs

To Ifr'ers houfe, and all therein :

He Aaron's houfe will blefs.

1

3

The Lord will blefs both great and fmall

"Who fear his holy name :

1 4 Yea, God (hall blefs their children all,

And multiply the fame.

15 Ye blefled are who fav'rites be

Of this almighty King ;

"Whether of high or low degree

;

Let all his praifes fing.

1 6 The Lord, for his eternal throne,

Hath built the higheft heav'n ;

But he to Adam's (ons alone,

This earthly globe hath giv'n.

1

7

The dead, who now in filence ly,

Praife not the Lord our God.

1

8

But we, to all eternity,

Will found his praife abroad.

PSALM CXVI.

IL O V E the Lord becaule my cries

His mercy deign'd to hear

:

2 Long as I live when troubles rife

1*11 to his throne draw near.

3 When death, with dreadful awe I view'd,

Inclofing me around

:

And fears of hell my pains renew'd,

I grief and forrow found.

A a 3
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4 Then callM I thus upon the Lord,

O Lord, I thee intreat,

DelivYance to- my foul afford,

From fears and woes fo great,

5 Gracious and righteous is the Lord
i

Yea, merciful is he :

6 And all whofe hope is in his word,.

Shall his falvation fee.

I was brought low, but he me raifed,

And fet me upon high ;

For which his holy rame be prais'd

To all eternity.

7 Then, O my foul, from cares kt free,

Return unto thy reft !

For bonnteoufly the Lord with thee

Hath dealt; his name he bleft.

Part II.

8 O Lord, thou haft my foul withheld

From death's eternal (hade:

Yea, dry'd my tears, my fears expell'd^

And fare my (landing made..

9 Therefore whate'cr remaining days

To me on earth are lent,

Shall be devoted to thy praife,

And in thy fervice fpent.

Xio I did believe, when fore diflreft^

And fpakc but unaware
;

I I I rafhly, faid, when in my hafte^

Sure all men liars are !J
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12 Now what return of thanks to thee^

O Lord, can I repay,

For all thy benefits to me,

Beflow'd from day to day.

13 Salvation's cup I now will take,

And on the Lord will call.

1 4 And good my vows to him I'll maloe,

Before his people all.

Part III.

15 The death of God's beloved faints

Are precious in his fight 1

His ears to all their meek complaints

Are open day and night.

16 Truly thy fervant. Lord, am lr

Thine hand-maid's fon mod dear :.

My fervile bonds thou didft: untie,

"When I was drown'd in fear.

i 7 The facrifice of thanks and praife,

Lord, I'll prefent to thee ;

And call upon thee aH my days,

While life thou granteft me.

18 To thee I'll alfo pay my vows,

Before thy people all

;

Within the courts of thine own houfe,.

Nor once my words recaL

19 Yea, in thine holy courts, O Lord,

At fair Jerufalem,

Will I thy glorious deeds record,

Praife ye the Lord's great name.
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PSALM CXVIL

OP R A I S E the Lord, ye nations all,

And tribes of ev'ry tongue,

That dwell upon this earthly ball ;

By all his praife be fung.

2 For, lo ! his mercies reach all lands

Throughout the earth abroad :

His fpotlefe truth for ever (lands,

Praife ye the faithful God.

P S A L M CXVIII.

GIVE thanks to God, for he is good 5

His mercy never ends

:

a Well may his Ifr'el thus conclude,

On whom his grace defcends.

3 Let now the houfe of Aaron fay,

His mercy ever flows

:

4 And all that fear the Lord reply,

His grace no limit knows.

5 I call'd on God when in difhefs

;

He heard and anfwer'd me :

And kindly did my foul releafe

From all her mifery.

6 And fince the Lord is on my fide,

Let all my foes purfue ;

111 in his holy name confide,

Nor fear what man can do.

7 Yea, fince the Lord fo gracioufly

Affords my helpers aid,

I foon, to my content, (hall fee

My fpiteful foes repaid.
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Part II.

8 O how much better 'tis to truft

In God than feeble man !

9 Ev'n princes are but mortal duft,

Their lives are but a fpan,

10 All nations compafs'd me about,

But in the Lord's great name,

I will them altogether rout,

And put. them all to fhame.

1

1

They compafs'd me about, I fay,

They compafs'd me about,

But in God's name I will them flay,

And wholly them root out.

12 They compafs'd me about like bee?,

But, la! like thorns on flame

They're quench'd, and I on them will feize,

In God's mod holy name.

1 3 The enemy thruft fore at me,

And flrove to make me fail

;

But God my helper was, and he

His darts hath baffled all.

Part III.

1 /j God is my ftrength, ev'n God, of whom
I boaft and make my fong

:

He my falvation is become^

"With pow'r divinely ftrong.

15 The dwelling of the juft abounds

With fweet melodious fongs,

There, praife for God's falvation founds

From all their chearful tongues.
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The right hand of the Lord, they fing,

It hath done valiently

1 6 The right hand of the Lord, our King
?

Exalted is on high.

i 7 I fhall not die, but live to (how

God's works with chearful breath.

1 8 The Lord chafiiz'd me fore, but, lo !

Pie gave me not to death.

Xp Open the gates of righteoufnefs

To me, (fo frldom trod;)

For thereinto I'll early prefs,

To praife the Lord my God.

2 This is the Lord's own holy gate,

Where nothing that's unclean

Shall enter ; but the juft thereat

Shall freely enter in.

Part IV.

2 I Thee will f prafe, O Lord my God,

For thou haft heard my voice :

And thy falvation to me ftiew'd,

And made my heart rejoice.

2 2 The ftone is made head corner-ftone,

Which builders did defpife

:

23 This is thy work, O Lord, alone ;

And marv'lous in our eyes !

2 4 This is the day, the joyful day,

Which thou, O Lord, haft made :

In it we'll fing, rejoice, and pray,

And in thy name be glad.
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25 Save now, O Lord, I thee intreat

!

Send now profperity !

Subdue our fears, new joys create,

And raife our fouls on high.

2 6 BlefTed be he, who in God's name,

Thus cometh us to fave :

The bleffings from Mount-Zion came,

Wherewith we blefs'd you have.

Part V.

27 God is the Lord, and it is he

Makes light in darknefs rife

;

Unto the altar's horns bind ye

With cords the facrifice.

28 Thou art my God, I will thee praife;

My God, I will thee blefs

;

And high would I thine honours raife

Could I thy praife exprefs.

29 Give thanks to God, for he is good

;

His grace to all extends.

Firm hath his truth for ever flood

;

His mercy never ends.

B
PSALM CXIX. K Aleph.

L E S S'D are the undefil'd whofe way

Ne'er from the Lord departs :

But chearfully his laws obey

And feek him with their hearts.

3 They no iniquity defign,

Nor from his ftatutes fwerve :

4 For, Lord, thou doft us all enjoin

Thy precepts to obferve.
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5 O that my ways dire&ed Were

Thy ftatutes to fulfil

!

6 Then fhall I unafham'd appear

When I perform thy will.

7 "With uprightnefs of heart, O Lord,

Thy holy name 111 praife
;

When I have learned from thy word,

Thy pure and upright ways.

8 Thy ftatutes I will drive to make
My ftudy night and day :

Then do not utterly forfake

Thy fervant, Lord, I pray.

Part II. 3 Beth.

9 Wherewith, O Lord, (hall tender youth

Their ways keep clean and fair ?

Surely thy precious word of truth,

The choice!!: rules declare.

io Thee have I fought with my whole heart,

Lord, let me never firay

From thy commands ; nor once depart

To a forbiclden way.

i i Within my heart I've hid thy word,

That I might do thy will :

1 2 Thou blefled art for ever, Lord,

Teach me thy ilatutes ftiil.

i 3 With my whole heart I have decbi\\

The judgments of thy mouth :

14 And more than riches I regard

Thy precious word of tr-ut'n.
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15 1*11 on thy precepts meditate,

And love thy ways, O Lord !

1 6 I'll in thy ftatutes (till delight,

And ne'er forget thy word.

Part III. } Gimel.

1 7 Deal bounteous with thy fervant, Lord,

According to thy grace

;

That I may live, and thy pure word

Still cordially embrace.

1 8 Open mine eyes that I may fee

The wonders of thy law ;

That to thy gofpel I may flee,

And thence my comforts draw.

19 Lord, I'm a ftranger here below,

Be thou my conftant guide

:

Shew me the way that I fhould go,

Nor thy commandments hide.

20 My foul with longing faints away

For that pure love I bear

To thy jufl judgments night and day,

They are to me fo dear.

2 1 Thou haft rebuk'd the curfed proud,

"Who err from thy commands :

2 2 Remove from me their (landers loud,

For clean I've kept my hands.

23 Yea, princes fat and falfely fpoke

Againft thy fervant, Lord ;

But ftill I look'd to thee, my rock,

And ftudied on thy word.

B b
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24 Thy teftimonies alfo are

My fludy and delight:

The counfellers which I with eare,

Confult both day and night.

Part IV. 1 Daleth.

25 My foul cleaves to the duft, O Lord,

Revive and quicken me,

According to thy faithful word,

That I may live to thee.

2 6 Thou fcnow'ft I have declar'd thy ways

;

Thou heard'fl: me faithfully :

Teach me thy fratutes, that thy praife

I may proclaim on high.

27 Make me to underfland the way

That thy juft precepts leads

;

Then (hall I tell, from day to day,

Of all thy wond'rous deeds.

2 8 My foul droops down with heavy grief;

Behold and fee, O Lord !

And flrengthen me with fure relief,

According to thy word.

29 Remove from me the way of lies

;

Write on my heart thy law:

30 For I thy righteous judgments prize,

And fraud in holy awe.

31 Pure have I kept my heart and hands;

Lord, put me not to (bame,

32 My feet (hall run in thy commands,

When thou enlargefc them.
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PaitV, H He.

33 Teach me thy flatutes, Lord, and I

"Will keep them to the end :

34 O fend me wifdom from on high,

And I will not offend.

35 Make me to walk in thy commands,

For therein I delight

:

36 And to whatever thy law demands,

Incline my heart aright.

37 From ev'ry bafe and vain defire,

Turn off thefe eyes of mine :

Quicken my foul with heav'nly fire,

To keep thy ways divine.

38 Stablifh thy pure and perfect word

Unto thy fervant dear.

Who drives to live to thee, O Lord,

Devoted to thy fear.

39 The falfe reproach, O Lord, I pray,

Whereof I am afraid,

Let thy juft judgments turn away,

With heav'nly truth difplay'd.

40 After thy precepts ftill I pine,

O Lord, behold and lee

;

And with thy righteoufnefs divine,

Revive and quicken me.

Part VI. 1 Vau.

41 O' let thy mercy vifit mc,

And fend falvaiion, Lord :

For, lo ! my hope depends on thee,

According to thy word.

Bb 2
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42 So (hall I then an anfwer have

For all my fpiteful foes

;

"When from their lies thou doft me fave ;

Thy word is my repofe.

43 O do not utterly withdraw

From me thy precious word :

For, on thy judgments, and thy law,

My hopes depend, O Lord.

44 So (hall I keep continually

Thy law before mine eyes :

45 And walk at holy liberty,

And feek thy precepts wife.

46 I'll of thy teftimonies fpeak,

Nor b!u(h tho' kings fhould hear:

47 And ihy commands my pleafure make,

Which I have lov'd fo dear.

48 Yea, to thy precepts which I love,

I lift my willing hands

;

And with the utmoft care improve

To ftudy thy commands.

Part VII. J Zain.

49 O Lord, thy promife call to mind

On which thou madfl: me hope:

50 In all my troubles (till I find

Thy word is my fure prop.

Si The proud did me contemptuous hold

Yet thought I on thy law

;

5* And on thy judgments jufl of old,

From whence I comforts draw.
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53 Horror hath taken hold on me,

Becaufe the wicked race

Have broke thy laws, difaonour'd thee,

And flighted all thy grace.

54 Thy ftatutes, Lord, have been my fong

In all my pilgrimage.

55 Thy name dwelt fweet upon my tongue,

Through ev'ry tirefome ftage ;

For night and day thy holy law

Was ever in my fight

:

56 And from thy precepts ftill I draw

Frefh comforts with delight.

Part VIII. H Cheth.

57 O Lord, thou all my portion srt

;

And I've fincereiy (aid,

I'll keep thy word within my heart,

And in thy paths ftill tread.

58 I for thy favour, Lord, intreat,

With my whole heart and mind:

Beftow on me thofe mercies great

Which in thy word I find.

59 I thought upon my wand'ring ways,

And turn'd my roving feet

To that pure path thy word ditpiays,

Thy teftimonies fweet.

60 Nor did I linger or delay,

But with the utnoft hade,

All thy commandments to obey,

I chearfuliy embrae'd.

Bb 3
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6

1

Though bands of wicked men arofe,

And rob'd me of my right

:

Yet was I not o'ercome of thofe,

Thy holy law to flight.

62 At midnight will I rife to pray,

And render thanks to thee

;

Becaufe thy judgments ev'ry way

So juft and righteous be.

63 I am a true companion flill

To thofe that fear thy name

;

And who thy precepts beft fulfil,

I love and honour them.

64 This fpacious earth is full, O Lordr
Of thy rich mercies free

:

Therefore, according to thy word,

Thy ftatutes teach thou me.

Part IX. D Teth.

65 Well haft thou with thy fervartt dealr,

According to thy word :

Kor have I thofe affii&icns felt

"Which I deferv'd, O Lord.

66 O Lord, good judgment give to me,

And knowledge to difcern :

All thy commands are truth, I fee,

I feek thy will to learn.

67 Before I was afflifled fore

I often went aftray

:

But now I keep thy word the more,

And thy commands obey.
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68 Lord, thou art good and ftill doft good

Teach me thy ftatutes deep.

69 Though I am flander'd by the proud,

Thy precepts ftill I keep.

70 Their heart is fat as greafe ; but I

In thy pure law delight

:

71 'Twas well affii&ions made me ply

To learn thy precepts right,

72 The law that from thy mouth proceeds

Is better far to me
Than gold and filver ; for it leads

My wand'ring feet to thee.

Part X. > Jod.

73 My frame was fafhion'd by thy hands

j

Give knowledge, Lord, to me,

That I may learn all thy commands
And live alone to thee.

74 All will be glade who fear thee, Lord,

When they thy fervant fee ;

Becaufe I hoped in thy word,

And thou haft helped me.

75 Thy judgments, Lord, I know are juft,

And that in faithfulnefs d

Thou haft chaftized me : I muft

Thy righteoufnefs confefs.

76 O let thy loving kindnefs, Lord,

And mercy pity me,

According to thy faithful word,

Becaufe I truft in thee !
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77 Yea, let thy tender mercies light

On me, that I may live :

For, lo ! thy law, both day and night,

Doth me new pleafure give.

78 Let all the proud aihamed be

Of their unrighteous caule,

Who have perverfly delt by me :

But I'll obierve thy laws,

79 Let thofe that fear thee turn to me,

And fuch as well have known

Thy teftimonies : all who thee

Their rightful Sov'reign own.

80 O let my heart be ever found

[n ill thy ftatutes. Lord,

That fhame on me may ne'er be found

Who have believ'd thy word.

Part XL D Caph.

8 1 My foul for thy falvation faints,

Yet to thy word I flee :

82 My eyes melt down with fore complaints;

Lord hafte to comfort me.

83 I like a bottle am become,

That in the fmoke is let

:

Yet though my life with grief confume

Thy laws I near forget.

84 How many are the wretched days

Thy fervant muft fulfil ?

"When wilt thou judge their wicked ways,

Who perfecute me ftill ?
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$5 The proud, who difregard thy law>

For me have digg'd a pit

;

And thither have they ftrove to draw

Unwarily my feet.

86 All thy commands, lo ! they defpife,

Though juft and right they be
;

And wrongfully my heart devife,

O Lord, now help thou me.

87 They had almoft confumed me
Upon the earth, O Lord ;

But that I (till drew near to thee,

And ne'er forfook thy word.

88 After thy loving kindnefs, Lord,

O grant me life divine !

That from the rules of thy pure word

My fteps may ne'er decline.

Part XII. ^ Lamed.

89 For ever in the heav'ns, O Lord,

Thy word is fettled fure 2

90 Thy faithfulnefs, upon record,

For ever (hall endure,

The earth thou had eftablitti'd faft

And it abideth (till

:

9 1 The bars thereof unfliaken Iaft

Obedient to thy will.

92 Had not thy law been my delight,

In all my deep diftrefs,

I (hould have funk to endlefs night,

Through grief and heavinefs.
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93 Thy precepts ne'er (hall be forgot,

By which thou'ft cjuicken'd me.

94 I'm thine, O fave me, for I've fought

Thy precepts carefully.

95 Although the wicked waited long,

And fought me to deftroy;

Faith in thy word made me fo ftrong,

None could my foul annoy.

96 Of all perfe&ion here below,

Mine eyes have feen an end :

But thy commandments who can know
How wide their pow'r extend ?

Part XIII. Q Mem.

9 7 O how I love thy holy law !

'Tis daily my delip.hr:

From whence my meditations draw

Sweet counfel dav and night.

98 By thy commandments thou haft taught

My foul diviner fkiil

Than all mine enemies e'er thought,

For they are with me ftilL

99 Yea, I more underftnnding have

Than all my teachers too
;

Becaufe unto thy word I cleave,

And ftill my fearch renew.

100 The antient fages I excel

In underftanding deep ;

Becaufe thy word I fearch fo well,

And all thy precepts keep.
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10

1

From ev'ry evil way my feet

I have with care reftrain'd :

That I might keep thy word moft fweet

For ever pure unftain'd,

102 I have not from thy laws declin'd,

Inftrufted by thy truth :

103 Thy word is fweeter to my mind

Than honey to my mouth.

104 I through thy precepts day by day

More underftanding get

:

Therefore againft each evil way

My heart Is wholly fet.

Part XIV. J Nun.

105 Thy word's .a lamp unto my feet,

And to my path a light

,

106 I've fworn, and will not turn from it,

To keep thy judgments right.

1071am afflifted very fore ;

Quicken thou me, O Lord,

And health unto my foul reftore,

According to thy vvo d,

108 Accept, O Lord, I fchec befcech,

My humble offerings iVee

Of thanks and praife, and kindly teach

Thy judgments juft to me.

109 My foul is ever in thy hands,

Thou know'ft I ne'er forget

Thy holy law, thy juft commands,

My heart thereon is fet.
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1 1 o The wicked laid for me a fnare,

And hid for me a net

;

Yet was I not induc'd to err,

Thy precepts to forget.

in Thy teftimones I have made

My heritage and choice

For ever, and have truly faid

I therein will rejoice.

112 My heart thou haft by grace inclin'd

To do thy holy will

;

And therefore I have fet my mind

Thy flatutes to fulfil.

Part XV. D Samech.

1131 hate vain thoughts, but on thy law

My love is fixt, O Lord :

114 Thou art my hiding place ; I draw

My comforts from thy word.

1 15 Ye evil doers, hence depart

;

Keep far from my abode :

Fori will keep, with my whole heart,

The precepts of my God.

1

1

6 According to thy faithful word,

Be thou my conftant prop:

Nor let me be afham'd, O Lord,

Of my well-grounded hope.

1 17 Uphold me, Lord, I (hall be fafe,

And never (hall negleft

Thy flatutes, but to them (hall have

Continuolly re rpe&.
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1 1 8 All they that from thy ftatutes err,

O Lord, thou haft cut dowri

;

And their deceit and falfhood fair,

Thou fully haft made known.

119 Thou caft'ft the wicked from the earth,

Like filthy drofs abhor'd :

Therefore I'll love, with lateft breath,

Thy teftimonies, Lord.

120 My flefh reveres with humble awe,

The judgments of thy hands
5

And ft8m the terrors of thy law

At humble diftance ftands.

Part XVI. y Ar*.

121 Juftice and judgment I have done,

Before thy face, O God ;

Then let me not be left to groan

Beneath th' opprefTor's rod.

122 For me, O Lord, a furety ftand

For good in my diftrefs

;

Nor let the proud, with wicked hand,

Thy fervant's foul opprefs.

123 Mine eyes for thy falvation fail,

And for thy word of grace

124 According to thy mercy deal

In- mine afflicted cafe:

Teach me thy holy ftatutes, Lord,

That I may keep the fame ;

125 And make me underftand thy word,

For I thy fervant am.

C c
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126 *Tis time for thee to work, O Lord,

For men make void thy law :

127 But from the love I bear thy word,

No gold my heart can draw.

128 All thy commandments I efteem

Concerning all things right

:

And ev'ry evil way I deem,

Moft odious in my fight.

Part XVII. 5 Pe.

129 Thy teftimonies wondrous are,

Therefore with all my fowl

I keep them with the utmoft care,

And every luft cctatroul.

1 30 The entrance of thy word gives light,

And knowledge to the mind :

The fimple it dire&eth right

The path of light to find.

131 With open mouth I panting flood,

- And moft intenfe defire,

I long'd for tby commandments good

Right knowledge to acquire.

1 32 With kind companion look on me,

As thou art wont on thofe

Who love thy name ; and who have thee

Their only portion chofe.

133 Order my footfteps by thy word :

Let no iniquity

Dominion nave o'er me, O Lord,

But grant me liberty.
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134 Rid me from man's oppreffive jaws,

And in thy paths I'll go

:

1 35 Shine on thy fervant, and thy laws

And ftatutes make me know.

136 Rivers of tears run down mine eyes,

And grief my vitals gnav?,

Becaufe the wicked (till defpife

Thy pure and perfect law.

Part XVIII. \; Tsad'di.

137 Righteous at thou, O Lord, and all

Thy judgments upright too :

138 Thy teftimonies none caa call

Unfaithful or untrue.

1 39 Zeal for thy caufe have eat me up,

Becaufe mine enemies

Condemn my confidence and hope,

And thy pure word defpife.

1 40 Thy word is very pure, O Lord ;

It therefore do I love.

141 Though I am fmall, poor, and abhor'd,

Thy law I flill approve.

142 Thy pure eternal righteoufnefs

For ever perfect ftands

:

Thy word the brighteft truths exprefs ;

All juft are my commands.

143 Trouble and anguifh feize me, Lord,

Yet quietly I endure
;

For my delight is in thy. word,

Thy precepts all are fare.

C c 2
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144 Eternal rules of righteoufnefs

Thy teftimonies give :

With underftanding, Lord, me blefs,

That I to thee may live.

Part XIX. p Koph.

i 45 With my whole heart 1 cry'd, O Lord,

Plear me I humbly pray ;

Then I thy ftatutes and thy word,

Will, carefully obey.

146 I cry'd, O fave me, then will I

Thy tedimoniea keep

:

147 Yea, long ere morning did I cry,
:

And roufe mine eyes from fleep :

Becaufe I hoped in thy word,

1 48 And therein took delight :

To meditate therein, O Lord,

, Mine eyes prevent the night,

149 After thy loving kindnefs, Lord,

Revive and quicken me ;

And by thy judgments and thy word

Make me alive to thee.

150 My foe", who are on mifchief bent,

To ti)
n hill ne rer ch uv

;

But, I orA, thou knov/il their br.!( fhteilt \

Th" :

I few.

151 But thou, O Lord, art ever r.ear,

truth thou -oil command :

152. Thy testimonies all >re clear,

And (hall for ever (tend.
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Part XX. -j Resh.

153 Lord, think on my affli&ed (late,

Aid quick deliv'rance fend ;

For I thy precepts ne'er forget,

But on thy word depend.

1 54 Plead thou my caufe, and fet me free

From all my foes, O Lord ;

Yea, quicken and revive thou me,

According to thy word.

155 Far from the wicked, Lord, thou dofi

Salvation ftil! withdraw :

And right it is, becaufe they thruft

Away thy holy law.

156 Great are thy tender mercies, Lord ;

O therefore quicken me,

According to thy righceous word

;

For jufl thy judgments be.

1 57 My perfecutors numerous are;

Great are mine enemies

:

Yet I thy teftimonies bear

"With care before mine eyes.

158 The bold tranfgreflbrs I beheld,

And was with grief oppreft,

To fee how boldly they rebell'd,

And made thy word their jeft.

159 Q Lord, confider how I love

Thy holy precepts frill

;

And fend me quickening from above,

Out of thine own good wilJ,

Cc 3
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1 60 From all eternity, O Lord,

Thy judgments are moft pure ;.

And to eternity thy word

Unfhaken ihall endure.

Part XXL *£/ Shin.

161 Princes have perfecuted me,

O Lord, without a caufe ;

Bat could not (hake my hope in thee,

Thy word my fpirit awes.

1 62 Yea, in thy word do I rejoice,

As one who finds great fpoil.

1 63 I make thy word my only choice,

Abhoring lies and guile..

1 64 Seven times a day *1 praife thee, Lord,

For all thy judgments pure :

1 65 Great peace have they that love thy word ;

None fha.il their harm procure,

1 66 For thy falvation I have hop'd,

And thy commands have done;

167 Nor have thy teftimonies drop'd,

But dearly lov'd each one,

j 68 Thy precepts I have kept with care,

And' tefdmonies right

;

Becaufe my ways for ever are

Before thine awful fight.

Part XXIL f\ Tau.

1 69 O let my cry to thee come near,

Ev 7

o to thine ear, O Lord

;

And my dark understanding clear,

By thy enlight'ning word.
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170 Yea, let my fupplication, Lord,

Accepted be with thee

;

And now according to thy word,

Deliverance grant to me.

171 When thou thy laws haft taught to me,

My lips (hall fpeak thy praife

:

172 Thy word and thy commands (hall be

The theme of all my lays.

173 Let thy right hand and holy arm

Rid me from all my woes

;

And fave me from impending harm,

For I thy laws have chofe.

174 O Lord, for thy falvation bright,

"With longing eyes I wait,

And on thy law, with great delight,

I daily meditate.

1 j 5 Lord, let my foul before thee live,

And it (ball praife thy name :

' Help by thy holy judgments give,

To breathe a purer flame.

1 76 I like a loll (lieep went aftray ;

Thy fervant feek and lave :

Bring back my feet, for of thy way
I (Till remembrance have.

PSALM CXX. A Song of Degrees.

IN my diftrefs to God I pray'd

;

He bow'd his ear to me :

2 From lying lips, O Lord, I laid,

My trembling foul fet free*
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3 What (hall be given to thee, falfe tongue ?

What (hall to thee be done ?

Thou loved all deceit and wrong,

And truth regarded none.

4 Sharp arrows from a mighty bow,

Shall furcly pierce thee through
;

And coals of juniper fliall glow,

And melt thy fpirits too.

5 Woe's me that I fojourn fo long

In Mefecb, and mud dwell

In tents to Kedar that belong,

So near the gates of hell.

6 My foul with him that hateth peace,

Hath long a dweller been:

And when I fay
?
Let quarrels ceafe,

For battle they are keen.

PSALM CXXI. J Sang of Degrees.

UP to the hills I lift mine eyes,

From whence comes all my aid :

2 My help in God my Saviour lies,

Who heav'n and earth hath made.

3 My foul> thou may ft fecurely reftt

None Pr.all thy foot remove

;

For, lo ! thy keeper is pofTefl

Of w'.fciom. pow'r, and love.

4 O IfrVl, in <he 'Lord be glad,

riis eye o'er thee ne'er deeps

:

5 The Lord's thy keeper, and thy (hade,

Whofe hand thee fafely keeps.
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6 The fun (hall not thee fmite by day,

Nor yet the moon by night

:

7 The Lord turns evVy harm away,

TlWon thy foul might light.

8 The Lord, who hath thy fafety been,

Shall ftill thy life defend,

In going out and coming in,

For ever without end.

PSALM CXXII. A Song of Degrees.

WITH gladnefs I rejoie'd to hear

The fons of Ifr'el fay,

Up to God's houfe let us repair,

To hear his word to-day.

2 Jerufalem, in thee our feet

With joy (ball quickly (land :

3 She is a city moft complete,

The glory of the land.

4 Thither, with joy, the tribes repair,

The people of the Lord,

To Ifr'el 's teftirnony there,

With thanks to hear his word.

5 For thrones of judgment there are fet,

The thiones of David's houfe;

There David's greater Son in ftate,

His fov'reign right avows.

Part II.

6 Pray for Jerus'lenVs fettled peace,

For they fhall profper ftill,

"Who love her facred palaces,

And bear to her good will.
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7 Peace be within thy facred walls,

And joy a conftant gueft,

As when the dew on Hermon falls,

Be thou with favours bleft.

8 I'll for my brethren's fake raoft dear,

And my companion's pray

;

Let harmony continue here,

And never more decay.

9 Becaufe the facred houfe of God,

The Lord hath fixt in thee,

1 will for ever feek thy good,

And thy profperity.

PSALM CXXIII. A Song of Degrees.

TO thee, O Lord, I lift mine eye,

Whofe throne in heav'n doth (land,

2 As fervaiits eyes watch carefully

Their mailer's moving hand :

Or as a hand-maid doth attend

And fear her lady's
1Vown

;

So wai? we, :.?rd, until thou fend

Some gracious token down.

3 Have mercy on thy people, Lord ;

Let mercy change our doom ;

For we are in contempt abhor'd,

Till thy fulvation come.

4 Our foul is fill'd with fcorn of thofe

Who at their eafe abide \

And with contempt of haughty foes,

Who fwcll aloft with pride.
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PSALM CXXIV. A Song of Degrees.

HA D not the Lord been on our fide,

May thankful Ifr'el fay

;

2 Had not the Lord fubdu'd their pride

When men rofe us to flay.

3 Then had they fwallow'd us up quick,

When kindled was their ire

:

4 The floods had overwhelm^ us thick,

And made our hopes expire.

5 Proud fwelling waves had ftopt our breath,

And quite devour'd our foul

;

6 Blefs'd be the Lord who did from death

Save us, and them controul.

7 As doth a bird, with chearful wing,

Efcape the fowler's fnare.

So by the Lord, our heav'nly King,

Our fouls deliver'd are.

Behold, the curfed fnare is broke

By his divine command :

So we efcapt the fatal ftroke,

And praife his mighty hand.

8 Our help is in the Lord's great name,

Who heav'n and earth hath made :

Nor (hall we ever fuffer fhame,

Who truft in him for aid.

PSALM CXXV. A Song of Degrees.

HO W fafe and ftedfaft is their cafe,

Who reft their fouls on God !

Firm as mount Zion, David's place,

The facred ark's abode.
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2 As mountains round Jerufalem,

Thy city doth defend ;

So doth the Lord encompafs them

That on his grace depend.

3 The wicked may afflict the juft,

As a chaftifing rod

;

Yet fhall it not upon them reft,

Left they forget their God.

4 Unto the upright and fincere,

Do good, O Lord, we pray:

Nor let thy chaft'nings prove fevere,

Left they miftake thy way,

5 But as for fuch as turn afide,

And crooked paths purfue ;

God from his faints (hall them divide,

With all the finful crew.

Yet on his chofen Ifrael

Perpetual peace fhall be :

They fhall with him for ever dwell,

His blifsful face to fee.

PSALM CXXVI. A Song of Degrees.

TKT 7 H E N Zion's bondage God turn'd back,W And quite remov'd her pain ;

As mennhat dream'd were we, and fpake

In a mod joyful ftrain.

2 Then was our mouth with laughter fill'd,

Our tongue with chearful fongs :

Which when our heathen foes beheld

They fpake with wondring tongues.
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The Lord, they in amazement cried,

Great things for them hath done !

3 Great things for us, our lips reply'd,

The Lord hath wrought alone !

4 Complete, O Lord, the vidlory

Thou had: for us begun 5

And bring back our captivity,

Swift as the foiuh ftreams run.

5 They that in forrow fow their feed,

Shall reap a plenteous crop:

Their heaps (hall anfwer all their need,

And far exceed their hope.

6 That man who bearing precious feed,

In going forth doth mourn,

He bringing back his {heaves with fpeed,

Rejoicing (hall return.

PSALM CXXVII. A Song of Degrees,

IF God refufe the houfe to build,

The builders toil in vain ;

Except the Lord the city ("hicld,

They ufelefs guards maintain.

2 In vain yon rife before 'tis light,

And eat the bread of care ;

Purfuc your labour after night,

With coarfe and flanty fere :

For food and reft the Lord beftows

On all who truft his grace
;

Which juftly he withholds from thofe

Who will not feek his face.

D d
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3 Children (hall alfo bleilings prove

To thofe whom God hath bleft :

But what is fent without his love

Is fruitlefly pofleft.

4 As arrows in a giant's hand,

In going forth to war

;

So childrens fprightly youthful band,

Their parents fafeguards are.

5 Happy the man who with fuch arms

Hath well bis quiver ftor'd

;

He (hall not fear the foes alarms,

Nor cruel warriors fword.

PSALM CXXVIII. A Song of Degrees.

BL E S S'D is the man who fears the Lord,

And keeps from error free

:

2 His labour (hall him food afford

And happy (hall he be.

3 His wife (hall as a fruitful vine

About his houfe be found

:

His feed like olive plants (hall (hinc

About his table round.

4 Behold, thus bleffed (hall he be

Who walks in pious ways:

The Lord (hall, with profperity,

Prolong his happy days.

5 The God of Zion (hall- him alefs

From his mod holy hill

;

And he Jerufalera's fuccefs

Shall fee with pleafure ftill.
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6 Yea, be his childrens hopeful feed,

In antient years fhall view
;

And ere in dud be reft his head,

See peace in Ifr'el too.

PSALM CXXIX. A Song of Degrees.

OF T from my youth, may Ifr'el fay,

Have I been fore ailail'd

:

2 My foes oft fought my death, yet they

Again ft me se'er prevaiPd.

3 The plowers plow'd upon roy back,

And long their furrows drew :

4 The righteous Lord the cords did break

Of that malignant crew.

5 Lord, let thern all confounded be,

And turned back with frame,

"Who Zion hate ; for they 'gainft thee

An open war proclaim.

6 As corn upon the houfe-top ftands

With fair but fruitlefs leaves

;

7 Where with no reaper fills his hands,

Nor binder folds the (heaves

:

8 "Which fprings and withers in the place,

And none thereon beftow3

A word of bleffing as they pafs,

Nor mind it how it grows,

Juft fo let all thy peoples foes

Regarded be, O Lord,

Who dare thy righteous caufe oppofe

And difregard thy word.

Dd 2
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PSALM CXXX. A Song of Degrees.

OU T of the depths, O Lord, to thee

I cry'd with humble voice

:

2 O let thine ear attentive be,

So fnall my heart rejoice.

3 Lord, (houldft thou mark iniquity,

Who could with thee be clear'd ?

4 But there's forgiv'nefs, Lord, with thee.

Wherefore thou may ft be fear'd,

5 I wait on thee, my foul doth wait,

And in thy word I hope :

Pity, O Lord, my low eftate,

And lift thy fervant up.

6 As doth the watchmen of the night

Wait for the dawning ray,

I watch for thy returning light,

And more intent than they.

7 Let Ifr'el in Jehovfh trull,

His mercy knows no bound :

Plenteous redemption for the lo(r>

With him is ever found.

8 He fhall from all iniquity

His Ifrael redeem ^

And all fhall his (alv3tion fee,

Who put their truft in him.

PSALM CXXXI. A Song of Degrees.

OLO R " not
l

ugbty is my heart;

. q ne lofty be :

Nor do I exercife mj f

In things tco high for me,
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2 Surely I have myfelf behav'd

Quiet as a weaned child

And all ambitious motions wav'd

With heart and afpeft mild.

3 Let Ifr'el hope in God the Lord,

For ever without end

;

Believe and truft his faithful word,

And on his grace depend.

PSALM CXXXII. A Song ofDegrees.

LORD, David's troubles think upon,

And to his words give ear ;

2 How he to Jacob's Holy One
Did moft devoutly fwear.

3 No fleep nor flumber to his eyes

He vow'd he would afford,

4 Till he had found below the fkres

A dwelling for his Lord,

5 No; till he found a fafe abode

Wherein the ark might reft
;

That with* the prefence of their God
His people might be bleft.

[6 We heard of it at Ephratab,

The city of the wood :

His ftar the eaftern fages faw,

Which led their way to Gcd.3

7 Into his tabernacle we
Will go and worfhip there :

Before his footflool bow the knee,

And gifts for him prepare.

Dd 3
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8

PSALM CXXXH.

Part II.

8 Arife, O Lord our God, arife/

And come into thy reft !

Now let thy peoples longing eyes

Be with thy prefence bleft.

9 Let righteoufnefs thy faints adorn,

And praife their tongues employ ~
r

That thofe who now in fecret mourn,

May henceforth fhout for joy.

io For David thy dear fervant's fake

Turn not away the face

Of thine anointed ; Lord, nor take

From him thy chearing grace.

1 1 God hath in truth to David fworn^

Nor will he turn from it

;

Thine offspring fhall thy throne adorn,

And there for ever fit.

I 2 Yea, If thy children will obey,

And keep my covenant ;

And teach their children in my way,

An heir they ne'er (hall want.

Part HI.

I 3 The Lord hath chofen Zion's hil!r

For his defir'd abode :

14 This is my reft, and here I will

For ever dwell, faith God.

15 I'll her proviHon richly b!ef?
;

And multiply her ftore ;

Tier bread abundantly increafe
P

And fatisfy her poor.
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I 6 Salvation (hall her pricfts adorn ;

Her faints (hall fhout for joy :

1 7 There will I make king David's horn

To bud moll glorioufly.

I have for mine anointed One

A glorious lamp ordain'd :

And he (hall reign upon his throne,

By endlefs pow'r fuftain'd.

1 8 I'll clothe his enemies with fhame,

But on his fpotlefs head

I'll fet a royal diadem, /

That ne'er (hall fall or fade.

PSALM CXXXIII. A Song of Degrees.

OH O W delightful Vis to fee,

And how becoming well,

"Where brethren cordially agree

Together where they dwell.

2 'Tis like the precious ointment pour'd

On Aaron's rev'rend head,

Which from his beard in drops it (howr'd,

And all his robes o'erfpread

:

3 Or like the lovly morning dew,

That falls on Hermon hill
;

And that which doth on Zion too

In heav'nly drops diftill.

For there the God of grace commmands
His blefling on their (lore ;

And life from his benignant hands,

Ev'n life for ever more.
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PSALM CXXXIV. A Song of Degrees.

BEHOLD, blefs ye the Lord, all ye

Who his attendants are,

"Within his holy fan&uary

By night, who woriliip there,

2 Lift up your hands and blefs his name,

Within his holy place :

3 And God, who heav'n and earth did frame,

Thee out of Zion blefs.

PSALM CXXXV.

PR A I S E ye the Lord ; exalt his name.

Ye fervants of the Lord :

•4 Ye that within his courts proclaim

His praife with one accord.

3 Praife ye the Lord, for he is good.

And 'tis a pleafarit thidg

The praifes of our God aloud

With chearful hearts to fing.

4 For he hath chofen Jacob's fofis,

Ev'n for himfelf alone ;

And Ifr'el, his peculiar ones,

The treafure of his throne.

5 For, lo! the Lord our God is great?

Above all gods is l.e ;

Who with a word did all create

Gf high and low degree.

6 And whatfoe'er doth wifdom pleafe,

He does without controul,

In hcav n and earth, anci : n the feas>

And where deep wacrs roll*

I
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1

7 He raifes vapours from the ground,

Which, born in liquid air,

Fall down in fhow'rs the earth around,

While dreadful lightnings glare.

Part II.

8 Egypt's firft-born, both man and beaft,

He in his anger flew

:

Nor fpar'd the greateft nor the leafl:

Of that rebellious crew.

9 He dreadful flgns and wonders fent

Throughout their (Usbborn coafts:

And did his ten-fold vengeance vent

On Pharaoh and his hofts.

10 He fraote great nations, flew great kings,

To fave his chofen race:

The Lord alone doth wondrous things

And plenteous is his grace.

1

1

Sihon and Ogg, lo ! he fnpprefr,

And flew them in their pride ;

With all who Canaan's land pofTefr,

And did their coafts divide :

12 And gave them for an heritage

To Ifr'el's chofen race ;

As he by promife did engage,

So he fulfiird his grace.

Part III.

I 3 Thy name and thy memorial, Lord,

Through ev'ry age (hall laft :

Thy righteous afts upon record,

Shall Hand for ever fart.
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[14 The Lord his people's caufe will plead

"When they repent and pray:

And from his threaten'd flrokes recede

And turn his wrath away.]

15 The idol gods the heathen praife

Are all of earthly mold ;

Which mortal hands with labour raife,

Of filver and of gold.

16 Mouths have they, but they cannot fpeak,

Nor fee they with their eyes

:

1 7 Deaf are their ears, their hands are weak,

Their throat no breath fupplies.

1 8 Surely as void of fenfe as they

Their flupid makers are

:

And fo are they who worfhip pay

To them, or truft their care.

19 But thou, O Ifr'el, blefs the Lord I

O Aaron's houfe, him prize !

20 O houfe of Levi, truft his word,

"Wherein falvation lies.

2 1 Bleft be the Lord's moft holy name,

Out of his holy place,

Who dwelleth in Jerufalem.

Praife ye the God of grace.

PSALM exxxvr.

OR E N D E R thanks unto the Lord,

For he alone is good :

His mercies left upon record

Eternally hath flood.
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2 Unto the God of gods fupreme,

On whom our lives depend,

All thanks and praife give to his name,

Whofe mercies never end.

3 Unto the Lord of lords alone,

Eternal thanks give ye.

For grace fits fov'reign on his throne,

And mercy ever free.

4 To him who, by his boundlefs might

Alone, doth wondrous things

:

And ftill in mercy takes delight

:

Blefs ye the King of kings.

5 To him'who made the heav'ns on high

By his eternal might,

Give thanks, for to eternity

Mercy is his delight.

6 To him who ftretch'd the earth abroad,

Above the flowing deeps,

Give tha ks, for, lo 1 the Lord our God
For ever mercy keeps.

7 To him who made great lighrs in heav'n,

8 The fun to tule the day

:

9 And moon and flars by night hath giv'n,

To rule with p.ler ray

:

Becaufe his wifdom and his pow'r

Thro' all his works extend :

His goodnefs is for ever fure

;

His mercies never end.

10 To him who Egypt's firft-born fmote

With a judicial ftroke ;

1 1 And forth his chofen Ifra'el brought,

His own beloved flock :
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For, lo ! his juftice and his pow'r

Throughout the earth extend :

His promifes are ever fare,

His mercy hath no end.

1 2 To him who with a flretch'd out arm

i 3 Did the Red-fea divide ;

1 4 And brought his people, free from harm,

Through that o'er-whelming tidfe :

1 5 But Pharaoh's hoft, unmov'd with fear,

Into the flood he cafl :

For, to his chofen people dear,

His mercies ever lafh

1 6 To him who led his people through

The dreary wildernefs

;

His mercy is for ever new,

And endlefs is his grace.

i 7 To him who fmote great kings, and flew

i 8 Kings famous for their might.

19, 2 o Sihon and Ogg did he fubdue,

And vanquish in the fight :

2 1 And gave their land for heritage

To Ifr'el's chofen race ;

22 Becaufe his grace from age to age,

And mercies never ceafe.

2 3 Who thought upon our low eflate

In his eternal love

;

24 Pvedeem'd lis with falvation great !

His mercies endlefs prove.

25 "Whofe IHSVal hand .fupplits with fooJ,

All Adam's num'rous r^ce :

The Lord our God alone is good,

And endlefs is his errce.
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26 O then to God, the God of heav'n,

New fongs of praife prepare !

To him eternal thanks be giv'n,

Whofe mercies endlefs are.

PSALM GXXXVIL

BY Babel ftreams we mourning fat,

And made our doleful moan;

2 While we on Zion's woful (late,

"With forrow thought upon.

3 And there upon the willow trees

Our ufelefs harps we hung,

While our infulting enemies

Requir'd of us a fong,,

They faid, One of yonr Zion's fongs,

With chearful air now fing :

And thus to aggravate our wrongs,

Did they their infults fling.

4 O how the Lord's fong (hall we fing

While flaves in foreign lands ?

Flow can we touch the tuneful firing

With captivated hands ?

5 Jerufalem, if I of thee

Should e'er forgetful prove ;

Skill from my hands for ever flee

The fpeaking firings to move.

6 Eternal filence feize my tongue

And let my voice be dumb,

If e'er I fing one chearful fong

Till thy falvation come.

E e
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Part II.

7 Remember Edom's children, Lord,

Who in poor Salem's day,

Cry'd out aloud, with one aocord,

Rafe, rafe it cjuite away.

8 O Babel's daughter, doom to be

The fierce deftroyer's prey !

Happy the man who fhall to thee

Our num'rous wrongs repay.

9 Yea, he (hall be accounted bleft,

Who (hall thy little ones

Take without pity from thy bread,

And dafh againft the ftoqes.

PSALM CXXXVIII.

WI TH my whole heart my God 111 praife,

And of his greatnefs fing :

Before the gods my voice I'll raife,

And blefs my heav'nly King.

2 Toward thy holy temple, Lord,

I'll worfhip and adore

Thy loving-kindnefs; and record

Thy truth for ever more.

For thou had magni/y'd thy word

Above all thy great name :

Thy threats and promifes, O Lord,

Our highefl revVence claim.

3 The day whereon to thee I cry'd,

Thou heardtt and anfweredft me;

And thou with firength my foul luppiied,

That I might truft in thee.
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Part II.

4 All kings on earth the Lord (hall praife,

Soon as they hear his word
5

And when they learn his wondrous ways,

His name (hall be ador'd.

5 Yea, in the Lord's way (hall they fing,

And they his name (hall blefs :

For great's the Lord our heav'nly King,

And great his glory is.

6 For though the Lord our God (9 high,

Yet hath he (till refpeft

Unto the lowly; but his eye

Doth ftili the proud rejeft.

7 Although I walk in midft of woes,

Lord, thou wilt me revive :

"With thy right hand fubdne my foes,

And keep my foul alive.

8 The Lord will what concerns my care

Completely perfeft make
;

Lord, as thy mercies endlefs are,

Do not thy works forfake.

PSALM CXXXIX.

LORD thou haft fearch'd me thro' and known,

By thine all piercing eye,

2 My riling up and lying down,

For thou art ever nigh.

3 Thou ftill encom patted, my path,

And know'ft my wandYing ways.

The paths that lead to life and death

Are plain before thy face.

E e 2
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4 There's not a word upon my tongue,

Nor thought within my heart,

But, lo ! O Lord, thou know*ft it long

Ere found my lips impart,

5 Behind, before thou haft befet,

And compart me around :

6 Such knowledge is for me too greaL,

Too deep for me to found.

Part II.

7 Where (hall I go to find a place,

Thy Spirit, Lord, to /hun ?

Or whither (hall I from thy face

And dreadful glory run ?

8 Should I to heav'n afcend on high,.

There, Lord, thy glory fhines t

Or if in hell I mean to lie,

Lo, there thy vengeance reigns.

9 Or fhould I on a morning ny
Attempt to take my flight

;

io To the remoteft unknown fea,

Thy hand would on me light.

i i If o'er my fins I think to draw

The curtains of the night

;

Thofe jealous eyes that guard thy law

Would turn the fhacfcs to light

:

i 2 Yea, darknefs hideth not from thee,

For night is as the noon :

Where then (hall guilty fi ners flee

Thy dreadful wrath to fliun I
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Part III.

1 3 O Lord, thou haft pofTeft my reins,

Ere I to light did come ;

And cloth'd with firin my tender veins,

Ev'n in my mother's womb.

1 4 My frame with fear and wonder ftands,

And doth thy wifdom tell

:

Great are the wonders of thy hands,

And that my foul knows well.

15 My fubftance was not hid from thee,

When in the fecret made

;

And all my members curioufly

Wrought in earth's loweft (hade.

16 Thine eye the fhapelefs mafs furvey'd

And faw what growth it took :

Yea, all my members were dHplay'd

And copied in thy book.

1 7 How precious are thy thoughts of love>

O Lord my God, to me !

The fum of them is far above

What e'er can reckoned be.

3 8 Should I attempt to count them o'er,

The tafk would prove in v in :

They're like the fands that fpread the (here.

Or drops in fhowr's of rain.

Thefe on my heart by night I keep

;

They precious are to me ;

And when the morning ends my deep,

Lord, lam Hill vith the*.
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Part IV.

19 Surely the wicked thou wilt flay,

O Lord, my righteous GoJ :

Therefore from me depart, I fay,

All ye that third for blood.

20 For wickedly againft the Lord

They fpeak with lips profane :

Thine enemies, with one accord

Take thy great name in vain.

2 1 Do I not them deteft and hate

Who hatred bear to thee ?

22 Yea, them, O Lord, thou know'ft I trear

As enemies to me.

23 Lord, fearch and try me ev'ry part
;

My inward thoughts furvey :

24 If wickednefs lodge in my heart,

O take it all away !

And lead me in the heav'nly path,

That leads to endlefs blifs,

That when I clofe mine eyes in death,

My foul may reft in peace.

PSALM CXL,

DELIVER me, O Lord, I pray,

From my malicious foe ;

And from the man who day by day

Contrives my ovenhrow :

2 From them who in their wicked heart

Imagine mifchief dill ;

And practice ev'ry treach'rous art

My precious blood to fpill.
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3 Whofe tongues they tharpen like the fting

Of addars to devour;

And from their lips ttrong venom fling,

Yea, gall of afps forth pour.

4 Keep me, O Lord, from out the hands

Of that malicious foe ;

The man of violence who (lands

My ways to overthrow.

5 The proud have hid a net for me,

To catch me unaware ;

And by the way they craftily

Have laid for me a fnare.

6 But to the Lord I humbly faid,

Thou art my God, my rock ;

Hear me> O. Lord, when Yvn afraid,

Thee meekly 1 invoke.

Part II.

7 O God the Lord, the ftrength thou art

Of my falvation fure,

Who from the warrior's fword and dart

Didft well my head iecure.

8 Let wicked men's defires, I pray,

Be totally deny'd ;

Further not their defires, left they

Exalt themfelves in pride.

9 As for the head of that falfe crew,

That compafs me around,

Let their own mifchief them purfue,

And all their plots confound*
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10 Let burning coals upon them fall,

And caft them in the fire

;

Or in deep pits where thy may crawl,

And perifli in the mire.

1

1

Let not an evil fpeaker be

EftablinVd on the ground

:

The violient (hall fear and flee

Till evil him confound.

I a I know the Lord will flirt maintain

The poor affiifted's caufe :

Nor (hall the upright hope in vain,

Who love his holy laws.

1 3 Surely the righteous (hall give thanks

To God's moft holy name

;

Before his prefence ftand in ranks,

And loud his praile proclaim.

PSALM CXLI.

OL O R D, to thee I cry, make hafte

To knd an ear to me :

And hear the voice of my requeft

"When I draw near to thee.

2 O let my pray'r before thee come,

As irrcenfe to the fkies ;

The lilting of my hands as fome

Sweet evening facrifice.

3 Lord, fet a watch before my mouth,

And keep my lipped door :

4 Let nor my heart conceive untruth^

Or ought thou doft abhor.
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Nor let my hands with wicked men

Iniquity commit :

Nor let their dainties me detain

With them to eat or fit.

5 But let the righteous me reprove,

And finite when I do ill

:

I (hall receive it all in love,

As works of pure good-will.

And in return for them I'll pray

In their calamity,

If they fhould in feme evil day

Afflicted be like me.

6 And when their judges are overthrown,

Among the [tones difgrae'd ;

My words (hall then to them be known
Of ftveet and pleafant tafle.

P a r t II.

7 Behold, Lord, how our bones are flrevvM ! f
Round the grave's mouth they lie,

As when one cuts or cleaves the wood
The fpeals around them fly.

8 Bur, Lord, mine eyes are up to thee ;

In thee I put my truft :

O Lord my God, forfake not me,

Thus humbled in the dull !

9 O keep me from the tnp my foes

In fecret laid for me :

And from the fan! grin of thofe

Who work iniquity.
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10 Let them be taken in the fnare

Which they for me have laid ;

And let them lie and ftruggle there,

While my efcape is made.

P S A L M CXLIL

TO God I cry'd with humble voice,

And fupplication made:

Before the Lord, my rock, my choice,

My caufe I humbly laid.

2 I poured out my fore complaint

Before his gracious throne :

3 And when my foul was like to faint,

To him I made my moan.

I faid, Thou know'ft what path I take,

And all the ways I go :

Thou feeft what fnares my foes dill make,

My feer to overthrow.

| I looked round from right to left
f

But no man would me know:

And when of refuse quite bereft,

None diJ regard my woe.

5 Then to the Lord I cry'd, and faid,

Thou art my refuge true

:

In thee my hopes for li^'e are laid,

Here and hereafter too.

6 Attend unto my cry, O Lord;

For I'm broughi very low :

Prevent the persecutor 's iword

From his intended blow.
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Save me from his uplifted hand,

Who is too flrong for me

;

While thus in jeopardy I Hand,

My hope depends on thee.

7 From out of prifon bring my foul,

That I may praife thy name

;

And all mine enemies controul,

Who ftill contrive my fhame.

The righteous (hall me compafs round,

When my releafe they fee ;

For God in mercy doth abound,

And kindly deals by me.

PSALM CXLIII.

OL O R D, unto my pray'r give ear,

And anfwer my loud cry !

In thine own faithfulnefs appear;

In righteoufnefs draw nigh.

2 But in my righteoufnefs I pray,

Lord, let me not be try
?

d ;

For in thy fight there's none this day

dm thus be juftify'd.

3 Behold, the cruel enemy

Hath long my life purfu'd :

And made my foul in darknefs lie,

Like one by death fubdu'd.

In darknefs, lo ! 1 dwell like thofe

Who long in death have been :

4 My heart and foul, o'erwhekn'd with woes,

Lie defolate within.
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5 I call to mind the days of old ;

I mufe thy wonders o'er

:

My thoughts thy mighty deeds unfold,

Thy handy-works adore.

6 To thee I ftretch my willing hands,

O Lord, I thirft for thee,

As travellers in defart lands

"Wherein no waters be.

Part II.

7 In hafte, O Lord, give ear to me

;

Let my faint cries prevail

;

Left I like dying men fhould be

Whofe hopes and comforts fail.

8 Thy loving kindnefs let me hear,

By morning's dawning light :

In thee I truft, thy name I fear,

O guide my feet aright !

For, lo ! I lift" my foul to thee;

9 Deliver me, O Lord,

From all my foes ; to thee I flee

To hide me from the fword.

io Teach me, O God, to do thy will,

And guide me in thy way

:

Let thy good fpirit lead me flill,

That I may never ftray.

1 1 For thy name's fake, Lord quicken me,

And for thy righteoufnefs,

Set thou my foul at liberty,

From all my deep diftrefs.
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1 2 In mercy, Lord, my foes controul,

And cut them off in fhame;

Deftroy them who afflidt my foul,

For I thy fervant am.

PSALM CXLIV.

["Q LESS'D be the Lord my ftrength, who ftill

J3 Inftru&s my hands to fight:

And gives my fingers pow'r and fkill,

To put my foes to flight.

2 My goodnefs, fortrefs, and high tow'r,

My Saviour great is he ;

The (hield I truft, and by whofe pow'r

The people bows to me.]

3 Lord, what is man that thou of him

Shouldft any notice take ?

Or what his race that thou fhoulJft deem

Account thereof to make ?

4 Vain is his life, refembling much
The (badows on the plain :

The wind fweeps o'er, and with a touch,

Away he flies again*

Part II.

5 In awful Rate, O Lord, come down,

Bow down thy lofty fides

:

The mountsins touch, and at thy frown

Shall fmoking vapours rife.

6 Thy blazing ligbt'nings caft around,

And fcatter all thy foes

:

Shoot forth thine arrows, and confound

All who thy caufe oppofe.

F f
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7 But, Lord, thine hand fend from on high,

And fave me from the flood

Of children ftrange, who furioufly

Are feeking for my blood.

8 Whofe mouths are full of vanity,

And vain are their right hands :

Who fpeak and act continually

Againft thy juft commands.

Part III.

9 I'll fing a new fong to the Lord,

With my whole heart and tongue :

By me his works, his ways, his word

Shall chearfully be fung.

io 'Tis he falvation gives to kings,

Saves David from the fword

:

Whofe chearful heart exults and fings

The praifes of his Lord.

1 1 Still fave me, Lord, from foreign foes,

Whofe words are falfe and vain ;

And whofe right hand the league overthrows,

They promis'd to maintain.

[ i 2 That (o like plants may grow our fons,

Set in a fruitful place

:

Our daughters ro° ^ke poliih'd (rones,

Some royal court to grace.

j

i 3 AnJ that our garners may with (tore

Of precious fruits abound .

Our (heep by thoulands waxing more,

May in our ftreets be found.
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14 And that our oxen may be ftrong

To plow the fruitful plain

;

That none may with a murm'ring tongue

For want of bread complain.

15 O happy people whofe abode

"With favours thus abound :

But happier they who for their God
The Lord of holts is fownd.

PSALM CXLV.

THEE .HI extol, my God, O King,

And ever blefs thy name.

2 Yea, day by day to thee HI fing,

And endlefs praife proclaim.

3 Great is the Lord, and greatly he

Is to be praifed (till :

To fearch his greatnefs none there be

"Who can the tafk fulfil.

4 One age (hall to another praife

Thy mighty works of fame;

Declare thine acts, and ever raife

New honours to thy name.

5 HI of thy glorious Majefiy,

And honours ever fpeak :

And of thy wondrous works will I

For ever mention make.

6 Men fhall thy great tremendous acts

With holy awe declare

;

And I thy greatnefs, and thy facts

Will publifh ev'ry where.

Ff 2
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7 The fweet memorial of thy grace

Shall all thy faints engage,
To tell of all thy righteoufnefs,

To ev'ry riling age.

Part II;

8 The Lord is gracious, yea, and full

Of kind companion ftill :

To anger flow, nor will annul

His mercy and good-will.

9 Gocd is the Lord ; both Jews and Turks,
And al! his goodnefs (bare :

For, over all his other works

His tender mercies are.

I o Thy great and birafrous works, O Lord,

Thine encilefs praife proclaim
;

And all thy faints with one accord,

Shall blefs thy holy name.

i i They of thy matchlefs glorious throne.

And kingdom all (hall (peak

;

And of thy pow'r (hall evVy one

His lofty fubjeft mate.

1 2 That all the fons of men may hear

His mighty a&s of fame ;

That al) may learn his name to fear,

And wide his praife proclaim.

Part III.

i q Thy kingdom, Lord, (ball ever fbnd,

And thy dominion lad

From age to age, through ev'ry land,

Immutable and fall.
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i 4 The Lord upholdeth all that fall

:

He makes the humble rife :

15 To him for food all creatures call

And he their wants fupplies.

16 Whatever their num'rous needs reqsire,

With liberal hand he gives

:

Yea, he fulfils the jufl: defire

Of ev'ry thing that lives.

1 7 The Lord is juft in all his Ways ;

His works ail holy are :

1 8 Nigh to his faints : he ne'er delays

Their faithful cries to hear.

19 He will the jufl: defires fupply

Of all that fear his name :

He alfo will regard their cry,

And will deliver them.

20 The Lord pueferves them all with care.

Who rove his name with joy

;

But he the wicked will not fpare,

But finally deftroy

2 1 My mouth the praifes of the Lord

Shall dill with joy exprefs

:

And let all flefh, with one accord,

His name for ever blefs.

PSALM CXLVI.

[I) RAISE ye the Lord; and, O my foul,

JL Praile thou his holy name:

2 Long as my fleeting days (hall roll,

His praile ihall be my theme,

Ff
;
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3 Put not your truft in princes great,

Nor in the fons of men ;

For when you are with fears vbefet,

Their help will all be vain.]

4 Man to the earth his breath refigns,

And he is known no more :

Then all his thoughts and great defigns

Are wholly vain and o'er.

5 Happy the man, whom Jacob's God,

For his fole help hath chofe

;

And bath to him refign'd the load

Of all his cares and woes.

6 To him who heav'n and earth hath made,

The fea and all things there :

Who keepeth truth, and in whofe aid,

None e're deceived were.

7 "Who uffccutethr judgment juft

For all who are oppreft :

By whom are fed all who him truft

And prisoners are released.

[8 The Lord gives fight unto the blind,

The bowed down doth raife :

The Lord to him is ever kind,

Who walk in righteous ways.

9 The Lord the ftrangcr fives who mourns

;

The orphan? he doth own ;

Defends the widow ; but he turns

The wicked npfide down ]

io The Lord thy God for ever reigns,

O Zion, thy own Lord

From age to age his throne maintains :

PraiJ'e him with one accord.
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P S A L M CXLVIL

PRAISE ye the Lord ; 'tis good to raife

Our voice his praife to fing :

And to advance our Maker's praife,

It is a comely thing.

2 The Lord builds up Jerufalem,

And heals her broken walls

;

Gathers his outcafts, and from fhame

His Ifr'el's feed recalls.

3 He heals the humble broken hearts,

And binds up all their wounds

;

Takes (till the poor oppreffed's parts,

And all the proud confounds.

[4 He coums the number of the (tars

And calls them all by names:

5 Great is the Lord ; what creature dares

Difpute his fov'reign claims !]

His underftanding's infinite ;

His knowledge none can trace,

And equal to his boundlefs might

Is his abundant grace.

6 The Lord lifts up the poor and meek,

And makes their joys abound :

He alfo doth the wicked take

And cads them to the ground.

Part II.

7 Sing to the Lord with chearful voice

Give thanks with heart and tongue

:

O all ye faints, in GoJ rejoice,

And make his praife your fong.
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8 He makes his clouds to vail the Iky,

There he prepares his rain,

That fo the earth, when it is dry,

He may refresh again.

9 Thus he to man and bead: gives food,

And ravens when thy cry ;

And all the creatures, bad and good,

Of him receive fupply.

io He values not the warlike ho-fe,

Nor doth his eyes delight

In nimble legs, nor ftrength nor force

Of men \*ho run or fight.

i i But, lo I the Lord doth pleafure take

In thofe that fear his name,

And hope for mercy for the fake

Of Chrift the flaughter'd Lamb.

Part ill.

12 Jerufalem, O praife the Lord!

Thy God, O Zion prsife !

13 Who doth to thee fuch ftrength s fiord,

As none thy peace difmays.

Thy children too within thy gate

He bltiTeth with increafe:

1 4 Gives them for food the fined wheat,

And fends they borders peace.

15 He fendeth his commandment forth

His word dorh fwiftiy run
;

And what he wills throughout the earth,

Immediately is done.
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[| 6 Like fleecy wool the fnow defcends,

At his divine command ;

Lnd hoary froft from heav'n he fends,

Like a(hes o'er the land.

x 7 And when he fends his rattling hail,

In liquid air congeal'd
;

Againft his cold who can prevail,

And not to conqueft yield ?

i 8 But when he fends his word with fpeed,

And bids foft brizes blow ;

The waters, from their fetters freed,

Their wonted courfes know.]

19 He fhews to Jacob's feed his word,

His ftatutes and commands

;

He doth to Ifrael afford,

20 Above all other lands:

For all the nations them round,

His judgments never knew ;

But ye that hear the joyful found,

What praife from you is due ?

PSALM CXLVIII.
\

FPv O M heav'n on high, O praife the Lord

;

Praife him ye heights above ;

2 All ye his hods with one accord,

Praife his eternal love.

3 Praife ye the Lord, fun, moon, and ftars,

Which rule the day and night;

4 Ye heav'ns of heav'ns, celeftial fpheres,

Praife ye his boundlefs might.
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Ye cloudy cifterns, in whofe womb
His watery treafures are ;

5 Praife ye the Lord of lords, by whom
Ye all created were.

6 Thefe he hath made to know their place,

And fixt them where to be

:

Nor can they from their ftations pafs,

Bound by his firm decree.

Part II.

7 Praife ye the Lord from earth below,

Dragons, and ev ry deep r

8 Fire, hail, ftorms, vapours, froft, and fnow,

All which his orders keep.

9 Mountains and hills, and fruitful trees,

And cedars great and tall j

Praife ye rhe Lord, by whofe decrees,

Ye grow, and Hand, and fall.

io Cattle and beafis, both wild and tame,

With ev'ry creeping thing

Fowls, birds, and flies, of ev'ry name,

Your Maker's praifes fing.

Put III.

I i Princes and kings of noble birth,

And people rich and poor :

Likewifc, ye judges of the earth,

The King of kings ado i

.

12 Young men and maids in bloomy youth,

Your Maker's honours raife :

Let hoary heads declare his truth,

And infants Hip his praife.
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1 3 For, lo i his name's mod excellent,

His glory's far above

The earth, and heav'nly firmament,

A nd endlefs is his love.

1 4 He doth exalt his people's horn,

And fet them near his face

Yea, he doth alfo them adorn

With his peculiar grace.

O therefore, all ye faints of his,

Praife him with one accord :

O'er all the reft your part it is

To blefs and praife the Lord.

PSALM CXLVIII. Second Metre.

"D RAISE ye the Lord ; praife ye
-*• The Lord from heav'n on high

:

Praife him, ye heights that be

Above the ftarry fky.

2 Ye angels all,

O praife the Lord
;

"With one accord

His name extol.

3 Praife him, O fun and moon,

That rule the day and night

;

And join the chearful tune,

Ye glitt'ring ftars of light.

4 His praife declare,

Thou heav'n of heav'n,

And clouds fwift driv'n

In liquid air.
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5 Let them the name advance

Of God the fov'reign Lord,

Who form'd them all at once

By his almighty word.

6 His fixt decree

They cannot pafs,

Nor change the place

Where they fhould be.

Part II.

7 O earth, praife thou the Lord

!

Dragons and ev'ry deep,

With num'rous creatures ftor'd,

That fly, or fwim, or creep.

8 Praife ye the Lord,

Fire, hail, and fnow,

And winds that blow

T* obey his word.

9 Ye hills and mountaints a!!,

Proclaim your Maker's praife

Fruit trees and cedars tall

Your paflive honours raife.

io Beafts wild and tame,

All creeping things,

And birds with wings,

Praife his great name.

Part III.

l i Praife God, ye earthly kings

And men of meaper birth :

Know whence your honour fpring?.

Ye judges of the earth.
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His praifes due

Return to God,

Who hath beflow'd

Such gifts on you.

12 And let young men and maids

To praife the Lord combines

Old men with hoary heads

And infant voices join,

With one accord,

To raife the fame,

And praife the name

Of God the Lord.

1 3 Let all the creatures join

To praife the Lord's great name

Whofe glories ever fhine

Above the flarry frame.

His pow'r and love

Reign over all

This earthly ball,

And heav'n above.

14 He hath his people rais'd,

And fet their horn on high ;

Then let his name be prais'd

With univerfal joy.

With one accord,

O Ifr'ePs race

(So near his face)

Praife ye the Lord.
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PSALM CXLIX.

PRAISE ye the Lord ; his praifes fing

With well-tun'd heart and tongue:

O all ye faints, united bring

A new melodious fong.

2 Let Ifr'el in the Lord rejoice,

And of his Maker fing :

Let Zion's children, with ghd voice,

Exult in God their King.

3 Let them their Saviour's glorious name

With praifes high advance
;

And loud his mighty pow'r proclaim

Who doth their joys enhance.

4 For, lo ! the Lord doth pleafure take,

And in his faints delight:

The Lord the meek will beauteous make,

With his falvation bright.

Part II.

5 Let all the faints exult and fing

Aloud upon their beds

;

While they proclaim the Lord their King,

With glory on their heads.

6 High let the praifes of the Lord,

Their chearful lips employ

While in their hands a two-edg'd fword

Shall much enhance their joy :

7 God's vengear.ee joft to execute

TJ-on the Ivnthrn lands ;

And punith all who dare difpute

Againlk his juflt commands.
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# Their kings in maffy chains to bine?.

By God's divine command ;

And captive lead, in irons coofin'd,

The princes ot their land.

9 His righteous judgments to fulfil,

According to his word :

This honour all his faints have Hill.

Praife ye the fovYeign Lord.

PSALM GL.

PR A I S E ye the Lord. His praife prefent

Within his fancluary :

Praife him amidft the firmament

Of his great powV on high.

2 Praife him for all the glorious deeds

His mighty hand hath wrought;

For, lo ! his greatnefs far exceeds

The pow'r of fpeech and thought.

3 As did with inftruments the Jews,

His praifes high proclaim ;

Let us our hearts and voices ufe

To magnify his name.

4 As they with timbrels in the dance,

And inftruments well fining,

Prais'd God, let us his praife advance,

With well-tun'd heart and tongue.

5 Like cymbals let our chearful tongues

His praifes found on high:

And lee our fweet harmonious fongs

Tranfcend the lofty iky.

G a
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6 Let ev'ry creature that hath breath
>

Their great Creator praife •*

In heav'n above, on earth beneath,

The Saviour's honours raife.

The End of the Psalms.
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SUPPLEMENT
O F

DIVINE HYMNS,
R

SCRIPTURE SONGS;
ANNEXED TO THE

New Verfion of the Pfalms
In METRE.

By JAMES MAXWELL, S.D.P.

Let the word of Chrift dwell in you richly in all

wifdom ; teaching and admonifbing one ano-

ther in Pfalms , and Hymns , and Spiritual

Songs ; Jinging with grace in your hearts to

the Lord. Col. iii. i 6.
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TO THE
Learned and Candid READER,

AND TO THE

PUBLIC in General.

HTHE defign of this fapplement is not to pa-

raphrafe at large upon the facred text ; but

rather ta verfify fome fuitable portions of fcrip*

iure adapted to the various fubjedfs and occafions

of the Chrifiian life and doclrine, not found in

the book of Pfalms.

And though there is a fupplement already ex~

tant, of this hind, authorized by the General

AJfembly of this National Church, which 1 in no

ivife aim to difparage : yet it has not met withfuch

a general reception as might have been expecled;

and the principal reafon, as 1 can find, is, be-

caufe it does not keep fo clofe to a literal tranfla •

tion of the text as could be wifhed. And be*

fides, it is too [mall. And for thefe reafons I
have been perfuaded, by fome of our mofi eminent

divines, to verfify fome portions offcripture, in

the fame manner as 1 have done the Pfalms.

And. this injunction has induced me to keep as

near to the text as 1 well could.

It is to be hoped, therefore, that no judicious

Chrifiian willfcruple to fing them any more than

the Pfalms ; feeing they are of equal authority.—And hence alfb}
it may be juftly expecled, that

all due allowance will be made, iffome lines run
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notfofmooth as might'be wiflied ; feeing the Mufe
has laboured under fuch a refiriclion, by adher-

ingfo clofe to the facred text.

It has been my ftudy to fearch out fuitable
j

portions offcripture for this purpofe ; namely

,

fuch as have a due connexion, and might be pro-

perly adapted to the various fubjecls and occafi-

ons that occur in the Chrifiian life, -whether pub-

lie or private.

Yet, if it bejudged by a majority of the learn-

ed and judicious , that more might have been

chofen, or fome ofthefe omitted ; 1fubmit to the

judgment offuch, and am willing to make fuch

alterations, or additions, as may be judged necef

fary. For, to ferve the Church, and edify the

body of Chrift, is the only aim, and earnefi de-

fire ofyour Servant, for Chrifi's fake,

JAMES MAXWELL.



A

SUPPLEMENT, &c,

SONG I.

The Work of Creation,

From Gen. Chap. i.

Ver. f N the beginning, lo ! the Lord

i J[ Both heav'n and earth did frame :

Ev'n Nothing heard his powerful word,

And into Being came.

2 2 Tho' void of form, and all confus'd,

A chaos firfl: appear'd ;

Yet by his word were all difpos'd,

And in due order rear'd.

3 Though darknefs on the waters ftor'd,

Did there its dwelling keep

;

Then, lo ! the Spirit of the Lord

Mov'd on the fpacious deep.

3 4 Then faid the Lord, Let there be light.

And ftraight-way light appear'd
;

For at his word the heav'ns (hone bright,

And all the (hadows clear'd.

4 5 And God beheld the light, and, lo !

He faw 'twas very good :

Making the (hade its place to know,

And all in order (lood.

6 Then, lo ! the light he called day,

And darknefs he caird night

;

And ev'n and morn did then difplay

The firft day pure and bright.
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Part II.

Ver. 7 Now let a firmament fpread wide,

6 The great Creator faid,

7 That may the mighty floods divide ;

And it his word obeyed.

8 8 And he the firmament call'd heav'n,

The waters to contain,

Until by his commandment giv'n,

-

fc
They on the earth fhould rain.

9 Thus heav'n and earth did he adorn

"With all their bright array :

And, lo ! the dawning even and morn
Cornmenc'd the fecond day.

Part III.

p i o Now, let the waters, faith the Lord,

Together gather'd be

Beneath the heav'ns, and at his word

They to their channels flee :

1 1 And let the dry-land now appear,

And ftraight-way it was fo :

Lo ! they his word with -rev'rence hear,

And at his bidding go.

io iz The dry-land then he call'd earth;

The floods he called feas :

All at his word receiv'd their birth

As did their Maker pleafe

:

I 3 For he beheld that all was good,

According to his will

;

Saw how they all in order flood,

His purpofe to fulfil.
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Ver. 1 4 Then faid the Lord, Now let the earth

1

1

Bring forth both herbs and grafs ;

And to their fev'ral feeds give birth,

And fo it came to pafs.

1 5 He likewife ev'ry fruitful tree

Commanded to produce

Their various kinds, that they might be

For living creature's ufe.

12 1 6 And fo it was, for ev'ry thing

Brought forth its fev'ral kind

;

Obedient to their fov'reign King

According to his mind.

1 7 He view'd the whole, and faw 'twas good,

As he had order'd it

:

And fo the even and morning flood

The third day to complete.

Part IV.

1 8 Then faid the Lord, Let lights appear

In the exalted fky

;

And day and night diftinguifh clear

To know the feafons by.

r 19 And let them in the firmament

Their conftant courfes keep

To light the earth ; for that intent

Th£y (hall not reft or fleep.

5 20 So did he two great lights ordain,

The fun to rule the day ;

t And o'er the night the moon tc reign,

' To fhine with paier ray.
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Ver. 2 I He alfo made the ftars of light,

By his great pow'r divine

:

That in the firmament they might

With glorious lufter fhine.

1 8 22 That they might rule the night and day,

For ever to prefide,

That each by his alternate ray,

Might day and night divide.

2 3 The Lord beheld, and, lo! 'twas good,

According to his will

:

19 And even and morning alfo flood

The fourth day to fulfil.

Part V.

20 24 Now let the waters, faid the Lord,

Abundantly produce

Creatures alive ; and at his word

They came for mankind's ufe.

25 As alfo fowls of ev'ry wing,

Above the earth to fly :

And birds with chearful notes to fing

Beneath the lofty fky.

21 2 6 He alfo made great whales to fwime,

"With creatures great and fmall ;

All which he made the waters teem

Obedient at his call.

27 Yea, fifh and fowl of ev'ry kind,

Produc'd the fvvelling flood :

God faw they were what he defign'd,

And then pronounc'd them good.
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Ver. 2 8 Then did the Lord them blefs and fay,

2 2 Be fruitful, multiply:

"With fiih abundant fill the fea ;

And fowls in air to fly.

23 29 And thus the fifth creating day

Completed was with {kill;

And evening (hade, and morning ray,

Did the fifth day fulfil.

Part VI.

24 30 Then faid the all-creating Lord,

Now let tlie teeming earth,

Beads fmall and great, with one accord,

Abundantly bring forth.

25 3 1 So God made beafls of ev'ry kind,

With ev'ry creeping thing ;

All which his wifdom had defign'd

Did he to being bring.

32 He with- his eye furvey'd them all,

As they in order flood : .

All were obedient to his call,

And he pronounc'd them good.

Part VII.

26 33 Now, faid the Lord, Let us make man

In our own likenefs fair ;

According to our fettled plan,

Let him our image bear.

34 And let him full dominion have

O'er ev'ry living thing,

Both on dry land and watry wave,

Let all confefs him King.

H h
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Ver. 35 So God created man, whofe frame

27 He made his likenefs bear :

Yea, male and female made he them

His image bright to wear.

28 36 And then he blefled them and faid,

Be fruitful, multiply;

The earth replenifh, and o'er fpread

"With num'rous progeny.

37 Subdue it, and dominion have

O'er ev'ry earthly thing
;

Both in the land and watery wave

Be thou the fov'reign King.

29 38 And unto you I give for food

All fruit-trees of the field ;

And ev'ry fruitful herb that's good

For you the feed (hall yield.

30 39 And for the food of ev'ry bead

That lives upon the ground,

On herbage green, lo ! they fhall feafl-,

All which on earth are found.

40 And fo it was, for all obey'd

The orders of the Lord ;

And not one creature once gain-faid

His all-commanding word.

31 41 And thus the whole creation flood

Before the Maker's eye:

He view'd the whole, pronoun'd it good,

And bkfs'd it from on hijJh;

42 And now the evening and the morn

Did rhe iixih day complete :

And glorious wildom did adorn

Thtfe woiks divinely great.
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The Infiltution of Marriage.

From Gen. ii. 18,—24.

THUS faid the Lord, It is not good

That man mould be alone :

An help-meet (hail to him be fhew'd

Made of his own rib-bone.

2 Then Adam in deep fleep he caft,

And took out of his fide

A rib, then clos'd the fiefh up fa.fr,

Whereof he made his bride.

3 Then brought he her to Adam's bow'r,

All fair to look upon :

Yea, brighter than a morning fiow'r

The lovely female (hone.

4 Then Adam faid, Bone of my bone,

FJeih of my flefh is flie :

The happy partner of my throne,

Woman her name mail be.

5 And therefore (hall he freely leave

His parents houfe each man ;

And to his wife united cleave,

And they two (hall be one.

SONG III.

The Fall of Man.

From Gen. ill. i,— 15.

NO W Satao in the ferpent hid,

Our mother Eve affaii'd ;

Propos'd the fruit that God forbid ;

And, ah ! how foon prevail'd

!

Hh 2
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Vcr. 2 For when the woman faw the tree

6 So pleaiant to the eyes

;

So good for food, fo much to be

Defir'd to make one wife ;

3 She took the fruit, did eat, and gave

Unto her hnfband dear ;

Who alfo did the fame receive,

Nor did to eat forbear.

7 4K0W both their eyes ftraight op'ned were,

Their nakednefs they view :

Their fhame did then their fin declare,

And fear upon them drew.

5 Then fig-leaf aprons ftraight they made,

Their nakednefs to hide,

Which but their guilt and fhame difplay'd

"With fear on ev'ry fide.

8 6 For when they heard their Maker's voice,

Amidft the garden fair,

Which us'd to make their hearts rejoice,

They now confounded were.

f Though rn the cooling evening fhade^

No fury clotrTd his brow ;

Yet, lo ! from him, with fear and dread,

They hafte to hide them now.

p 8 God called Adam, Adam heard,

But hardly durft appear:

Where art thou Adam i faid the Lord ;

What caufc hall thou to fear ?

IO 9 Adam reply'd, Becaufe I heard

Thy voice a mid ft this place ;

And hid myfelf, becaufe I fear'd

To Ihcw my nakednefs.
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Ver. 10 Who told thee that thow naked waft,

1 1 That thou thyfelf haft hid ?

Haft thou prefum'd the fruit to tafte

The which I thee forhid ?

12 11 Then Adam faid, The woman, Lord*

Thou gav'ft with me to be,

Took of the fame, againft thy word,

And gave thereof to me.

13 12 The Lord then to the woman faid,

What's this that thou haft done ?

My word why haft thou difobey'd ?

And why from me doft run ?

1 3 The woman then reply'd with fear,

The ferpent me beguiled,

Gave me the fruit, then I drew near,

And therewith am deftl'd.

14 14 Then to the ferpent (aid the Lord,

Becaufe thou this haft done,

Thou curfed art, and more abhor'd,

Than ou^ht beneath the fun :

15 Upon thy belly (halt thou go,

And duft (hall be thy meat

:

More cm ft than any beaft art thou

For this thy bale deceit.

15 16 And Til put enmity between

The woman's feed and thine ;

And in due time it (hall be feen

I'll blaft thy curft deilgn.

Hh 3
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Ver. l 7 The woman ihe fhall have a fon

That on thy neck (hall tread :

He fhall deftroy what thou haft done,

And bruife thy curfed head.

1 8 Thy malice he fhall only feel,

In a deftrefTive hour,

Biting with envy at his heel,

While he deflroys thy power.

SONG. IV.

The Song of Hannah, I Sam. ii. r.

Y foul doth in the Lord rejoice ;

In him exalted is my horn

My mouth's enlarged ; and my voice

Laugh's all mine enemies to fcorn.

2 Becaufe in his falvation great

I triumph with a chearful tongue;

And none my boafting fhall ab^te

"While his falvation is my fong.

3 There's none fo holy as the Lord ;

Like him alone there's none befide :
s

Neither can any hand afford

A rock like him therein to hide.

4 Mortals, fo proudly talk no more

;

Let arrogance be laid afide:

The Lord all knowlege hath, therefore

By him are actions rightly weigh'd.

5 The mighty men of ftrength fee how
Their bows lie broken on the ground :

And fee the feeble (tumblers now

Withflrengthandmightaregirtaround.
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rer* 6 They that were full and dwelt at eafe,

j
Were forc'd to hire themfelves for

But he the hungry foul doth pleafe [bread

:

With full fupplies for ev'ry need.

Part II.

6 7 The Lord both kills and makes alive
;

Refcues the dying from the grave:

Reftores the fick and makes them thrive
;

Such is his fov'reign pow'r to fave.

7 8 The Lord makes poor, and he makes rich

;

Hecafteth down, he raifeth up:

8 The poor, when fallen in the ditch,

He raifeth high and fills their cup.

9 He from the dunghill of difgrace

The beggar lifteth up on high ;

Gives him among the princes place,

The throne of glory to enjoy.

10 For, lo ! the pillars of the earth

Belongeth to the Lord alone:

They from his hand receiv'd their birth,

And he the world hath fet thereon.

9 11 The feet of all his faints he keeps,

Not one of them (hall ever fail

;

But finncrs in the darkcft deeps

Shall lie, and none by ftrength prevail.

10 12 The adverfaries of the Lord
Shall all be into pieces broke

:

From heav'n the thunder of his word

Shall make them all like ftuble fraoke,
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Ver. i 3 The Lord (hall all to judgment bring,

And langh his enemies to (corn :

With ilrength (hall he endue his King,

And high exalt Median's horn.

SONG V.

Faith in the Refurreftion.

From Job xix. 25,—2 7.

WITH ftedfaft faith my heart believes,

And knows that my Redeemer lives:

And that he in the latter days

Shall (land on earth, and me upraife.

26 2 For tho* the worms devour my (kin.

And all the feeble frame therein :

Yet (hall I in this fleilily clod

"With joy behold my Saviour God.

27 3 Whom for myfelf mine eyes (hall fee,

Although my reins confumed be,

I (hall be rais'd by po\v
?

r divine,

And in his glorious image fftine.

SONG VI.

IVifdoirCs Advice to Sinners.

From Prov. i. 20,—23.

20 T T ARK , how the wifdom of.the Lord

JJj Lifts up her friendly cry ;

2 1 Among the fons of men her word

She uttereth on high.

22 2 How long, ye fimple ones, will ye

Simplicity embrace ?

How long, ye fcorners, will it be

Ere ye receive my grace ?
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Ver. 3 "Will yc in fcorning ftill delight,

And wholefome counfel (hun ?

Fools, will ye always hate the light,

And from inftru&ion run r~

23 4 Turn you at my reproof, and be

Advis'd to feek my face ;

Then (hall my Spirit let you fee

The aches of my grace.

SONG VII.

Objlinate Sinners threatened.

From Prov. i. 24,—33,

24 T> ECAUSE I've called, faith the Lord*

|J And ye refus'd to hear :

Stretchy out my hands, yet to my word

No man incltn'd his ear.

25 2 But all my counfel fet at nought

;

All my reproof defpis'd

:

And without either fear or thought,

New vain defigns devis'd.

26 3 I'll laugh at your calamity

And mock at all your fear :

Yea, when approaching danger's nigh,

And none to help is near.

27 4 When fears like defections throng.

You threaten and affail

:

And like a whirlwind fierce and Ilrong

DeftrucYion (hall prevail.

5 When anguifli, grief, and deep diftrefo

Shall cornpafs you around ;

And woes, the mod remedilefs,

Shall all your pride confound.
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Ver. 6 Then (hall they, in that defp'rate cafe,

2 8 With cries addrefs mine ear :

Yea, they (hall early feek my face,

But I will not appear.

29 7 For all true knowledge they abhor'd,

And their own counfels choos'd

:

The fear and fervice of the Lord

They utterly refused.

30 8 They from my counfels ft III would ftray>

And my reproof defpis'd :

31 So of the fruit of their own way

Let them be now fuffic'd.

32 9 To turn the fimple from their rules,

Does them like death annoy :

And the profpertty of fools

Shall wholly them defiroy.

33 10 But whofo hearkeneth unto me,

In fafeiy (hall confide:

And from all fears and dangersTree,

In quietnds Iball abide.

SONG VIII.

The excellent Counfels of JVifdom.

From Pkov. iii. 1 ,—2 6.

Y fon, forget thou not my law,

Bur ht thine heart retain

All my commandments, and with care

All finful ways refrain.

2 For this long life and peaceful days

Shall to thy fold afford ;

If thou in pure and upright ways

Still walk before the Lord.

M
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»r. 3 Let truth and mercy ne'er forfake

Thy inward fecret part

;

But bind them faft about thy neck,

And write them on thy heart.

4 So (halt thou daily favour find

And underftanding clear,

In fight of God, and of mankind,

Nor (halt thou need to fear.

Part IL

; 5 Truft in the Lord with all thine heart;

And never dare to lean

Upon the underftanding part,

Thou think'ft thou haft within.

S 6 Acknowledge him in all thy ways,

He (hall direft thy feet,

And guide thee fafely all thy days

In paths divinely fweet.

7 Refrain from foolifh felf-conceit,

And humbly fear the Lord ;

8 This (hall thy foul invigorate

And health and peace afford.

9 8 Honour the Lord with all thou haft.

And free-will ofF'rings give

:

So (hall thy fubftance be increaft,

And happy (halt thou live.

10 9 Thy barns (hall be with plenty fill'd,

By providence divine

:

Thy preffes (hall burft out, and yield

Abundance of new wine.
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Part III.

Ver. 10 My fon, the chaining of the LonJ
1

1

Prefume not to defpife
;

Nor utter once a murm'ring word
Though he thee fore chaftize

:

12 ii For he corrects each chofen one

He loves, and wifely fames,

Even as a father doth the fon

In whom he mod delights.

SONG IX.

The Excellency oflVifdom.

From Prov. Hi. i 3,—2 6.

1 3 A~X HAPPY is the man who gets

y^/ Wifdom, and ftrives to find

Good underftanding, and ftill fets

Thereon his heart and mind.

14 2 For better is its merchandize

Than ought of filver kind ;

The gain thereof a richer prize

Than gold the moft refia'd.

15 3 Not rubies may therewith compare,

Nor what men moft admire :

The diamond is not half fo rare,

Nor ought thou canft defire.

16 4 In her right hand is length of days,

And in her left there lies

Riches and honour: now (he fays,

Take me, and thine's the prize.

17 5 Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs,

And all her paths are peace :

From day to day her joys increafc

And never, never ceafe.
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Ver. 6 She is a tree of life to all

1 8 Who do on her lay hold ;

And happinefs enjoy they (hall

Who for her all have fold.

Part II.

2 1 7 My fon, let wifdom ne'er depart,

Nor knowledge from thine eyes

;

But let difcretion rule thy heart,

And all her counfels prize.

2 2 8 They fhall give life unto thy foul,

And grace unto thy neck :

2 3 Then fhalt thou walk without controul,

And none thy courfe fhall check.

24 9 Thou fhalt lie down and quietly reft,

Nor be afraid of ill :

Thy fleep (hall be with fweetnefs bleft,

And peaceful days have ftill.

25 [10 Be not afraid of fudden fear,

Nor dread the lead: annoy,

When defolation (hall appear

The wicked to deftroy.

26 11 For God thy confidence fhall be,

. And he thy foot fhall keep

From being taken privily

;

None of thy fteps fhall flip.]

SONG X.

Rules of Equity, Piety, and Charity.

From Prov. iii. 27,-35-'
7 Ithold not good from whom 'tis due

When in thy pow'r to give :

Nor let them oft their fuit renew

When thou can ft them relieve.

I i

w
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Ver. 2 Nor to thy needy neighbour fay,

28 Go now and come again,

And I will give another day;

When thou canft give it then.

29 3 Againft thy neighbour ne'er devife,

Nor ftrive to do him ill;

While he with confidence relies

On thee for friendfhip ftill.

30 4 Never againft thy neighbour ftrive,

Who thee no harm hath done:

3

1

Nor grieve to fee th' oppreflbr thrive,

But all his courfes fhun.

32 5 For, lo ! the wicked are abhor'd

And hateful in God's fight

:

But ftill the fecret of the Lord

Remains with the upright.

33 6 The curfe of God is in the houfe

Of all the wicked race

:

But he with bleffings ftill endows

The juft man's dwelling place.

34 7 Surely the Lord the fcorner fcorns,

And will them all debafe :

But he the louly foul adorns

"\yith his enriching grace.

35 8 The certain portion of the wife

Shall endlefs glory be

:

But, lo ! the fool's promotion dies

In woful infamy.
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S O N G XL

A Caution again/} unlawful Lujls.

From Prov. v. 20. Long Metre.

Ver* A ND why wilt thou, my darling fon,

20 jOl ^e ravi^'^ wth, or dote upon

The beauties of a harlot's face,

And her unhallow'd breads embrace ?

XI 2 For all the various ways of man
The Lord beholds fince time began ;

His thoughts, his words, and all he does,

His fecret dealings well he knows.

2 2 3 His own iniquities Ilia 11 take

The wicked, and his heart (hall ake

"When holden by his fins like cords,

And help to him no man affords.

23 4 He fliall without induction die,

And perifh ignominioufly

;

Stand fpeechlefs on the judgment-day

Who thus in folly goes aftray.

SONG XII.

Christ, the Wifdom of God , declaring

his eternal Exiftence, and calling to

the Sons ofMen.

From Prov. viii. 22,—36.

2 2 rr\ H E Lord poflefTed me,

J_ When nrft his way began

;

23 And I from all eternity

Was fet up ere was man.

Ii 2
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Ver. 2 Before the deeps appeared
j

24 Before the fountains flow'd;

25 Before the mountains were uprear'd

Was I alone with God.

26 [3 Before the worlds were made

Was I with him alone :

2 7 When he prepaid the heav'ns, and fpread

Their curtains round his throne.

4 When he a compafs fet

Upon the flowing deep

;

Commanding ev'ry firth and ftrait,

Their ftinted bounds to keep.

28 5 When he the clouds above

Eftablifh'd by his hand;

Strengthened the fountains ftill to move

By his divine command.

29 6 When to the fea he gave

His firm decree, and laid

Command thereon, where ev'ry wave

Should finally be ftaid.

7 When earth's foundation he

Appointed by command,

Where ev'ry rock and hill ihould be

Allotted where to ftand.]

8 Then was I in his tight

As one brought up with him ;

Yea, I was daily his delight,

And high in his efteem :

31 9 Rejoicing in his fijjht,

Viewing his woiks, and ihen

I fixt, with pleafure, my delight

Upon the ions of men.

3°
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Ver. 10 Now therefore, O give ear,

32 Ye children, and obey;

For blefs'd are they who daily hear

My words and keep my way,

33 11 Then my inftrucYion hear,

That fo you may be wife :

Refufe it not, ye children dear,

But all my counfels prize.

34 12 For blefs'd is ev'ry one

That hears me, and who waits

"With conftant diligence upon

The opening of my gates.

35 13 For whofo findeth me
Finds life, and (hall obtain

The favour of the Lord, and be

Releas'd from Satan's chain.

3 <5 14 But whofo dare rebel
f

Againft me, wrongs his foul

:

All that me hate love death and hell,

And thither fwiftiy roll.

SONG XIII.

Agur's Prayer', &c.

Prov. xxx, 7, 8, 9.

7 V I ^ W O things have I defir'd of thee,

\ O Lord, before I die

;

And that thou wouldft vouchfafe them me
Inceflantly I cry.

8 2 Far from me vanity and lies,

In mercy, Lord, remove

:

9 With food convenient me fuffice,

Attended with thy love,

Ii 3
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Ver. 3 I afk not for abundant wealth.

Left 1 fhould thee deny ;

Nor poverty, left I, by ftealth,

Should feek a falfe fupply.

SONG XIV.

A Check to youthful Vanities.

From Eccl. xi. 9.

EJOICE, ye young voluptuous tribe,

In youthful heart's delight

:

"Whate'er your fancies can defcribe,

Purfue with all your might.

2 But while you tread this pleafing path,

Con fide r as you ga,

This is the dreadful road to death,

And everlafting wo.

3 Remember, though in youthful bloom

,

That you muft fhortly die :

And to the dreadful wrath to come

How much expos'd you lie.

4 O then, before it be too late,

The voice of Wifdom hear !

For, lo ! before Ghrift's judgment feat

You quickly muft appear.

5 There ev'ry finful word and thoughts

And aclion you have done,

However fecret, muft be brought

Before the radient fun.

6 Now, to prepare for that great day

Your utmoft care demanJs

:

Seek pardon now, without delay,

And yield to God's commands*
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SONG XV.

The Glory of the Latter Days.

From Isa. ii. 2,— j.

THUS faith the Lord, In thelaft days*

The mountain of my houfe

I will above all mountains raife,

And 'ftablifli for my fpoufe.

t Yea, high it (hall exalted be

Above the loftiefl: hills

;

And thither (hall all nations flee

When God his word fulfils.

3 Anci many peoples then fhall fay,

Come, all with one accord,

Up to the houfe of God this day,

And let us hear his word :

4 For he will teach us his pure ways,

And we will walk therein,

Though we have made fuch long delays,

And have been flaves to fin.

5 For out of Zion (hall go forth

The law to ev'ry place ;

And from Jerus'lem, through the earth,

The gofpel of his grace.

6 Among the nations Chrifi (hall judge,

And tyrants (hall be broke :

He (hall redeem the iervile drudge

From fin's and Satan's yoke.

7 The warriors then their fwords (hall take

And beat them to plough (hares

;

And uleful pruning-hooks fliall make

Of their neglefted fpears
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Ver. 8 For nation (hall not lift a fword

Againft a nation more ;

Nor once the art of war one word

Be learnt from fhore to (hore.

5 9 O Jacob's houfe, with one accord,

(Redeem'd from ev ry wo)
j

Now, in the light of God our Lord

And Saviour, let us go.

SONG XVI.

The Kingdom of Chrift.

From Isa. ix. 6, 7.

O us behold, a child is born ;

To us a fon is given r

Glory his temples (hall adorn,

Bright (hining down from hcav'n.

2 , Upon his (houlders fhall be laid

The government, and he

Shall be with glorious pow'r array'd,

And fpotlefs Majefty.

3 His name the Wonderful (hall be.

And Counfellor mod wife

;

The everlafting Father he, *

The mighty God likewife ;

4 The Prince of peace, whofe pow'r (hall

Both heav'n and earth agree ;
[make

And Satan's yoke in pieces break,

And fet his captives free.

5 And of his government's increafe,

And peace (hall be no end,

On David's throne: nor (hall he ceafe

To rule and to defend,
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Ver. 6 To 'ftablifli truth and judgment there,

And juftice here below :

All (hall his righteoufnefs revere,

And to his fcepter bow.

7 The zeal of God, the Lord of Hofts,

Shall this perform alone

And all the earth's remoteft coafts

Shall worfhip at his throne.

SONG XVII.

The glorious Qualifications of Chrift and

his peaceful Kingdom.

From Isa. xi. i,— 13.

1 TTp ROM JehVs Hera a rod (hall fpring,

£^ And from his roots (hall grow

A glorious branch, a mighty King,

Subduing ev'ry foe.

2 2 The Spirit of the Lord (hall reft

Upon his facred head ;

And wifdom, infinitely bled,

Shall all his foul o'er fpread.

3 Yea, understanding all divine,

^ With counfel, pow'r, and might,

Fie (hall with boundlefs knowledge (hine,

In pure eternal light.

4 And with the Lord's moll holy fear,

Inherent, not beftow'd :

Thus glorioufly (hall he appear,

With ev'ry grace endow'd.

3 5 With understanding quick (hall he

His judgments juft difpenfe

Rend 'ring to all impartially

A righteous recompence,
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Ver. 6 Hell judge the poor with righteoufnefs i\

"With equity reprove :

He fhall the fufPring meek redrefs,

And all their griefs remove :

7 He with his word the earth fhall fmite,

And all his foes difmay:

He, with his lips (hall them requite,

And all the wicked fisy.

5 8 The holy girdle of his loins,

Pufe righteoufnefs fhall be ;

And faithfulnefs fhall gird his reins,

From all corruption free.

6 9 The wolf, made gentle, with the lamb

Shall dwell both night and day :

The leopard fierce fhall then be tame,

And with the kid fhall play,

io The fatling calf and lion young.

Shall cordially agree ; .. ^
Nor once the tender infant wrong,

Who fhall their leader be.

7 1 1 Behold, the cow and bear fhall feed

In perfect harmony :

Their young ones in the pleafant mead

Together down fhall lie.

1 2 Yea, the voracious lion then

Shall no more tear the flocks ;

But leave his flefh-devouring den,

And eat ftraw like the ox.

8 13 And with the afps and vipers then

The fuckling child fhall play ;

And on the cockatrices den

His tender fingers lay.
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1 4 Nor ought (hall fright, hurt, or deftroy,

In all God's holy hill

:

But peace, pure unity, and joy,

Shall ev'ry bofom fill.

1 5 For with the knowledge of the Lord

Shall all the earth abound
;

Ev'n as the fea's deep channels ftor'd

With waters are profound.

1 6 And in that day (hall be a root

Of JefTe, which (hall (land

Fair as a tree of heav'nly fruit,

An enfign to the land.

17 And thereto (hall the'Gentiles feek,

With earneftnefs of mind

;

And all the humble, poor, and meek,

Shall his falvation find.

1 8 And in that day, that glorious day,

The Lord (hall fee his hand,

His great falvation to difplay

Through his beloved land.

19 And he the fecond time (hall fave

The remnant of his flock
;

Nor one among the nations leave

Where they are drove and broke.

20 An enfign he (hall alfo fet

His people to unite

:

Ifr'el and Judah (hall forget

Their former feuds and fpite.

2 1 His out-cafts he (hall gather in,

And re-aflemble them :

War (hall no more 'twixt them begin,

Nor envy more inflame.
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SONG XVIII.

A general Thank/giving for Gofpel Salvation.

From Isaiah xii. 1,-5.

Ver. A ND in that day, that joyful day,

j[± When God his church fhall raife;

His people thankfully fhall fay,

O Lord, I will thee praife !

2 For though with me thou angry waft,

Becaufe I went aftray

;

But now thou comfort'ft me, and haft

Thine anger turn'd away.

2 3 Behold, the Lord my Saviour is,

I will not be afraid

Though earth and hell againft me rife,

My truft is in his aid.

4 The Lord Jehovah is my ftrength,

And he is now my fong ;

And he is now become at length

My great faivation ftrong.

3 5 Therefore his faints, with joys unknown,

Shall waters draw moft pure

From his falvation's wells, and none

Shall after thirft endure.

Part II.

4 6 And in that day the joyful theme

Of all the faints fhall be,

Praife ye the Lord ! call on his name ;

His wondrous works fhew ye !

7 Among the people mention make

Of his exalted height

;

And of his name with rev'rence fpeak,

And his majeflic might.
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Ver. 8 Sing to the Lord, for he hath done

5 Things excellent and great

:

H5s works thro' all the world are known ;

Let all his praife repeat,

9 6 ye that in mount Zion dwell,

Cry out and fhout to God

;

For the great One of Ifrael,

With you makes his abode.

SONG XIX.

A Song inciting to Confidence in God,

From Isa. xxvi. 1,-9.
N that day (hall this joyful fong

Be fung in Judah's land ;

We have a city great, and firong,

Built by Jehovah's hand,

2 Salvation alfo will our God
Appoint for guarding walls,

And bulwarks fure, for our abode,

Again ft what danger calls.

3 Set open wide the ample gates,

And let the righteous in
;

The nation that keeps truth, and waits

To be made pure from fin.

4 God will them keep in perfect peace

Whofe minds on him are (laid:

,
And whofo trufleth in his grace

Shall always find his aid.

Part II.

5 Truft ye for ever in the Lord,

Nor yield ro doubts at length

;

For in the Lord Jehovah's word

Is everlafting ftrength.

K k
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Ver. 6 Behold, he brings the mighty down,

5 And thofe that dwell on high :

The lofty city, with a frown,

He makes in ruins lie.

6 7 That fo the poor thereon may tread,

And all who are oppreft ;

For God lifts up the drooping head,

And gives the weary reft.

7 8 Behold, the way thejuft man goes

Is ever more upright :

The Lord himfelf his courfe well knows,

And therein takes delight.

8 9 We, in the way, the perfeft way,

Of thy pure judgments, Lord,

For thee have waited, day by day,

And trufted in thy word.

io For our defire is to thy name,

The thoughts whereof is fweet

;

And this doth all our fouls enflame,

While we thy praife repeat.

9 ii Thee, with my foul, have I defir'd,

In feafons of the night
;

And I thy face, by grace infpir'd,

Will feek by morning light.

12 Lord, when thy judgments all abroad

Throughout the earth appear ;

Thy people then will learn, O God,

Thy righteoufnefs to fear.
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SONG XX.

God's gracious and righteous Dealings ac*

know/edged and pratfed.

From Isaiah xxvi. 12,—2 1.

Ver. ' ORD, thou for us wilt peace ordain,

12 |_j For thou for us haft wrought

All our works in us, and made plain

What we could ne'er have thought.

13 2 Tho' other lords too long have been

Our mailers, Lord; but now
We would no more be flaves to fin,

But to thy fceptre bow.

14 3 Lo, they are dead ; they (hall not live;

Nor vex us any more:

Thou didft to them a vifit give,

Which hath deftroy'd their pow'r.

4 Yea, thou haft made their memory
To perifh from the ground ;

As chaff before ftrong tempefts fly,

Not one of them is found.

Part II,

15 5 Thou haft increas'd the nation, Lord;

And thou art glorified :

Thou haft increas'd it by thy word,

And made its borders wide.

6 Yea, to the world's remoteft ends

Thou haft its coafts remov'd :

The Lord his people ftill defends

Who are of him belov'd.

K \< o
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Ver. 7 Gome ye, my people, faith the Lord,

2 And in your chambers hide;

And (hut your doors againft the fword,

Until the ftorm fubfide.

8 As for a moment fliut you in,

Nor fear the trying hour

;

"With patience wait, nor once begin

To doubt my faving pow'r.

2i 9 Behold, the Lord (hall quickly comg
Forth from his fecret place,

And make the nations drea^i their doom,

Who have abus'd his grace,

i o Lo, he (hall make the earth difclofc

The blood of all his faints,

That hath been (lied by cruel foes,

He hears their juft complaints.

I i Their perfecutors he will make

To tremble on that day
;

Before his prefence they AMI quake,

And melt like wax away.

SONG XXL
Christ's Humiliation, Death, and Reward

c

From Is a. iiii. r,— 12.

For a Sacramental Occafion*

1 \\ 7 H O hath believed our report ?W Or who hath feen reveal'd.

The Lord's (hong arm, not w.xen fhort?

Nor is his pow'r conceal
?

d.

2 2 Behold, Mcffiah, he (hall grow

Before him as a plant

;

Yea, as a tender branch, when, lo I

Its roots due moifture want.
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Ver. 3 He hath no form nor comelinefs

;

And when our eyes behold,

"With carnal views, his outward drefs,

Our hearts to him are cold.

3 4 By men rejected and defpis'd,

A man of forrows he,

"With griefs acquainted, and chaftiz'd

For our iniquity.

5 From him(afham'd) we turn'd our face,

And we efteem'd him not !

We, all his fufF'rings and difgrace,

Ungratefully forgot.

4- 6 Yet furely he hath born our grief;

Our forrows on him lay :

He fuffer'd all for our relief

On that afflictive day.

7 While we efteem'd him as if God
With him had angry been :

As if on him he laid his rod

For his own guilt and fin.

5 8 But, ah ! for our tranfgreffions he?

Was wounded, yea, and bruis'd

For thofe iniquities that that we

By juftice were accus'd.

9 For the chaftifment of our peace

On him alone was laid

:

His fuff'rinas purchas'd our releafe|-

His death our ranfom paid,

Kk 3.
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Part If.

Ver. 10 AH we like fheep have gone aftray :

6 We've turned ev'ry one

To bis own chofen crooked way,

And from the Lord have gone.

1 1 And on his head, the Lord hath laid,

All our iniquities :

He all our dreadful debts hath paid ;

'Tis finifh'd, lo ! he cries !

7 12 Affii&ed and oppreft was he,

Yet did he not complain ;

But as a lamb, that patiently

Submiteth to be (lain.

1 3 And as a fheep is dumb before

The (hearer, fo was he :

While they his garments from him tore,

He bore it patiently.

8 14 From prifon and from judgment-hall

Behold him taken too ;

Led forth, cut off; but, ah ! who fhall

His generation (hew \

15 For, from the land of mortal life

Was he cut off and flain ;

For our tranfgreflions, guilt^ and flrife,

That we might life obtain.

9 1 6 He with the wicked made his grave*

And with the rich in death ;

And he, his enemies to fave,

Pour'd opt his lateft breath,
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Ver* I 7 For he no violence had done,

Nor in his mouth was found

The leaft deceit, for fpotlefs fhone

His innocence around.

10 1 S Yet him the Lord was pleas'd to bruife,

And put his foul to grief:

"When both for Gentiles and for Jews,

He poured out his life.

19 But when his foul a facrifice

Is offer'd up for fin,

A num'rous feed (ball thence arife ;

Great vift'ry he (hall win.

20 For, lo ! the pleafure of the Lord

Shall profper in his hand ;

And all his people, thus rellor'd,

Shall bow to his command.

11 2 1 He of the travel of his foul

Abundant fruit (hall fee,

Extending ev'n from pole to pole,

And fatisfied (hall be.

2 2 My righteous Servant, faith the Lord,

Shall many juftify :

Knowing how they m-uft be reftor'd,

Bears their iniquity.

12 2 3 I therefore will to him divide

A portion with the great,

And fpread his vafl: dominion wide,

And high exalt his ftate.

24 He alfo fhall divide the fpoil

"With his mod potent foes,

To recompence his death and toil
?

And fave the fouls he chofe.
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Vcr. 2 5" He with tranfgrefTbrs numbered way;

The fins of many bore
;

And interceffion made for grace

To thofe who lhed his gore.

SONG XXII.

The glor ious Vi£irjry of Christ over all

his, and his Church's Enemies.

From Isa. lxiii. 1,-5.
* \X7 HO's this that up from Edom comes

* * With garments dipt in blood ;

From Bozrah's gate, whole air ailumes

The majcfty of God ?

2 Behold, in greatnefs of his (Irength,

And glorious in array !

Chearfnl he travels all the length

Of that unbeaten way.

3 Who can it be ! I'm in diftrefs

His glories to difcry !

*Tis I that fpt^k in rlghteoume%

Mighty to fave am I.

2 4 Then, Lord, thy my (tic dr-efs difclofe;

Why's thine apparel red,

And all thy garments (rain'd like thofe

That in the uine-prefs tread ?

3 5 The wine-pref? I have trod alone,

And fully made an end ;

For of the people there were none

That could affiftance lend.

6 Til therefore tread them in my wrath,

And trample on the (lain
;

In fury crufh my foes to death,

And all my raiment Rain.
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Ver. 7 For, lo ! the dreadful day of doom
4 To recompence the proud

;

The year of my redeem'd is come,

Salvation (bout aloud !

5 8 Thro' heav'n and earth I caft mine eye*

But helpers there were none ;

Therefore mine arm the victory,

Completely gain'd alone.

[9 Thus in the great Meffiatis name,

The Jewifb.prophet fung,

While heav'n infpir'd thefacred flame

Upon his hallovj'd tongue.

Fo And /ball not we ofGentile race,

Of his falvalion fing,

Who feel the pow'r offov'reign grace,

And conquefls of our King ?J

SONG XXIII.

The Triumph of Faith.

From Hab. iii. 1 7, 1 8.

1 7 \K7 HAT tho> the %-tree bloflbm not,

• * V Nor fruit be in the vine
;

The olive wither, die, and rot,

And all its juice refign !

2 What though the richeft fruitful
1

field

Should prove a barren giound 5

And neither grafs for cattle yield,

Nor bread for man be found !

3 What tho* the goodly flocks fliould die,

And ev'ry fold be voi ' ;

The ffolls unoccupv'd (bould lie,

And all the herd deftroy'd !
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Ver. 4 Yet in the Lord my God will I

1

8

With confidence rejoice ; \

Of his falvation fing on high,

With chearful heart and voice.

SONG XXIV. The Beatitudes.

From Matth. v. 3,— 10.

3 "TTy LESS'D are the poor in fpirit ; theirs

|j The kingdom is of heav'n
;

As denizons, and lawful heirs,

By free donation giv'n.

4 2 Blefs'd are the humble fouls that mourn
. For fin, and are diflreft

;

For certain comfort fhall return

To them in endlefs reft.

5 3 Blefs'd are the lowly and the meekf

Who all to God commit ;

For though this earth they little feek,

They (ball inherit it.

6 4 BlefsM are they who for righteoufnefsr

Do hunger, thirir, and pine ;

For they fhall, after all di refs,

Be fill'd with grace divine.

7 5 BlefVd are the merciful ; for they

Shall alfo mercy find

;

And in the laft decifive day

Their JuJ De (hall then be kind.

8 6 BVfs'd are the pious, pure in heart,

For God their eyes (hall iee,

Spotlefs and pure in ev'ry part \

And Ipotlels they (hall be.
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Ver. 7 Blefs'd are the peace promoters all,

9 Who feeds of peace have fown

;

The Lord (hall them his children call,

And take them for his own.

io 8 Blefs'd are they who for righteoufnefs

Are perfecuted here

;

For heav'nly thrones (hall they poflefs,

And crowns of glory wear.

SONG XXV.
The Lord's Prayer.

From Matth. vi. 9,— 13.

UR Father, who in heav'n fnpreme

Eternally doth reign ;

For ever hallow'd be thy name,

And attributes divine.

10 2 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done

In earth as 'tis in heav'n.

1

1

And let onr bread, by thee alone,

To us be daily giv'n.

12 3 Forgive our numVous debts, O Lord,

As others we forgive,

"When by thy Spirit and thy word,

Our fouls are made to live.

1 3 4 And let us not be drawn or led

Into temptation's way
;

But from all evil, where we tread,

Deliver us we pray.

5 For kingdom, pow'r, and glory, Lord,

Belongs alone to thee

For ever ; and with one accord,

Amen, fo let it be.
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SONG XXVi.

Christ's Call to the Weary and Heavy Laden*

From Mat. xi. 2 8,— 30. Long Metre.

Ver. A TTENDthe dear Redeemer's call,

2 8 -^^- Ye heavy laden finners all

;

Behold, to you aloud he cries,

With love and pity in his eyes.

2 Come all to me who are oppreft

With guilt, and I will give you reft :

Only believe, and you {hall be

From all your bonds of guilt fet free.

29 3 Take ye my yoke upon your neck,

Aud learn of me, for I am meek

And lowly both in heart and mind

;

So reft ye to your fouls fhall find.

30 4 My yoke is eafy, burden light

;

My laws are equal, juft, and right

:

My work is pleafure, free from pain,

And my rewards eternal gain.

SONG XXVII.

Christ's Caution againfl Covetoufnefs.

From Matth. xvi. 26.

26 \\J HAT profit (hall a man obtain,

V V if he this fpacious world could gain,

And grafp it all from pole to pole,

Yet lofe his own immortal foul ?

2 What would his mighty heaps avail,

When ficknefs fhould his health afiail ?

Or when the pow'rful hand of death,

Should feize him and demand his breath?
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Luke xii. 19,—2 I.

Ver. 3 Think on the man who vainly faid,

19 Take eafe, my foul, for there's nplaid

For thee great (lore for many years,

To bani(h all corroding fears.

4 Eat, drink, be merry, and enjoy

Thy treafure long^ without annoy:

Plenty (hall ftill thy table crown ;

In fpacious bowls thy forrows drown.

20 5 But, ah ! how foon this fcene retir'd,

Thou fool, faid God, thy foul's reqnir'd;

And all thefe heaps thou counted thine,

Shalt thou this very night refign,

2 1 6 And fuch are all who gold like dufl:

Heap up, and therein put their truft,

And have no riches toward God,

Who life and all on them beftow'd.

SONG XXVIII. The loft Judgment.

From Mat. xxv. 3 r ,— 46.

31 TT 7HENChrift tojudgmemrtiall defcend

VV In glory, and with all

32 JHis holy angels that attend

Obedient at his call.

2 Then (hall he fit upon his throne

Of glory, and convene

The nations all, yea, ev'ry one

That e'er on earth have been.

3 Before his face, amazing wide,

Shall they in order (land,

Ev'n as a (hepherd doth divide

His iheep and goats by hand.

LI
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Ver. 4 The righteous and the wicked then

Shall he in order place,

Like fheep and goats, clean and unclean,

Diftinguifh'd by his grace,

33 5 The righteous then on his right hand

Shall he in order fet :

The wicked on his left (hall Hand,

Nor more together get.

34 6 Then to the righteous this glad doom,

The righteous Judge fnall give,

Ye bleffed of my Father come,

The kingdom now receive,

7 "Which was for you of old prepar'd,

Ev'n ere the worlds were made;

And now 'tis your divine reward,

To reign with Chrift your Head.

35 8 Me when I hungry was ye fed,

And gave me drink when dry ;

36 When I was naked me ye clad,

And did my wants, fupply.

9 When I a ftrangerv/as, then ye

Receiv'd me in with care :

Sick and in prifon, then ye me

Paid kindly vifits there.

37 10 The righteous then, with one accord.

Shall modeflly reply,

38 When faw we tb.ee in need, O Lord,

And did thy want? flip]

39 1 1 We can remember no good thing

That e'er we did to thi

But thou thy favc v: .!y King,

Beftow'ft upon us free.
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Ver. I 2 The King (hall anfwer them again,

40 For as much, friends, as ye

Eas'd my leaft brother, when in pain,

Ye did it then to me.

4 1 13 Then (hall he turn to his left hand,

And to the wicked fay,

Ye curfed, hence at my command,

With vengeance hade away,

14 To everlafting fire prepar'd

For Satan and his crew ;

This is the portion and reward,

All that remains for you.

42 15 For I was hungry, and ye gave

No meat to eafe my pain :

I thirfty was, and drink did crave

Of you, but ail in vain.

43 16 I was a ftranger in diftrefs,

And me ye took not in :

And when in cold and n^kednefs,

Ye clothed not my fkin.

1 7 Sick, and in prifon, but you ne'er

So much as came to me ;

Nor (bed a fympathizing tear

For all my mifery.

44 1 8 Then (hall they impudently fay,

When faw we thee diftreft,

And turn'd our eyes from thee away,

Nor then thy wants redreft ?

LI 2
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Fen 19 Then (hall he anfwer them again,

45 Yea, for as much as ye

Relieved not my brethrens pain,

Ye did it not to me.

46 2Q And thefe to everlafting fire

Shall prefently be driv'n
;

But, lo ! the righteous (hall afpire

To endlefs joys in heav'n.

SONG XXIX.
"The Sufferings of Chrijl.

From Matth. xxvii. 26,— 37*

For a Sacramental Occaftan,

26 f*\ OME, let us view the matchlefspain
;

\^ji And fuffVmgs of our Lord ;

Againft him, lo ! the Jews obtain

The cruel Roman fword.

2 Although the Romans thought it hard,

The innocent (hould die;

The Jews a murderer prefer'd

N Before the Lord mofc high,

3 And, lo ! the Roman governor,

Their willies to fulfil

;

His back with cruel fcourges tore,

Then gave him. to their will.

27 4 Then to the foldicrs he was giv'n,

To mock, and jeer, and fcofF;

"Who from the peerlefs Prince of heav'n

His garments they llript off.

2 3 5 Then put on him a fcarlet robe,

And (corn him to his face :

And thus the maker of the globe

Was treated with difgrace.
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Ver. 6 Then plated they a crown of thorns,

29 And put it on his head ;

Then, -with the moil infulting fcorns,

In his right hand a reed.

7 Thea mockingly they bow the knee,

And him with fcorn abufe ;

All crying our, mod veh'mently,

Hail, hail, King of the Jews

!

30 8' Then did they fpit on him, and took

Out of his hand the reed ;

And therewith cruelly they firuck

Upon his facred head,

31 9 Again they ftrip him of the robe,

With a tumultuous cry ;

Put on his clothes, then with a mob
Lead him to crucify.

32 ro And having laid on him the crofs,

Ke fainted to the ground ;

But nraightway to repair that lofs,

They a Cyrenian found ;

1 1 Whom they coropell his crofs to beat

Up to mount Calvary
;

And there the fatal tree they rear

Whereon he wa? to die.

33 12 And when to Golgotha they came3

The fcuil-pLice of the deal,

The Lord of life they put to (hame,

And fcorn fully upbraid.

34 13 They gave him vinegar and gall

To aggravate his pasn

The which he tatted, but withal-

Kefus'd to drink again.

Ll 3....
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Ver. 14 At laft the foldiers crucify'd

35 The great Redeemer dear :

And then his garments they divide

By lots among them there.

1 5 And thus the prophecy of old,

"Which was of him reveal'd,

And by the holy prophet told,

Was punctually fulfiTd.

1 6 My garments they among them fhare,

And for my vefture they

Gaft lots, that fo it might appear

Whofe it (hould be that day.

36 i 7 And fitting down they watch'dhimthere,

To feaft their cruel eyes
;

More favage than wild Indians are

They mock'd his agonies.

37 16 His accufation too they fet,

In writing o'er his head,

In various languages 'twas writ,

That all who pafs'd might read,

\ 9 JESUS OF NAZARETH THIS IS,

As all who pafs may fee

And know, whoever readeth this,

KING OF THE JEWS IS HE.

38 20 With him two thieves they crucify 'd,

On each fide plac'd they one,

That whofoever him efpy'd

Might think he v/orfe had done.

39 21 And thofe that pafs'd him by revil'd,

And at him wag'd thtir heads,

As if he had the world defil'd,

With molt attrocious deeds.
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Ver. 22 Ah ! thou, fay they, that doft deftroy

40 God's houfe, and in three days

Build'ft it again, that pow'r employ,

And leave the crofs likewife.

23 If that thou be the Son of God,

Now from the crofs come down
;

Difplay thy mighty pow'r abroad,

And we thy name will own.

41 24 The chief priefts mocking him likewife,

With fcribes and elders faid,

42 He faved others, but his lies

Are now at laft betray'd :

25 For, lo ! himfelf he cannot fave

From death's affliflive fling :

Let Ifr'el's King the crofs now leave

And we will own him King.

43 2 6 In God he trufted, let him now
Deliver him, if he

Will have him ; for he did avow

Himfelf God's Son to be.

44 27 Yea, ev
r
n the thieves now crucify'd

"With him, while on the crofs

Cad in his teeth the fame, and cry'd

Save now thy felf and us.

[28 Ail this and more than tongue can tell

Did cur dear Lord endure,

Tofave our guilty fouls from hell,

And heav'n for us procure.'}
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The Rtfurrettion of Christ.

From Matth. xxviii. 1,— 20.

Ver. T^ A R L Y the firft day of the week

1 J_j Two holy women came,

"With humble afpect, mild and meek,

Who lov'd the Saviour's name ;

2 2 To fee his fepulchre they came,

With hafly feet that day :

And, lo ! an earthquake rent the tomb

Wherein his body lay.

3 Becaufe an angel of the Lord,

Cornmiffion'd from on high,

The flcne had rolPd, as with a word,

From where the Lord did lie.

3 4 His face was like the dazzling light.

His raiment white as fnow,

4 Which gave the keepers fuch a fright,

They feem'd as dead with woe.

5 5 The angel to the women cry'd,

Fear not, ye daughters dear
;

Jefus ye feek, once critcifVd,

And who was bury'd I ere.

6 6 He is not Bcrev but ris'n sgain,

As he to you hath faid.

Come fee the pi ice, to eafe your pain,

Wherein the Lord was Lid x

.

7 7 Go now and his difciples telj,

He's rifen from the dead :

And what you've feen go now reveal

To them with utmoft fpeed.
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Ver. 8 Tel! them that he before them goes

To Galilee, and there

Shall they behold him : let them lofe

No time
; go this declare.

9 Lo J I have told you ; no more doubt,

But take my faithful word :

Your former unbelief cart our,

And glorify your Lord.

8 10 So they departed quickly from

The. fepulchre with fear,

And with great joy ; but ere they came

Where the difciples were,

9 1 1 Lo ! Jefus meets them by the way,

And kindly does them greet

:

Then all in ruptures ftraight fell they

And worfhip'd at his feet.

10 12 Then faid the Lord, Fear not nor dread,

Go tell my brethren dear,

To go to Galilee with fpeed,

And they (hall fee me there.

16 13 This done th' elev'n difciples went

To Galilee ftraightway,

Up to a mountain's high afcent,

Where he had bid them flay :

17 14 And there they faw him with their eyes,

And wor (hipped him there ;

But fome, through frailty and furprize,

In doubtful plight yet were.

18 15 Then Jefew came and (poke to them,

And MJ, All pow'r is giv'n

Over the church, as Head lupreme,

To me in earth and heav'n.
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Vtr. i 6 Go therefore teach all nations round

19 The world, I you command
;

And let them hear the gofpel fotfnd,

Through evVy diftant land.

1 7 Baptizing tHem through ev'ry coafl,

In that great triune name,

Of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft
;

AVhoe'er receives the fame.

20 18 Teaching them all things to obferve*

Which I've commanded you ;

And, lo ! I'm with you, to preierve

Yon to the end, Adieu.

SONG XXXI.
The Song of the Virgin Mary,

From Luke i. 46,

—

5$,

46 TV/T Y foul doth magnify the Lord,
i-VX My fpirit doth rejoice,

47 In God my Saviour, whole fweet word

Exalts my feeble voice,

48 2 For he his hand.maid's low eftate

Regarded hath ; now all.

From age to age, (ball this repeat,

And fhall me bleflTed call.

49 3 For he that mighty is hath done

Great things fox me indeed ;

And holy is his name alone,

Who hath advane'd my head.

50 4 For, lo ! his mercy is on all

1 hat feM his holy name,

From age to age thac on him call;

Not one is put to (hame,
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Ver. 5 Strength with his arm the Lord hath

51 And hath difpers'd the proud, [fhew'd,

And all his enemies fubdu'd,

While they were boafting loud.

52 6 The mighty from their feats hath he

With his ftrong hand put down ;

And raifed thole of low degree

To honour and renown.

53 7 He with good things hath fill'd the poor,

And fent the rich away

Empty and hungry from his door,

Quite deftitute of prey.

54 8 He hath his Ifr'el help'3 indeed,

With his great mercy fure^;

55 Promis'd to Abr'am and his feed

For ever to endure.

SONG XXXII.

The Nativity of Christ.

From Luke ii, 7,— 14.

1 E H O L D the prophecy fulfil'd

Foretold of antient years :

A Virgin (hall conceive a child

;

The promis'd Son appears !

2 But how ungrateful were mankind !

His mother, how diftreft !

None but a ftahle could (he find !

In manger he muft reft f

3 While careful fheperJs watch'd their

At midnight's filent hour, [Hocks,

Left rav'ning wolf, or crafty fox,

The tender iambs devour.

B 1



r<?r. 4 Behold, an angel from on high
,

p
Appeared before their eyes

;

And glory Dreaming from the fky

Struck them with fad furprize.

5 But, lo ! the angel ftraight affords

The frighted fwains relief;

And with thefe fweet and joyful words

Expell'd their doubts in brief

:

io 6 Fear not, faid he, glad news I bring

To you and all forlorn,

Lo! Christ the Saviour, Lord and King,

For you this day is born.

1

1

7 To David's city go with fpeed,

And there, behold, you'll find

The woman's ancient promis'd feed,

The Saviour of mankind.

12 8 And this (hall be to you a fign

You there (hall find array'd,

In fwaddling clothes, the Babe divine,

And in a manger laid.

13 9 This faid, behold, a glorious throng

Of angels in array

Appear'd, with this melodious fong,

To ufher in the day

;

14 10 Glory to God the higheft King,

And heav'nly peace on earth :

Good-will to men with joy we bring

At great Immanuel's birth.

[II then let men with pleafure join

This fweet celeftial quire :

And this great feme of love divine

With thankful hearts admire."\
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The Song of Simeon.

From Luke ii. 29,— 32.

Ver. T^T Ow letteft thou thy fervant, Lord,

29 x^« Depart from earth in peace,

According to thy faithful word,

The promife of thy grace.

30 2 For now mine eyes are fatisfy'd

With thy falvation bright,

31 By thee prepaid, and now difplay'd

In all thy people's fight.

32 3 A light the Gentiles to illume,

The way of life to (hew

;

And to difpel their dreary gloom

:

Thine Ifr'el's glory too.

SONG XXXIV.

The Folly and Madnefs of Man by Nature,

exemplified in the Parable of the Prodigal

Son.

Luke xv. 1 r;—24. #

II TOW full of pride and difcontent

JLjL *s nun's corrupted mind ?

j 2 On his own ruin madly bent,

He leaves his blifs behind.

2 Thus in the Prodigal of old,

Sufficient proof we fee,

"Whofe lufts and paffions uncontroul'd,

Brought on his miferv.

* Although I have paraplvafed a little in this, and the
following Song, and hav added fome ftanzas by way at"
illuftration and application -

t yet, J hope, it will appear, to
thejearncd efpecially, that I have not deviated from the
divine pattern.

M m
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Ver. 3 Unfatisfy'd to live at home
Where plenty he embrac'd

;

Abroad he was refolv'd to roam
And there new pleafures tafte.

4 His filial portion he demands,

And ioon obtains the fame :

Then gives a loofe to wild defires,

And feeds the am'rous flame.

13 5 Straight then away for foreign lands,

Without controul he fles

;

And there what appetite demands,

He never once denies.

1 4 6 But fooa his (lock, tho' large, was gone,

And there a famine rofe

:

He now perceives himfelf undone,

Involv'd in wants and vioes.

15 7 At lad to feed the loathfome fwine,

He bands his haughty mind
;

1 6 And fain with them on hufks would dine,

Nor thus fupplies could find.

17 3 But to himfelf at laft he came,

And, lo ! he (lands aghafl
;

While confcience, burfting out like flame,

Shews him his follies pail.

9 Alas ! fnid he, I've no excufe,

My madnefs 1 deplore:

I left my father's plenteous houfc,

Where there was bread in flore.

10 How many hired '.rvants there

At weahhv tables dine,

While I mult ftjrvc on empty air,

Or live oa hufks with (wine.
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Ver. I 1 But this I on myfelf have brought

;

No better I c'eferve,

Since I my ruin madly fought,

^ And now I pine and ftarve.

18 1 2 Ah ! thus I can no longer live,

Without a quick fupply :

Unlefs fome fuccour I receive

I muft defpair and die.

13 But fhould I yield to dire defpair,

I fink to endlefs woe j

I'll then with humble heart prepare,

And to my father go.

1 4 Father, I'll fay, my fin I own,

Againft both heav'n and thee

:

Mod juftly I deferve thy frown

And that eternally.

19 15 Unworthy to be call'd thy fon,

I beg a fervant's place:

I own I have myfelf undone,

And bear the juft difgrace.

Part II.

20 16 Now fee the Prodigal at laft

Brought home by fore dtftrefs

;

And all his guilt and follies part

He doth with fhame confefs.

1 7 But foon the father with his eye

Beheld the wretch undone ;

And with paternal fympathy,

Ran, met, and kifs'd his fon.

M m 2
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Ver i a Go kill the fatted calf, fakh he,

22 And let a feaft be made;

For this my fon was loft, you fee ;

He lives that once was dead.

23 19 Take offthefe rags of foul difgrace*

Polluted, rent, and torn
;

And with the bed, the cofUieft drefs,

His naked flefli adorn.

24 2 Upon las finger put a ring,

His heavy heart to chear

;

Let all the houfe rejoice and fing,

And mufi-c charm each ear.

/application.

[21 glorious emblem, gracious God,

Of thy forgiving grace,

When /inners are by thee fubdu'd,

And brought tofeek thy face !

2 2 Thou takeft off their guilt and fhamc,

And their polluted drefs,

And put*ft that fpotlefs robe on them

Of Jeft/s righteoufmfs

.

2 3 Tea, thou putft on them that pure ring

Of thine eternal love

;

And makft thy faints on farfh to fing

With tly bright choirs above.

24 The greateft rebel that can be,

Who feels himftlf undone
>

slnd in diflrch returns to thee,

Thou takft him for a fon.
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Fer. 25 But woe to him who never fees

The error of his wayst

Till death /hall on his body feize%

And end his mortal days .]

SONG XXXV.
The Pharifee and Publican.

Luke xviii. 10,-14.

10 TTNTO the temple, it is faid,

\^J Two men went up to pray

;

But two of characters more wide

Could hardly be than they.

2 The one a Pharifee; for grace.

By men almofi: ador\J :

A Publican the other was,

"Whole narftfi was ev'n abhor'd.

11 3 Now fee the bo^fting Pharifee,

Who feems to lothe at 'fin,

12 Adorn'd with outward fan&ity,

But air impure within.

4 Boldly he ventures near the throne
;

His righteoufnefs he pleads

;

Tells ail what duties he has done,

But nothing that he needs.

5 Thanks God he's not like other men
;

Whofe crimes to all appear :

-Nor ev'n as this vile Publican,

Who dare not pray for fear.

13 6 Now fee the Publican oppreft)

Aud griev'd for all his fins

;

He (lands afar and fmites his brcafl,

And humbly thus begins*

M m 3.
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Ver> 7 Great God, behold, and now extend

Thy mercy unto me ;

For I have nought to recommend

My guilty foul to thee.

8 I am a finner I confefs, ,

Polluted, black, and vile ;

Yet in my guilty deep diftrefs

In mercy on me fmile.

14 9 God heard his penitential cry*

And anfwet'd his requefl:

;

Pafs'd all his black offences by,

And eas'd His- troubled bread.
,

ro While on the boafting Pharifee,

He looks with angry frown

The humble Publican doth he

In tender mercy own.

£11 Hence lei us all a leffon learn

To. ply the throne of Grace

;

And make it ftill our great concern

To know our wretched cafe,']

SONG XXXVL
The Brazen Serpent.

From John iii. 1 4,— 1 7.

14 AS Mofes in the wildernefs

J^Jl Lift np the ferpent high,

Tha-t dying finncrs in diftrefs

Might fee it and not die.

2 So Jefus mufl be lifted up

Before believing eyes,

Ere they can fee one beam of hope

Where their falvation lies.
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Fer. 3 That whofo doth on him believe,

15 May not defpairing die;

But may allured hope' receive

To live eternally.

16 4 For God fo lov'd the world that he

Gave his beloved Son,

Ail true believers to fet free,

And raife them near his throne.

17 5 Not to condemn the fons of men
Was it that Jefus came 5

But tfiat through faith they might obtain

Salvation in his name..

S O N G XXXVII.

The true Character ofa Difciple ^Christ*

From John xiii. 34, 35.

34 A TTEND to what our deareft Lord

jLjL To his difciples feid
;

And let the precepts of his word

Up in our hearts be laid.

2 A new commandment from on high

I now injoin you to

;

To love each other ev'n as I

Have alfo loved you.

35 3 By this (hall all men plainly know
That ye to Chrift belong ;

If love through all your actions flow

To mine whom you're among.
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song xxxvnr,

Apoflolic Admonition.

From Rom, ii. 4,—-I r,

Vev. JT"\ FOOLISH vain ungrateful man,.

4 \^JJ And dofl thou dill defpife

God's goodnefs, and the gofpel plan

Wherein falvation lies ?

2 Not knowing that his patience waits

Thy ruin to prevent;

And ail his promifes and threats

Should lead thee to repent ?

5 3 And (hall his dreadful wrath delay

While thou go'fl: on in fin,

Heaping up wrath from day ro day,

Till vengeance ft all begin ?

4 For the juft judgment of the Lord

Shall be from heav'n reveal'd

Quickly on all who to his word

Will not obedience yield.

6 5 Then will he give to ev'ry man

According to his deeds

;

For by that pure and righteous plan

Unerring he proceeds.

7 6 To them who by a patient faith

In doing well (hall live ;

Seeking immortal honour's path,

Eternal life he'll give.

8 7 But unto ti em who difobey,

And give their lulls the rein ;

Who not to truth but fin give way,.

They only (hall obtain,
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Ver. 8 Anguifh and tribulation fore,

9 And all the ills of hell,

Firft on the Jews the Lord (hall pour,

And Gentiles that rebel!.

10 9 But glory, fionour, joy, and peace .

On ev'ry foul of thofe,

Both of the Jew and Gentile race,

"Who righteous ways have chofe.

11 10 For with the Lord there's no refpeft

Of perfons, Greeks or Jews

;

But ftill the haughty he rejefts,

And doth the humble chufe.

SONG XXXIX.

The unchangeable Love of Chrifi.

From Rom. viii. 35,— 39. Long Metre.

JHO (hall thy people, Lord, remove

From thy divine unchanging love ?

Or what fhall over them prevail

To make thy fettled purpofe fail ?

2 Shall tribulation or diftrefs,

Famine, or cold, or nakednefs ?

Or fhall the pefecutor's fword [Lord ?

Turn them from foll'wing Chi id their

36 3 Nay, this we have upon record,

AVe for thy fake our deleft Lord,

Like fheep are counted for a prey,

And we are killed all the day.

37 4 Yer more than, conquerors are we,

Thro' him who lov'd our fouls fo free
;

For thro' the fire and thro' the flood,

He'll bring us faftly home to God,

33 w
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Ver. 5 Yea, this we are perfuaded flill,

38 That life, nor death, nor good nor ill

;

Angels nor men, nor pow'rs of hell,

Shall thefe our heav'nly hopes expell.

39 6 Nor heighth nor depth, nor ought be-

Shall ever Ghrift and us divide ;
[fide,

Or turn away the Love of God
From fouls made clean by Jefu's blood.

SONG XL.

The Lord's Supper inftituted.

From i Cor. xi. 23,—28.

2 3 rlT^ H 1 S I received of the Lord,

I Which I've deliver'd you :

Yea, it is left upon record

For our example too,

2 That Jefus Ghrift, that very night

In which he was betray'd,

24 Took bread, in his difciples fight,

And blefs'd, and brake, and faid,

3 Take, eat : this is my body broke

For you ; c.nd fee that ye

This do from time to time, ray flock,

In memory of me.

25 4 The cup he in like manner took,

The (upper being o'er,

And nnto his difciples fpoke

In fubftance as before.

5 This alio the new cov'nant is,

Seai'd in my blood for you :

As often as ye drink of this,

My dying love ye (hew.
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Ver. 6 For ev'ry time ye eat this bread,

2 6 And drink this cup, think then

Upon the death of Chrifl your Head,

Till he return again.

27 7 But whofo fhall profanely come

To this celeftial feaft ;

And fhall unworthily prefume

Thefe facred figns to rafte.

8 Becaufe he cometh not in faith,

According to the word
;

He /hall be guilty of the death

And fuff'rings of the Lord.

28 9 But let a man examine well

Himfelf, and fully prove

His ritle ; then receive the feal

Of his Redeemer's love.

SONG XLI.

The Believer's Choice.

From 2 Cor. v. i,— 10.

1 "^"^ 7 E know our houfe on earth that

\y Will not long time endure*, [ftands

But we've an houfe not made with hands

In heav'n for ever fure.

2 2 For while in this we daily grone,

And fins and forrows prove,

Defiring to be clofh'd upon

With that which is above.

3 3 Knowing when clorh'd therewith we (hall

No more be naked found ;

Nor rofs'd upon this earthly ball,

"Where griefs fo thick abound.
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Ver. 4 For while this tabernacle we

4 Inhabit, £111 1 we grone,

Burden'd with fin and mifery,

And longing to be gone.

5 Not that we would unclothed be,

Or feek our bands to burft,

But cloth'd with immortality

When death hath done its word.

5 6 Now he that wrought us for this fame

Is God the Lord alone,

"Who fends his Spirit us t' inflame,

And make our fon(hips known.

6 7 Therefore we're confident alway,

As knowing by his word,

That whilft we're in this houfe of clay,

We're abfent from the Lord.

7 8 For, lo ! we walk by faith's bright ray,

And not by carnal fight

;

Becaufe we're children of the day,

And not of gloomy night.

8 9 Therefore we're confident, I fay,

And willing at his word

To leave ihefe houfes, made of clay,

To be with Chrift our Lord.

9 io Wherefore we labour night and day,

That whether prefent we

Or abfent, in his fight we may
At lad accepted be.

io ii For this we know, all mud appear

Before the judgment-feat

Of Chrift, with endlefs joy or fear,

Beyond exprefiion great.
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-Ver. 12 For ev'ry one fhall there receive

According to his deeds

:

But, O the joy that day will give

Or grief, all thought exceeds.

SONG XLK.

Chrifl's Humiliation.

From Phil. ii. 5,— 10.

E T this mind alfo be in you

Which was in Ghrilt your Lord,

(Ye, who the Chrifiian avow

According to his word.)

2 "Who in the form of God was found,

And was indeed the fame

;

Nor thought it rob'ry to refound,

And equal God fupreme.

3 Yet did fo far his glory veil,

To take a fervant's place,

And to aflTume the nature frail

Of man's poor mortal race.

4 And being thus in fafhion found

Of feeble mortal man,

How did his matchlefs grace abound

In our falvation's plan !

5 Himfelf he humbled to the death,

Ev'n of the curfed crofs
;

And there refign'd his mortal breath

To purchafe life for us. 1

6 Wherefore God hath exalted him,

And given him a name,

Which is of all the mod fublime,

And over all fupreme.

N n
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Ver. 7 That at the name of Jefus ail,

io Of high 2nd low degree,

Should at his feet with rev'rence fall,

And bow to him the knee.

8 Yea, evVy tongue he'll make confefs

That Jffns Chrift is Lord,

The Father's glory to exprefs,

Who thus mankind reftor'd.

SONG XLIII.

Believers being raifed with Christ are

bound to live above the World,

From Col. iii. i, 2, 3.

F therefore ye with Chrift be rais'd,

Who did your lives redeem,

Let earthly things no more be plac'd

As ought in your efteem.

2 But feek thofe things which are above,

Where Chrift: your Lord is gone :

Where now he manifefts his love

Amidft his Father's throne,

3 Let your affections then be fet

On things that are above ;

And earthly objects hence forget

That would attract your love.

4 For ye are dead indeed to fin,

And io this earthly clod ;

And yet your life, to men unfecn,

Is hid with Chrift in God.

5 And, lo ! when Chrift your life appears,

Ye fnall appear v.ith him

In glory : nee your fears,

And Chrift alone efteem.
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SONG XLIV.

Christ the lafi and be/i Reveakr of

God's Will.

Fiom Heb. i. i,—5.

Ver. y^l O D, who at fundry times of old,

1 ; vJT And divers ways reveal'd

His will to men, and darkly told

What was to be fulfill'd :

2 Hath now to us in thefe laft days

Spoken by Chrift his Son,

"Who knows his purposes of grace,

And counfels ev'ry one.

2 3 Whom he appointed hath the heir

Of all things ; and by whom
He made the worlds, and at whofe bar •

All mull receive their doom.

3 4 The brightnefs of his Father's face

He is, and ftill (hall (hine

^The glorious image of his grace

And perfon all divine.

5 Upholding all things by the word

Of his almighty pow'r :

Himfelf th' eternal fov'reign Lord,

Whom heav'n and earth adore.

6 He having purg'd our fins fat down
At God's right hand on high

:

Co-equal partner of his throne,

And glorious Majefty.

N n 2 ,
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Ver. 7 Far better made (by God ordain'dV

,

4 Than1 angels in array :

He by inheritance obtain'd

A better name than they.

5 8 Such are the glories of she Son,

His kingdom fo fecure
;

The Father faith, O God, thy throne

For ever fhali endure.

SONG XLV.
The Danger of neglecTmg the great Sal-

vation parchafed by Christ.

From H e b ii . i ,<—4

.

O S T certainly we therefore ought

Thole things to mind and keep,

Which Chrift from heav'n to ushath brought

Left we fiiould let them flip. .

2 For if the law by angels fpoke

"Was ftedfaft, firm, and fure,

In fo much that each precept broke

Did endlefs, wrath procure ;

3 How fhall we then efcape if we
This great falvation flight,

Firft fpoke n By the Majefly

Of Chrift the Lord of might

;

4 And afterward connrm'd by thofc

Who heard him, and were fenr,

Ev'n his apoillts, whom he chofe

And rais'd for that intent :

5 To whom he a!!b witnefs bore

That they were fent by hjim,

With )d wonders, and great powY,,

Thai we might them efteem i
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SONG XLVI.

The Apoftolick Benediclion.

Heb. xiii. 20, 21.

^r,\T^ m3^ theGodofpeace who brought

2o ±^i Ghrift Jefos from the dead,

That Shepherd great, his (heep who bought

By dying in their (lead,

2 I 2 Make you complete in all that's good,

Working in you his will

;

And by whofe grace you are renewed

His precepts to fulfil.

3 Through Jefus Ghrift, who freely bore

Your fins with grief and pai

To whom all glory be and pcwY,

For ever more. Amen.

S O N G XLVII.

- Christ's Refurrc6il:n, the Sire Pledge of

theirs who believe on him.

From i Pet. i. 3, — 6.

LESS'D be the God snd Either dear

Of Jefus Ghrift our Lord,

"Who made his mercy thus appear,

And ruin'd man reftor'd.

2 "Who- hath begotten us again

Unto a lively hope,

By breaking death's rdemlefs chain,

And railing Jelus up.

N n 3
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Ver. 3 Sure pledge that we (hall alfo rife «

4 To heav'n's inheritance;

Who in his gloiious facrifice

Have plac'd our confidence.

4 It is referv'd for ev'ry child

Of God till the la ft day:

Tis uncorrupted, undenTd,

And fadeth not away.

5 5 And they are kept by the great pow'r

Of God's free fov'reign grace,

Through faith, until the jojtful hour

That glory (hall take place.

6 6 We therefore now rejoice herein,

Trufting we fnall prevail

;

Though fometimes, thro' remaining fin,

Temptations us afTaii.

SONG XLVIII.

The amazing Love of Christ difplay'd in

our adoption.

From i John iii. I, 2, 3.

fEHOLD, what love and matchlefsgracc

The Father has beftow'd

On us, the feed of Adam's race,

To call us fons of God !

2 Therefore the world now knows us not,

Becaufe it never knew

Him, who hath us again begot,

And form'd our fouls anew.
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Ver. 3 And are we now the fons of God ?

2 Yet doth it not appear,

"While we are in this clay abode,

How we his form (ball bear.

4 But when he comes, we're fure of this,

"We (hall be like him made ;

For we fhall fee him as he is,

And fhall be like our Head.

3 5 And whofo hath this glorious hope,

Can never reft in fin
;

But ftrive each vicious luft to drop,

And be made wholly clean.

SONG XLIX.

The Worjhip of Heaven.

From Rev. i. 5,—^8.

5 'TH* O n ^m tnat 'ov^ us
>
anc* wnG dy'd

Ta wafh us in his blood,

And us fo highly dignify'd,

* As kings and prieils to God.v

6 2 All glory, honour, pow'r, and praifc

Eternally be giv'n
:

By all the vaffals of his grace,

« Both in this world and heav'n.

7 3 On flying clouds, behold he comes,

Him ev'ry eye fhall fee :

The guilty nations at their dooms

Shall then perplexed be.
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Ver. 4 And thofe who pierc'd him then fhafl

With guilt and fear oppreft : [wail,

Their boafted courage then (hall faj!,

And trembling fkze their breafh

8 5 I am the firft and laft, faith he,

Th'- Almighty is my name ;

Who was, and is, and ftiil (hall be,

Eternally the fame.

SONG t.

The Angelic He/} prcufiig Christ fht

Lamb of God.

From Rev, iii. n, 12, 13.

1 1 A TTFKD the fweet harmonious fong

J~\ Of angels round the throne:

Ten thoufand thouf.ind in a throng,

But all their theme is one.

j 2 2 For with unite J voice they cry,

O, worthy is the L .-rub !

Once flaln, but now exalted high,

Oar higheft praii'e to claim.

3 For he is worthy to receive

Riches and povv'r divine;

And honours more tbafi we can give

Forever, Lord, ate thine.

13 4 Then all in he&Vn and earth combined

The facred Jong to raifc
;

And with harmonious hearts conjoin'

The Saviour's name ;o praife.
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P'er. 5 With ardent zeal, behold each one

Strives moft to raife the fame,

Of him that fits upon the throne,

And blefs the Saviour's name.

6 All bleffing, glory, thanks, and praife

Is their perpetual theme,

To him, and with unwearied lays

They praife- the Saviour s name.

SONG LI. ' Long Metre.

John's Vij7on. of the laft Judgment.

From Rev. xx. r2,— 15*

i 2 TOhn fawthe dead both fmall and great

<JJ Conven'dbeforeGhrift'sjudgmentfeat;

Then were the books laid open wide,

Whereby the pris'ners muft be try'd

2 But, lo! another book was there,

Wherein the juft recorded were ;

The book of life, where all their names

Were written fair as bright fun-bearris.

3 Now ev'ry one his doom receives,

As writen in thefe facred leaves ;

According as their lives have been,

Whether a life of faith or fin.

13 4 The fea likewife gave up the dead

That were in all its channels laid :

And death and hell, at once refign'd,

The dead that were in them confin'd.
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Ver. 5 All mud obey the dread command,

And all before the Judge muft ftand ;

And righteous judgment there was feen^

According as their works had been.

14 6 Then was the awful fentence pail,

And cfeattt and hell at once were caft

Into the dreadful lake of fire,

Ever to lie, but ne'er expire.

15 7 And whofoever were not found

Writ in the book of life, were bound

And cair into that fiery kike,

Their final portion there to take.

THEE N D.
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